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Tax abatement plan partially okayed by Farms
Citizens voice concerns
1 all. h 1 ..

WtOle ln~"CJlanIS aCK plan

By Tom Greenwood

The Farms Council approved
a major step bward the Pointe's
first tax abatement Monday
night, Jan. 19, \vhcn it grantc;;d
a request to declare a designated
section of the Hill as a "commer-
cial redevelopment district."

The vote, at the request of the
81 Investment Co., backers of the
tentatively named "Hill Pointe Build-
ing," was 5.1, with one abstention.

The one negative vote was cast by
Coundlman Nancy Waugaman, while
Councilman Lloyd Semple divorced
himself from the vote to avoid any
potential confllcts of interest.

THE BALLOT came after the coun.
cil listened to arguments for and
against the proposed abatement from

members of the audience. At Mayor
James Dingeman's request, Peter Bo-
logna, a general partner in the 81
lnvestment Co., gave a brief history
of the project.

Bologna expl-ained that the abate.
ment; 50 percent for 12 y~ars, was
necessary fOf the building to be com.
pleted. He explainl'd that higher con-
struction costs, plus the highest inter.
est rates in history, had forced the
request upon the council.

City Attorney Kathleen Lewis also
re.explained to the council and audi-
ence that the granting of a tax abate-
ment is a multi.step project that must
follow strict guidelines provided by
the state.

It was also repeatedly stressed to
the audience that the vote was not
the final granting of the tax abate-
ment. Before voting the council Us.

tened to arguments from the 50-
member audience, which seemed
evenly divided on the issue.

First to speak was James Allor, of
Mapleton Road, who denounced the
project as a "plague from special
interests who want to make a mall
out of the Hill," he said. "We're fed
up with special interests who are in
it for one reason only - greed. This
is all at the taxpayers expense."

At this time Allor was gavelled
down by 'Mayor James Dingeman, who

admonished him to keep his remarks
based on logic and not slander. Allor
apologized, and finished by asking
the council to keep the Hill on a
small scale, to cut citizen taxes by
50 percent, and to try addressing
themselves to other problems, such
as the paving of Lakeshore Road.

HARRY VAN WORMER, of Wav.
er.ly Lane, said he was "aghast that
the council would even consider the
request." He said he had serious
reservations about the size of the
proposed building and urged that if

the owners can't meet payments fully,
they should possibly "wait five years
and find another developer who can
meet the money requirements."

First tc ~iJ-2~kin iavur 01 llle pro ..
ject was Pat Reynolds, .president of
the Hill Association, who urged com.
pletion of the building stating that
the "merchants on the Hill needed
all the help they could geL"

""" e have a lot of vacant stores on
the Hill, plus many 'establishments
didn't do that well this Christmas,"
she said. "Everyone in the associa-
tion is for the project."

Echoing Reynolds' sentiments was
Shep Norton of Pic a rd. Nor ton
Clothiers.

"I'm one of the oldest retailers on
the Hill," he said. "I've been there
over 20 years, and in that time I've

seen perhaps 40 changes in that area.
Tax abatements are done all over the
country where large investments arc
made," ~orton said.

"Twenty years ago it was nice to
have a nice, quiet little commercial
district, but no more if you want to
make a Uving. It's getting harder and
harder every day to try and make
it." he continued. "We need a more
viable area today to exist. We need
this building, it'll give us more of a
tax base."

The council listened to opinions
from the citizens for over an hour
before cutting off debate. Prior to
voting, members of the council made
their opinions known.

COUNCILMAN Waugaman fndi.
cated that she would vote against the

(Continued on Page fA)

Remembering March 14, 1968

State raid 01 Farms
home spurs legal battle

their property over the last year.

THIS IS THE first year the county
has issued separate figures for com.
mercial and residential property-and
commercial land comes out the clear
winner in most instances. Commercial
properly values will decline in the
City, Park and Farms under the ten-
tative factor, and increase only in
the Woods, where Comptroller.Asses-
sor Frederick Hornfisher protested
an earlier figure that would have de-
creased the commercial factor.

In Grosse Pointe Park for instance
residential assessments 'will increase
26 percent while commem:rt-decreas'
es 23 percent. City Manager John
Crawford explained fiie discrepancy
as an attempt by the county to ,bring
commercial assessments closer to 50
percent of real market valUe as reo
quircd by state law. '

"What the county is telling us is
that the city has been assessing com-
mercial property closer to market
value than its residential," Crawford
said.

"There was a discrepency because
there has been a greater demand for
residential property than commercial
property in the past The 'one.factor
system has been pushing commercial
property up too far," he said.

FARMS FINANCE Director Carrol
Lock agreed the two.factor system is

(Continued on Page 4A)

•Home price
rise slows

By Susan McDonald

After two years of 20 percent-
plus increases in the prices of
Grosse Pointe homes, the real
estate market cooled down in
1980. The n u m b e r of sales
dropped 10 percent compared to
1979 and prices rose by only 7
percent, according to a report
from the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

The report illustrates the dramatic
rise in home prices that Grosse Pointe
saw from 197H10. The average sell.
ing price during that period shot
from $48.600 to $105,40O-a 117 per.
cent j ncrease.

The last three years have seen the
most signifIcant changes. Between
1978 and 1980 prices rose almost 33
percent. It is that period upon which
increases in state equalized value of
property for 1981 arc based, (see
story above).

The realtors' report also points out
other changes in the Grosse Pointe
market over the past few >'ears espe-
cially in the method of financing
home purchases.

The usc of conventional mortgages
has dropped from over half of all
homes sold to almost one.third in 1975
to 1980. the report says. Cash sales
also d('c!ined from 14 percent to five
percent of all homes sold during that
period.

On the other hand, land contracts
have become increasingly popular. In
1974 only 7 percent of the homes
sold were by land contract, in 1980
th(' figure was 14.

Tt1c statistics werr compiled by the
Real Jo;statc F.xchange, currently head.
ed by Thomas Youngblood of Young.
blood Really. The Exchange has 19
member firms selling homes in the
POlntes.

Inside
Classified 3.10C
Editorials , 14A
Letters to Editor 14A
Obituaries 7A
Pointer of Interest 14B
Prime Time SA
Sports 1.2C
Society , , 1.9B

Police are looking for a man
they say kidnapped a Friendly Ice.
cream employe and robbed her of
more than $800 last week. A com.
posite sketch and story are on
page 5A.

Margie Smith tells how tennis
took over the prime spot at the
Hunt Club in her series on Grosse
Pointe's past on page 9A.

Tax assessments
will jump in '81

By Susan McDonald

State equalized value of prop-
erty-the number all city, coun-
ty and school tax bills are bas~
upon-will jump between 20 and
29 percen t this year for Grosse
Pointe homes while assessments
actually decrease for many busi-
nesses.

The hikes are based on tentative
factors issued this month by Wayne
County and will affect all 1981 prop.
erty tax bills.

Officials in the City and Farms are
protesting the increases and may win
slight reductions in the factors be.
fore they are finalized in early Feb-
ruary. The factors are based on ac-
tual sales figures for 1978, 1979 and
1980. The new figures will be uni.
formly added to local property and
homeowners will not receive special
notification of the increases unless
they have su~stantially improved

war

(Continued on Page 4A)

misunderstanding between the city
and myself over a vague ordinance.

"They feel I'm running an arcade,
and I know l'm not. Machines of this
types are very ccrnmon now in a great
many theaters, including the Woods
over on Mack Avenue."

Shaker said he installed the ma.
chines last September and checked
with the Farms police department at
that lime on city ordinances. "Chief
Ferber assured me that I 'generally
had nothing to worry about:" he
said.

"Then I started having trouble. I
got calls from the police saying they
had received complaints about the
machines.

"THEY SAID I was running an
'arcade,' that there was 'dope selling'
and thai the lobby was a 'hang out'
for. kids," said Shaker. "The funny
thing is, I never received any com.

Those on hand to greet Dr. Martin Luther Kill!:, 12 yearll
ago at South lfif.{h School included (from left to right) Harry
Meserve, prl"sident of the Grosse Pointe Human Relations Coun-
cil, Rishop RichArd Emerich and G. Mennen Willinm.~, former
governor of Michiglln,

Dr. King's visit to Grosse Pointe

The great video

Photo by Tom Greenwood
The video games in the Punch and Judy Theatre lobby are

attracting crowds of teens and the Farms police department
wants it stopped, Punch and Judy Theatre Artistic Director
Tom Shaker was fined $1,000 in Farms Municipal Court last
week for allegedly operating machines while no films are being I

shown.

the black leader's 52nd birthday.
The evening at Christ Church in.

cluded the tape of Dr. King's spl'ech
to the 3,000 or so who came to hear
the Nobel Prize winner's words on
the "other America."

By Tom Greenwood

"I thought this problem was
small potatoes, no big deal. In-

, stead, the city attorney and city
hall drags me into ,.court and
makes me feel like a criminal,"
said Tom Shaker, artistic direc-
tor of the Punch and Judy
Theatre.

Shaker was protesting his recent
appearance in Farms Municipal Court
where he was found guilty and fined
$1,000 for a "zoning ordinance viola.
tion," namely the misuse of electronic
video games placed in .the theater's
lobby.

THE GAMES attract a substa'ntial
school.age crowd every day to the
struggling theater on Kercheval Ave.
nue. But police Say they're receiving
complaints from parents and neigh.
bars concerned about the teens who
congregate at the Punch.

Shaker says the problem is "just a

"The potential of violence was
there," said Ms. Huetteman, who' be.
fore that momentous evening, had
threats on the lives of her children
because of her involvement in Dr.
King's visit.

Ms. Huetteman, who now resides
in Ann Arbor, said one afternoon
she received a phone call from a
man who told her he had her five
children. A hurried four.minute trip
to the school found them safe, but
left Ms. Huetteman doubtful if Dr.
King's visit should go on.

Tempers began to flare whcn the
GPHRC began searching for a room
to accommodate the large audience
expected to turn out for Dr. King's
visit.

It was decided that the South High
gym would be the best place, but
the group needed the approval of the
school board first. It didn't come
easy and the vote was not unanimou!.

After two months of long drawn
out shouting matches at board mcet.
ings, the GPHRC received approval
from the educators but not before
th2 council agreed' to taii-e out $1

(Continued on Page -lA)

took place at the Richmond home of
Crane's parner James Wood.

Crane says he is suing on the
grounds that state agents did not
have proper warrants to enter his
home and seize property. In addition.
he said the slander and libel suit
contains about 20 counts. Qne is the
claim that state officials said pub.
licly and in a press release that they
discovered the block of silver in a
basement room that was dirty with
cat litter and droppings which Crane
says is untrue .

Crane said the silver block and
other items seized by the state ac.
tually belonged to his mother who
died of cancer about 15 days after
the raid.

Crane said the lawsuits are just
the beginning of many legal actions
he will take against the state to get
the $30,000 which Crane says the
state owes him as payment for hous-
ing state.supported mental patients
in one of his motels in 1974. Crane
sa:d a computer breakdown pre.
vented the state from making the
payment so he deducted the amount
from that year's taxes which led the
state to seize his bank account in
1978.

Crane told the state that the seiz-
ure violated his constitutional rights
and that he wouldn't pay taxes until
the state answered certain legal ques.
tions which they never did, Crane
said.

FUTURE LAWSUITS will attempt
to answer the many complicated legal
questions about his conflict with the
state, Crane said.

"The state of Michigan has to real-
ize they have to obey the law," Crane
said.

"The whole purpose of the laid
was to terrify the public and make
people comply with the law whether
it is legal or not," Crane said.

"They (the state) will pay that's
all." Crane said.

By Joanne Gouleche

The bomb squad closed the
school at 4 p.m. Local police had
been preparing for the visit of
Dr. Martin Luther King for two
months now.

Hate letters, threatening phone
calls and harassment to school
board trustees and members of
the Grosse Pointe Human Rela-
tions Council, who were respon-
sible for Dr. King's coming, pre-
pared the GrJsse Pointe troops,
as a GPHRC member put it,
"for the invasion of Normandy"
-riot-control gear and all.

They were taking no chances when
the civil rights leader stepped on stage
that evening at South High School to
speak on "The Future of Integration."

THEV ALMOST didn't have to.
Jude Huetteman, program coordi.

nator for the GPHRC at that time.
said Dr. King's hour.long speech was
intcrrupted 32 times the evening of
March 14, 1968 with ovational ap.
plause. And as expected, it was in.
terrupted by the hecklers, too, Dr,
King later said the catcalls disturbed
him deeply.

Ms. Huetteman recalled her harried
memories of the Baptist preacher's
visit to Grosse Pointe at the Inter.
Faith Cent.er's Third Thursday Forum
series honoring Dr. King Jan. 15,

Detroit man
hangs self
in jail cell

By Gregory Jakub
A Grosse Pointe Farms busi-

nessman whose home was raid-
ed by state Treasury officials last
month has filed suit in circuit
court claiming the state illegal-
ly seized $150,000 worth of cur-
rency and property then slan-
dered and libeled hiIl). when an-
nouncing the seizure to the press.

Stuart Crane, a self-styled tax pro.
tester and owner of three inner city

. motels is seeking a total of $32 mil.
lion in' damages through two suits.

CRANE CLAIMS that "many laws
were violated" when State Police, at.
torney general assistants, and treas.
ury officers raided his spacious home
qn Cloverly to con£iscate.,part of the

, '257,000 in back taxeS which the state
says. Crane hasn't paid since 1976.
State officials said a suspicious ab.
sence of bank records led them to
Crane's home where they seized hun.
dreds of silver and gold coins an 85-
pound block of silver, and 'a 1979
Cadillac Eldorado. A similar seizure

By Tom Greenwood

A 27-year-old Detroit man, arrest.
ed by Shores police as a robbery sus-
pect, hung himself in his cell Sunday
afternoon) Jan. 18, according to police.

Dead on arrival at Bon Secours
Hospital was Jerome A. Johnson, of
E. Vernor Road. Johnson was found
by Shores Lt. Charles Wenrich at
2:55 p.m., just before shift change.
Emergency Medical Technicians work.
ed frantically to revive the man, who
police said hung himself with his
shirt.

JOHNSON WAS arrested Sunday
morning by Park and Detroit officers
after a high speed chase that began
on Kercheval Avenue near Balfour
Road. Police were on the look out for
Johnson after a Detroit woman 'reo
ported to Shores police that he had
allegedly robbed .and assaulted her
earlier on Hawlhorne Road.

The woman, Flora Chr~stian. 34, of
Belvidere Road told police Johnson,
an acquaintanc~ of hers, was waiting
for her in his car when she reporled
for work as a private medical aide.

When she left her car. accompanied
by a friend, she said Johnson took
her purse and a brown paper bag
and threw them into his car. He then
allegedly took a hammer from his
car threatened her wilh it, and
str~ck her in the face with his fist,
fracturing her nose.

Wh~n her friend intervened. John.
son allegedly fled in his car, partially
dragging his victim, who had grasped
at the open door of the vehicle.

Miss Christian and her friend drove
to the Shores police station, followed
by Johnson who fled south on Lake.
shore whe~ the couple turned into
the station parking lot.

,Tnhnson was spotted by Park Patrol.
men Andrew Meeker and Randall
Cain' at Kercheval and Balfour. They
broadcast for assistance when John.
son refused to stop his car.

Johnson lost control of his car. a
brown and white Ford, when he tried
to turn right on Belvidere Road in
!)etroit. He left hi.s car, and tried to
cscape on foot, but was arrested by

(Continued on Page 2A)
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Grosse PoInte Farms
882-3590

• < UNCOMMON SERVICE
-.. - ' ':r:"'~....-""'"'t ~-. ", .. " '~,.. f "> ..~.~ .....~-, '

ALL SALES FINAL :

Auto • Home- Llf,'. Business .
DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

... ::':'~'::. r~fi!l775.41OD
~I~hlgan Mutual In.uran~ Group

SWEATERS • SLACKS

._, .

80 Kercheval
9.5:30

ROBES • GLOVES • MUFFLERS
OUTERWEAR

ALL SELECTED FROM

OUR REGULAR STOCKS

•
THE HICKEY LADY

SWEATERS • SLACKS • SKIRTS
BLAZERS

•

SPORT SHIRTS • DRESS SHIRTS

C~SSIC STYL.E

20% TO 50% OFF

SPORT COATS • SUITS • NECKWEAR

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Suits/Sport Coats, Raincoats,.

Top Coats, Trousers

50% OFF

.LADIES WINTER' CLOTHJNG and FURNISHINGS
500/0 OFF

FURNISHINGS
Sport Shirts, Dress Shirts,
Neckwear, Sweaters, Hats

500/0 OFF
SHOES

500/0 OFF

Cub scouts
are honored

At the December meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 34 of
Ferry School Bobcat awards
were presented to Robert
Beltz, Kamran Jafri and
Nishu Sod.

Weblows John Shea and
Scott Tenkel also re~ived
awards. I

don't harm themselves. We took away
his belt, but didn't think we'd have
to' take his shirt too. We can't assign
a man to watch every prisoner 24
hours a day. We just had no idea.
He didn't even offer any resistance
at his arrest."

Chief Vitale said it was the first
£uicide to occur in the department's
history. He also said that his depart.
ment requested a prosecutor office
investigator to be pre.£ent during
Johnson's autopsy.

A check by police £howed no prior
criminal record for Johnson, and
police are checking further to see if
he had a history of mental problems. .

"There was no neglect on the part
of my officers," said Ohief Vitale.
"But it was a tragedy for everyone
involved."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thieves hit Woods homes

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VilLAGE"

Phone 885-2287

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK
- Bring us your KODAK

Color Slide, Movie
and Print Film
for prompt,
quality proc-
essing by
Kodak.

-We'll have
Kodak process
your film for
quality results,
and we'll fill your
order promptly.

Grosse Pointe Woods Po. . On Christmas Day, a Moor .
lice records showed th,ree land resident discovered that
more breakings and enter. an outside door leading to a

family room was fo,rced open
ings during the last week of and some brass candlesticks,
December.. an oriental vase, and jewelry

On Wednesday, Dec. 24, a valued at over $700 was
resident on Perrien Place missing.
told police that' between 8:30 In another inrident on Fri.
p.m. and 2 a.m. someone en. .day, Dec. 26 it was discov.
tered an unlocked garage ered that a home on Lennon
door and removed the hinges had been entered by break.
from a door leading to the ing the glass on a rear storm
house. The resident reported! door. A gold watch and silo
that a Betamax video record. verware were reported miss.
er, some jewelry, and $300 ing. Detectives are investi.
in cash were missing. • gating the incident.

Police clear Park burglary
A 30.year.old man, shot ~d to rob a woman on Ash.

and killed in a robbery of a land. Police said another
. b person in the home at the.

~etrolt home Jan. 5, Is e. time of the burglary, over.
lleved to have been respon. heard Jenkins' demands and
sible for several burglaries proceeded to kill him.
in Grosse Pointe Park, po. ._:Pollee said they found sev.
lice said. ~ items from the Way.

Police said pennis Jen. burn home on Jenkins, in.
kins of Manistique has been eluding a tool police believe
definitely linked to the bur. he used to pry open windows
glary of a Wayburn home and doors of other homes
last December. Jenkins was burglarized in the Park re-
fatally shot when he attempt. c~ntly.

Thieves s1I'1ash front door:
Grosse Pointe Woods Po. lice say thieves used s,inash.

,it I and-grab methods Monday,\.Jrosse Jan. 12 to break the front
door of. Rosemary's FashionsPointe Ne.ws on Mack and make off with
jewelry and clothing .. '

cum n .. too) When police arrived at _

PR;~~te~~~' ~~~9 :~ck t~~u:r:~~ ~~~; ,":c.~~~~:~\;~&~i~~~~~~~;;~~t{,~;,~I~,;,:i,~)itL~~JE:(4i~~~~~~h;t1.t,.
91 Kerclleval Avenue !\mashed and scattered cloth- .£ ~:*~~I;9;:,::~\;~;;,;~:~;;:;1,:.:.,.;j.. ~'S ~'••

I., ... ",.... Illlhs $10.00 ,., used to break the glass front ...

,~~ Mell It*Ic ....tloM: door, police said. The cui." BOYS' SHOPCIte .... of A4d,.. , .... In,.. prits then grabbed jewelry .....':IcIlJCe~,:.~'~:~ and clothing from the front .I .: ='.:t.... showroom. No vehicle was

!"oM.:::"-=:: m=::. ";.': ::; 1m'" 'b..... , P'''"' ..•~' SALE
J~__ E_~_~_:_( ,

Bring in your films for processing, ~.;~;
save your processing sales slips A,. -

:"~~~,~and we'll give you 10% of the
charge as credit toward the pur.'.
chase of any photo album or
picture frame in stock.

JOHNSON WAS taken to the Shores
station at about 12: 15 p.m., where he
was g.iven his rights, fingerprinted,
allowed a phone call and placed in a
cell.

"We had absolutely no indication
lhat the man was suicidal," said
Shores Police Chief Joseph Vitale,
who was shaken by the death. "We
took, and always have taken, every
precaution to insure that prisoners

Suicide in Shores jail cell
(COlitiJUled from Page 1A)

the officers. one block away on Hib.
barj, according to reports.

Johnson was taken to the Park
police stalion. A search of his car
revealed a brown paper bag contain.
ing personal affe<:ts of Miss Christian,

. plus her purse, pollee said. No ham.
:oer was found in the car or near the
scene.

..

Police nab three B.E suspects
An alert Grosse Pointe Iothy Mink caught up with IHies. The third suspect 18. I

Park resident tipped off po. the trio near J,3uckingham year-old Mark C. Thompson
lice to three persons alleged. and S1. Paul where they of Detroit, was arraigned in
Iy burglarizing a Grayton found miscellaneous items in Park Municipal Court on the
home last week. their car, police said. burglary charge. He faces a

Police said the resident ob. Two of the suspects were Jan. 22 preliminary exam
served the three men remov. juveniles and were turned I before Judge Beverly Grob.
ing items from the home over to juvenile court author. bel.
and called police. Sgt. Bobby ----------------
McAllister and officer Tim-

Distinctive footwear now reduced!
Classic footWNr from Allen
Edmonds, johnston.Murphy,
Private Stock (Foot-joy), Sebago
and others.' Great values.
Limited time only.'

882-8251

92 Kercheval On- The.Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

9 to 6 Daily

KERCHEVAL AT Sf CLArR • GROSSE P011'JTE
0P"' Thllmi"y E~","'gJ '11111:45

Malltrcard 882.3670 VIS....

Final 3 Days
Sale Ends S4turday, Jan. 24

MEN'S SHOES
20% to 50% OFF!

Exclusively fOT the mon of tradition

Semi-Annual
Sale

Final 3 DAYS
up to 50% off
fJicQl'd-71ol'ton

I
I
I ;;;:

DISCONTINUED STYLES - QUALITY MEN'S SHOES

PLUS
10% REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!!

8M End. 1-31.81

LRenaissance Center • Fisher Bldg. • Birmingham
259.8030 873-8440 646-1212

. Birmingham Store Open Thursday & F~iday till 9
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H BARBER- P
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGF at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 T\I.... Frl., Sat. 8~4- App't. or .alkln
Before 8:30 r•• r .ttan~ onl,8__.-11843
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charges

Williams, South High's Fran French,
North High's .'lorence Miller, (back row,
left to. right) council President Edward
Deeb, North Principal G. Bruce FeIghner,
and Robert Welch, director of secondary
curriculum.

tellure
--------,-- -------- - -_._-

Amang the speakers and organizers of
a special PTA/PTO and Associated Groups
Council meeting, "An Overview of High
School Edueatloo," to. be held Jan. 26, are
(front row, left to right) council Vice.
Prc.,deuJ Sluuon (.arllien, 'l'reasurer Joy

20% off
our entire

Nettle Creek
conection

by Joanne Gouleche 'hearing room at 389 St. Clair I Creelman's altorney James
Tenure hearings againsl a Avenue was packed with a I Klier said the plaintiffs in

Par cell s School teacher standing room only crowd I the case, Hanzek and Mrs.
charged with insubordination including school leachers, Joyce, are taking "ralher in.
continued this week before administrators and some stu- significant incidents that
the Schaol BoarlY. denLs, happened to Creelman with

In opening statements Jan. The actual charge of in. the intention of creating one
13, board attorney Doug West subordination against Creel. big incident."
said 14 separate charges man was made last Novem. Hiller said his client has
have been leveled against b,er, s'hortly ~fter .Creelman never been disciplined by
tea c her Frank Creelman, f1le~ a comp.lamt With Woods school authorities during his
claiming he showed "unpro- p.ollce alleg.'ng .Parcells ~s- 14 years in the Grosse Pointf!'
fessional and inappropriate Slstant P r 1 n C I P a I Sheila sy"tem
conduct." West said testi. Joyce assaulted him at the '. ,
mJny Will reveal that Creel. schooL A warrant against Attorneys for both sides
man demOnstrated a "com. Mrs, Joyce was denied by say the hearings that could
plete inability to respond to Wayne County prosecutors. lead to Creelman's dismissal
the mast reasonable direc- According to police reporLs will probably last another
lives." the Nov. 14 incident ac- week. Meanwhile, Creelman

The hearings opened with curred when Mrs. Joyce has been suspended without
Parcells Principal 'Morris called Creelman into her pay. The board has 15 days
Hanzek spending more than office to discuss a discipli. after the hearings' compIe-
two. hours on the stand. The nary problem. tion to render a decision.

During White Sale, our com-
plete line of ensembles; even
special accessories like vonity
skirts and headboard covers,

are included. Decide what you
want Then choose from a color-
ful selection of showpiece prints,

both traditional and contem-
porary. 8-week delivery. In

Hudson's Bedspreads, 011stores
but Pontiac. Grand Rapids,

Southland. Westland, Toledo.
Saginaw ond Lakeside,

~\
._.~

~~...~"... •'. • I. ,I ,.,' l f ..-::

Forum explores
the high schools

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"An overview of high principals, department chair.
school education in Grosse persons, and the school day,
Pointe," is the theme of a Next, a presentation by
special general meeting and Frances French, assistant
forum sponsored by the principal of instruction of
Grosse Pointe PTA/PTO and South High SChool, will high.
Associated Groups Council light the curriculum, de vel.
on Monday, Jan. 26, begin. opment of cur r i cuI u m ,
ning at 8 p,m, at North High changes, trends and prob. j

School. lems of declining enrollment.
Although the forum will This will be followed by a

be of special interest to par. presentation on s t u den t
ents who already have chil. counselling, guidance, at-
dren enrolled in high school, tendance, discipline and stu.
all interested persons are dent activities, to be given
inivted to attend. There is by Florence Miller, assistant
no charge for admission. prindpal of North High

In announcing the special School.
presentation, council Presi.. "Ath\,etics and intramural,
dent Edward Deeb said the sports in the high schools,
program will enable officials progra'ms and h'ends," is the I
of the community's two high subject en the final presenta.

I schools to provide PhiloSOPh-I' lioll Lv ~ ~jv~1I uy Charles
ical and operational insights Hollosy, athletic director at
on all aspects of secondary South High School. •
level education and disci. Serving as program mod. Board hears
plines, , erator will be RO'bert Welch,

Deeb said the program will directar of secandary cur.
consist of four different seg. riculum for the public school
ments, and permit a question sy~tem.
and answer session fallowing Purpose of the forum, ac.
the presentations, cording to Deeb, is to assist

The program will begin scbaol administrators in pro.
with a presentation by Bruce viding Grasse Pointe resi.
Feighner, principal of North dents with a greater under.
High Schoot He will outline standing of the high school
the administrative and de. pro.gram. It is the third in a

, partmental structure, includ. co.ntinuing series of special
in~ facilities, role of the programs being sponsored by
principal, duties of assistant the PTA/PTO Council,

AGE 22-28
Thinking about
buying a home and
can't beca use of
the down payment?
There's a way -
call us now.

882-0087

School boys' ezerelse
Wishing 0 n e "Season's

Greetings" is an old custom,
but written Christmas greet.
Ings date back to the early
1800s when English school .
boys penned boliday letters
to their parents as an exer.
clse.

Schools plan arwther
summer tour of Europe

By Ned Sparrow "We walked up to the
South High I Acropolis, which is about a

"It was both educational mile walk, and had an over-
and fun ... I had a great view of Greece. On aur one.
time touring and learning and-a.hall day cruise through
about the different historical Greece on the Aegean Sea, R Ch d
cities in depth," said Bill we stopped at a small fish- ev. rist installe topost
Flam, a South senior who ing village and dove aff the ,
was one of six Detroit area aver.hanging cliffs into the The Rev. Paul E. Christ IPTO. A major con c ern, Mr.
students to spend the "Sum- sea. The Archaeological Mu- will be installed as the As- Mr. Christ's responsibility Christ said will be camp
mer in Europe" with Grosse seum in Athens has a lot of sistant to the Bishop of the as assistant to Bishop Regi- funding "We have lost the
Pointe schools last year. This ancient Greek art. The struc. Michigan District of the nald Holle wili be in the .
year's trip will inclu(le tures of the statues were American Lutheran Church area of outdoor ministry, spe- federal funds, that used to
Rome Florence the Swiss "We spent the fourth of Jan. 25 at the 9:15 and the cifically with the three camps allow less fortunate youth to
Alps, 'London and Paris from J~y in Athens, which is the 11 a.m, services at St. Paul that are awned and operated be sent to our camps through
June 22 to July 12. birthplace of demacracy. Evangelical Lutheran Church, by the Michigan District of the Detroit Recreation De.

. The "Summer in Europe" Tl!e students IJUUlaged to get 375 Lothrop. the A mer i can Lutheran partment. Because federal

. program, in its fifth year is a bold of some sparklers and Mr. Christ, associate pas- Church. Staff recruitment spending has been curtailed
wo.rking through Am~ w:a1k.ed tbro~gh. the str~ets tor of St. Paul Evangelical and training, program de. it means that over 150 yauth
International (AI) to. recruit Slogm~ p~tnotlc Amen.can Church is also. a board memo velopment, financial man. will not have the opportunity
eligible stUdents between songs, said Mrs. Flemmg. ber of the Grosse Pointe In- agement, and promotion o.f to attend camp this sum.
the grades of eight and 12 For further information ter.~aith Center for Ra~ial outdoor ministry will also Imer:'
with adequate academic qual. contact Robert Welch. at I Jus~ce as well as a VIce. be the main tasks af Mr. A coffee hour will be held
ificatians. Ai has guaranteed 343.2025. preSIdent of the Defer School Christ's new role. in honor of Mr. Christ
no price increase in tbe $2.-
045 tuition' l'f it is paid on
or before Feb. 1.

Students ~ay earn co.llege
or high school credit by keep-
ing a log o.f their experi.
ences in Europe, Five hours
credit (equal to. a semester
course) are granted to will.
ing students.

Last year the "Summer in
Europe" program worked
with American Institute of
:F are i g n Study, (AlFS).
Though there were little or
no problems with AIFS. the
pragram is now with AI be.
cause "They felt they could
get more for their money,"
said Alma Fleming. "With
AIFS there was minimal con-
tact with local AIIFS people.
I had hoped we would be
able to. get closer to the na.
tive people,"

Special features included
in the trip are a general tour
of Rome, a residence in a
typical small Swiss valley,
general tours of Paris and
London, Montreux on Lake
Geneva, and a visit to the
Castle of Chillas.

"We leraned about Michel.
angelo, Da Vinci and Rafael
at one of the universities
where we stayed," Flom
said. "Then we would go aut
and see their works - the
art at the Vatican and 'Da.
vid' were unbelievable," said
Flam, "In London we saw
many plays, including 'Jesus
Christ Superstar':'

Eric Mikesell a not her
South senior who went on
the trip last year, gave some
highlights of his visit to.
Greece. ''The statues were
very rea1istic,"

The PolntBll' Leading Car Leasing Agency

'PH/UP GAVAN
884-7210

GENERAL
MANAGER
SPECIALS
AT MICHIGAN'S ## 1BUICK DEALER

While Chrysler Rebates Apply
Towards Your Lease.

Let Us Design A Lease
For YOUR Needsl

LEASE NOW!

1981 ARIESK-CAR

~c@9M~ .

The Time Is ~ight. NOW!

Thursday, January 22, 1981

Super Bowl Special
NEW 1981CENTURY SEDAN

(Air Conditioning)

$7595
16700 HARPER

at CADIEUX

886-0000
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Courtesy.I ~~~~~~i~' FRONT END I
• Efficiency, ALIGNMENT I

.1TO~A4il= r~ Includes: Checking I
I. GJ4.}. ~~ and Adjusting ,I

& rt TOE-IN, CASTERI s~rvlC~ po s and CAMBER I
I and Inspection of Tires & Air Pressure I
! WllhThl.Ad 526.95:t-------------------------------~I MAJOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL I
I. Includes: Plugs, Points, Condenser, Air Cleaner, r

Gas Filter, PCV Valve, Va~ve Adjustment, Valve II Cover Gasket, 011,Lube, Filler - and Windshield •
I Fluid Installed. I
I I
I With 2 I
I T:~.4 Cyl. $104 ~x Inc. I
I 6 Cyl. $30.00 More I.-------------------------------~i LUBE SERVICE SPECIAL !
I Includes: Oil • LUBE • FILTER I
I and BATTERY & CABLE Inspection I
I III 4 Cyl. 8 Cyl. $3.00 More I
I With 98 II T:~. 524. ' I

J-------------------------------iI Ii RINKE TOYOTA I
I VAN DYKE BTWN.10 a 11 MILE 758 2000 II CENTERLINE •• Ik --~ ~
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your SOCIalSecUrity or other
retirement benefit. you can have
an interE'St.eamng checking
account at First Federal free of
monthly service charges and With
no minimum bJlance
requirement

First Federal

Ten advantages that explain why thousands upon thousands have
already opened their Interest.earning checking accounts at First Federal
Join them Just drop in at any First Federal office, and one of our

friendly staff will help you open your account almost before you
can count to ten. You'll find It a very Interesting

experience and one more reason to make
First Federal your Center for

Family FinanCial Matters

{~{'~1FI~;~~~,a~.~ergeney
~'-~ cash feature
i:~fi1,-0, entitles you to
.~ .L:i" '-" nationWide,

.out.of.town
emergeney cash withdrawals
from your interest. earning
checking account

point of view. "The video games at
the Punch and Judy are not being
med in accordance with city ordi.
nances," he said. "They are to be
u.~ed only by patrons of the theater
wh.l~ entertainment is l>eing pro.
vid2d in the movie section of the
theater, Mr. Shaker is using t.he
games as the principal draw, With
mms secondary at the theater."

Ferher acknowledged that Shaker
did call him in September, and after
r~se3rching the ordinances, "I told
him he didn't have a real problOOl as
long as the ordinances lK"emet.

"But we have received at least a
dozen complaints about the machines.
We know truant kids gather there.
We have had reports of drinking in
th3 lobby," Ferber said.

Farm, police have cited the theater
twice and on one occasion found kids
playing the games there at 8 a.m. on
a Sunday morning, Ferber said.

"That falls within non.conforming
u :e, ~o after a number of warnings

First Federal
offers overdraft
protection

(You must apply
for thiS benefit
separately)

First Federal returns

Tax aS8essments increase in Pointes

~.-

(I:st -"1 gN",

~

. '-'., -". you your first
...~': ;). '_ 50personalized
' .• :. ".. checks free. NO

strings attached

,''''~'

:-rt--d First Federal has-aar; over 60 offiCes
~"j conveniently

t i .._, located near where
,--,~._' you lIVe.work or

shop vou can trans-
act your First Federal bUSiness
at anyone of them

(Continued from Page lA)
plaints from parents. Why nol? I'm
here every day anj no one has called
me about an~' problems,"

Shaker said there Ls adult super.
vis:on at th~ theater at all times.
"Th2 kids aren't allowed into the
movie house it;elf, just in the lobby.
Nobody smokes dope, nobody drinks,
an::! there haven't been any fights,

"I will admit that occasionally a
kid ,night be lale for dinner because
he >tops in here for too long, but
that's not really our faull," he said.
"Hey, I'm not crazy about the games
myself. I wish we didn't need to use
them. but I don't have any guardian
angel."

The games help keep the Punch
qlvent Shaker says. The money
from the machines recently helped
the theater accrue enough "up front"
money to obtain a first run movie.

F ARMS POLICE Chief Robert K.
Ferber sees things from another

Your First Federal
Interest. earning

~f.r."'~i11Iiij,.( •.).c~~JaH~r:~t

COUNT TO TEN.
If you think all interest. earning i '~B~;'\ There IS ,. .
checking accounts arethe same, I ~~:j no monthly service
you haven t been reading the I. _ ::-\ charge as lon\;l as
fine pnnt Just one example !, ' ~ ; ". you maintain a
Major finanCial Institutions In thiS 1 .~:.._. minimum balance
area require minimum balances ! of just $300
ranging from $500 to $2000 for
such an account. in order to avoid'
monthly service charges First
Federal savings of DetrOit
reqUIres only $300

So If you're about to open'an
. interest-earning checking
account. count the adva'ltages
you get at Fir',t Federal You may .
get some of them elsewhere But '
only at First Federal do you get all.
ten Count 'em

~~

""\.... First Federal com- .
!,~)).~ p'ounds thiS Interest.

,..:-."-- continuously and

U.':-:.-..;,-."pays It monthly,
~."_/ '.j, prOViding an

effective annual
Yield of 5 467%

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue. Detroit. Mlch'Qan 48226. Phone: (313) 965.1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kerche,'al 882-7697

ST, CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777-9450

to dear up that mess down by the
Standard Station," he said.

"They're no J ohny.come-Iat~lys to
this plan. They've worked hard with
us. Sometimes I'm embarassed that
I'm the mayor of a community with
such a horrible looking area as that
Standard Station and down by the
Bronze Door."

The mayor asked the citizens of the
F:-lrn1~ tn (,0~~ !8:-,.~:::d '_i:lt~~ ,"0[4-

st.ructive ideas in the future. "The
only time we see people here is duro
ing controversial issues,". he said.
"We'd like to see citizens here duro
ing our most common problems '(00,

This is a hard nut decision to make.
We can't leave the area as a sleepy
little area anymore. Sleep is next to
dealh, and I don't want to see the
Hill die,"

Afler the vote, the council desig.
naled Feb. 23, as the next publ~
hearing on the tax abatement issue.

-V/Sol-Sterling Heights
la\o:cs.(jp MiI',1

247.363~

Farms debates tax hreak

._--------------- ------~----------_._--- ------- --------_._-------------------- ----

The gr;~l Farms video war
and exchanges between thi, depart-
ment and the Punch, we brought :"1ft'.
Shaker into court."

Shaker appeared before Farm,
Judge Robert PyteJl on Wednesday.
Jan, 14, where he pled no contest. He
was found guilty and filled $300 on

. each count and $200 court costs on
each count. :\Iaximum sentence could
have been $500 on each count anJ
$503 court costs, and/ or 90 day.;; in
jail. ., .

"I still feel It'S a miSinterpretation
of tnc' ordinance," Shaker said, ":II\-
attl>rney informs me I can't appea'l
th~ verd'ct. but ! can appeal th{,
~entence, However, I probably Won'[
10 it sincz it would probably Cfhl

me $2,000 attorney's fees to reduf'"
a 51.000 fine. It's not worth it,"

The machines are still <'1ieklrl;':
..wav at the Puneh and Shaker sa"
he 'intend.; to k~ep \h([l1 thert', .-\.
for the police department. F('rbf'r
'aV5 if Shaker violates the ordlllane,'
~ga1n, he'll be cited again.

(Continued from Page 1/\)
l?batement, but only after a great deal
ot "soul searchin~" When mcmbt'rs
of the audience applauded, she ad.
monished them, saying "Don't clap
for me. I'm really heartsick about
this. I'm for the building itself, but
against the abatement and the im.
pact it might have on others. I'm
worried about the Hill. It needs
hl'ln."

Councilman Joseph Fromm said
he was in favor of the abatement.
but had' trouble accepting it for 12
~'ears. He asked the city attorney to
look into the possibility of granting
the ,abatement for live years only
"with an option to renew if for five
years at that time."

'Dingeman commended officers of
81 Investment Co, for their perser.
verence in the project and their ef.

forts to "work with the city."
"They've made the first real efforts

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739-110~

7x50 a BtNOCll.AR
1.. 1 for POWlIf or Soil!

$112.50 $8950
VALUE

If It's Nautical But Nice
.•. WE'VE GOT IT!
Nautical Gifts & 8001 Supplies

• HaulKal Jew.lry

• Charts: Arr.erican
and Cana,iian
Great La~"s & Coastal

January 26th thru
February 7th

(Continued from Page lA) • Grosse Pointe Park: Residential been deereased lil thc past
, 1 d 23 But some rellef may be l:oml11~ uremore equitable. "It would be reason. up 26 percent, commercia own

der a plan propo,;ed la,! II eek tJI
able to conclude that commercial percent 1';0\'. William :\IilJiken. IlL, propch('d
Propert" is not appreciating at the • Grosse Pointe Woods: Rsediential

J a 35 percent property tax ('ut fr,;'
same rate as residential," Lock said. up 20 percent, commercial up 13 per. homeowners (\\'ith 51,400 maximum
Lock and City Finance Director Den. cent relief) and a special exemption for
is Foran are protesting the com mer. e Grosse Pointe Shores: Residential senior citizens on the first 51 400 "f
cia I and residential factors and expect up 20 percent (the only commercial all residential property I ,IX(',.

a final determination at the end of property the Yacht Club, will be reo The governor's proposat 6!w nil.
the month. a5ses;ed by city official this year,) for an increa.'c in the sales ta:-. frrll,

The increases for each city are as 4 to 5 percent and mandatory r,>li
follows: The new assessments will affectM I . 0 h d b'll backs in local millage rates equal t"I of lel"S gl,re I ranges, t e worl 's pre. • Grosse Pointe City: Residential city, county and school tax I s.

" increases in assessments, unless lo('al'[dominant fresh fruit, known up 29 percent, commercial down 11 While the city and school tax rates . h ...h I I . db" t officials vote to raise t em, ......SC 0 ars UpS !, in the Orient as early as' percent, .. are rolle ac" to compensa e some.
By Mark Clark 2200 B.C., were introduced . • Grosse Pomte Farms.: ReSldenhal what for increased assessments, un. !\lilliken's plan must be appI'u\"('d

South High I into America by Columbus, up 24 percent, commerCial down 0.8 der the provisions of Headlee Tax by the legislature before it takes ('[
South's Mothers' Club is i ._,, ~_er_c_e~t_. . L_im_it_a_li_o_n_,_c_o_u_n_ty__ r_at_e_s_h__a_v_e_n_o_t.__.!.e_ct_. ._""

extending an invitation to j

:~PI7~~J~.n:ef~:rf~n~~C~~lb~i~ II BEFORE YOU
scholarshtps.

mJs~ ~:veel~:~e'fo~tll~~~~.1 RED ING
~~~lr:~~: ~:;; ;~rtt:i~a~e~'~~ I OPEN' AN INTE •extra curricular acllvltles

.~"~Jif::I;::::~::::!'::::I CHKIDNG.[OU-NI
includes filling out a form I •••

I and an interview. The schol.
arship committee will make I

its decisions by June. Schol.
arship applications must bp-
in by March 7.

Applications are reviewed
very carefully. Financial aid
information on college board
exams, college applications,
and other materials will be
checked to insure the appli-
cants' need for the scholar.
ship.

"The amount de~nd~"p.
on .how much' the' student
has already received from
other scholarships, if any.
We look into this ver\' care .
fully, We do our best to
screen the applipants thoro
oughly," said Joan Bartos.
zewicz, Mothers' Club vice.
president and scholarship
chairperson. "It is a lot of I
work, but it's very worth I
while," . ,

.Last year 13 applications
were submitted, but more
are expected this year, The
scholarships are made pos.
sible through the support of
the Mothers' Club activities I
and the combined efforts of

I v.arious communit)' organiza.,
tlons._.----- -------- --------------~----------

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 MilCk Ave

881.6200

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS

~-.~'-~: ~-- -:;J- , '.-.--.--

COLOR
PROCESSING
B' Kodak

• Bring in your favorite
Kodacotor film nega-
tives, color slides, color
prints or instant color
prints

• We'll have Kodak
make 3 color enlarge-
ments for the price of
two .

• ONE IS FREE I

• Hurry: offer ends
March 11, 1981.

19605 Mack, TU 2.1340
Open Daily 9:30.5:30. Sat .. 5 p.m .

CALL MR LEVY AT 881-6200
TO PLACE PHONE ORDERS,

Brows. the
ship'. wh•• 1

~ CA':,VAS

,-. 'J;}i:/ I.!ATHER. ~ r..i'l-~.,9XfORI)S

,=,~-:3
c.mfort
aft Any....

21323 Harper Ave.
S'. Clair Shores

771-1300

• Ship', Wheels • Nautical Ship's W"_'
All Siies 18" 10 60'" Lamps ... All sizes!

• Ship's Whul
Tables, all sin.

• Selh Thomas
Ba.om"le ..

WoodJ :Jireptace CO.
.ANNUAL SALE

•

Remembering Dr. King's visit
(Continued from Page lA) placards and pickets, was greeterl man approached the platform, Dr.

million insurance policy to cover pos. with a five.minute applause. King- extended his hands to him.
sible damage to the high school. "There must be a recognition that The heckling continued, but Dr.

"It's almost like it happened yester. America is still a racist country," Dr. King received his greatest cheers
day," recollected RtlSSell Peebles, one King said in between the heckling. when he said, "I know now what my
School Board member who appr()ved "On<! group is pure, the other worth. sermon tomorrow will be, 'Father,
the USE' of lhe South gym, less," forgi\'e them fJ)r they know not what

His mention of the Vietnam War they do.'''
Peebles said he kept a log of the bro'.!ght the most rude remarks. "Viet. Shertly after his visit to Grosse

threatening -phone calls he received nam is playing havoc with our do. Pointe, Dr. King was assassinated on
because of his "yes" vote. It seemed mestic destinities," he said. a Memphis motel balcony. A year
as if someone from another planet A shout of "traitor" from the au. later, FBI reports placed Dr. King-'s
was coming to Grosse Pointe, dience led Dr, King to invite the c:Jnvic!ed slayer. James Earl Ray, in

The then viable Grosse Pointe Prop. protester to the stage. As the ex.navy Windsor, Onl. that week of March 14.
erty Owners Association distributed
flyers door-lo.door with the names
and telephone numbers of those
school board and GPHRC members
rc;pon,ible for King's visit.

Harry :'olesen'e, GPHRC president,
said retrosp€'ctively last week the
happenings almost 13 years ago
showed "no wall is high enough to
shelt2r Grosse Pointe from what is
going on in the world,"

:'olarch 14 fmally came and placards,
pickets and shouts of "traitor" greet.
ed the black leader as he approached

When you pay for two,
the third is free.

!\tS, HUETTEMAN, who was in the
car with Dr. King, said it was evi.
dent from the expression on the
preacher's face that he had "travel.
ed this path before,"

Council president Meserve urged
th2' audience to allow Dr. King to
speak and to show "the maturity and
good name of this community." After
some words of praise from Bishop
Richard Emrich, Dr. King was ush-
ered onto stage and instead of the

,>
.~. '

I"
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FOR USED
CARS ONt Y

SPECIAL

$135REG,
$160-$' 70

AARP nleets at Meniol'ial

by John Lundberg

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
r 530 I KERCHEVAL (AT BEACONSfIElD)

822.5300.~~
HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY'"

Keep It looqer make II wortf1 S300 to $700 mor. when you do trade 11 II

you missed your warranty Insoect,oo or II your elr was neyer rus!proofed 0'
was done by someooe ottler than TuH4Kote bnng -t In now Ind let uS save .t
Only 2-Mep Tuft.Kole hAS Oul uM1UA Penel,a'.! ICne.,\laloza e"slmg 'u.t the"
ar, abraSion and Wa!tH9sls'ant Sea~ao"'ll to prevent ad(:M~onal rust from Mart r,w
2.Slep Tutf.Kote IS so good we even provide a new ,J'Ysar Warranty fo
QlJal,l,ed cars Call now lor InlormallQn or an appo,ntment

Th" filll'.t "ill'" .hllllill n'all~ J", ., .... ,.,1 apl'l'Il'
Jlt'illll,l~ in th.' filu',( "I' .'I'~,Ial. III LIl'I. all\ "il'"
,lwlIlll h,' '.'I,\(,d in 111I' filll"l I'n.lal. """"\1'1', if, 1111
,Ill nlll hu\(' till' filll'.t l'I'''lal. ",: ,'alllwi aff" I'll r" III"
Ih,' "illl' I-(hl"'" ,"p,'c.fall- 1""'11111111"1111".1 1'111' ",(I'll
diUI""'lIt I~p" "I' ,\ iIII'. ~"" ('alll.:,'1 a "'1 "I' all 11111'1'''-''
lJ:la"I" Ihul" ill III' ill'l fin,' . .111.1 mal-," '.11'" Ihal Ih,.,
III".' 1.It'IIl' IIlld"1I1l h"hl H-III "1\11 .... '. II j. h".t III 11;1\ I'

U .t..m ." Iwal fl'lIm Ilw 1H1l1d. ,III," 11111al'l'("'1 1111'"ill",

I' \BKIE". I' \HT\ ...1101'1'1':. 17:.!:;.; \I:tl'I-, 1."1'-
111'1'Ill' "it. Chail'. \).'II'IIil. ill' iI," '"11 III "lllll" ill alld
'1'11'1'1 1'1'"m all 1',1,'II.i\(' ill\l'nlll'" 1111' aflPl'lIpl'ial,'
"illc' f,lI' ~Olll'1I1",t Ilinlll'l' Ilill'I\. \\ ,. ,,11('1' lh, .• ,.1.....
lion thaI" ill c'IIl1lplillll'nl IIII' 111l'i11. Ih,. 111",,,1 0111,1 IllI'
ml"'l'illlt"llt "I' \111\1' 1",,1 l.:alh"I'il\~. I.,,' '''"ll'lhil\~
Iliffl'I"'1I1. 'IIm;'llIilll.: .p",'ial. ('11111" 10 \' \111, II.,'.
I'\HT\ "'IUWP': I .. chl\. 4Ip"11 10-10 \\IIII ..Thlll"oo
10-1 I F.'i, .~ 'ial .. 11.... 11-(' "'1It1. T"l, IIB.).O(':.!(,.

II 1\1-: II ""10\1:
Fill" illl' !.:Ia--," "II" a Ihil'eI I" IIIl" half 1'1111 1'111'

rllC' I"'IIP"" IIlc'nclilll.: "I' ,,'illl' allel a;l'.
-lorfUII'fll/\J-

The Grosse Pointe chapter. Labouvie,vief. associat{' pro.
of the American Association' fessor of psychology in the

! of Retired Persons will meet, Institute of Gerontolog) of
, Monday, Jan. 26, at 1 p:m. I .' • I
: at Grosse Pointe Memorial I Wa,yne ,State t n.lve,rslty anI
, Church for a talk of "Society i UnIversity of ;'Ihchlgan,
: and the Elderly," Social hour and card games

Speaker will be Dr. Gisela will follow the mcellng.

•
fine
wines
•

liqu~r
•

LB,$1.79

Very Thin Only!

'S9CPOUND
LOAF

LB, PI<G, S1.39

Prices Effective Jan. 22, '23 and 24

~

Is Here!

4 OZ.
CAN

GIORGIO Stems and Pieces

MUSHROOMS
'3ge

BAYS
ENGLISH MUFFINS

6 PACK sse

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WHO WERE
DISAPPOINTED LAST WEEK:

ROSEN'S CORNED BEEF LB, $1.7.8
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP. 4/85C

CASCADE - 50 OZ.

DISHWASHER' DETERGENT $1.63
PEPPERID6E FARMS
BREAD
WHITE-RYE &
WHOLE WHEAT

FRESH PEA PODS, SEAN SPROUTS
and CHIVES Available!

FRESH CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

LB.

IIII rorill<'lllg

2 farm r,11\('d ,,",rain trd Quad III

.,I h«(j pf our " .....n \rlnchc\l("r ~

t<eHrr,"" h'lend p~ "r:' \ hnh qur

jP"I\l. i hl'\f hlf-l ... ~.l\l' hCt:I",

torpCll v. I:h .1 hlltrC"r\ ...,Hid~tn
l"nh.lni..c The tLl\llr T 1\,1 \ ....Iil
I,n<l ,hC'f h,r,h in he • hlrn,1 "I
dJr~ ,lod il,l(ht mot \en lJq,

,Hh1 l<.'nlJer

It I' J h.lkr ,H1d ...c[\(' dC';T.

dnlllnc,i c'rc"all, lor the
v. nrklnJl; rtr ...un

"Ba \,,, 1\. St.! 'c'

'Fir"'l '1'11111' "1\,.lIlahk

PACKAGE
of 2 Quail

'- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

SERVES 4 PEOPLE

Quail 'I\.Sttiffing,

JONES
LINK SAUSAGE

LB. PKG. 51.69

VILLAGE.MAoRKET
183'28 Mack Avenue-In the Farms .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESTIC

LAMB SHANKS
'I '.57 LBo

'" lamb shank.; I leaspoon rosemary; 1 large clo,",e garlic; I
large onion. thinly ,liced; 1 (8-01.) can lomoto sauce; 'I. cup
brown sugar; 1 <lip California white table wine; 11'> tea-
spoons ,all; '10 teaspoon pepper.
Place lamb shanks in roa.ter; add remaining ingredients. Cover
roasler and cook 3 hours in moderalely.slow oven (300').
(If shanks gr. large. raise temperature 10 325' to 350•.1 Re-.
move cover; continue cooking 'or 30 minutes. Pour sauce in
saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat.

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLEBACON
CENTRE CUT SMOKED

.PORK
CHOPS $1.89

CLOSED SUNDA'Y and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M,

Thinly ,Iiced ,irlain lip sluffed with
ground chuck, bacon and onion.

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan

OVEN READY
BEEF ROULADE

$2.39 LB,

S'uffed In our own home made !loge dres1rng

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken BREASTS
$2.39 LB.

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN
Lean Cubes $2 99
of Veal • LB,
and Pork on a Stick,'

STUFFED PORK
LOIN ROAST

Loin End 79(:
Semi-Boneless LB,
EOly10 IHce,knuckle removed, Sluffed wi,h ou' own
home mod. SOliedr."ing ,n cookinll ball ready lor
the oven.

Avg, Pkg, $189
2% .J.b, • LB.

Parmesan flavored veal paUles in our own special
Hollon oe:.Ouc-! ~m~t""ered witt-. mozzorella chees.e in
Pressware 'ray ready for Ihe oven.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WHOLE BONELESS NEW YORK STRIPS $
Cut into steaks, 'no extra charge, 2 95.
Wrapped in one package only (SUPpJyLi~ited) .LB. •

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

* \.: Gourmet
~ Me.ts

. "MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

These courses cater to Woman grabbed near bank ,Center sponsors
your special interests Police seek kidnap suspect :Toronto tour

The roster of special in-I This class begins at 7:30 p.m. I tar.Beginning" started at 7:30 By Tom Greenwood I go.od description of her, a~; I w~s described ~s ve~y dirty,; Grosse Pointe War Me. medieval enamels. slain('u
terest. classes scheduled in on Thursday, Jan. 22. Fee is I p,m. on Monday, Jan. 19. A young woman was kid. :aNant, dstatmg f hte wbasna10I wlt.h a greekn

d
mt.erlO

l
r, f~a. morial will sponsor an art, glass windows. oriental vas('"

the wmter term by the de. $35 for the 10,week class I "Genealogy for Beginners" bbed d It d I a ,an very a, a ou ,turlng crac e vmy sea s. I tour to Toronto the weekend the Japanese print and dcc.
I t f . napped, ro d babn assaMuek I pounds. She said he had I There was a hole in the dash I of Feb 6 to 9 to view the orative outlines of primitivepar men 0 contmuing edu. ,taught by Helen Leuzinger. was scheduled to start at 7 by an arme ro er on ae ff h k th I .. . .

Ii f th G P . t d 2 d ft' pu y c ee s, two or ree wher-e the radl'> was mlssmg'l Vincent van Gogh exhibit at imagery,ca o.n 0 e ross~ om e "Play Scrabble" is another p.m. on Tuss ay, Jan. 0, Avenue Satur ay a ernoon"1 day's growth of beard thick I plus a large rust hole in the' G II f 0 t .
pubh~ school. syst~m mcl.ud~s new class designed to provide ".Inv.estm"ent Procedure~.Be.' J 17 according to Farms ' I' i the Art aery 0 n arlo. The exhibit h compc,sl'u of
offermgs whIch will begm m an introduction to the word gmmng, at 7:30 p.m. 011 p~~~e ~eports. I e~'e ~rows, dbUShYsid~.~ur~s., ffIOO~.ih~car also had rusty: This exhibit in To~onto is its loans from public and pn ..
late January, February and game Scrabble. Class begins Monday, Jan, 19, "Landscape pimp. es an appeare 0 e ron en ers. ! only North Amencan show. vale collections from li,,!
.. h d The woman, an employe I wearing a toupe . d f t th bl' th d F D k \\' tiUar.c . at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Gar ening" at 7 p.m. on of the Friendly Ice Cream! Sh I 'd h' h d' f I The victim atso stated the mg a~ .ea ures. e

dd
. ~ Ian rance. ('nmar. l"

,Flv.e new classes will be- Jan, 22. Taught by Paula Thursday, Jan, 22, "Learn to .' e a so sal e a a se .' of Clolsomsm and In a It IOn Germany. Australia and the
gm In Jan~ary. They are Gordin and Edna Miller in Play the Piano," at 7:30 p.m. Co., 18480 M~ck, told pOh~e i leeth, was dirty looking and man was armed lV~th a blue to the works of van Gogh in. United Stales and bnng'
"Adul~ Actmg Class II," room 192 of South High on Tuesday, Jan. 20. and she was ,walkIng to a near y i smelled of gasoline. The car, steel, .45 automatic. 'cludes paintings of Paul together some 40 Ilorks b\
"ClaSSlcal . Dran;,atics," "In. I School, the fee is $10. "Learn to Wallpaper" has ba.nl< a little aft~r noo~ car.! Gauguin, Louis AnQuetin'l van Gogh approximatell hair
tenor DeSign I, "Learn to I In addl'tl'on to the fl'v:>new b.een scheduled for two ses. rymg a mponet~ ag

B.w e~lla: ' Emile Bernard M a u r ice I that nu~ber ('al'h by - Gau
PI th P II" d "PI ' - t 7 Th g r e e n on lac onnevi e. . J k b' d H . , . d d'. "ay e lano an ay classes beginning in January slOns, one a p.m. on urs. pulled to the curb at Clov.' DenIS, a 0 Meyer e a~n, gUID and Bernal' ,an s.",nj'

Scrabble." are several tried.and-tru~ day, Jan. 22, another on I d M k d th d' : Charles Laval. Paul Serusler ficant repres('ntatlOn, b, the
"Ad~lt A~ting Class II" is special interest offerings, in- T~~rsday" Feb. 5.. ~~Ie::dhe~Cata;unpo~n/:~~~i .. and Henri de Toulouse. other artists,

a contmuatlOn of the popu. c1uding "Adult Acting Class Parentmg-from BIrth to h" 1 Lautrec. The War \lemorial "roup
lar class begun in the fall. 1," which began Jan. 20, "An Two," starts at 7:30 p.m. on I~~:r'robber drove toward: It .is impossible to escape I will stay at "the Park "'Ploza
~t,may no.t b~ Broadway, but Adventure in parapsychol'j Wednes~ay, Jan. 28, and two Vernier Road, after striking 1 .~ ./', e;",',~~'.',' t~e Impact of the work ~f Hotel adjacent to Yorkvilk
It s a beglnmng. The fun be. ogy" which began Jan, 21 classes In photography, co. I th . t' , th f 'th . ~ ~ ' Vmcent van Gogh and hiS "~i""'h,,,.h~~~ 0",1 .h~ p,,, .,1
gan at 7'30 pm W d sda' ,'~n()n<()rerl .ith th .. (:rM<e' e VIC1m 111 e ace WI "N L' h te poran s W th .. --<> •• ~ .""" .... " ...... ,: '. e ne Y.'''Aute ~!ech:mics-Ecginning,' " .... ", ........ .::."; the back of his hand break.' ~/.' ,'.ren~ . con ~ e. I Ontario :\Iuscum.
Jan. 21. m room 125 of Par. offered on Monday, Tuesday POinte Camera Club, begm , • ' , I slmphfled deSIgn and force. .
cells Middle School. Fe~ for and Thursday nights which Jan. 20 and Feb. 4. m~. her T~o_ed ~cCOrdl~g t~ I [ul colors, they convey direct The tour paekage Include'
the lO-week class taught by began Jan. 19 and 21, respec- "Rapid Reading" began at po Ice: et t nl~e:k ~rt he~~ '1 and eloquent images, a uni .. r 0 u n d trip transportation
Nona Blum is $25. tl'vely 7'30 pm on Jan 21 "Safe the gtrl no 0 h' t.l, versal emotional language.' from the War :\lcmofJal to. . . '. ., and to answer IS ques Ions I '

"Classical Dram~tics" is a The popular series of two- Boating" Monday, Jan. 19, h'\ k ' h Their style is a blend of the hotel. luggage handlmg.
new class which will pro- session "Basic Home Re. "Upholstery" the week of ~ If~ ee~l~ er ~es .~n i'l Eastern and Western influ- shuttle service and admlssl"n
vide an opportunity to act pairs" classes (Carpentry, Jan. 19, "You, Your Estate, e oor 0 e car, s e sal ': ences, to lhe exhibit and two nighh
in scenes written by such 'Electrical Equipment and and Your Heirs," at 7 p.m. The man drove .to the rear i ~.. .... ~. ~. • ' .. ~ Cloisonism was inspired by lodging based on double ol'
dramatists as Ibsen, Shaw, Plumbing and Heating) be. on Monday, Jan. 19 and "In: of th.e Grosse Pomte Woods '... the ceramic technique of cupancy of twin bed room,
Shakespeare and Moliere, gan at 7:30 p.m. on Tues- come Tax Preparation," at Bo~lmg ,Alley, 20442 Mae~, cloisonne. as evidenced in' for $119.50.
Ths class begins at 7:30 p.m. day, Jan, 20. 7:30 pm. on Tuesday, Jan, 20. polIce said, and ordered hiS ----------- -
on Thursday, Jan, 22, "Beer and Home Brewing" For enrollment informa. vic~im out of the car, after S h I f'

"Interior Design I" 'will was slated to start at 7:30 tion and the availability of ta~lI~g .he canvas sack con- out s ate~ lr~t ~OnCel.t
give thc student an opportun. p.m. oil Wednesday, Ian. 21, space in adult classes, call tammg $811, The woman was Grosse Pointe South High S t r a u s s Scheherazadc by
ity to learn the principles of and "Basic Principlej, of Safe 'the Department of Continuo ordered not to turn or watch '11. School's Instrumental Music Rimsky-Ko'rsakov, and Ru,-
interior design and to apply Sailing" begins Weanesday. ing Education at 343.2178, as the car drove away, {"" Department will present its sian and Ludmilla by Glinka.
them to a specific design Jan. 28, ------- The woman said she last first formal concert of the Following intermission. lhe
problem. It begins on Thurs. Bridge classes, at the be. Members of the S tat e ~aw the car at the intersec- school year at the annual Symphonic Band II'ili per-
day night, Jjln. 22, The 10- ginning, -intermediate, ad. Board of Education are elect. tion of Fleetwood and Mack Winter Concert on Thursday, form The Purple Carnival h,
wesk class is taught by Wil. vanced and players' level, ed to eight.year terms by a Avenue. After her release, Jan. 22 at 8 p.m, at the Par.' Alford, The Pearl Fisher,; by
Ham Chapman, i are scheduled to begin the statewide vote, The terms she called her office manager cells Middle School Audi- Bizet, Chorale and Shahr

"Learn to Play the Piano' week of Jan, 19. are staggered so that two ex, at Friendly Ice Cream. who torium,: Dance by Zdechlik, Chi!
11" is a continuation of the "Beginning Calligraphy" pire every two years, Cur. transported her to the Farms The program will feature dren's :'Ilarch by Grainger.
class which began in the fall, and "Folk_ Guitar.Advanced" rently. there are four Demo. police station, after report. South's Symphonic Band and and ";'lIars" from The Planet>
one which is for those with, started at 7:30 p.m. on Wed. I crats and four Republicans i in\! the crime, . Symphony Orchestra, both: by Holst.
little background in music. I nesday, Jan. 21. "Folk Gui. on the State Board, I The woman gave pollee a _, . . directed by Ralph Miller.' There is an admission
--------- -------- The Orchestra will open the i charge of S1.50 [or adultsI program with Marche Mili.1 •

I
taire by Schubert, followed and. 75 .cl'nl:, for stud~nb
by Suite in E Flat by Holst. i SenIOr cltlwns ar(' admllt('d
Blue Dan u b e Waltz by frl'C.

I
I

\ , I.
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"Get on the scUd side of scmngs"
They're yours at the Sic1ewalk sale!

Be em. "Eager Beave(: _.,.. ..

...'..~~~~~12~\~M~t:~~~,~
.:::~lt.~~~fJ~~n'
...' te. cIc:JWt mISs the exCitement

'.Warney Ruhl and his Orchestra" '
....SahJan. 21!3:a6 to &3Q p~m..

,< in the.GrandCouit, '.:

SIVIngs, livings, savings to make you
"Sfng,Sfng, SIng"

~,~, .:'., , . ~:. " ~.{'.' '..~" /,

'ril~~~.SC11~~. ~~~~<get .
, . ~ftwllOo4l",. .'., .'

"Jumpin'.net thUtnPln; no-jlvc live"
~ the whole familywUl.I~vc .'

.: .' .....

"Boogie Woogie BargainS"
..' , ..1iSJbt out in the mall

~. . ... . . ~.. .

"Racki & Racks Ind StKkI • Stacks"
of savt~ from virtua11y every s~rc

"WI",," Cousino High School JazzBand"
Thufs. - Jan. n at 6:00 ".7:30 p.m..

. . Inthe GrInd COUrt; .••'.:~'

-
~
ann••,:
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Pdge Seven-A

885.7140
16711 MACK AYE.

at Yorkshire

FANCY FRESH

SPINACH
59t PKG.

BORDEN'S LO FAT

1/2% MILK
SI.79 Gallon

FANCY FRESHASPARAGUS
$1.69 LB.

U.s. NO.1 FRESH
IDAHO

POTATOES
'10 Lb. Bag SI.99

d. m. egan
16900 kerchevaf avenue

grosse pointe, michigan 48230

(313) 882-2755
dailylO.8:30 _ Sat. '10-5:30

CHILD-CARE
ASSISrr ANTS

For Chiidren
Aged 1Y2 to 5 years

ARE BEING SOUGHT
An Ideal Job For

Experienced Grandmothers

Call 779-6949
Between 8:30.3:00

$5 99cASEOF24,16.9 Oz. Bottles,
ONLY • , Plus Deposit.

Men's Suits and Sportcoats
30%OFF

Men's and Women's Slacks
25%OFF
Men's Dress Shirts
20%OFF

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
20%OFF

•
YORKSHIRE

FOOD. MARKET Open Daily '.8
$unday 10.7

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

ALSO CANNED PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
MOUNT AIN DEW, PEPSI LIGHT &
ALL OTHEi NATIONAL BRANDS.

STILL ONLY $5.99 ~~~EZ~~;~S

SAVE ~4.00 OVER SUPER MARKET PRIC~

OTHER SlDS AVAILABU AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

FREE PARKING ~~:~=N~:~LO'!

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU P,AY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7..UP,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL
OTHER NA TIONAL BRANDS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR PRIME

BEEF SALE!!
WHOLE

BEEFTENDERLOINSLB.$3.99
WHOLE. s
.NEW YORK STRIPS •••••• LB. 3.49
YOUNG TENDER

BABY BEEF LIVER ....•. LB. 99~
VALUE BRAND

BACON BY HORMEl .LB. 99~,~.-a~.Clicken AL~King $1.49
~ Beef Chop Suey $1.59
ENTREE SALE Swedish Meat Balls $1.49

.Allyne C. Litchfield
..,services for Mr. Litchfield .
87, of Harvard Road, were
_held Friday, Jan. 16, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, Jan. 13,.

12.85%
It's possible,
882-0087

$5. Profitcheck service Is
also free with direct deposit of
government or payroll checks.

Your 1T.:mthly statement is order.
ly and easy to read, giving all the

details of your account ... including interest
earned. You will always know your checking
account balance ... with the built.in carbon
copy of each check you write, as well as your
regular check register.

So stop in today at your nearby Cotonial
Federal Savings offlce and get Profltcheck ...
the profitable checking account. Receive a
free gift Just for your inquiry.

BUILDING CO.

882-3222

To encourage you to take advantage of the moneymaking
benefits of a Colonial Federal Profitcheck checking
account, we are bringing you these two premiums FREE.

First, the Rosebud etched crystal and pewter 10" bud vase
, .. or you may have this Raven Traveler Hair Dryer, 2 speeds, 4 heat
adjustments, with its special concentrator attachment, when
you open your moneymaking Profitcheck account witl1 $50 or more.
S4Pplies are limited ... Come in Today!

We have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT-- 18901 Kelly at Morcss-372-BB77 EAST DETROIT-15751 Nine Mile at GrallOl-771.8820

GROSSEPTE . WOOOS-20599 Mack south of Ver~ler - 886.8881 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercheval 'On the Hili" -885.6561
MOUNT ClEMENS--36800 S G'/.IiO!.1I Metro Pky--792 9590 ST. CLAIR SHORES-28201 Halper south 01 Martin Rd-774.8820

HOURS- Monday.1 hursday g 30 il rn '04 300m Friday 9 30 a m to 7 pm

Saturday (Drivethroughtelfers)9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Our Kercherlll Are, snd Kelly Rd. Offices WIll Nol Open S.'urdIlYs.

... It PaysYou
Profitcheck, the profitable checking ac-

count, pays you 51/. % interest on your check.
ing account balance, continuously compound.
ed, with an, effective annual yield of 5.467% ...
the highest rate allowed by law.

Profitcheck is free of service charges when
your balance is $500 or more, regardless of
the number of checks you write. When your
balance is below $500, the monthly fee is only

Family Rooms. Ree, Ronm~,
Kitchens, EtC.

Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

------ ~illc£ 191I

.-

Thursday, Janullry 22, J 981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

't-'*****A---*I-'-*A*I- u*m:':******~A~d~bo~hears I ,-------- ----.-----. III ::~~o:::XU~~~~;i~~1. the I
; . - Inum ~ 'fliaht'talk Obitllaries, Mr. Litchfield is survived I. 5 . 5 * ~ '---------~---------,' by his wife, Marie; twol~ ecu nty creen s * A meeting of the Grosse L B th R Vl'11'a l\"'lrsl'ng daughters, Mrs. Sally Me.~ Pointe Audubon Society will . eo C. rown I at e ose .
~ .. Home. Evoy and four grandChil'l~ Protect Yo H ,.. be hosted by Mr. and Mrs. A memorial serVH:e for Mr. B . L d E h drcn*' ur ome "'--~aniel Clifford Monday eve., Hrown, 70, of Lakt!pointe W3>0:n l~~st °l~e~ber n~[' ~h: Interment v.as III Full'st

~
~ mnl(, Jan. 26, at 8 p.m. at I Avenue was held Saturday, D t t R' CI b d tl 'Lawn Cr'"I,.tC'POINTE SCREEN -..L . h . G .' ~ rOl eVlcw u an 1(', ... 'J.: & SASH ~ theIr ome m rosse Poml(' Jan. 17, at the Verheyden Childrt!ns Hospi\al Guild. \ _. ... __.* ,INC. ""- Farms. i Funeral Home. -' , . .' H J

~

: 20497 MACK ..,.. Mrs. Stewart McFadden of i He died Tuesday, Jan. 13, Mr,. Toppmg IS survIved I orner .
• TU 1-6130 ,.. Ann Arbor, formerly 01' at Bon Secours B",piritL i by t~o daughters, M.rs. RU;ih: Baumgartner I**************** Gros-w Pointe Farms, willi Born in Muskegon, for 20 'Tnlamllt~.n and~ltrs .. D[O s I Services for!llr Baumgart-:t ' I d d' lOmas one SISer, uur 83 [R' I BId '• - - - -- - presen a program entlt e years 00 was owner an I d h'ld d t h ner, , () Ivan ou evar ,I

-- "Birds, A Closer Look; Spe- operator of the Land L Phar.1 gra~ c 1 r:n. an r eel' were held Wct!ne,day, Jan '
~VING A PROBLEM? cializations for Flight." Mrs. macy on Mack and Beacons-I greMilt.grandC.hllldren't 'b t' 21, at the Verheyden Fu.:....... . .' . . , e m 0 r I a con rl u IOns, II

CALL -l...:::fIIIt' McFadden, who took her de. field Roads until hiS retlre-. , b' d t C tt lias. I neral .orne. .
gree in zoology with her ment in 1974 I n~3}1 e maRed DC 0 agve I I He (lied Sunday, Jan_ 18,
masters degree in teaching, He was a' member of the I' PtJla orf Be . Sross ~Iun' i at Sl. John Hospital.

'I • be f h W ht . eers () on ecours r as., A \' D t'\ hI IS a mem rot e as c. Semor Men's 'Club, and was a 't I : na Ive e TOI cr, e h

naw Audubon Society and is past member of the National pi Ia it' Wh't survived by a brother. j
also a member CYf the Board Association of Retail -Drug. Ch n er~en twas m 1 e Interment was in :\11. Oli.'
of Directors of the Michigan ists and the American Pharo ape erne ery. v~t Cemetery.
Audubon Society. maceutical Association. Dur- -. ,

Persons attendi!1g the meet. ing World War II he ~ed Mrs. Bod.ho SolomonI inl( are asked to bring mag. as a medical technician with Services for Mrs. Solomon, r
I nif~i~g .glasses. to e~ami~e the 300th General Hospital 75, of Bedford Road, were
I ~ll:hl.~~~~1~,~str~..~I.~~.~~l.~,t,s.m in Italy. .. held Monday, ,Jan. 19, at the.
I "h; 'UU". "K: ""ul-i:",,, .. u. u1-1 Mr. !Srown 15 survived by I Verheyden 1< uneral Home I
I elude slides, feathers and his wife Clara Lee; two sons and St. Clare Church. ,

s~ins showing .adaptation.s in James and Donald; a siste~ She died Friday, Jan. 16, I
bird constructIon m a kIn g and one granddaughter. at Cottage Hospital. 'I
them capable of flight. Mr. Brown was cremated Born in Lebanon, she is I

Non-members wishing to at Forest Lawn. survived by two sons, John
attend the meeting are asked F. and Joseph F.; two daugh.1
to ca!1 294-8373 to make res- Mrs. Hazel Matthews I te~s, Mary Ann a~d Thorn.a-I
ervatIons. S . f M M tth sa, three brothers, three 51S'
----- ----------- I ervlce~ or rs. a ews, ters and six granchildren.

I 87, of Falrholme Road, were Interment was in Mt Oli.
held on Sa!urdar, Jan. 3, at vet Cemetery. .
the L.C. Fnederlchs and Son . . I'
Funeral Home, St. Clair. .

She died on Tuesday, Dec. Russell M. Thompson
30, in Saint John Hospital. services for Mr. Thompson,

Mrs. Matthews was the 58, of the Woods, were held
widow of Otto L. Matthews Saturday, Jan. 17, at the
and is survived by a daugh. Verheyden Funeral Home.
ter. Geraldine. He died Tuesday, Jan. 13,

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions at Cottage Hospital,
may ,be made to the charity Born in Pennsylvania he
of one's choice. is 'su..rvived :by his wife, :May;

Interment was in Hillside two sons, Gerald and Mark;
Cemetery, 51. Clair. two daughters, Mrs. Cherie
_ • • • MacPhail and Mrs. Cynthia
Mrs. Hifda Topping L. Griesel; one sister and

three grandchildren.
Services for Mrs. Topping, Me m 0 ria 1 contributions

84, of Vernier Road. were may ,be made to the Amer-
I held Monday, Jan. 19, at the ic'an Cancer Society or the

- -- Verheyden Funeral Home. Memorial Fund of GrosseHaving a clean chimney is practicing fir. preventlQr. She died Friday, Jan. 14, Pointe Con g reg a ti 0 n a1
---------------------- -----------~------------ Church.

._Interment was in Ellwood
City, Pa.

.'

/

"
t
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---Prime Time--
------F or SeniorCitizens------

It's chamb,er music at the
Edsel & Eleanor House

Known for producing fine vio Varani, piano, with mu.
chamber music concerts in sic by Mozart, Schubert,
the northwest suburbs, par. Brahms and Prokofieff.
ticular the popular "Night- The seeond series, Tues'
cap with Mozart" and "Con. day, March 10 at 8 p.m., will
cert a la Carte" series, Ren. feature the President's Trio I ------------------------------

aiss~nce Concerts, ~nc., is of Oakland University. Mis~a1----------------.--------------comm~ t~ Grosse POinte.. I Rachlevsky, violin, ~aul 511. By Marian Trainor Woods Food and Friendship program,
of~~~~n~~~~e~~~t1ih: ~J~~~I::~,v;~:~~,~itl ~:v~r;:;~: .When former ,fresident Ji:nmy formerly known as the Nutrition Cen-
and Eleanor Ford House, ing music by Mozart, Schu. Carter ~eclared; Older Amencans ter. She registers new members,

ar a al bl f t 1 t counts the day's receipts and makes
1100 Lakeshore RoaJ will be I" bert, Beethoven and KodalY'1 ~ n mv ua. e s~~rce 0 a en ,
heard a~d per~ormed in the On Sunday, April 5, at 3. sk1lls and c?,penence, he .coul'}. ha.ve out the checks that go to the Detroit
manner In which they were--Ipm Misha Rachlevsky vio. been speakmg of the Retired ;:,emor Area on Aging. Mrs. Sailbert enjoys
written - for the audiences, li~. "and Chris Birg, g~itar, Volunteer Program (RSVP). making an important contribution to
of the Great Houses of Eur'l will play music by Handel, RSV~ is a volunte~r program .spon- a worthwhile project but what she
ope. . , I Locatelli, Giuliani and Paga. sored In Metropohtan DetrOIt by like:> best is the opportunity being

~he .mU~IClans for the I nini. Ca tholic Social Services. It is feder- there provides for talking and listen-
'I senes Jnc~ude, members of I The fourth in the series is ally funded. The program matches ing to the people who gather (l,t the
: the DetrOit S}mphony Or. lion Tuesday, May 12 at 81 retired men and women over 60 with center for lunch. Mrs. Sailbert likes

ch~stra as well as top local p.m., and features Misha volunteer jobs at 135 sites where the people and she likes being involved.
ar~~s.. t I Rachlevsky, violin, and I?a'

i
retirees skills are often vitally needed Besides her work at the center she

e openmg concer on I vid Wilson, harpsichord, with d a . t d teaches a craft class at the Neighbor-Sunday Feb 1 begins at 3 . .. an pprecla e ., d 'f 't .... h I musIc by Vivaldi, Bach, Han. Although it is a service organiza- hood Club and shows slides on birds.p.m. an ea ures .1.• .115 a ...l .... , '0 .........."'..........~~ t.l ...~.r1n ........ .~ ., ~ ..

I Rachlevsky violin and Fla. I ~"S'""~l'''''t:~k-t''- ""'S-7'" or tlOn, the partlcipants all agree that ;:,ne nas couectea tne suoes over
" I !fig e Ie e s are, hI' emb f th A- , $20 for a season ticket, and t ey are amp y rewarded f.or the time many years as a m er 0 e u-

must be purchased in ad. ~hey ?onat~: They serve m 6?2 pro- dubon Society.
vance. No tickets will be sold Jects In all 00 states, Puerto R1co, the "I'm known as the 'bird' lady in my
at the door. Mail your check Virgin Islands and the District of neighborhood," she laughed. Al-
or money order, payable to Colu,mbia. They serve in hospitals, though most of her audiences are
Renaissance Concerts, Inc., nursmg homes, schools and crisis senior citizens, she has given lectures
to 7143 Cottonwood Knoll, centers. They are involved in projects and shown her slides at various
We s t BI.oom~iel~,. Mich. dealing with health care, nutrition, schools.
48033. Seatmg IS limited to utility rates and fixed-income coun- ,,"THE CHILDREN love it and are
150.. ., seling. As advocates they work to in- such good audiences," she said. "They

A wme receptIOn w1ll be sure that low-income persons receive keep me long after the allotted tim~
he~ora~~ro:~~tk~f~~~:t~~~~ the rights to which they are entitled. answering questions. Whenever one
series or other activities of IN DETR~IT 79-year-old RSVP of the children in my neighborhood
Renaissance Concerts, call worker Nellie Cuellar, plays a finds a dead bird, they bring it to me
851-8934 strong advocacy role on behalf of the to determine its name. Usually they

. seniors in the Detroit community. are a common variety but I recall

NH ° to Mrs. Cuellar is an outreach worker one instance when a boy found a
orIenta Ion assigned to Detroit's Energy Conser- Morning Warbler whiC'h is rather a

set Jan 28 vation Projects. She has been in- rare bird. I figured it must have• , I volved in a utilities relief program jallen while migrating. I took it in,
Orientation. plans for stu. that protects elderly and low-income put it in the freezer, and sent it to

dents who wlll be freshmen I persons from losing service by giving the Seven Ponds Nature Center to be
at North High School are them three months grace to make preserved." ~
well 'under way.. S~udents payments. Augmenting that program Mrs. Sailbert went on. "Wherl
and parents are invited to . . t' t t h th 't m f' d b' d th h lqattend a special program on 1S a proJec 0 eac e commUnI y s0-r.eone m s a If, ey s ou
Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m. how to conserv,: ene~gy .. Abou~ ~50 always look to see if it's banded. It's

Department heads will ex, volunteers are Involved In trammg interesting to see where the bird has
plain the courses that are community residents in how to make migrated from. A bird was found
open to freshmen and the house-to-house energy aud~ts and to locall)l that, had been banded in Boli:
various routes that may be educate citizens on the 10 most im- . via." .,
taken .in studying within port ant things they should know Mrs. Sailbert, who retired after 35
spe~ific Slt~j~ct a.rea.s. The about conserving' energy. years in the laboratory at Parke
audience w1~1.be invited to "The response .from the community Davis, first became interested in birds
tour the bulldmg to ~ee reo was Rreat," she explains. "When I call at her summer home on Lake HuronI sOfrce centers, ~he llbrary, for cooperation, I always get it. When where she has housing for 52 martins.
sc em:e laboratones. and the, you really work for the benefit of When asked if martins do keep flies
computer mathematICs room. I . . " dFour seniors will visit, people. they c~n feel 1t. . an mosquitos away as has been
Brownell Middle School on ~ In Grosse Pomte some 50 volunteers ,reported, she replied, "They do if the.
Friday, Jan. 30 and ParCells i donate their services to RSVP. houses are set up in an open space:.
Middle School on Thursday, lOne of them is Mrs. George Sail- Martins dislike wooded areas."
Feb. 5, to discuss the high: bert, a lady of many interests who She also keeps bluebird houses on a
school experience. : goes every day to the Grosse Pointe (Continued on Page lOA) .

574-1070
28707 VAN DYK~

(South of 12 Mile)

AII.Cooked - F,au;n
ALASKAN

KING CRAB
Legs & Claws

544~.

SOLIP Time Special
I,om Choice Bee'

CENTER CUT

Beef Shanks
S14!

(.ountry Fresh
LARGE
EGGS
79~oz,

OLD FASHIONED
.CANADIAN STYLE

BACON
PIECE' 2'~B,

'319
SLICED LB.

LARGE
SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
OO!._ ..- - ............

FLAME BlvlS You 2 YEAR
Free S... 1ce on Instaliltlon

U,S, NO. I
(olge Sweet

Di Angelo

PEARS
AGe
.. .. LB.

FRESH HOME BAKED "HOT"

II ALlAN BREAD
Thurs., Fri., 39C
Sat, Only ,

HOME BAKED SOLID
ALL WHITE MEAT

TURKEY
BREAST
533~.

IMPORTED
SWISS CHEESE 52 4L~

1. Electronic Spark Ignition GAS
2. Automatic Flue Damper FURNACE .
3. Jneulated,Blower Compartment I I~

4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling nec... ry, Free ,i .=tF.J~j~
no belta to replace) E t' t "-l .•...-

5. Ceramic Coated Heat Exchanger S 1mB es 5h~~
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION I~

CHECI TIIUE FEATURES: We Irt lIC1tIl' Halllli. Air ell.ltltilit. Electrical Coatncton
• 0Ir m SHltItllI D., • Olr •• 1 Sll1iC1De,1.• 20 Tricks I. Sir" YI' • Om 25:000
SltilfIN CIItHllfl.., S.rvlng Gro... Pointe Since 1949

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT,

(Near 8 Mile)

The. way to a home's hearth Is through its furnace.
(WARM IN THE WINTER, COOL IN THE SUMMER)

JANUARY SPECIALI ~97willi", fI"'lII 'Irdll'~ i. J.IUry. Deluxe
AI AUTOMATICflUE DAM'ERI Model

IFIL[A[J.VI[EFilRN~ClE'

U S.O.A "i"._ .. Cltok.
FRESH AMERICAN

LAMB SHOULDER
lone in '1.9
Piece La

8onete" '19•
Rolled La

Shoulder '198
Chops La
Shoulder '229
UI_Chops La

Stoulfers Frozen
Swedish Meat Balls

W IPalSle.,. Noodles

I' •• Pkg $1'9 EA

Chicken Ala King
WIIICE

'''.'..~'1'9 fA

SPAGHETTI
W)MUT SAUCE

"179
14 01 ,r.:, fA

BEEF CHOP SUEY
'1.79u.

---------------------------- ---------~. ._-,--------

i,
I, '.

I -
I
I

)'

".
"

NOW... wery cent you dep:>sit
in the bank can earn interest

with a CNB Interest-{)n-Checking
account. For complere information,

pick up a brochure at any ONB office.
The Talking Bank means bus1nessl

Also available at First National Bank of Plymouth,
National Bank of Roohester and First Citizens Bank inTroy • Members FDIC.

. .~
-, .
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CIUlSill[.! foxe .., (!l the /111111 CllllJ

Doorways to the past:' historic haunts of Grosse Pointe

•.

"'.r'

such as Ill'l)r\' Led\'ilnj',; b<lliH';()r d.I.~" !.

years ago, when his friends 1('<1 <I 11"1,,'
clubhouse dining room. Tile hot.\,. \'.".
two saddles.

Pointe Hunt Club, lihs to reminisce about the
traditional sport of ridmg to hounds in Grosse
Pointe before civilization moved in. "We used to
ride fr.om the club, across Mack, down around to
Oxford Road, There were no fences, no houses."
The last fox hunt with a real fox was III 1926. She n~members sjde.,ucirl:".> And

~tel'-thinking how hii:,ril>u, 1'. \' .. "

She recalls 1:1 race track for horses that was .grooms riding sidt'saddJt.. I', :1".\ \', I'! 1"1 " i
approximateh' where Uni\'ersit\' Liggett School's ladies' horses.
athletic field is now. She remembers the Hunt D' h d' tt ('
CI b h d 1 f' ld d I A unng t e epreS:;loll \"'<I!.> lH ,d' ','

U once a a po 0 Ie an a po 0 team, t' CI b h Ct' (" I J) j
one time it kept 150 horses on the 131;2 acre site, Hunt u and t e OUll r,\' .I/~,f) (I f-:: :,',

forces for survIval. Countrv Club nll'!'!1" . ,,' 1
There are now 38 horses stabled at the club- the riding facliities of the {11l111 Cl'd) ill:'! ell( e\\,"

and riding is enjoying an enthuslastic comeback. ciubb bolstered each otl1er till rJU~~}'1 him/ I lln(',

George Trendle, originator of the radio pro- Good times \~ere Just aruund the t:rJlTH ". ill d
~ram "The Lone Ranger" stabled his white stallion the Hunt Club today has enjo\'r'd il n:l](,\,:"j :h",
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club in the 1930's and is not apparent whe'n one lo;)k-s ilt th" dill) c,.",1..
'40's, The horse was exhibited as Stlver, the Lone Since 1972, the club is known for I~"; fine JIlr!o'J!'
R:;;-'5L' '" :lIJt"'" f'''gbY Fiillll It:Jll,"lIluen; tilat, ,tenniS laclJltll'S, as well as lts 'i11-\'p;Il'-nld 11'IJI1~

She remembers some lighter moments too- traditions,

I

519
511

S89

VISA.

5 KenWOOd KX.500 meta!
cassette deck (RI 5169

20 Sony 1800 15 w/ch receiver IN) 589
10 Alwa 926 deluxe AM/FM portable stereo

cassetterec:)rder 110/220VIN) 5219
15 Philips 406 bel! drive multi-

play turntable (R) 599
15 Panasonlc 6530 IMash AM/FM stereo

car cassette With 2 Panason,c 771
6x9-inch, 2-way speakers {Nl S239

IN OUR FARMINGTON
HIFI BARGAIN CENTER:

ACCESSORIES
AND CAR STEREO
Kenwood equipment cabinet

With glass doors
Sony TPSL-2 Walkrl'an stereo cassette

player w/headphones 5159
AOC 95QE elll~tlcal phono cartndge 525
Jensen R400 10 w/ch ,Mash AMII'M

stereo car casse\\e S159
Pioneer KX-600 underdasn FM Supertuner

car cassette With 20 watt/c,'1annei
GM-40 amplifier S169

A/wa 901 portable AMII'M stereo casse1te
recorder 110/220 V S169

Pioneer TS-69l 6x9-lnch 2-way
car speakers (ea)

ClaSSIC I deluxe record cleaner
Sony MDR-2 super-lightweight

headphones 535
Maxell and TDK tape atspeclal Madness prices!

S85

$109
$49

$189
$79

$150

$309

S129

5429
5179

S449

.y
''<-

. <i" ';f.""f~:.;

LOUDSPEAKERS
Large Advent. 1O-Inch, 2-way

, Vinyl finish (ea)
Pioneer M-8 8-lt'Ich, 2'way vented lea)
Infmlty RSa state-of-the-art, lO-lnch,

2-way lea)
EPI ~OOVlop-rated. 8-inch, 2-way (ea)
CenNln.Vega high-output, la-Inch,

2.way lea)

Onkyo 5000 65 w/ch digital receiver
TOC 1500 AM/FM stereo receiver,

T-Lock tuning

Teac X-3 open reel .
Hitachi D35 cassette deCk, metal,

LED meters,
TOShiba peX-tO cassette deck,

m':l!al tape
Alwa M250 versatile metal

tape cassette deck. 5189
Nikko ND.790 metal cassette deck, LED

meters, pro finish S269
Onkyo 630 OM metal cassette deck,

top-rated

Hundreds more unadvertised speCials of all
....Inc\s In every store' Not responSible for typo'
graphical errors No dealers, please

N = New R = Faclory Recondilioned

TAPE DECKS

$99

$259 tech hifi
Qual ity components at the right price.

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779.8324
ArC)Arbor, Dearborn. East LanSing, Lanslng,lIvonla, Mt CI~nlens. Rochester RoY,11 C\1k

;H~c1 Sou!hqate Stores also In OhiO New York. New Jersey, and New Enqlano

ELECTRONICS

TechniCS SA-eO 15 watt/channel receiver
Philips 420 a'inch, 2-IIIay

computer-vented speake's
Co'laro i 251 muitlp'e-play turntable 5249

Tosh,ba SA- 725 top-rated
25 watL'channe! re:::elVer

EPI 110e dellJxe best-Quy speakers
BSR 0400 belt-drive autO-shutoff turntable
ADC magnetic cartridge $439

Techn,cs SA-404 50 wlcl", receiver $179
Kernond ~A,40~ ~5 w/cr> ampillter $199
Ke~.vJ()od KT-313 MMFM stereo tuner S109
T()Si'"b" SA-8bCJ:.0 /I 'cl"Jdigital receiver S279
H.tilcr.1 6010 :\5/70 w/ch

CI(1<';;S G rr:.-CPI c/er

Tosh'ba A.1 00 belt-d,'ve, auto-shutoH S75
Dua! 506 be!t"dr!ve, auto.shutoff

10w.mass arm 5169
Ph,,'Os 829 electron,c belt-drive auto $239
Ken"'O::Jd 2COC belt:dflve auto-shutoff

,',Itn c"rlfldge 599
H,I;JCh. HT-324 oe't.d"ve auto.shutoff 589
TechniCS SL-D2 dlrect.drlve

al,lo'shdtOf!
8'I+C 40Z bell.dflve multi-play

programmable S45
On\<yo 'O'OAbe't-dnve auto-shutoH 5119

TURNTABLES

SYSTEMS

•

'hursday, January 22
lIoon '.~I"~dn~_.'

"

.......

..:,..-,

Middle School (gr(\ck~s 6 through 8)
850 BriMc::ff DriVe

Grosse Pomte Woods

[ j.

~~
~UILDINGI

O'pen 'House
Sunday, February 1, 1981

2:00 - 4:30 P.M.

(~ ..
..Yi'JUI lIi'd

REMODElI~!l3
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

It's ~;o~r chance to walk around our campus .. talk to Our
~ei\c'~ers .i\nc disco'Jcr what a U;~:versity Liggett

ed uc a ~Ion co;1 mea n for ~.'Our chdd,
Pre-Kindergarten :or 3 ane ~ 'y"eM o!ds,
Lower School (gr~dcs K through 5), anc

Upper School (grM;es 9 throu:"J:' 12)
1045 Cook Roae

Grosse Po:nte Woods

ll"I'I.'I " " ["';'" So. ~1" •• \(1'" ''', ,',"'" ) .j"~ '.J, " , .. 1.1" '1,11 • , II",) .'r!'''''! 11'''1''',1-. n l r~(' "'j>-'I' P' \ "'''J''' .'" '''''l'.~'''''d"'r! ,k I ,"r ....~
q"""'(lJ\ (1, C n' '.,~ f,' ~1'("1. ('I,d,I,I"" '" .. lid ...",,, 0' ,I,." ,_ "no II d •...."s "n' d,\c' rT1u'''OJr (In I~, l:>a\,~ 01 '0<(' ;"ro' ""''O' ....J''ni 1""11 .. 11'1".( O'''J'~

""II...,.".~" Jr.' I,' • (',:" rJ'. "I" ,•• , . ~ ,;(1......\~. I"":" /',', '< "'" rr'c" 'I c''1 11"'''1'''1" ../,,,"'n (l..,d()'~'.I. ,1"(']'1'"'''' '. "''''I,' ).1M ""\IIf"'''':

For hJ1:he~ :niorrnatlon. telephone Toby DiJVld, Director of AdmiSSIons, 884,4444.
i
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3. WI fill-II Mile& IItover Of1lct
26661 HooverRoad

4. Sroan PalRll Waoil Olflcl
19307 MackAvenue .

Soc. Sec. No. _----_-

Thursday, January 22, 1981

State ~_ .. .__ Zip "'_"

o Iwould like to have additional
information about this new service.

'. Stlrlln, Hltghtl OffiCI
2270 c. 16 MileRoad

2. Wtrnll- 12Mill OlT're.
8424 E. 12 MileRoad

NO COST - OPEN TO THE COMMUNITY

1/27/81-"Christian Fathering"
2/3/81 -"Preparing for Adolescence: The Origins

of Self-Doubt"
2110/81-"Preparing for Adolescence: Peer Pressure

and Sexuality"
2/17/81-"The Lonely Housewife"
2/24/81-"Money, Sex and Children"

HOSTS:
Grosse Pointe Congregational
& American Baptist Church

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church

Time: 7:30 PM, Tuesday evenings
240 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe

884-3075
FOCUS ON THE FAMILY

FILM SERIES
by Dr. James Dobson

I/We wish to apply for a D&N Checking wi!hlnterest account.
l/We intend to:

o Make an initial deposit to open .my checking
account.

o Transfer funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account. .

[] Make an additional deposit to my passbook
account.

[J Apply ror overdraft protection.

Phone . ._. _

(second name if
jointacGount) __ . .. . .

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW
TUFF-KOTE RUST PROOFING

822.5300
(K.rch.val II Buconsli.ldl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SPECJAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a checking
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused cheCKSat a rate of
5C neT check liD to $500 Offer ends
Ma~ch 1. 1981'50 act now to avoid
wasting any unused checks

GO WITH THE PROs.

1----- ~II~MN
1 . SAVINGS
Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings & Loan Association

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks. along with
your monthly statement. will be sent

I to you each month at no charge.
I
t

I Overdraft Protection
:Service
I If you have a Regular Savings
I Account - funds may be
: transferred if your N. O. W. Account
. is overdrawn at no charge to you.

,And More ...
Free Direct Deposit of

I Government checks
. Free Automatic Mortgage

Pavrnents deducted from your
N.b.w. Account

. Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
CheCKS & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free CheCKS for Senior Citizens

~:::t~~~;s~~S~:~~~t!i£"Checking Accounts that pa"
neaux, supefVIsor of Belle LJ

I :~::~:~::.":.:~::?::::interest ... J.ust one more reason
ter will be the host for a:~~~~:::~::e~~~~~e:a~~~~;~OdO wI-tho thep~~osat.n & N"
Froelich, and an awards din. l. 6 . ~• -
nero are planned at the De. , AIKaline. baseball Hall of Farner .
troit Yacht Club. Tickets for
these events l1)ust be pur. A n bl NOW
chased from a chapter rep. va a e • • .'. ......., .. r------~------------------------Iresentative: Dances are $4 Open a regular .savlngs a.ccount now.and begm. wn.tmg. . .. .... I . , ..' , '. .
in ad'lance,. $5 at the gate, h hFor more information (;dlt: c ecks now - as you continue to earn mterest WIt your;..,) -'c'.c 'I.;"c' : . ". .''';. ,. •• ,_" • .... ',
our HOT L1-t.;Ee-8J 1-5892 .. , N.O.W. Checking With Interest Account. . ,~.- .. -. Fdl out the apphcation below and take or mad

The chapter meets the Use your N.O.W. Checking Account}ust like you would an I to any Detroit & Northern Savings office.
second and fourth Fridays of ordinary checking account -with one big exception - D & N. .
each month at the Grosse will pay you 5% % interest. the highest interest rate allowed •
Pointe War Memorial, 32 by law continuously com-pounded to yield 5.47%. Interest I Name -
Lakeshore .. The coffee hout' '<ViII be paid monthly.' I
begins 7:30 p.m., general But maximum interest isn't the only benefit of N.O.W. J Address. _meeting and speaker at 8:30 • -----------.---------
p.m. Checking With Interest. The professionals I

------ at D & N offer the following extras: I City ._~ . . _

Park hODIes .•No Service Charge I
. burglarized Just maintain a balance of $750 I

Grosse Pointe Park police or more in your N. O. W. Checking With I
reporled this week that [- . . b I I
thieves burglarized homes interest Acc5Hmt - ?r - mamtam a a.ance I. 0
on Barrin~ton and Westches- i of $2.000 or more In your Regular
ter Jan. 16. i. Savings Account, and there will be I 0

Police said in both inci. I no service charge: It you do not I
dents, th!eves pried 0?Cn carry a $2,000 balance in your
rear and Side doors sometime regular savings account, and your
between .6, and 11:30 p.m. NOW Account does fall below
The Bamngton reSident reo '.'. •
ported $10 in missing cash. $750. you will.be charged

Two jewelry boxes were $5.00 for that montb.
recovered in the rear yard
of the Westchester home.
Some loss has been reported,
police said.

Sotheby's will be holding its
second major Chicago

auction in June 1981.
If you have property

you would like
considered for this sale,
call Sotheby's Chicago

at (312) 280-0185. Or
send us a photograph with

a description of your property and we
will provide you with a free estimate
of its auction potential.

Consignments will be accepted
through February 15, 19tH.

200/0 off

This Week's Special

ttocNK
VACUUM
CLEANER
589!5

With Tools

~$)~

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

., '

111 III III

-all
IkL" I,....

Jim Saros Agency
886-9030

Jim Saras Agency
251 LINCOLN
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SOTHEBY'S
Founded 1744

Sothehy Parke Bernet Inc., 700 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 60611

C..\I.L fOR ISfORMAno:-;
313/961.3744

Large-51.." of Pracacing Attorneys

You can sell your jewelr);
American paintings, prints,

art glass, silvet; rugs
or furniture at a

Sotheby's auction in Chicago.

Page Ten-A

2 Speed Motor

FIRST OFFER - JEFFERSON & CADIEUX AREA
Unbelievable 20 room executive estate featuring ~Q
~rooms, master bedroom is 35 x 25foot; 8 full baths,
2 powder rooms, marble foyer entrance, 40foot family
'room, modern country kitchen, 1st and 2nd floor laun.
dry rooms, finished recreation room with wet bar,
plenty of storage, excellent home for entertaining.
Also, there ape two servant's quarters and an a~tached
heated garage. Open Sunda)'. 2:06-5:00

Tip-toe
csrpel .eleclor
All .llel.agltllor
Quick and clean
big chlnger
With Light

W.lnter
SALE!
CARPET and FURNITURE

CLEANING

THE INSTITUTE FOR LEGAL ASSISTANT AND PARALEGAL TRAINING. INC.

A"j~t .\UIJO""\\

• l\\'"'\.l".arl h
• 1l1\l ....llg ..U!llf]

..............
• I.. hl1~. \1.1[l.\~...'ml.nt

BECOME A

PARALEGAL liJ: '.
IN ONLY '~.'~'T

180 HOURS. _C~~ I:

b2Q8ut:1 &.'Idlrl~. C; l")CH .....{ 'j

l,H:troll. Ml(h'~<Jn 462.?6

Prime Time for seniors U.Mto offer credit course in real estate
(Continqed from Page SA) lady who is retired from the petroit An advanced course in real (CEUs) and can lead to the 1of l~cations around the state,'

farmers' land in the area. "The blue- Public Library. She has three proj- estate business will be of. respected U-M Certificate in i contact the Real E~tate Pro..
b. d' b . t" h h' k fered' I'n Grosse POI'nteFarms Real Estate. I gram, U.M ExtenslOn ServoIr IS ecommg ex met,' s e ex- ects w lch eep her interested. She Th A A

I. d "1 I b f h ' k h next month by the statewI'de For further information on ice, 350. S. ayer, nn r.p ame, arge y ecause 0 t. e ag- wor s at t e center, is a Deacon in b M h 481()9 h
gressiveness of the sparrows." her church and .is a member of Sen- Real Estate Program of The this coune and others sched. i or, 1C. , or pone

Sh b 1 University of Michigan. uled this winter at a..~a.r.I_'e._ty-,_7._63__.2__170:. .. ... _e e ongs to several nature clubs' iors Onward for Change (SaC). .. .. -
in addition to the Audubon Society. "SOC was a natural for me," she The course begins Feb. 5Call tor free estimate M S and runs each Thursday and

E Sid C t CI rs. ailbert is a fascinating per- said. "With my library background, Friday for 11 sessions from
8St e arpe eanera I son to talk with, a gold mine of in- I could help with the files at the 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon at the

14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481 teresting anecdotes. It is not difficult Information and Referral Service and War Memorial, 32 Lakoshore
OWNE[j & OPERA TED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y SINCE 1948 to digress from her work at the Food the Home Repair Office at Parcells." Road.

------ - -I.and Friendship Center and listen t6 A WOMAN WHO was a moving Real Estate Business II is
I other interesting projects that occupy force in starting the center and who an a d van c e d residential
: her time. has been with it ever since is Adele brokerage course designed
i This is true of other volunteers Ryder. She is there every day work- i for established sal~sperson~
i also. As a group they are not only ing at various activities. She alsJ I and brokers. It Will cov~r I
, generous, socially-minded individuals spends many hours at meetings which i real ~state ma~~et analYSlS'1

I
Ibut persons with many interests.' have become frequent when the Food ,app~alsal, taxa.wn, condo.,

N . . I mlnlUmS land development. I

• DETROITCOLUGE : A OTHER LADY with time for and FnendshlJ.> program. n:ust mo,,:e; recreati~nal real estate and I

OFBUSINESS others while still maintaining other to a n~w locatIOn. In addlt~on to thiS I closings. I
- DeorbornCampua projects is Margaret Donoghue. She Commitment, Mrs. R.yder IS a mem-

I
Although advance registra.

also works at the Center where she ber of the Grosse Pomte Woods Sen- tion for the course is advised,'
\,,11 \l"re • DETROITCOUEGE t d k l' t f . t . C.t. C " d SOC I IOFBUSINESS ypes an ma es up IS s 0 regis ra- I: r 1. lzen ommlsSlOn an .' students may also register at .
-\11 \,,"ithin rhl." • Sh' Wh 1 f G P .,hJlkll~inl\,,.,rld MI.Clemen. Campua tlOnS. e too en] oys meeting people. 1 e many 0 the rosse omte . the class site prior to the'

I :f~c;: .....".1, ~}-..::i.i; h."''''Y'> liCL iu ~vlll.d.d rrsVI? VU!uu~.~~l'::; cJ1ou::;e LO work at openwg sessIOn. ;
• ~~~~~~~IACOllEGE '\ with the busy world at the Univer- the center, others elect different ac-[ The University of Michi'i

I
sity of Detroit Law School where she tivities. i gan Real Estate Program, I

• AQUINAS COllEGE worked for 27 years. Mrs. Donoghue Grace Belfi who taught high sehool now in its 34th year, o~fers i
Grand Rapids I has a law degree. for many years, has three different cours~s for the profe~SlOnalII "When I graduated," she comment- assignments. She is a hosless at St. benefit of both expenenced,

d " t' d' J h H 't 1 . t bi d d persons and those new to or 'IIe, women were no recognIze m 0 n OSpl a , regis ers 00 onors interested in the real estate
II the law field. I worked in the library at the Red Cross and acts as a recep- , fHd 'I

App,ocedb_Slar,ofMoch'ganDepl.ofEducal,on ,at U of D and in research. After I tionist at the St. Joseph Home for. 'Th'e U-~' ExtenSI'on Serv-,""llllbc..-Or" ...IIO'l:al ......s.sOClallonotL~9dlJt.uisl.anI$.lnc. I -.l.U -

I left there, I worked for a circuit court the Aged. At St. Joseph's besides ice, the Graduate School of'

POINTE ... CUUM I judge where I also did research, She acting as a receptionist, she also reads Business Administration and.. M I keeps, up with her law "from which to those who are blind. the Michigan Association of
I you never really retire." Elvira Taroli is another active Realtors cooperate in offer-
I A husband and wife, Mr. and Mrs. worker who is concerned with doing ing the s t ~ t e - c e r t i fie d
I Royal Klinger, also work at the cen- for others. She works every day in courses, which have b~en ap.
'\tel'. She registers new members and the kitchen at the center. She is a prov~d .for the gr~ntmg .of
he sets tables. Mrs. Klinger is a member of five senior groups and Contmulng EducatIOn Units

I
bubbly outgoing person that makes adds something to the effediveness
one feel good just talking with her. of each organization with generous
"I try to greet people in a way that donations of her time. Her reward as
leaves them feeling better," she com- it is with so many of these active
mented. There is not much doubt concerned seniors is the opportunity I

I that she succeeds. volunteering affords for warm and!
I Hazel Renouf is a busy, invo1v~d fascinating friendships.. I

I Belle Isle
I talk for PWP

\, I
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LB.'4.59
LB.$1.39
2 for5~

JAR'I.89
12 Oz. Can 95~

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739-1105

January 26th thru
February 7th

WooJj :J.ireplace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

771-1300

WHOlE BEEF TENDERI.OIN

FILET MIGNON - 4 LB. AVG.

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS
FRESH SHRIMP EGG ROLLS - LARGE 'SIZE

lIendrickson's VINEGAR & OIL DRESS1NG
MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE

STO(]FFERS NEW ITEMS:
RATATOVlllE 99 FETTUCINIALFREDO'I.OS
YAMS & APPLES 99C CREAMED SPINACH 8CJC
CREAMED POTATOES AND PEAS 7CJC
WILD BIRD SEED 10 LB. BAG '1.79

SALE IN EFFECT THRU JAN. 28th

r ~ ~'~~~~4355 FISHER RD.. We deliver

l
~.' I _ ... ~ 882. 5100 OpenltoS:30.ily,Watl_

., . - 'til noon Closed 5.-1-~ r, • • . -,

.li FARMS MARKET

Leto~slook for the good samaritan
The four children of local I de par t ments to recognize named "good sama~itan". as

builder Nick Leto would very; their quick action to save well, if they can. fmd h~m, \
much like to find tile man: his life. Any 0 n e with In.formatlOn
they feel saved their father's i Leto and his family would should caU the family at 824.

, life last Sunday Jan. 11 on i also like to thank their un. 4334.
Jefferson Aven~e. 'i •••••••••••••••• rI•....~••••••••••••••:

• 'I •. Leto was driving on Jeffer. : \.,) •
son at Buckingham at about • ,.......~./'/ :
noon when he suffered a: • All Occasion Ice Cream.
heart attack and lost con. • •
sciousness. An unidentified: . Specialties : .
man came to the rescue by • •
~a11ingpolice from a Buck.. • Decorated Cakes :
mgham Road home.: . •

Park police and firemen i: • Super Sundaes :
were on the scene in a mat. : V Ii:
ter of minutes to administer. • Order your a ent ne •
CPR. according to the vic.. C kNOW :
tim's son, Pete Leto, 25. His : a e. •
dad is resting in much im. J. :
proved condition at Bon Se'i: Come In or call the •
~~~;: ~~~a~~~nstototh;a~~r~I: BASKIN-ROBBINS ICE CREAM STORE :
_ .. - .. - ._._ .... 1'• at 10 Mlle. Kelly. •
Tl-~""." ' l,:~ : 18679 E, T.-" MU@I'd, / 771-9530 :
... : ... '"",. tL;~ tIlt I;•••••••••••••••~••••.!.•••••••••••••••
Cltv hOllIeS I -
, Se:eral pieces of jewelry I
and some camera equipment
were reportedly taken by
thieves last week from a
Grosse Pointe City home, po.
lice said. I

:
According to a police reoI port. the owners of the Lake.

II land home came home about
9:30 p,m. and found the
front and rear doors open.
Police said the thieves en.
tered through an unlocked II
door.

.City police also reported
thieves ransacked a Univer.
sity Place residence Jan. 12.
The owners reporled no loss
to police.

/

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

• Earn 51/. % Interest on all your checking account funds .

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before February 1. 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

\

If yOll WOf~ downtown and profer to bank ttlNe use ollr convenient offrce on the promenade level In the Renaissance Cenler

({l)p;~~i~~aF;d~ralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfero 527.7210 714.0180 712-5500

,...m

Attention
dog owners

Grosse Pointe Park 1981
dog licenses are now avail.
able at city offices, 15115
East Jefferson.

Proof of current rabies
shots are mandatory for the
$3 license.

I
I ."

The Groue Pointe News

This Week

Pingel steps down
at Ross Roy, Inc.

After 31 years in the ad-
vertising business, John S.
Pingel has retired ~svice-chair-
man and chief executive of-
ficer d Ross Roy, Inc, Pingel
said his retirement marks a
management transition plan
that went into effect last year
when Glen W. Fortinberry stepped in as presi-
dent. Fortinberrv was named Pinf"el's successor.
Pingel will remain on the companY's board of di-
rectors and act as a consultant.

Pingel began his advertising career in 1949
with Brooke, Smith, French & Dorrance. Years
later he was named executive vice-president of
Ross Roy, Inc. when it merged with BSF&D. He
became RJSS Roy president in 1964. Between 1978-
79 Pingel served as chairman of the American
Association of Advertising Agencies, the industry's
highest elected post.

Ohio company
promo~ ..3 Schueler

New executive vice-presi-
dent of Clarklift of N.Jrthwest.
Ohio, Inc. is James L. Schueler
Jr., a former resident. Schueler,
previously regional manager
with Clark Equipment Compa-
ny in Battle Creek, will be re-
sponsible for marketing Clarklift's forklift trucks
and other equipment. Clarklift is the base dealer
for Clark Equipment's Industrial Truck Division.

First Federal Savings
names Welsh to post

Michael T. Welsh, staff at-
torney in First Federal Savings
of Detroit's Legal Division, has
been elected a Vice-president
at the bank. Welsh joined the
bank in 1971 and is a graduate
of the University of Detroit
Law School.
Brian Howe joins ~',:
Manufacturers Bonk

Manufacturers Na t ion a I
Bank of Detroit has named
Brian V. Howe a vice-president
and trust officer in the Per-
sonal Trust Division. Howe .will
also have responsibilities as of-
ficer-in-charge of the. Grosse
Pointe and Bay City Area Trust Offices .. Howe .
was former vice-president and senior personal •
trust officer at Old Kent Bank and Trust C::>mpa.ny.

-Joanne Gouleche

AFFORDABLE
• All inlU~ pt.ls

cover Chiropractic Caf'e,
incl udinll Med icaid end
Medi<:lnl. (Medicare
prfS 80% aft8r
deductible) .

• StandlFd office call $10
• Family Plan - $12.

(Maximum for families
wittl no reimoonible
health insurlOCll. I'IflIIfd-
leA of number of
familv; regular office
visit).

Make
an

Appointment

When your body
cries out for HELP!

Now that
Winter is here •••
Your body needs HELP
adjusting to the cold weather
that can cause:

Sinus, Head Colds,
Backaches, Bursitist

Stiffness, and Loss
of Energy

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF.KOTE RUSIPROUflNG

822-5300
(K.rtb.val al Bl.lton!fi.ldl

rrME TO THIN. CHllOHACTK

FOR THAT GET
UP AND GO
FEELING AGAIN!

Call Today
774.7920

22704 Harper
St, Clair Shores

463-0571

When Is A -Good Time To See
O N .???r. escl ...

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.llahl"bed 1855

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

l ••

Serving Grosse Pointe Since r 93 r

Member bf ',witalion
Naltonal Sele;,ed Morticians

NESCI (~~
Cr~IROPRJ\aIC LIFECENTFR,PC.
19416 East Ten Mile Rd. at 1-94-774-7920 rl:l
In the Fairway Shopping Center ~

CONVENIENT
HOURS
OPEN

SIX DAYS
Mon. thru Fri.
9 8.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

-------.----- ---- -----_ .._--_.

t Buy NOW and SAVE
~~~ ...'-"-~.

CHIROPRACTIC CARE
CHIR~~ -~IC CARE
.CHlf CARE
CHI 'CARE
CH~ ,CARE
CHIi ~ARE
CHIP .L\RE
CHIIs- .-'\\RE

-_~ICHIR £ ,.~' \.RE
CHIRlhi?- .:'. _ARE
CHIRC ..~7~ CARE
CHIRc.:'2~~..~.- 1. IC CARE
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Wm. R. Hamilton II Va"id M. Hamilton
John W. 8roc\,man

Ronald D. Heckmann • Lloyd R. Montague,
Associate Dirertors

774-1010

BELLE ISLE
. ' ._ AWNING CO.

-uinvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • DacrOh

.if....
i;r~p~he~kch'~pe:C-of'

TheWm;R.fJamilton ~o.

Stop smoking clinic at SJH Sipping wines
The Patient Education cen., M.D. Oncologist on Saint d I .

t~~ and Medical. Staff of John Hospital's Staff; Arthur an earnJng
,aml John Hospital. 221011W. Weaver, M.D., Chief, of COlnpute
~oross Road, Detroit, is of. Head and Neck Services, V~t. rs ,
ering a free five.day Smok. I erans Hospital; Jac:jues Beau. Six new classes for adults

ing Withdrawal C I in i c. doin, M.D. Thoracic Surgeon, ' in the area of special inter.
"Want to Quit Smoking? Saint John Hospital; Donald I est are slated to begin in
It's Up to You!" on Mon. Smith, M.D.. Oral Surgeon February. The program, pro.
day, Jan. 26, through Fri. Veterans Hospital; and James vided by the Department of • B' ·
day, Jan, 30, from 7:30 to W. Landers, M.D, Pathol. Continuing Education of the ----in USlness
9 p.m. The program will be ogist, Saint John Hospital. Gros£e Pointe Public School -
held i~ the P~ter. A. Whyte Films will also be shown, System, will offer "Anima. _
Mem.orlal AuditorIUm on the To attend this program, tion - History and Tech. _
hospital's lower level. registration is necessary by nique" on Thursday. Feb. 5.
. ~he program features PhY'j calling Saint John's Patient The new class is a compre.

slclans and guest lecturers. Education Center at 343. hensive study of American
They are: John H. Burrows, i 3870. animation from its earliest

-~ -----~--_.-- ------- forms to the present day and
will be held at North High,
Room B.105 at 7:30 p.m. The
fee is $25 for eight weeks.

"Are You Planning Your
Retirement" is based on last
year's successful four.week
pilot course. Class begins at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 3,
Brownell School- Room A.
oJ. Class iee IS :Ii!:> ior six
weeks.

In "Questions and Answers
about Death and Dying" well.
qualified community person.
nel will address hosoices and
other resources, long.term

I

care, stages of dying, and
the role of familv. friends,
and associates. The three.
week class will be held
Thursday, Feb. 12 at 7:30
p.m. at Brownell Middle
School. The fei! is $10.

"Discover the Wines of
California" in' a new class
co-sponsored by CuI i n a r y
Consultants, Inc. The "tour"
devotes an evening each to
white, rose. red,' and spark.
ling and des. s e r twines.
B"rownellwill have shades of
California on Tuesday, Feb.
3. at 7:30 p.m. The cost will
be $40.

I Write your own family his.
tory in the new class, "A
'Story Approach' to Geneal-
o~y" with a little help from
Barbara Rickerd Thompson.
The class begins Thursday,
Feb. 5. 7:30 p.m. at Brown.
ell School. The fee is $15
for six weeks.

"Understanding the Com-
puter" will begin at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 4
at South High. The class is
for the absolute beginner.
the man or woman who
knows nothing about the
computer, and the cost is $20
for five weeks.

I.' .
' ...... 'ftd_
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The 81G Sh08dC),NnI Super I
n~.n.""''''('' I A 1('1'1""').... .

1.4AM NBC iMldfllqhl CenllMI )
TAPED REPLAY OF SUPER BOWL
XV. We wele lust i<lddmq about The
End Nea'rly one 11undred million
VlewefS can be expected to have
watched lhe lIve coverage of Super
Bowl XV 011 Jar:u'JlY ?5 For Hlose
who couldn t or tor ,;ports.c raled
InsomnlilCS all I" not lost becau~e
here 1San overnlqi't bO"U''; tor '/011

an early mOll1lng laped rep',ay

SAT., JAN. 31

SUN .. FEB. 1

MON., JAN. 26

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC
(please consull. your local station tor
games to 'be shown If' your area)
1:30PM NYT Reglonaltelecasls

Georgetown at U of Nevada. LV
Kentucky at Georgia

3:30PM NYT Reqlona! telecasts
V"gml<l Tedl at louIsville

Iowa al IlimOls
ie:xa~Cl1lls\lan al Rice

Kansas al Nebraska
ECAC Wild Cilrd Game

12:30PM PaCltlc Time
USC <ItOregon Slale

5-6:30PM CBS (4 CentrallMountam)
BING CROSBY NATIONAL. PRO.
AM GOLF TOURNAMENT, L,ve'
T11!!d,round coverage 01 the 40th
annual championship

1.2:30PMNBC INoo'lCer,!IMt I

NBC'S "Sports'Norld":
2:30-4:40PM NBC (1 3UCe"t/Mt ,
COllEGE BASI<ETBAll'81,

Syracuse af DePau;
• ."": 't'IIP

1.3:30PM CBS (Noon Cent IMt )
31ST ANNUAL NBA -ALL.STAR
GAME. ThiS year s sum'T1et meeting
between the Dest ,n the Eastern and
Western Confelences o! the N"t,onai
Basketball Assocratlon. live from The
Col'seul11 In Richfield Oh,o.

9:30.10PM NBC (8 30 Cent 1M, I
(Time dPproxlmalel SUPER BOWL
POST GAME SHOW, Siletch your
legs :Jver the VII ap.up and hlghllghlS.
the masse, and tilE: passe. the ups
and Hle dovms tile quartertJaCKS
and the hillfb"cks tile tlglll ends
and Iitnililyl Tne End

*************
5:55.9:30M NBC (<1 SSC"f't Mil
ITII'I''' 'lPprO'"l1iltl') SUPER BOWL
XV. The cn'''110ll,ns 01 the AFC and
NFC meet Ir1 tne S'.J;Jerdome In Ne,-v

3:45.6PM CBS (2 45Cent IMll
;, 1."''',' d'ld Soh T'umpy Len BING CROSBY NATIONAL PRO.
:' ,t','"'' .1' d John Brodie ofter AM GOLF TOURNAMENT. live I
""',','; ",!'i1", Pt'IE' A,.lhrlm '.'1,1,1 I lln.~' ..(O,,'..,nd,.c.'.~.v.er.age. . \

: ',' .. Jt' d \"1)lllfllt,lntr1rv ' ,.' ._ ... . . .--.l

.. 1.1 I' ~! ~ A1 THl Sut t. PIS( Df • I H" uf- CO~1':~E:.LJuS ~1\J~~I..' \,:..' ~ ~~~ <\ :~':: ""C

NOON.2PMCBS (11AMCent /MI)
NBA ON CBS. live. Teams to be
announced.

1:30-2:30PMABC (12:30Cent /Mt)
THE SUPERSTARS. (Season
Premiere) Begmnmg Irs eighth
season Wllh coverage of the first of
lour prelimInary rounds tn mdlvldual
men's compelitlon !rom Key B,s-
cayne. Floftda Frank Gltlord co
hosts With Don Meredith and Arthur
Aslle

SAT., JAN. 31

SA.T., JAN. 24

Thursday, January 22, 1981

SUN" JAN. 25

9.11PM CBS (8Central/Mounlaln)
THE 38TH ANNUAL GOLDEN
GLOBE AWARDS. Tne nominees lor
these awards \\1111not be revealed
until after press time But you may be
sure there will be a lot 01 famous
people on hand. some of whom will be
honored for thell excellence In the
fIelds 01 motiOn pictures and
teleVISion

COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81 NBC
1:30PM NYT National telecast

NoJre Dame at Maryland
2:30PM NYT Regional telecast

U of Texas (EI Paso) at Air Force
3:30PM NYT Regional telecasts'

DePaul at Lasalle
Alabama at FlOrida

U of Tennessee (Chat.) at Furman
Minnesota al Iowa

Rice at Southern Methodist
Kansas State at Oklahoma

12:30PM PaCific Time
Arizona at Arizona State

3:30-5PM ABC (2:30Cent IMt )
PRO BOWLERS TOUR.

4-5PMCBS (3Central/Mounlaln)
PHOENIX OPEN GOLF TOURNA.
MENT. Third-round coverage

5-6PM ABC (4 CentraUMountarn)
ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

2:JO.4PM ABC (1:30 Cenl.lMU
ABC'S INTERNATIONAL BOXING.

2.4PM NBC l I Central/Mountalnl
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '81.

i n '1 (' S.ate at Vlrglma

,,, :' '.

FRI., JAN. :w .
10.11PM f~HI It'r. 4',1 r..lnu";dH1:

NBC REPORTS: WHO WIll FIGHT
FOR AMERICA? '.'

WED., FEB. 4

MON., JAN. 26
9.11PM NElC 18CentrallMountam)
THE TV GUIDE SPECIAL. Hal
1''ldf'l1 110ststillS retlo,Pf'cIIVe of the

Integralion al Central Higtl School If\ '

Lnt~Rodk. Arkansas
Troops. !rlghtened parents and
students. hosllte crowds and the
eyes of Ihe nahon

8:3().11PM CBS (730CenUMt)
CRISIS AT CENTRAL HIGH.
Joanne Woodward stars as EI'zabeth
Huckaby, a teacher and girls vIce.
pflnc:pal embroiled In we 1957
federal.state controversy over

r

\.
-."

i.".IJ..".iI~\i
~'I!

THUR., JAN. 29
9.11PM NBC 18CenuallMountaln)
JOE DANCER. Robel! Blake stars as
a rugged private Investigator In pan

A powerful film and an eye opener on
lendtng to close an eye to people In
auttlOrlty

TUES., FEB. 3

gi-;J1PMCBS 113(.pnl'i1,iMo,:nt~""
WHO'S KILLING THE GREAT
CHEF'S OF EUROPE? TllE'V i,': Uf,'

"killed olf" [he" tll!lf' "lol~ I<-Isln '()',III
due to a SC;hE'c1ulf-'("I'<lnqE' hut t'll',
are back tomqh1 fV/'- (df) hut t'",)r);,l"~

thiS comic mv.';I"'~ 1,11(' 01 murd'"
and m(tv~~prn ~fI Ph" 1''1lf1Ir:dld:w,11

Cullnarv V/ork1 f\JIl d[i d (~1oll!d:1(j
enjOY tt;l-:' i ..W~ ,11 "'.t., :,,'1' I ~"("':1

Segd' dnrJ Jel(Otl, ....n. H," :.1"'"

.. ,

SUN., FEB. 1

one of a Ihree.parl. World Premiere
drama. so slay luned tor murder

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8-11PM NBC (7 CentrallMounlaln)
THE DAY THE BUBBLE BURS~
Stars Richard Crenna. Rober!
Vaughn. Donna Pescow. Roh," , H.1Y~
and DaVid Ogden Stiers
About the 1929 stock markP1 C'.1',"

8-11PM ABC \7Cenlra\iMo'. ,'11.;"',
A WHALE FOR THE KILLING.
Peter Strauss stiH~ ,I" ;,
sophisticated New yo,k", ',I',1'.(if'(1

'wllh hIS tamlly on the bar {f'n C(1,l',','

Newfoundland, who 'S C,lI,qlll '.t, "
an incredible advenlur",' .... hpn ""
fights an enltre comrn;JI1'!', 10 O'P :, .. ,'

lhe slaughter of a traoo"''' '!iI',,,',,

(7 Central!Mountaln)

TUES .. JAN. 27

MON., JAN. 26

SUspICion' Threats'
John Beck and Cristina Raines also
sla-r .

dUlmg
before
Reich.
The deterioration of de! Fuhrer

1()'11PM NBC (9CentraI/Mountaln)
FLAMINGO ROAD, A Mother's
Revenge'". An angry. gnevlng motner
(Alice Hirson) learns the facts behmd
the death of her i1legillmate ctlild

Ii-; E;: au i~"En. ;.. tI If t:::t" I .l,.'U~~lJtL.id.l.

Slarrtng Antho'1Y HopK'ns depicting
the events In and around Adolf
Hitler's undergrOU[ld Berlin i1,deo",1

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THORNWEll. G)ynn Turman and
Vmcent Gardenia star 1fl thiS drama
01 the Untied States Army's use ot
LSD on an enlisted man

WED., JAN. 28

B.11PMCBS

G
Li:

10.11PM ABC (9 Cent raliMountaln)
FOUL PLAY. A new sef!es slar flnq
Deborah Haflin and Bar ry Bostwick
as a TV personality and a detective.
'espec'I\ely ACflon adventure and
1"911 comedy

mind boggling crimes owe much to
the leg work of his hustling assistant,
ArchIe Goodwin (lee Horsley).
This episode IS called "The Golden
Spiders" and will have you Wriggling
In suspense
9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE OKLAHOMA CITY DOLLS.
Susan Blakely is Ihe ringleader 01 a
group of frustrated women who.
trYing to prove to their men that they
don't just belong in the 'KItchens and
the bedroom. form a football team

1().11PM CBS (9CentraI/Mountaln)
DALLAS. Wedding bells I lucy EWing
(Charlene Tilton) and Mitch Cooper
(leigh McClosky) lie the knot If\ the

SUN, JAN. 25

conclUSion of a two.part episode. Sut
, it's only the beglnmng for them.

4-SPM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
LOST IN DEATH VALLEY. An
allernoon adventure drama that
explores survivaL an~:~:Jeadershlp
Five young folks~ mE!'mbers of a
Sj:tlool band. sulfer a plane crash aA9
are Stranded 1(1 soaring heat . With
death af their finger lips Rubbing two
sticks .together 'IIon'l work for thiS .
one.
9-11PM ABC (8CenlraIIMountaln)
MURDER ON THE ORIENT
EXPRESS. Agatha Christie's claSSIC
murder mystery With Alberl Finney ..
Lauren Bacall. MarM Balsam, Ingrid
Bergman (an Oscarl). Michael York.

SNEll FUJlTA DESIGN

",'

Warning: The Surgeon Gene~ral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

fRI .• JAN. 23
9.10PM 'we 18Cfnlral'Mounlalr,1
NERO WOLFE. W,'1,<)rr. COn'3C S'd'S
as Re\ S~JlJt'.s rael!\ Sl~,-~t?')!L;'\

sleul!1. Wr"l'Se O~Il:ldn! Cil) ~r (q~:-- 'l...'1

,
,I
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GOURMET FOOD

(\~rn
W

.11. ~
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(.)

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR:
PETITE MARMITE IMUSTARO SAUCE

RACLmE MACHINE
FOR RENT
FRENCH HERfl BRIE

BAGUEtTES OF FRENCH BREAD

EUROPEAN CROISSANTS
(Authentic-Fresh Daily)

MIMMOLETTE CHEESE

ST. ANDRE TRiPlE CREAM

FRENCH GOAT CHEESE

SOUR DOUGH BREAD

GREEK FETA CHEESE

ENGLISH STILTON

ENGLISH CHESHIRE

ITAliAN CRISP BREAD

IT AllAN WINE STICKS

ITALIAN RICOTTA

CALIFORNIA PISTACHIOS

GERMAN BIANCO

SWEDISH L1GONBERRIES

PURE BREAD CRUMBS

FRESH GRATED PARMESAN

THIS AND MUCH,
MUCH MORE-
all at the "MERRIER"

MERRY MOUSE •.. I'- ...... -_ ..

the quaint, friendly
store in Grosse Pointe
Village-Kercheval
at Notre Dame.

THE NEW OWNER'S
NEW HOURS
MOil. "rJ SAT. - 10 10 6
nlfS. EVIIII. 'till 8:30 PM

PLUS DAIL Y AND
WEEKL Y SPECIALS

884.9077

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

This Week's Special

ENGLISHDOUBLE
GLOUCESTER
$3.69 LB.

WE DELIVER IN THE
GROSSE POINTE
AREA

, PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTED I

\

l. THE MERRY MOUSE
17001 KERCHEVAL
Gro••• Point.

I 884-9077
I

\

ZIP _

RUSTPROOF = $ SAVED
USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF.KOTE RUST?~OOFING
.. 822-5300

I""'~t~nl .t Butonsh,ldl

Cable cltrn
f I 'I J,' ~-,. f d!' jf;!,') IS orme
[ .~. ~;,~; Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.,
'I .'. --, • in conj unction with the War

. . ~; Memorial, is starting a Cable

!.' r:~:r~~~n~lU~/ol~~~~u~~~
, grams on the system's com-
I I munily access channels.
i The club will offer work.

shops to teach participants
th'.: ins and outs of cable
television. To sign up, call
886-9200.

The Grosse Pointe system
plans to offer several "home
grown" channels, including
local origination, public ac.
cess, educational. religious
and governmental programs.

"We're hoping everyone
will see the potential in these
access channels. To have
several channels by and
about Grosse Pointers offers
t rem e ndous possibilities,"
said Margaret Ann Behrends,
program manager.

Ms. Behrends will be reo
sponsible for encouraging
local citizen involvement in
cable productions. She is a
native of New Jersey and a
telecommunications graduate
of Michigan State University
who worked at a commercial
television station in Lansing
as producer/host of public
affairs programs.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIR~S
CAN HAPPEN

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Screem tnstalled

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Avoid
the last minute rush.

fessiooal letter writers and I the lhan's life in the city of
Chinese opera. Nightime ad- Kuching and the' family com-
venture includes the occult: pounds in the interior. There
as interpreted by a Malay are conversations with old
medicine man, a Chinese or- timers who remember head
chestr<l playing old tradition. hunting days and the Muruts
al oriental instruments and who are experts with the
a festive Chinese funeral. . blow torch. A visit is made

Further unusual sights in- to an old pirate village of
clude adult top spinning, the Bajau people enjoying
Silat, the Malay art of self. their Sunday "tamau." The
defense, a shadow play, kite showing concludes with a
flying, a trishaw ride and stop at Kola Kinablu.
beach camping. Unusual ani. ----------
mal shots are shown where
giant leatheroack turtles lay
tennis ball size eggs and ba-
boons pick coconuts for a
living.

Borneo is also covered in
this oriental adventure where
the contrast is seen between

Page Thirteen-A
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Vitale leads chiefs

First to congratulate Shores Chief of Police Joseph
Vitale (right) after swearing him in as President of the
Southeastern Michigan Association of Chiefs of Police
was his long-time friend, and former Shores Justice of
the Peace, Judge John H. Gillis, of the First Michigan
Court of Appeals. Chief Vitale hu, in the past, served
the 350 member organization as first and second vice.
presidents. The ceremony took place Thursday, Jao. 8,
at the Polish Century Club, in Detroit.

'efl'm.led. 'ubie,! 10 cha,'~e

THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OF THE CITY OF ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN
(Issuer)
This is not an ofter tor sale of the bonds or a solicitation of an
ofter to buy. The offer is made only by the Official Statement.
We will be glad to send YOU_8 preliminary copy.

Please send more information about tax-exempt bonds issued by the
Economic Developmer'lt Corporation of the City of 51. Clair Shores.

NAME _

---_._------------,_._---------- ...--_._-

13i%
TAX-EXEMPT

MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL BONDS
$2,400,000*
St. Clair Shores Health Club Associates
(Lessee)

Vie Tanny International, Inc.
(Sublessee and Guarantor)

Health & Tennis Corporation of America
(Guarantor)
Limited Obligation First Mortgage Revenue Bonds (Series A)

MY ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE IS

HOME PHONE BUSINESS PHONE _

Manley, Bennett, McDonald & Co.
100 Renaissance Center, 25th Floor, Detroit, MI48243

313-446-8402

Wm. C. Roney & Co. The Ohio Company
2 Buhl Building 400 Renaissance Center

Detroit, MI 48226 Suite 939, Detroit, MI 48243
313-963-6700 313-259--4848

Singapore is next at Center
Ken Wolfgang,will present

his recently made color film
"'In Search i)f Singapore" on
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial's'serles of internation.
al dinners and. films on Fri-
day, Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. follow-
ing a 6:30 dinner featuring
oriental and Arne r i can
cuisine.

Reservations s h 0 U 1d be
made at once. The l:omplete
evening' with free parking,
meal with tax and service in-
cluded and the film is $11.85.
The show only is $3.25 per
person. All seating is re-
served.

"In Search of Singapore"
also covers Malaysia, an al-
most virgin territory for
W est ern tourists. Having
spent six years in the Orient,
Wolfgang is equipped to ex.
plain many of the mysteries
of the area.
\ The film begins with the
red sails of a Chinese junk
set for departure and goes
on to Kuala Lumpur, head.
quarters of the tin mining
industry and the rubber
plantations. In Penang there
are visits to Fort Cornwallis,
a Chinese clan house and
the Snake Temple and the
audience is introduced to
two of the most popular
Asian fruits, durian and ram-
butan.

In Singapore itself one
sees such oddities as musical
plants, Tiger Balm Gardens,
a.c up u net u r e, the image
makers of Chinatown, pro.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$676750ml.
Includes alllaxes.
CODE NO 1998-0

Home 'Repairs: Carpentry,"
will ,begin on Feb. 17, at
Brownell SChool. The fee is
$5.

"Seminar for Seniors. the
Board of Education's tuition.
free -"sampler" class for reo
tired residents of the school
district who are 60 and over,
begins at 1 'p.m. on Feb. 6,
in the second floor 'Exhibition
Room of the Central Library,
10 Kercheval Avenue. Topics
in the five-week offering
cover gardening. Bible study,
graphoanalysis, orlgins of
g e net i c engineering and I

genealogy.
"First Aid" taught by

American Red Cross volun.
teers 'Will be held on Feb. 11
at Maire School. There is no
frtC\ f,....,. th('l ,..• .,sC" 'h.,. sludc"'~
~;~ -:~~i;ed'- t~ -;~rchase"': I
textbook. Class begins at 6:30
p.m.

Study "Sign ,Language" in
an eight-wee-k class at ,Brown-
ell School beginning Feb. 4.
The class meets at '1:30 p.m.
and the fee is $20.

Learn how to express your
beliefs, feelings and needs in
a six-week "Assertiveness
Trainin'g" class which meets
at Brownell School. An eve.
ning class begins at 7:30 p.m.
on Feb. 2, and an afternoon
class meets 'at 1 p.m. Feb. 3.

For those who have mas.
tered the basics of calligra.
phy, a six-week "Advanced
Calligraphy" course is of.
fered at Brownell on Feb. 3,
at '1:30 p.m.

For enrollment information
and the availability of space
in adult e1asses, call the De-
partment of Continuing Edu-
cation at 343.217'8.

When people think
of a fine-tasting

Scotch, John 8egg
comes to mind.

What makes the
thought even

more appeaHng
is John Begg's

price. it's as
pleasing as

the taste.

\

egg.

Real estate, carpentry~
first aid classes set

'('he public school system's
department of continuing ed.
ucation will repeat a number
of special interest classes
during the winter term.

"ABC's of Heal Estate
Ltiw," an eight.week class on
state laws and practices,
begins Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
at South High School. The
fee is $20.

Learn to make "Basic
Home R e p air s: 'Electrlcal
Equipment" in a class taught
by Jerry Fouchey. The two.

. week class meets at Brownell

IISchool on FeQ. 3. Fee is $5.
Another useful class, "Basic

~~-
((To. Meet Your He.a1th t;'leeds.).

. :'. We Cover The Porntes.," .
HARKNESS . PARK ';;>PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Lochnagar, Scotland 1824-John
Begg opens Royal Lochnagar Distill-
ery on site leased from Roy ~ '"',j'.

156 years later, John
enjoys experience an
the arts of distilling
With a reputation tha
none John Begg is kno
and consistency.

TbeMaJdngs
JobD ... SCotch '~(
In keeping with their experi ~,

making a fine Seotch Whisky, ,
Begg relies on the original know
that got them started over 100 y
ago.

Just the right combinatio1"l of inp'
dients, as well as time" W, ~(
into each bottle of Jo ." ,
instance, the water th' ,
John Begg tumbles pur
kling down the slopes of
Mountain, which rises
above sea level. Barley is
from the Valley of the River ,
the peats used for drying the trta
from the neighboring row.;,::
Invercauld. if; .~'"

Then, comes skill. the ~ " ,,0 .. ,\
distiller, a'gift handed ff ''', ~~.,
son through the gener , .; ;.

TheM
JohaB

After each sin
carefully watch
through years of me
ness, delicate bouquet and character-
istic flavour are assured. Then, the
whiskies are blended and ready f ,;
bottling and distributed everywha '.

So, no matter where you are, y ""_
taste will be satisfied when you thi .';/
Begg. "

86 Proof, Imported by and bottled
in U.S. for James M. McCunn & Co.,
New York, N.Y.@1981.
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@BURGLARO
ALARMS

Police Notifications,
Electronic Sirens '

• Residential • Commercial
• Apartments

ADAR SENTRY ALARM
777-9765

I Nino .Salvaggio
Fruit & Vegetable Market
en START HERE
"'"I GREEN TEXAS I VINE RIPE

«L-I CABBAGE TOMATOES
.,1~ Ib~ 6~ lb.....I'RADISHES I CALIFORNIA« 1 lb. Bag HEAD LETTUCEen 39C 2 Heads 89

I ROMAINE I TRIM~~N~ ~~SHED

I-- 'LETTUCE SPINACH« 39C lb. - 49C 10flOz• Bag

W Krakus 'm~orted POLISH HAM
0::: 2.49 Lb.
~ opEN YEAR- ROUND

27900 Harper Road
Sf. Clair Shores, Mich.
778-3650 '

--------_.~-------------- --- ----- --------~--------------
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One View from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

By Pat Rousseau.
.Fashions ... ready to go south with you

are waiting at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. - .
Among the new cruisewear are grea t cotton
knits including dresses, ensembles, camisoles
and sweaters. There's a black knit camisole
with lace. The pullovers and cardigans comes .
in beautiful colors and white,•You'll Find ... your favor-
ite Valentine at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•Pick A Bouquet ... of lovely silk' flowers
or treat yourself to a bright graceful poppy
and put it in a bud vase. You'll find many of
these new silk blossoms brightening the win-
dows of William DenIer and Company. 77
Kercheval.

•Winter-timely , .. Arex Chap Cream is
just one of the fin'e hypo-allergenic Arex.
products including lipsticks found at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.•Cupid's Messages ... wheth-

~

er silly or serious are found in
, the wide selection of Valentine

~~. . greetings in the card department
:1.:.,' at the League Shop, 72 Kerche-
-7 val. Brass he.art paperweights

and Valentine mugs are some of
the apropos gifts come February
14.. •

The annual Wool Sale ... at ••••
Hartley's Country Lane is now in "'-'..~:f~7.~:.
progress , . , 85 Kercheval.

•The Bargain Basement , , . at Young
Clothes is reopened and restocked with great
buys in a selection of winter, summer and
nightwear for children ... 110 Kercheval.

•Your Name ... or initials will be mono-
grammed free on a bath sheet purchased be.
tween January 22 ~nd January 28, at Person-
ally Yours. A good Idea for the beach, bath or
boat. There's a variety of colors plus white
from which to choose at 84 Kercheval.•Save . . . up to 4{)% off a selection of
jackets, skirts and slacks at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

One of the first proposals stop trying to tax the savings.
on our legislative agenda and the venture invested in,
this year will be considera- at ever higher rates,
tion of the governor's prop. People are less willing or
erty tax relief proposal. able to save because of infla.

All property taxes for tion, but taxation is so high
operating millage on home. they are less willing to work
steads would be reduced by that much harder to earn
35 percent, There would be more and, with what savings
a $1,400 ceiling on the ex- lhey do have. they are less
emption any taxpayer could willing to risk it in invest.
receive Senior c it i zen s ment because the potential
would be completely exempt gain is lower, due to taxes,
from paying the first $1,400 I and the risk is higher, due
of all property taxes on their I to taxes and an unstable. in.
homes. That means that more' flation.ridden economy.
than 90 percent of Michigan's Bill Ryan obviously does
elderly citizens wouldn't have not believe we have moved
to pay any property tax at all too far from the ~arrot to-
if this plan is enacted. ward the stick, or 'even far

There is something in the enough. But, I believe we
plan for renters, too. They have reached the point.

I ~ vu~J be ~b~i:t~ incrc~se p3s~ed. ~he !,0!!1t• wh~r~ '.l'h:\~
the proportion of rent they is left of the carrot of get.
count as property tax in com. ling ahead and having some
puting their circuit breaker financial security for ones
credits from 17 percent to family is a sufficient driving
25 percent. force for a healthy economy.

The plan would also take There are only two choices,
a big bite out of government I believe, and those are to
spending State and local get back to where the In.

soendin,g' would be cut by centives of the carrot are
$250 million and local gov. again of sufficient attractive.
ernments w~uld be required ness or use the stick. Ryary'
to conduct public hearings advocates policies which will
and vote on any Increases in further destroy incenlives.
property tax bills because of His choice of carrot or ~,t1ck
assessment increase. is clear,

As you know, the state has
struggled through a very IT t .
difficult budget period, A rumpe el
one cent Increase in the sales
tax would parl1al1y offset performs at
Ute property tax reductions
and guarantee that the most NH t '
Important governmental ser. concer
vices would not be ellmi.
nated, Walter Chesnut, Professor

of Trumpet at University of
The Increa~e would raise Massachusetts, Amherst, win

..bout $535 million each year be guest artist at the North
to fund haM the program, High School Bands and Or-
Local governments would be chestra Winter Con c e r t
reimbursed about 89 percent Thursday Jan, 29, at 8 p.m,.
of their lost revenue, but in North's Auditorium.
they would have to absorb Chestnut is a graduate of
about $125 million. the University of Michigan

I support the governor's and a former music teacher
proposal. , in southwestern Michigan. He'

Beyond this proposal, how. is an experienced performer:
ever, are dangers already who has soloed with thi
evident. Speaker Crlm has Boston Pops Orchestra.
appointed Rep. Bill Ryan. Chestnut will play Haydn's
former Speaker, as Taxation Trumpet Concerto and Hov'
Committee. Chair, has called haness "Prayer of Saint
for revampmg the whole tax Gregory" with North's Sym-:
structure, for local govern. phony Orchestra. He will'
ment tax limitation and for play "Londonderry Air" and
a "final" resolutlon of school "Carnival of Venice" with
finance with less reliance on the Symphony Band and will

1
the property tax.' conduct "Mannin Veen" by

All four i~ .tr~'~~'1 Haydn Wood with the Sym.
that Crim and Ryan want ~o phony Band.
destroy good schools, raise Nort,h's Instrumenlal lIfu.
the cost of government and I sic Director, Nathan Judson,
raise taxes on middle income will conduct the balance of
and business taxpayers. The the program,
threat is real and consider- Admission is $1.50 for ad.
able. ults and $1 for' students.

Some Uberals never learn. Tickets are available from
To have. jobs you need any memb~r of bands and

capital invested; to have orchestra or at the box of.
capital you need savings; to fice. Further information
.have savings it is essential can be obtained by calling
to get rid of inflation and Judson at 343.2240:

faculty and staff, and the highly
capable citizenry, to develop a cost-
containment, facilities usage plan
that does not do violence to the
quality of life for which so many
people choose to live in the Pointes.

Sincerely yours,
Anna Dugan,
Of Ford Court,
Grosse Pointe Woods

increase property taxes in excess
of the inflation rate by such bodies
as the city council or school board
would require approval by a vote
of the people.

Reaching agreement on such a
program will not be easy, It al-
ready is being attacked by business
interests because it does not extend
property tax relief to business and
also because it. raises the sales tax.
The plan is also regarded with
concern by the schools and local
units of government which would
have to make further savings at
the expens ~ o."h's. And it
apparently also would require a
j , ') •~fp' "ervices,
already reeling from the 1980 cut~
backs imposed because of the deep
recession in the state's auto indus-
'ii.

Severe as the program would be,
it still would not be as crippling
in its impact as the Tisch amend-
ment would have been. While the
increase in the sales tax would
impose an additional load on the
poor and middle income taxpayers,
it must be remembered that food
and drugs are still exempt from
the sales tax, And while the
schools complain, there are declin-
ing enrollments in many districts
in the state which ought to make
the burden of more cutbacks
easier to bear.

Yet certain mlnlmUm needs
must be met. Most of them are
the human needs of those the- gov-
ernor described as "the most vul-
nerable among us, including those
caught in the bonds of poverty, of
sickness, of mental illness." As
Milliken said, "it is increasingly
difficult for state government to
demonstrate compassion. But dem-
onstrate it we must," .

LIKE THE FEDERAL govern-
ment, Michigan's state and local
governments will have to pull in
their belts even further, adopt
stringent diet-control methods and
eliminate luxuries and frills. Many
citizens already are doing the
same because of necessity. Ap-
proval of the governor's property
tax program would give. taxpayers
some relief and would also serve
to head off another radical Tisch-
like proposal that if enacted might_
well do long-term damage to the
s~ate's economy and its services.

Compassion for
poor on abortion
To the Editor,

I would like to respond to a letter I
that appeared in the Jan. 15 issue
titled "Why Should We Pay for
Abortion?" I wish to argue not with
the broader thesis presented in the
letter, but with the tone and state-
ments made.

We here in Grosse Pointe have, I
feel, been unfairly stereotyped as
rich snobs with little compassion or
iesire to understand the less mone-
tarily fortunate. Sometimes I begin
t6 wonder, however, that perhaps
there is not some truth in that stereo- I
lype when I read, "If a woman is so
poor that she can't afford to have an
abortion, why didn't she take precau-
tions in the first place?"

To an outsider, this statement fits
in with the supposed Grosse Pointe
attitude of "Ick,. poor people make
me just want to retch!" When we
question the actions of poor people,
we must bring into our thinking the
'very fact that they are poor. A wom-
an may have failed to have taken
precautions because contraceptives
were not available to her that she
could afford. There IS also a failure
rate with all contraceptives, and often
these "failures" may end up as beaten
children. 'I

Another point that particularly re-.
pelled me was contained in the state- :
ment, "I don't think that anyone'
wants to have their tax dollars going
toward abortions for people they
don't even know." The fact is that
millions of people support such abor-
tions. One thing that all writers must
guard against is the urge to make
their opinions seem to speak for
everyone. It is the right to disagree
that best distinguishes our country,
reflected in the compromises forged
by these disagreements. ,

Indeed, not everyone. not even I
everyone in Grosse Pointe, objects to I

the use of tax dollars for abortions. !

Some of us feel a certain compassion!
for those less fortunate or in trouble, ;
even if they are people that we don't i
even know. I

Sincerely, I
Mark Osler, I

Colonial Road, I
Grosse Pointe Shores i

lett.ers to the Editor

Relief for the taxpayer

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By proposing a new state prop-
erty tax relief plan, Gov. William
Milliken last week showed that he
had learned a lesson from the near
success of the Tisch amendment in
the November election. Now the
question is whether the Demo-
crats, who still control the Legis-
lature, have learned the same
lesson and will be willing to work
out an acceptable property tax
relief compromise with the gov-
ernor.

The lesson, of course, is that
many Michigan residents, perhaps
a majority, feel that property taxes
are altogether too high and that
unless the governor and the Legis-
lature can agree, taxpayers will
take matters into their own hands
and put another Tisch-like proposal
on iile uaHu. next year. In iact,
.Robert Tisch, the Shiawassee
County drain commissioner who
authored the IP78 and 1980 pro-
posed constitutional amendments,
already has threatened to try a
third time in 1982.

THE GOVERNOR'S proposal
and Tisch's angry response that
Milliken is "trying to fool the
people" sounds like a replay of
1980, and it is to some extent. But
whereas in 1980 Proposal C was
advanced by the governor and the
Legislature at almost the last min-
ute to offset the more radical
Tisch plan, Milliken is getting a
head start on t~e issue this year
and is even proposing a special
election next June 8 in a tactic to
head off Tisch III in 1982.

Milliken's plan would: reduce
property taxes on owner-occupied
homes and farms by 35 percent up
to a maximum of $1,400; virtually
eliminate property taxes for 95
percent of the state's senior citizens
by exempting them from the first
$1,400 in property taxes; increase
the state sales fax 'by one percent-
age point (from four percent to
five) to recover part of the lost
revenue, and require a further
$250 million cut in expenditures,
half by the state and half by local
governments. - .

The- plan also would require roll-
backs in local millage rates to off-
set increases ilJ, property tax
assessments, thus freezing them at
current levels. Any proposal to

A new look at
lost enrollment
To the Editor:

Superintendent Dr. William Coats'
suggestions for dealing with declining
enrollment in Grosse Pointe schools
are both positive and imaginative.
Communities elsewhere have learned,
too late, that closing local schools
and busing children to newly desig-
nated regional schools proves neither •
wholesome nor economical for the
community as a whole.

The costs of' purchasing, fueling,
manning and maintaining a fleet of
buses is prohibitive. And, what of the
deterioration to neighborhoods caused
by lumbering, stop-go traffic, fuel
emissions, and the decline of areas
where buses must be housed? The
human costs entailed by disruption
of neighborhood elementary schools
should also be taken very seriously.
Sometimes the cooperative impulses
that neighborhood schools encourage
among c~mmunity members is never
regained in a regior/al school program,

This is a time when imaginative
collaboratiOn of all sectors of the
community is called for. Dr. Coats
is correct that elementaty schools can
be preserved by continuing and also
expanding the community programs
that now use the school buildings.
Hopefully, more programs could be
found that operate on a facilities
rental plan.

More to the point, is that there is
no compelling reason to continue the
middle school program. Questions
have been raised, of late, on a nation-
al level, about the wisdom of having
a middle school setup. Originally, it
was intended to provide a transition
between a one-teacher elementary
school format and a multi-teacher,
}Jotentially confusing, senior high
school program. As it has evolved,
however, middle schools simply
begin a pressured high school instruc-
tional package two years earlier than
previously.

Middle schools could be closed and
students shifted either to high schools
as indicated by their programs now,
or back to a revised elementary
,'lchool program, or split, with the
seventh grade placed in th~ elemen-
tary sector and the eighth in the high
schoois.

In any case, one virtue of this plan
is that middle school students can
and do bicycle or take public trans-
portation to schools when necessary,
whereas elementary students shifted
from their local schools would almost
certainly need to be transported by
a school bus system.

I am confident that the talent exists
in this community, both on the part
pf ~he hi~hly educated school system

I
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It is true one major problem in
closing schools ana shifting stu-
dents around is caused by the fact
that all students now walk to
school in the Pointes and some
transportation might be demanded
by school closings. Combining var-
ious age levels in the same school
building also raises questions for
today's educators.

The point, of course, is that many
thildren walked greater distances
or were transported to school by
their parents in those days before
some of the present buildings were
built and at a time when school
enrollment wasn't much smaller
than it will be by 1984.

THIS IS NOT A recommenda-
tion to close any schools. It is a
suggestion that the superintendent
ought to give serious consideration
to the use made of llpecific build-
ings as well as the needs of the
students and parents R~fo~~ op~ip"
for the statu:;; quo. And .certamly
arguments against chanii~. on the
grounds it might upset programs
to which specific schools have be-
come accustomed are no more valid
than the belief that the district has
a commitment to maintain the
present organizational pattern for
another year because it has the
money to do so.

declining enrollment, but did not
endorse them. They included the
possible closing of Mason, Defer
and Barnes schools as well as shifts
and changes in some of the organi.
zational structures in the school
system.

It is perhaps understandable that
Coats, anxious to leave in June to
join the University of Michigan
faculty. does not want to upset par-
ents, administrators or children by
recommending the closin~ of any
schools. It perhaps also is under-
standable that he does not want to
invest any more time and study in
such a problem just before he de-
oarts. But the board still does not
have to acceot his recommenda-
tions either. Surely it could take a
fresh 'look at the evidence to see
whether Coats' recommendations
might be revised or even supported.
But it ought to be able to find
sounder reasoning than the super-
intendent seemed to use to justify
his position.

But back in 1955 when the Grosse
Pointe enrollment was only slightly
less than today's figure - 8,506 as
contrasted with 8,750 in 1980 - the
district had two fewer buildings
than it has now. And the forecast
is that enrollment will probabl~'
drop to about 7,000 by the 1984
school year, which would be about
48 percent below the 1971 peak
enrollment of 13,529. That would
put the enrollment back at the
level of the early 1950's when to
accommodate the baby boom fol-
lowin~ World War II the system
built five school buildings.
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Then he contended that the re-
cent millage election is "an indica-
tion that the community favors our
present plan," adding' that "the
money is available to maintain the
present organizational pattern for
another year" andexpr~ing his
own belief that "we have a commit-
ment to the voters to do so."

AS TO HIS FIRST point, he
seemed to be saying that programs
ought to be retained in specific
schools because the schools have
become accustomed to them. Of
course, change can be difficult and
trying for administrators, students
and parents. But review of current
practices, proc~dures and programs
always ought to be under way.
Otherwise, a school system like any
other organization can be frozen
into the statu3 quo, regardless of
whether that is good or bad.

For example, his recommenda-
tion that all school buildings be
kept open in the near future, de-
spite an anticipated further loss of
nearly 2,000 students in the next
four years, was based on some ra-
ther curious reasoning, although it
reiterated a position he expressed
in 1978. Pointing to the Hdesir-
ble feature" that school programs
Ilhave expanded to fit the schools"
with such programs including pa-
perback libraries, resource centers,
career centers, art, music, special
education an,d gifted students pro-
grams, he concluded, "We surely
could neither combine elementary
schools nor move an elementary
school into a middle school without
serbusly compromising the pro-
gram to which each school has b~-
come accustomed."

Some of the confrontations be-
tween Coats and the board were
natural ones that develop between
a strong-willed administrator and
a concerned and well-qualified
board, Some no doubt were the
fault of the board members. But
some blame must be put on the
superintendent as well.

Page Fourteen-A

The School Board last week was
well advised to approve an agree-
ment releasing Superintendent
William Coats from his five-year
contract. That action will make it
possible for the board to begin a
nationwide search for a new school
system head without any further

, ... C", _ ,.._~ ....... ~.~1'''~......_ ~~""'__
U~JQj'. ,,>.1..1.&.\, .. (;: \"""'vctL.,,) It'r .l,U. JC;:C' \I C' cu .. I.UC:

end of June, the period for the
search already has been reduced to
near the minimum.

To his credit, Coats did propose
some alternatives for dealing with

Coats' curious reasoning

His second point appears to be
even more debatable. It assumes
that passage of the millage -bound
the system to the present organi-
zational patterl1 for another year.
But neither a 'school system nor
any other organization is impelled
to continue spending money as it
has done in the past just because
funds are available to do so.
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What does Bart Edmond Education group
have up their sleeve for 1981? It's hair by

~~~ of London & New York City, will
be at the Bart Edmond Hair, Skin, Make-Up
Salon, Sunday, January 25th, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. for a "Real People Make-Over,"
This may be your chance to be CImodel for a com-
plete free make-over photographed for press show-
ing. IFyou are selected all service will be free.
PleClse no phone calls. If you are interested in being
one of our free make-over models, we will start
selecting promptly at 9:30 CI.m. Sunday, January
251h at Barl Edmond Salon, 31065 Harper Ave.,
Shores Shopping Center - St, Clair Shores.

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKh"i AN'D .'IAH-~P ~ALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE -:- 296-3660

L.. _.IEVENING HOURS ..

iThis year's nCOA
luncheon guest
is Rise Stevens

Rise Stevens, chairman of the Music Panel of
the New York State Council on the Arts and an

, advisory director of the Metrop~Jlitan (~pera Board,
I will be featured guest at the Detroit Grand ?pera
, Association's annual luncheon Monday, Jan. 26.
, Farms resid en t JJail I

(Mrs. John K) Cannon Barbara (:iIrs. Sam lU ~iI
IS in charge of the lunc'h- Jialll~. of Bloomfield HIII.s,
con, to be held in Mas()nic thair:; thiS year's s:holarshlP
T' I" C .t'l Ball- audltll)ns committee,
. emp ~ s ,).rrs a . :\11';, Stevens' career .. om'
lool:n at L.l~ p,m, 101- of the great ones in mOf,crn
lowmg an 11',10 a.m. re-, American mu;:icaI history.

I ception in honor of :\1iss ita' inc:lud(,d ~;tar~ing roles
'Stevens. Tic k e t s are ;,1 the :lIe!. LaScala, the Tea.
available to DGOA men 1- tro Colon In Buenos Air~s

, bel's and their guests, and tin: Glyndenbourne Fest.
The association's yearly ivaI. plus televlslOn and ra.

'opera audition,; folloll' Ih,. diu appearances, numerous
'luncheon, They begin at 2 recordings and acting roles
'p.III, III .\Ia~onl(:s ::>C()ltlstl1I1 such HollYWOOdfilms as
, Rite Cathedral. and are open "Going :\Jy Way" and "The
11~~_~~ie.fre: of charge (COll~i~~_o~.~~

now reside in Glastonbury,
Conn.. Penny received a
Bachetor of Arts degree from
the University of Hartford
and Philip received a Bach.
elor of Business Administra.
tion degree from Boston
University. Both are former
St. Paul School students.

event, which will feature music by
the Red Garter Band, cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres plus the chance to be
the fin:t to view more than 750 boats,
fr.om luxurious yachts to inflatable
rafts, included in this year's show
Preview party tickets, at $25 per
person, may be purchased through
the Detroit Historical Society. The
Dossin Museum also will benefit
from the raffle of a surf-sailing
board, for which tickets will be
available throughout Boat Show
week. Ticket information may be
;;btained by calling 833-7934.

£1UJk. AgaiK
ftlOJte bmkUm3 kave _ culded to. fb
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W4tton.Pi~r'~Safe

2/3 off a special se'lection of dresses.

16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset Mall, Troy

Up to 1/2 off original prices. in fashion
departments.

Ends Sat., Jan. 31

A selection of coats, dresses, sports sep-
arates.

Up to 1/3 off a selection of robes and night-
gowns.

Up to 1/2 off foundations and girdles (fa-
mous brands).

Up to 1/4 off bras (famous brands).

From 1/2 to 3/4 off sample bridal gowns,
size 10 (Grosse Pointe only).

Up to 1/2 off a selection of Millinery.
*There may have been intermediate
price reductions prior to this sale.

All Sales Final Units 700 No C.O.D.'s

Plan Boat Show Preview

r<.,,- __
Reg. SALE
$359 WS-4 Door Bookcase, ea .. $287
$859 Drawer & Door Bookcase . $687

Reg. SALE
$339 Delray Door Bookcase $269
$499 Drawer Bookcase $399

,$269 Open Bookcase $215

A.. ~ .WINTER
Drexel~~ HOME
Heritage FURNISt:U~GS

S'8.~e

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FORSTER'S INTERIORS FURNITURE SPECTACULAR
FEATURES SAVINGS YOU'LL FIND HARD TO RESIST.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739-5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke Freeway and lakeSide Mall) Open 1.10.1 ltwrs & f(J 930 109. Olher Oays 930 It) S 30

:' I I j' f 'I .' I f ~,

Wall Syste'lTIs

IS M.mb.' of In,."o' D.,'gn Soc'.'v

VERSATILE AND BEAUTIFUL

The perfect solution to today's storage
problems. Now Forster's offers two of
Drexel's most popular designs at sale sav-
ings. These brilliantly finished Italian and
contemporary units are totally flexible and
will add an exciting new dimension to any
room. Special sale prices end February
28th.

%is
is it!
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FrOI11Another Pointe I Short and
Of V. I to the Pointe1ew IL-. ---1 I

By Jallet Mueller I Among Northwood InSti.l,
f tute students selected for in.

Th", SHuW was piled higil au !.Side the Chalionte ,,;u~,ivlJ~j.l lh" ...981 "liiliull
Avenue home of Dr Josef Deutz, Consul General °df tW~OsAWho.Amon

u
g.Stu.

. . . 'f en S In mencan Olver.of the Federal RepublIc of Germany, and hIS WI e, sHies and Colleges" is LES-
Helen, but the welcome inside was as warm as the LIE B. MARTIN of Brys
fire blazing in their living room fireplace. Drive. '

For the occasion was an especially warm and • • • MR. and MRS. R. ALEXANDER
happy one. Friends and colleagues of Dr. Ernst LISA FRUEHAUF, daugh: WRIGLEY (left), general chairmen
Scheyer, who had to leave Germany in 1933 for' ter of MR. and MRS. HAR. "'0 .

I h VEY CHARLESFRUEHAUF of the Friday, Jan. ,) , preVIew re-
political reasons, were gathered to app aud as e JR., of Ridge Road, has ception and party prior to the open-
received the decoration conferred upon him by pledged Beta Tau chapter ing of the Greater Michigan Boat and
the Rresident of the Federal Republic of Germany, of Kappa Alpha Theta at Fishing Show at Cobo Hall, go over
the Commander's Cross of the Order of Merit, D:mbon University, where plans for the evening with THOMAS
from'Dr. Deutz. she is a freshman. K FISHER who, with Mrs. Fisher, is

Dr. Scheyer, Professor Emeritus of Art and • • • honorary chairman of the 6 to 10
Art History at Wayne State University, has won B I' at her s BRUCE C. p.m. benefit f::r the Dossin Great
international recognition as a scholar and teacher, GREENING, of Detroit, and Lakes Museum on Belle Isle. The
He was born in Breslau, Silesia, in 1900, studied R. E. LEE GREENING I1I'1 Pointe trio is working with the De-
economl'cs, socI'ology and philosophy at the Uni- of Warren, sons of MARLIS IS' t d M

. E. GREENING, of Belanger trait Historica OCle y an use.
versities of Breslau, Freiburg, Heidelberg and Avenue received Masters de. urn the Great Lakes Maritime Insti-
Cologne, and obtained doctoral degrees in economics grees in December. Bruce tut~ and the Michigan Boating In-
as well as philosophy. received his Master of Busi. dustries Association to plan the

He spent a few years in Amsterdam before ness Administration degree
coming to the United States in 1936. He was named from the University of Mich. ERNIE SAAB, of Lathrup 1 Older brothers are ROBBY,
a Research Fellow at the Detroit Institute of Arts, igan and R. E. Lee Greening Village. Paternal grandpar- 6, and CHRISTOPHER, 3.

d was awarded a Master of Sci- uR d l\KRS • • •and in 1938 joined WSU's Department of Art an ents are m . an. .
ence degree in systems en. RAYMOND PONKEY, of Recent undergraduate de-

Art History. gineering from Oakland Uni- Whittier Road. gree recipients include PEN-
, * * * versity .. Both are employed NY and PHILIP HARTZ,

Dr, and Mrs. Deutz and their son, Andrew, by the Ford Motor Com. • • • daughter and son of MR. and
have only been in The Pointe nine months, but pany. Dearborn. ' MR. an:! MRS. ROBERT MRS. M. E. HARTZ, former
they're well and. happily settled in. Of course, • • • I TIEDE, of Carlsbad, N.M., residents of The Farms who
they're used to making new homes and new friends, MR. and MRS, RONALD announce the birth of their

h '1._ d II H I th h I PONKEY of Redford, an. third and fourth children IT ey ve Ul'en poste a over, e en, roug nounce the birth of their twins JENNIFER and JEF: 1
the years, has learned to pack an~, un,p~ck the first children twin girls NI. FREY TIEDE, on Dec. 22.)
things tha! make the Deutz ho~e ~helr' h~me I COLE and LISA PdNKEY, Mrs. Tiede is the former SU,
wherev~r ~t may be, Sh;e ~oesn t m~~d moymg, on Dec. 30. Mrs. Ponkey is SAN CHARLTON, daughter I

. but she InSIsts on the contmwty of famlhar obJects: the former DEBBIE SAAB, of MR. and MRS. ROBERTI
(Contil1ued on Page 4B) daughter of MR. and MRS. ICHARLTON,of Hidden Lane.
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886-7715

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-3590

UNCOMMON SERVICE

RESORTWE.o\R

ALL SALES FINAL

ca,-I .,,-/Prr
\ .... , .

Brighten up
the dull days
corduroys,' velours and wools
jn wild Lilly colors. J

Presently greatly reduced.

s

JANUARY FUR SALE!

80 Kercheval
9-5:30

CLASSIC STYLE

FIIVAL WEEK
JUMPERS & SKIRTS

50%. off
CLASSIC SHIRT DRESSES

50% off
CORDUROY PANTS

500/0 aff
SWEATERS
50% off'

SELECTED BLOUSES
20%-40% off

of GrOIN Pointe

19261 MACK (neor Moross) next to Woods Theatre

Kimberly Korner • Mack at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods

l,
~1."lrfl'.

Now through January 31 you can save
. on hundreds of furs in stock!

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Musk-
rat, Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers
and Jacke1s,

Open Cultural Identity FUm Series Sunday
The International Institute emigrated to the United I sold at the International In.

of Metropolitan Detroit, 10' States where he most reo stitute, where further infor.
~ated at. Kirby and John R cently' directed "One Flew mat!on may be obtained by
In DetroIt's Cultural Center, ", callmg 871-8600, the week
launches a Cultural Identity Over the ~uckoo s Nest. prior to the screening, and
Film Series this Sunday, The senes features two at the door.
Jan. 25, with a showing of more films: the 1971 Hun. The series was organized
lhe 1968 Czechoslovakian garian "Love," direded by in cooperation with David
film "Fireman's BaU" by di. Karoly Makk and featuring Clements, director of the
rector Milos Forman. LiB Darvas, in her last role, Cass .City Cinema, and is

The screening is at 3 p.m. and Mari Torocsik, to be funded by the Michigan

I Cost is $2 for adults, $1 for shown Sunday, March 22; Council for the Arts. "Each
children, with complimentary and Susan Sontag's 1973 of these films has been se.
Czechoslovakian pastries and color documentary on Israel, lected because it reflects
coffee inc1ud~u "Promised . Lands," to be the distinctive character that

Forman mad~ his comedy, shown ,for the first time in is the mind as well as the
described -by Time magazine the Detroit area Sunday, political and physical reality
as "a delicious parody fable April 26. of the culture it represents,"
of Slavic bureaucracy," just Each will be screened at says Mary Ball, the Interna.
before the Russian invasion 2 p.m. Admission to each is tional Institute's executive
of Czechoslovakia. After the $2 for adults, $1 for children director. "That's why we are
Russian invasion, the free and senior citizens, including calling the three programs a
Czechoslovakian ofilm indus. ethnic refreshments. Tickets Cui t u r a I Identity Film
try was closed down. Forman for' each screening will be Series."

Will wed

The Cut Ups
need good talent
who wish to succeed.
Trained in hair
cutting. Excellent
opportunity. Good
leadership.

Anthony Colett
885-3240
evenings 775-11'8

HAIR
STYLIST

Slate self protection
seminar for women

Tpe Society of Women En.
gineers student chapter at
Lawrence Institute of Tech.
nplogy will present a special,
open.to.the.public seminar on
Self 'Protection for Women
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 6 p.m.
in the Science Building audio
t2rium at the LIT campus on
West Ten Mile Road, near
Northwestern Highway, in
Soutlrlield.

Greg .Durnin, of the South. j
field Police Department, will
discuss what to do if attacked
and self protedion through
prevention. using demonstra.
tions and films.

A $2 donation is requested.
Complimentary refreshments
will .be served. Further infor.
mation may be obtained by
ca~ling 356-0200, Extension
56. .

Goulet to sing
for earthquake
relief in llaZy

Rober I Goulet headlines
an all.star cast of entertain.
ers, i n c Iud i n i songstress
Kaye Stevens and comedian
Corbett Monica, in a benefit
performance for the Italian
Earthquake Relief Fund this
Sunday, Jan. 25, at the De.
trait Plaza Hotel.

The dinner show begins
at 7 p.m. and will feature
Sid Harris as master of cere.
monies plus the big band
sound of Eddie Nucelli's
Plural Circle Orchestra.

Tickets, at $100 a plate, Photo bv Col""9"'ood Studio
are available from the com- Planning a May wedding
mittee of local Italian.Amer- are JOAN E. CHARTIER
ican business and profession. and Michael D. Pederson
al leaders formed as a direct whose engagement has been
result of a citywide appeal announced by her mother,
hy thp lt~liA" F~rt~f1I.!~~~ ~!r:i. n.crt J. C:1,-",~;~l, UL
Relief Fund last December, I Colonial Court
by calling 882.1100 or 949- M' Cl rt" h'1800 ISS la ler, w 0 IS also

. .. . the daughter of the late Mr.
The orlg1n~1 Rehef Fund Chartier, was graduated from~~~~~~t:~~o~97:f ':o~~i Grosse. Pointe North ~igh

Clemens' San F ran c e s c 0 School 10 1976 and received
Church. and was succesful in ~er ~achelor of Arts de.gree
raising a large sum of mono I~ HIStO!?, f.rom the Umver.
ey that was personally dis. Slty of MichIgan last year.
triOOted by Father Rossi to Mr, Pederson, son of the
victims of the quake that his Peder Pedersons, of Storden,
northern Italy in '76. Minn., received his Business

That earthquake appears Ad,ministration de~ree. fro~
miniscule when compared to Amona St~te Umver~ty 10
the devastation resulting 1979 and IS presently em-
from the quake that rocked ployed at Valley National
southern Italy last Novem. Bank, Phoenix, Ariz .
ber, and a Relief Fund crisis
meeting, called by Father
Rossi and his existing corn.
mittee, has resulted in the
formation of many groups to
conduct charity functions to
raise funds for victims of
the most'recent quake .

These groups have raised
$126,193 so far. Sunday's
benefit is expected to swell
that total. All monies ralsed
will be distributed in the
early spring directly to the
Italian villages and families
most in need.

Patrick J. Luckino beads
the group sponsoring the all.
star e"ening.

Musical dates
for Bonstelle
. "Mack and Mabel," a mu'l
sicat love story by Michael
Stewart and Jerry Herman,
opens at the BonsteUe The.
atre Friday, Jan, 23, and will
run there for two weekends.
Performances are at 8:30 Fri.
day and Saturday and at 2
~.m. Sunday through Feb. 1.
. The story, 'billed as "the
musical romance of Mack

. sennett's funny and fabu.
lous. Hollywood," traces the
careers of Mack Sennett and
his greatest star, Mabel Nor.

Sunny Days Nursery 1nand. sennett is best known
L' I' t,for creating' the Keystone

tar;lng app ICI Ions Cops and discovering Charlie
Sunny Days Nursery, which Chaplin.

meets from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Hollywood during the silent
Tuesdays and Thursdays at film era is the setting for

• the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, Mack the production, which in.

~C1udes such numbers as
Avenue at Torrey Road, is "Movies Were Movies" and
now a~epting applications
for' 3 and -ioyeu-olds. Fur- "Tap Your Troubles Away."
ther information may be ob. ". '<Mack" ~d .Jii~l" first
tained by calling S86-5MO or . oPened. -6ef,' 8, '19'74, at the
882.5325. Majestic Theater in New

York City. Starring in that
production were Robert Pres-
ton as Mack and Bernadette
Peters as Mabel. The show
was directed and chore.
ographed by Gower Cham.
pion.
. Bon s tell e's "Mack and
Mabel" is directed by Rus.
",ell Smith with costumes by
Marilyn Renaud, settings by
Jules Tonus and lighting by
Marc Riske. Heading the cast
are Kevin McGee as Mack
sennett, Sheri Akey as Mabel
Normand, DebOl'a1t Darwin-
ski as Lottie and Dob Lam-
bert as Frank Wyman,

Tickets and inlormafion f~r
"Mack and Mabel" are avail.
able from the Wayne State
University Theatre box of.
fice, eass and Hancock, De.
troit. Reservations may be
made ,by calling 577-2960.
Tickets also are available at
most -Detroit area colleges
and universities.

-":

GROSSE POINTE

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

HI Lite and Hair Cut
special $31
reg. $36
Color and Hair Cut
special $33
reg. $38
Perms and Hair Cut
special $40
reg. $50
Shampoo, Conditioner,
Brush or Iron Curl
included with above

.,f"

~......' .

STORE FOR THE HOME

I
I
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Jacobson's

OUR FINE COLLECTION OF SLEEP SOFAS NOW AT SAVINGS
These three styles from Karpen are available for prompt delivery in
the fabrics indicated or they may be special-ordered in a wide range
of covers and colors, prices wiil vary with your fabric selection.
A. Traditional 73"L style featuring roll arms and covered in cotton
navy/camel/rust floral print. Full-size innerspring mattress, $650.
B, Handsome camel corduroy sleep sofa with a durable Herculon~
face. 84"L, opens to reveal a queen-size innerspring mattress, $699.

C Contemporary 77"L styling, upholstered in a diamond-textured
beige nylon fabric. The innerspring mattress is queen-size, $699.
Sale ends February 28, 198'.

,Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

I

.Use one ot Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express, VISA, Ma~tl!! Charge, .

.. '.

Grosse Pointe 885-5515

. :.: ....

;.

Solitaires for the singular woman,

Women who are one of a kind
deserve' a diamond as individual
as they are. Select one of our
diamond solitaires for her. Each
is set in r 4 karat yellow gold,
priced from $32500

, :....

..>
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882-5550

Imported furs labeled to
show country of origin.

LAST WEEK

1~S-=~ :JACI:C .: :--:wit,k'a;~~;1
"Th. H.lpjul G,ft S"","

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
884-6615

HAIRCARE •••
Our team of talented
stylists are trained to

offer you a wide range
of professional

haircare services at
family pleasing prices.

881-6470
tlicqutl-Jlumrs <.UoiffurtB

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

COLLECTOR'S SALE
SAVE 25 to 50%
• 1979 & 1980 Hummel Plates & Bells
• Norman Rockwett1nuseum figurines
• Norman Rockwell Plates
• Bing & Grondahl Plates & Bells
• Goebel Bird & Animal plates
• Fine pewter
• Caithness paper weights

added ltems
hand ~t\lt sUJeatefts.

s~Uttg. dkesses

50% °bb

Act now. Come see our beautifully affordable furs,
waiting to give you years of on-going pleasure.

Fox, coyote, raccoon, mink, opossum and nutria
are included in the collection, in flattering

styles that range from dressy full-length
coats and jackets to sporty, informal

designs. Sizes S-M-L.

January Fur Sale

~•.
@REDI<EN~

MQJZ.ia r.hinon
.1 {KERCHEVAL AVE.

COlltrnuatioll 0& 0Ul!

gaQe

Jacobson's
(iROSS~: POINTE

'May wedding
:date is nlade
I

I Mid.tMay wedding plans
: are being made by Carol Su-
zanne Holmstrom and Russell

I Charles Poole whose engage.
ment has been announced by
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Holmstrom. O'f Lake

, Orion.
The bride-elect was grad-

uated from Dearborn High
SChODIand holds a Bachelor

. of Science degree from West.

. ern Michigan University.
; Her fiance, son of the AI.
I bert PoO'les,of Doyle Place
i West, is an alumnus of Uni.
: versily Liggett SchOOl, re-
i ceived his BachelO'rof BUSi-j
: ness Administration degree

from the University of Mich. ,
igan and holds a J.D. degree:
from Detroit CO'llegeof Law'
,IIIU ,111 L.L,M. aegree frO'm'
Boston University, ;

Mrs. David S. Beynon

Debra Wood wed
to David Beynon
Guests come from Japan and Germany. for the

autumn ceremony: rites are followed by
reception at War Memoriol

Saint Paul's on-the-Lakeshore was the setting
Friday, October 24, for the candlelight weddin~ of
Debra Ann Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
G. Wood, of Kercheval Avenue, .and David Stoddard
Beynon, son of The Reverend and ~rs. Charles H.
Beynon, former Pointers 'who now reside in Far~-
ington.

The bride wore a Vie- Dupuis seated the guests.
torian style gown of. Presiding at the 6 O"clock
ivory peau de soie and" c ~ rem 0 n y were Father
Al .. , MIChael Donovan and the

en con lace an~ a PIC- bridegrO'om's father. A re-
ture .hat of matchmg lace, ception fO'llowed at the
holdmg a floor length GrO'ssePointe War MemO'rial.
veiL Ivory silk roses arid The mother of the bride
baby's~breath formed her wO're a pale mauve gown,
bouquet. styled with a pleated bodice,

She was attended by ber and a J.11atching,silk corsage.
sister Theresa Wood as The lmdegroom 5 mother se-
hono~ maid. and by brides- lected a crystal.p.leated, sand-
maids Laurie ,Marrs. an. ~olor~d gown, With a. match.
O'ther sister•. Lura Beynon, tng ,aeket. and a SlUt cor-
.sister of tile bridegroom, and sage" . ,
Eileen Mann The newlyweds are at home

Inset ivory"lace bodices ac. on Grayton Road in. Detroit.
cented their floor length Out-of.town guesUimcluded
bone -cO'lord d The' Mr. and Mrs. Makoto Ohsawa.y e resses. . y and Mr. Watanabe who came
earned autumn-hued- Silk from Tokyo Japan Dr Jo-
flower- bouquets. hannes Mueiler, froin .F~ank.

Best man was Rc~rt.. furl. Germany, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown. Charles H. Beynon. Richard Wood, from Albany,
Iill. brother O'f' the bride- N.Y.; and Mr. and Mrs.
groom, Richard Wood, broth.' Thomas Murphy. also from I
er of the bride, and Mark New York.

School of Government
to start" the New Year

Mrs. JO'hnMcMullen, pres.
ident, will officiate at the
Sdtool O'fGovernment's first
meeting of the new year
next Wednesday, Jan. 28, at
1 p.m, at the University Club
on East Jefferson Avenue.

Mrs. Cass Sherman, past.
presiden! and chairman of
the day, will introduce guest
speaker L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County Prosecutor
presently engaged in a state-
wide drive to reinstate cap.
ital punishment in Michigan.
whose topic will be "Capital
Punishment - A Deterren!
to' Crime."

Members may make reser.
vations for the noon lunch-
eon by calling Thelma Gil.
boe, 867-3440, Mrs. Ralph ;
MasO'n,822-6238.Mrs. James,
Reid, 645-5534, or Clarice . . . ~ ~ ., j
HarM, 881-1999. I ~~,"~"lY',' • ,.

• • • / ....'!i!I" 9",,--
Mr. PattersDn, first elected 'A" :'~1i, ~rr. f'

Oakland County PrDsecutor ., ~h • .l . ~

in November, 1972.re.eleeted ; ",-,. ~'" '
in 1976 and again in 1980"'" " '~.. .,. "'" .
with two-third~ of the v~te, At an evening ceremony Friday, October 24.
has drawn natiO'nalat~nhon in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore DEBRA ANN
by successfully arguing a . M B Sh' h
raPe case befO're the United WOOD was marrI~d. to r. eynon. e IS t e
States Supreme Court, chal- daughter of the WIllIam G. Woods, of Kercheval

'Ienginli( the Miranda decisiO'n Avenue. The Reve.rend. and Mrs. Charles J:I.
Dn police interrogatiO'ns. Beynon, former POInters who now make theIr

home in Farmington Hills, ar.e the bridegroom's
He recently led a state- parents.

wide petition d,rive to reform
Michigan's parO'le policies.

He was graduated from
the University of DetrO'it in
1961, served in the United
States Army' from 1962 to'
1964 and received his J.D.
degree from the University
of Detroit Law SchO'ol. .

at

/'00 '.m to ':llOp.m

tAQQ ghe~and .gweatehS

25% obb
QtolttUlg JallUOfty 26

SAVE 20%
ON A GREA' MEAL

.t the

Taste the best Pancakes in town
or

try our specialties of the house

APPLE PANCAKE, CREPES. OMELETTES
Our Pancake baUer is

made 'dally using Dnlv fresh
Ingredients

Order oar fresh squeezed Orange juice.
Wenever compromise with quality.

11S CJ{ekchevaQ
(0pen 9:g0-5:30

886-7688

A Sale at Second Serve!
Can You ~elieve Our Already
1° Low Prlces- Even Lower

&

-....--
20'0 OFF \_~~~~ 20% OFFg G.P.N. ~ c["4n g I
~@u?,'nai ;ra/]'u~ak~e .~I
o Valid until Feb. 8, 1981 2 I
N NotvalidSat.orSun. Befo'e4 p.m. I
I "ltSc'" 'n~!J {oopon 10'~ cav..er :tt elltll'" Or'g.fltlIr Pancake HOuse I
I R~:MI,H.NI iJ'~ 11l!(P.'lyea X)~, (hstell'lIIOJ ~l'Juat,j ~c.\J' pnllfe party I

Southfield Gro.. e Pointe Wood.
1U55 '0 M~. Ad m13 "'Kk A.. I
8.t:1w('t'1l ~"'..,1hfle\6 RO ~f\'"'t:t ... Vp'r~'E'r &. ,,"lOfon
& €ver9(f'~n
r:oo. m. IH:1lO p. m.

20% OFF \_~.t.o' 20'0 OFF
C 1)" ..7....". Co G.P.N... ( fr CiV\. , 0 I
~ (ou¥-t'nal ~1J.uu'a'(>~J(~~(> ~ I
o Valid until Feb. 15, HI81 0 I

IH' NotvalidSa!.orSun. Before4 p,m. N I
prP$ent Ih,S r.OUPOO \O.l~ c;ay;~ al eiHu:", OrIginal: Paf\C,,~e H .......ISt.:' I
R~laUo'o II a ...d If~Cel\l~ a ~()<'.. dls\:O'JJ'1I'.of "'C'.. at.d ~i)u( eolp"e P.lfl_ I

L .Southfi,~ • Gro ... Pointe Wood. . I
,"u 10 M,lo Rd. mJ3 Mack A...
8etNcI'"n Southfield Rd . Be-lwE'en Vernie-r & lJooros,\.)
8. E erQfe-en
l:OO•. m. '01:00p.m. '"'OGiIo.m,to 9'00 p.m.-----~---------_....

"

....~

, I \'......
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52500
$2995
$5000

MUSKRAT JACKETS
$995

RACCOON JACKETS

'995

~- OMit"....., COAT f,,11
IIIIIIft l~".,;;!h
Pvlly Let Out Color Add.d

DARK MINK COAT
Fvll L~gtI.

LYNX COAT i~gt~
lONG HAIUOBEAVER JACKETS

'995
COYOTE JACKETS

'995
0.,of UuliIIk 'f L,"ge.tt (died/on if' i"llt1~ (;r,(){r

Siu.r 8 Jo )2 m J/r)r!.

, .' "'/F",,' ", - " ...,,
"", ~/ '

.:_;:1, ,'",,' .0 l', 'f • ,'... .,..~ ~.,, '

:~o'Ii~,~,:-:-{":,, ..•... ,'~ ,:,.:.." ""8'~:'~'!';t"tlL' E
.., ",1'1

"f.r '

" .........
,"&10-50%

'... -, ". !"t < < ' •• < '"

BLUE FOX JACKETS
5995

.FIX C81T ~ SI995
.FtJ COAT ~h $2995

.... ClOt .

,. '.' .'00 ,COAT ~ 51795
~~,"T c;GIl.~ $1095

"ts ,,'~,'~"" .. '" ,0' -'.

RED FOX JACKETS
$1,795

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

From Another Pointe
Of View

Music to Their Ears
Mrs. Myron Dikeman's review of her new nuuic

teachers' books was music to the ears of members
of the Gros~ Pointe Braille Club when they met
early in the month at the Hampton Road home of
Mrs. Kenneth Coleman.

The books, divided into three volumes accord-
ing to age and music level, present a new method
of teaching piano and instnuneDtaI music to the
blind. The Braille instructions are on the left page;
on the right is the identical lesson in print, for the
teacher or parent.

Mrs. Dikeman, who has taught music in the
area for many years, showed the Pointe Braille
Club, via charts, how music Braille differs from
literary Braille. The club was so impressed by her
new concept that it voted to buy a set of her books
and donate it to the Fannington Library. The
Library of Congress already has a set on file.

In addition to Mrs. Dikeman, the club has two
other music Braillists, ~. Glyn Myers aDd Mrs.
W. A. H~eg1i, who assisted in the demonstration.

Phase I hosts English guest
Phase' I, the organization He and his wife, Margaret,

for single young adults, ages are known to the 46 Phase
20 through 39 who meet reg- I members who traveled to
ularly Sunday evenings at London with Mr. and Mrs.
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial Gust Jahnke, the group's ad.
Church has planned "An visors, several years ago. The
Evening with The Reverend Evanses arranged n i g h t I Y
Colin ,Evans, of cambridge, theater tickets for the vis-
England," for this Sunday, itors as well as a New Year's
Jan. 25, at 7:45 p.m. celebration at London's fam_

The guest is a journalist ous "Talk of the Town."
with a weekly newspaper The Jahnkes, who have
column a drama critic who been leadlng tours to various
review; productions monthly parts of the world for the
and a frequent broadcaster past 11 years, reported on
on British radio and tele- their latest trip, to Portugal

! vision, with long experience in September, at Phase. I's
I as a theater chaplain. meeting last Sunday evenIng.

WHITE SALE

'

~() ••~ MADE-TO-ORDER BEDSPREADS,n. [J WINDOW TREATMENTS AND
~:~ _ ACCESSORIES AT SAVINGS

. Revitalize your bedroom decor
with exciting new stylings from

Beau Ideal, Bramson House and
Alicia. Select from a superb
variety of fabrics, including
florals, prints, patterns and

solids, and choose the styles
that best suit your decorating
plans. Take advantage of this

fine opportunity to save on
bedspreads, matching window

treatments and accessories,
custom-made and tailored

to your specifications.
Sale ends January 31, 1981

SALE
selected
Luggage,

Handbags, Gifts

30-500/0 OFF

Calico Comef's has a
new store In the
Gtosse Pointe area.
Come see the finest
fabrics for your home!

We've, \
moved!'''

Our Sf. Clair Shores store has just
moved to a brand new home on
Mack Avenue in the Grosse Pointe area.
The only thing tI'1!ithasn't changed are
the savings, selection and values that
have made us famous from coast to coast.
• Come say. up to 50% on
selected seconds of fabulous
drapery, slip-coverand uphol-
stery fabrics from around the
world I • Come choose from
thouun. of bolt. of every
kind ot fabric you could want!
• Come meet friendly sale.-
people who can offer expert
advice and recommendcustom
labor < You don't have to sew
to,enjoy our savings!

21431 Mack Avenue (between ~ .....
Eight & Nine Mile Rds) • 775-0078 'P)
Open Mon.-Sat 9.30 a m. 10 S'30 p.m.

345 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE • 881-0200

.~'~:f~:{\i~rt.~:~i:
HAWAII ....•.i$~}F{i

~~.::~t~:
Round Trip Airfa re - 14 Nights Hotel .:~f~f\

Sightseeing, Lei greeting, Transfen, Tips, Taxe '\

86500
Canadian Fund. $71800 u.s. Funds

AIR FARES

YORKSHIRE T~'e~~C~~
FREE EsnMATES I' "Carry-I." Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired'
• W"RAANT't SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 reI's in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mil. Rds. This Ar •• !

Windsor-Honolulu Return $686 CanacliQn $570 U.S.

Diploma and associate de.
'gree Registered Nurses can1'.------------------- ..1
earn their Bachelors of Sci. (Continued from 'Page IB)
ence in Nursing through the furniture, rugs, pictures, tabletop pieces.
Nurse Degree Completion Andrew has been in six schools. University
program at Mercy College of Liggett-just down the street-is his la~est. He's
Detroit, and may learn de. a senior high school student there, and doing very
tails about completing reo well. .
quirements for the ba(:Ca. The Deutzes enjoy entertaining, for they enjoy

I laureate degree at group in. people. And people enjoy them. Talk to anYoDe
I formation meetings Wednes. who was present at the January 14 reception in
day, Feb. II, at 4:30 p.m. D co -h 'h "It " he '}} I' 1 e1r. ,::,t; eyer s onor: was, t y say, a ov yor Wednesday. Feb. 25, at "
10 a.m. party.

The one-hour sessions take I . • • •
place in the Student/Confer- Proud Pointe Parents
ence Center of the Mercy Among The Pointe's proud parents this month

j
Co.llege campus: West Out.er are Harry and Dorothy Chancey, of Grand Marais

Windsor.los Angeles Return $333 c...IiCl'l SV1 U.S. DrlVe at So~thfLe~d,Detro.It. Boulevard whose son Harry Chancey Jr has been
Wi-L-- San F • R $362 "_.J:_ $301 US Group meetmgs In agencIes ." .,

rMDUr- rQIKISCO eturn UII1UUIUII •• ' I may be planned upon reo nommated f~,r a .197~,-80 New York Area. Emmy
" quest. Further information Award ~or Mu~mg, a pro&ram explormg th,e

For Information III may be obtained by calling I current mterest mart. featurmg ABC-TV 20/20 s
CAll M. Bernice Pohl, RSM, 592. Tom Hoving with narration by Dina Merrill

6132. Harry Jr. was recently promoted .to the position'
. Mercy'~ Nursing Program of senior producer at WNET/13 in New York,
I~accredIted through the ,Na. flagship station of the Public Broadcasting System,
tlonal League ~or Nursmg. where his responsibilities include special program
Advanced standmg may ~ production and celebrity fund raising. Winners ofearned through college credIt . ..
transfer, including CLEP, the Emmy Awards WIll be announced m the spnng.
and t.hrough exams. * * •

--------------1 More Proud Pointe Parents are Mr. and Mrs.

HAn, 7E ' Earl W. Hamden, of Kerby Road, whose daughter,
lll'...V YS Compleat Traveler Nancy Lee Rossnagel, a woman of "incredible pro-

fessional commitment," is 1980 recipient of the
Advertising Club of Toledo's highest individual
honor: the Silver Medal. She is the dub's first
woman Silver Medalist.

N an currently is president of Glass City
Broadcasters, editor of "Big 5 News" (the publica-
tion of the American Advertising Federation's 5th
District), a member of the AAF's national public
service committee and publk relations chairman
for t!le New Age Business GrouJ)<

.. . .
'Pointer of Interest' Update

In the early spring of '79, Lee Anne Miller, of
Pemberton Road, Professor of Art and Chair of
WSU's Department of Art .and Art History. was
featured in the NEWS as "Pointer of Interest."

Here's an update on her recent activities: she's
been elected to a three-year term on the board of
directors of the National Council of Art Adminis-
trators and to another four-year term on the Col-
lege Art Association board. _

Professor Miller also was elected secretary-
treasurer of the National Council at its annual
meeting in Austin, Tex.

• • •

-------------.,..---------_. __._-----_._---_._--------------------------- ._---,~ -"
- -';I'.~.....' .

IMercy offers
baccalaureate
for nurses
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HURRY FOR
BEST SelECTION
AT BIG SAVINGS!

20467 Mack AI'enue
Grosse Poinle Woods

FUR SALE

885-9000

GROSSE POINTE

Love is...
a soft, cuddly animal.

All furs labeled to show
country of origin,

FI.'\/E FL'RS by

Suflivan-RoltinJ
o( GROSSE POINTE

Douglass A, May Robert D, Miller Fred H. RollinS Jr.

Children who love animals are
invited to draw or paint a picture
of the one they love the best.
Bring your original artwork to our
Children's Deoartment between
Monday, February 2 and Wednesday,
the 11th. We'll have it prominently
displayed until Valentine's Day,
Saturday, February 14. At 4 p.m.,
Friday, February 13, our local art
teachers will judge the work in
three categories, ages 4 to 7,
8 to 11 and 12 to 15. First prize
and runners-up awards will be
presented at that time. Your work
will be displayed later at a
local hospital.

Loveable and soft as their real-
life counterparts, our collection
of Feather Leather" stuffed
animals will capture your heart .
Original toys, made by hand, of a
new leather.like nylon/polyurethane:

Prices range from $6 to $9.

Jacobson's

ISRAEL & EGYPT
with

DR. & MRS. KEN KmLEWELL
March 22-Aprlf 1

$1500, plus Detroit/New York airfare

Brochur.: Phone 393-9231 or 884-i$72

edmund t.AHEE
. ..... ryoo.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20139MACKAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8!l6-4600

, ,

, , , "

-'

JANUARY

\

MRS. VINCENT J. LISOTTO, 1974-1975; (seated,
left and right) MRS. ANTHONY PASTORIA,
1979-1980; and MRS. DOUGLAS COOKE, 1978-
1979. Judy Sieber, Barbara Jay, Judy Agley, Jan
Arndt, Marion Lisotto, Fran Pastoria and Ellen
Cooke, along with five other past-presidents,
have been instrumental in bringing creative and
inventive fund raising projects to the organiza-
tion.

Artists Market features trio
An exhibition of works by', to 7:30 p.m. reception at

Blane De St. Croix, Anna. the Detroit Artists Market
beth Rosen and Ben Nichol. on Randolph street' in the
son, Cr~n~rook Academy of Harmonie Park area The
Art recIpients of the Fran. .,.'
cis Sibley Alexander Schol. show Will contmue at the,

I
Iarship Award, opened last Artists Market through Sun. I
Friday, Jan. 16, with a 5 day, Feb. 8.

OFF
ALL

Mid Winter

• Special Order
Upholstered Furniture

• Tables • Chests
• Curios • Secretaries
• and selecteCl

floor samples

SALE
20%

~'bouquet of NEGC past presidents

Past-presidents W'ere honored for their past
and present support of the Assistance League to
the Northeast Guidance' Clinic at the league's
annual Christmas tea, held at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in December. Forming a bouquet of
these dedicated chief executives in the picture
above are (standing, left to right) MRS. THOM-
AS G. SIEBER, 1977-1978; MRS. JOHN JAY,
1975-1976; MRS. RANDOLPH J. AGLEY, 1973-
1974; MRS. THOMAS G. ARNDT, 1976-1977; andj

i Among those projects have' I. I.
I been four different Fome ess Cookbooks, Vols. I and: ed a total of ~336,067 .50 'commumty needs. Further
Reviews a Santa Haus bin. II and, currently on sa~2, Vol. ' to the com~r.ehenslve mental information about the league

, " ,health faCIlity that serves
go, the annual~ Guidance Ga. III. ! families and individuals of and/or the center may be
zette supplement to tHe I The Assistance League, i all 'age's through a variety of obtained by contacting Jane
NEWS and the Happy Host. : founded in 1964, has donat. I programs' designed to meet I Innes at 824-8000.

SIGN OF THE UON

18847 KERCHEVAL, In-the.Vlllage
Op.n 10 to 5:30 Dany, Thur.day' 'tll 8:30

AIIO 210 N. Woodward, Blrmlnghlm

@REDKEN
An added

convenience for our
late-working
customers,

Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. Nights ,until 9 '

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIA • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from 91. JOin of Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs, & Fri: until 9 p,m. •

173.2820 173.8440

T~L- TWEL VE MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
Telegraph & 12 Mile Rd.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
to

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
Mall hours Free Admission

I

Flee Parking

Congregational! Baptist 'wome~ meet Tuesday
The Women's Association: gether for the next two' vations should be made at treasurer; and Mrs. Charles

of the Grosse Pointe Congre.1 years. the church by noon Monday, Holt and M r s. Ed war d
gational and American Bap.1 Luncheon will be served Jan. 26. • • • Schuler as recording and cor.
tist Church will meet ih the' in t~e social hall by' Mrs. Mrs. William Reid was in. responding secretaries, reo

h h I t T d Bermce Bates, Mrs. Herbert t II d 'd t t th spectively
c urc ounge nex ues ay, Kohls, Mrs. George Polen, s a e as presl en a e . . .
Jan. 27, for a talk by Dr, M r s. Benjamin Prescott, Women's Association's an. Committee ch.a~rmen .are
Roy R. Hut c h eon, the Mrs Charle Todd d 'Mrs nual meeting, held earlier in Mrs. Polen, spiritual hfe;
church's senior minister, af. ~ichard All:r Post.l~~cheon' the month. Installed with Mrs. Prescott, special pro-
ter which the association's th n w r~u 'ill h Id I her were Mrs. Offerman as jects; Mrs. Clifford KuhI,
fir s t vice-president, Mrs. I th:lr f~rst ~eetf~gs W 0 fir s t. vice-president; Mrs. friendly service; Mrs. Leon'
Raymond Offerman will di., . . Bates and Mrs, Howard ard Slowin and Mrs. Paul
vide the women Into new I' All women of the church Price as second vice.presi. Weber, social concerns; Mrs.
groups which will meet to, are invited to attend. Reser. dents, program; Mrs. Kohls Donald Gagen, culinary; Mrs.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as th~d ~ce~re~den~ mi. Pclen, Martha Circle; and
",;_,"~', . sions; l\~rs. Myron Mountz as Mrs. Allor, publicity .

• : .:; .", r- ... : '"':i :-~i..}

\,.
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presents
their

DUTY AND SALES
TAX REFUNDED

Save U.S. dollars
on exchange

Thursday, January 22, 1981

.~.

Open Mon., Thurs. 8. Fri. 'Iii 9
Other days "il 5:30 p.m.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• SerVicing the Pointas tor 37 years

Wide Selection of

778.3500

'..

.The 14K CL('B
18424lf'IACK

Grosse Pointe Farms ...."
343-0608

We'll PAY more for OLD .GOLD'J too!
B is' 'Sl5!Ii!!i!!!!!!IlllI55i5i5IGllEi!!i!!i!iliEllll' 'G1I!i!i!E!1l111

.~ CASUAL &
fr.fj8. PICK-Up & ae/lVtlry DECORATIVE

free eslimates

VA 2.9660 FABRICS
12339 HAYES '

54th

~UARY
..i~r FUR

',:,I;;i!:::5 ALE
, :-, .f ~. WITH

~. .~":;~AT REDUCTIONS
" .~~~~:".\ \ ON All

'~j¥~i,~ COATS,
~ ",~, '. JACKETS &,\ :,l..'; STROllERS

, I' !f' .. ' ',' \
I (€j' - ~-J f J' .

\ ,.~ ..~ .. "l!\r.. ;!

48~S,,,tO~9
Pork in ,h. Downtown Goroge (Par. at Peli,,;er)

)-519.253.5612 Windor, Ontario Canada
Op." .'.rr night lill 9, .xcopl Saturday

OUR Store Wide Winter Sale Is On Now!
SAVE 15% 10 50%

Save even more by Shopping NEAR HOME, Plenty of FREE

~

arking right at our front door. See our Colorful Insert in
today's issue. . . . 1/ I \,~

, ~Holt'UI'( ....l..h.upc,/.

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOSEPH ~.,-
OF GROSSE POINTE j. ..

BEAUTY SALON !/:/' Ill'
To Better ,'" ,',,:
S v ... "-/: ".erve .ou ~. /,v. ,:,

wi'll be ,/~ , .~
Open Thursday . ""',~~«~'

and Friday \-.'t.1Jj;-~
Till 7:00 P, AI. . /
and SUNDA YS 882-2239

20951 MACK AVENUE 882 22404 &locka NDrth Df V.mi.r Rd. -

Holidays bring many to DIA
R e cor d holiday crowds, 'lions performances and lee.

most camilii: to view the last tures'.
days of the French 5culpture .Progr~ms offered by the
xh'b't' "R t' t Perfornllng Arts Department

e ) 1 Jon oman les 0 showed an increase of 39000
Rodin" and the show of An. for the year. Some 275:250
sel A dam s photographs, adults and children enjoyed
ended the 1980 ye1U' at the Detroit Youtheatre and De-
Detroit Institute of Arts troit ,Film Theatre presenta.
which hosted 54,546 visitors tions, Brunch with Bach,
during two short, four-day Baroque Bistro, World Ad.
Christmas and NeYt' Year's venture, the Wassail Feast,
weeks. ~ Thursday Evening Jau. .

Final 1980 attendance fig. The DIA's three 'major
ures, reported by museum 1980 exhibitions were ''Treas.
director Fx:.ederick J. Cum. ures of Ancient Nigeria,"
mings, are 844,004 persons "Old 'Master Paintings from
in Detroit plus an additional the Coli e c t ion of Baron
300,000 outstate audience for I Thyssen - Bornemisl.ll" and
the DIA's traveling exhibi. ''The Romantics to Rodin."

I tAl r"•
j

;,:-;;'-:1
~

semester plans I
Courses ranging from "Literature of Christian III ,

Spirituality" to a "Mariner's Guide to Cruising :
Lake Huron and GeorgLm Boy" will be offered by I '
and for Grosse Pointe area residents this winter
under ,auspices of University Cours~s in Adult
Education (Wayne State University/University of I
Michigan). .
. Vaughan ~dams,. Univer. sailboat Melinda. The eight- .

Slty of DetroIt ASSOCiatePro. session course meets at the
fessor of Philosophy, ex- Rackham Me m 0 ria 1 60
amines the main themes of Farnsworth in Detroit.s' Cui-
Western spiritual life re- tura! Center Tuesdays from l
fleeted in re~d!ngs dating 7 to 9,p.m. Jan, 27 to ~farch '_ .. ilW.. - IIWlIlli__ hii!BiE!illBl!!E!E!lImi 'i1li1!1!1!1i111115!!i!5!55l111~
from pre-Chnstian Greece 17.AttachedC'Overedparking !!?? GOLD AT 1979 PRICES?? 1.'1.' m
and the Old Testament to is available I
conte~p~,ra.ry spiritual lit~r. Fees are '$55. Family and THlI T'S RIGI'T 8~'
a.ture In . J:iter~tu~ of. ChrIS' friends who cruise with mar. t~J, P11 R
han SPlntual~ty, co-spon. iners will also find the III ~/ •
~~~~~_._~y ~aJn.t. ~lare~ .Of course informative. Each ad. iii , h " """"___ EI
... v~.. " ... , ..v ' ....tll~lIulllg I:.UU.' ditlonal family member, aSIBl -....." ~ .... ~ '- ~~ ~
ca~lon. ' well as senior citizens can III

The class meets on Tues. register for $29. ' II Jail. 22 • Jan. 20
days from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Dr. Eugenie BeaU and II 10 DA 't'S 0 i\'L 't' ~8
Fe~. 3 to March 2. at the Ruth Kaiser, who frequently
Saant,Clare Sweeney Center, "team teach" Humanities Specifdists 'n Imported Gold Jewelru
corner of Charlevoix Avenue courses. offer s e par ate VI
and Audubon Road. Fees are classes this winter I "Ulo.uu"es a
$55; ~enior citizens and each Dr. Beall's 1O-w~ek course WHOLESALE I~TJfE7\.TTOR"\"RED L'C TIO ,- I
additional ~amil~ !!,ernbe.r, is entitled "Modern Citizen. j" y :." ~ ' j
$29. A read~ng list IS avall. ship _ a Shakespearean a
able by calbng 577-4665. Perspective." The class con. I IJlllch of our unique Karat Go.'d Jewelry III

UCAE and Saim Clare siders the Shakespearean selection is now priced as though it were I
Continuing Education also view of citizenship as it ap- 1979, whnt. Gold •••as pr •.nn~ abollt ~4!!:0.OO
wHl co.sponsor a 'Course in plies both to Renaissance Illl _ .:0 'L/ '- .:0 OJ!J ~
stress management taught by England and America in the per ounce.
Karen Hamp, Field Super. 80s. It meets Wednesdays. Don't m•.s~ th •...,.-h"'lnn to illvest hi solid
visor for the WSU Graduate from 1 to 3 p,m. Feb. " to ;;, ;;, '- - '- .:0

Social Work pro,ram. Karen April 8 at the Rackham - 14K & 18K Gold during this' limited time
is a clinical therapist spe. Building. Fees are $58. sen-I ff .
cializi,ng in wholistic health iot citizens and each ad~. 0 er.
techmques. tional family member can

Each session includes in. re~ister for $30.
formation on how stress af. Ruth Kaiser returns from
fects the mind and body and vacationing and teaching on
practice in stress reduction Sanibel Island in March to
techniques. including bio. present "The Maestros: a
energetics, progresSive relax. History of the Detroit 8ym.
ation and visualization and ph 0 n y Orchestra." M r s .
guided imagery. "Managing Kaiser traces the orchestra's
Stress" meets Tuesdays at evolution under five conduc.
the Sweeney Center from 7 t{Jrs: Gabrilowitsch,. Paray,
to 9 p.m. Feb. 3 to March Ehrling, Ceccato and Dorati.
24. Fee are $M. Enrollment -Guest lecturer Felix Res.
is limited. . nick will Join her for a spe.

Grosse Poi n t e mariner ci~ se'ssion devoted to his
Douglas Deacon once again perceptions of 30 years as a
will of,fer his "Guide to Cruis- performer and guest con-
ing Lake Huron and Georg. d'I1ctor with the orchestra.
Ian Bay," Class members The Maestros begins March
-learn about preparations for 12 and meets Thursdays from
lon, distance c r u i sin i. 1 to 3 p.m. through April 23
American and Canadian bar. at the Grosse Pointe Central
bors, summer weather con- Library. It is co.sponsored
ditions. natural and man- by the Grosse Pointe Adult
made aids to navigation, Education Department.
heavy weather seamanship Fees are $48; senior citi.
and ideal cruises on and oU. zens and each additional
shore. family member, $26 .

. Deacon . has c1rcwnna"i. For further information
gated Lake Huron, Georgian orto"ieiiitef~;:~~t.l>l'. Eu; _':'-:.-.', .
Bay and the North Channel genie BeaU or Dr'; Paul Ed; .
In his E0-36 cutter rigged son. 577-4685.,

'Quality NuTting Care

H045 EAST JEHEnsoN,
DETROIT. MKH.

821-3525

,~..

with

Jacobson's
Store for the Home

GROSSE POINTE

SIMAC'S ELECTRIC PASTA MACHINE
This versatile appliance mixes, kneads

and forms pasta in a number of shapes.
It will also make noodles and bread.

9Wx9Dx10"H, with high impact
resistant white plastic casing, $250.

Join us on Saturday, January 24 from
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. for a fascinating

demonstration of how you can
cr~ate delectable home-made goodies

with the Simac Pasta Machine.

Shown: marimekko "BO BOO"

CZECHOSLOVAKIA & HUNGARY

DR. & MRS. RAY KIELY
M.J 4.18

$1,589. plus Detroit/New York airfare

Brochure: Phone 882-1872 or 884-1672

Page Six.B

16906 KERCHEVAL. BROSSE POINTE. 884-5447

By Dan River

• All marimekko Wallpaper .:.20'" OFF
• 10DERI FABRICS L 10-80'" OFF

....------------------iiilii----- __ -.r.-----------:-- -----------------------.------

IPairs &: Spares Pointers to figure
to 'go Greek'

The Pairs and Spares of I-II UCAE WI-nler
First English L u the ran
Church will host a Greek
Isles Night Friday. Jan. 30.
at 7:30 p.m. in the church
F~llowship Hall on Vernier
Road.

)

1 Members of the Hellenic
Society for the Performing

I Arls of Metropolilan Detroit
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I will demonstrate and teach

VISIT the modern Zorba dance. A
film of the Greek islands
also will be featurecl, and reo

I

freshments will focus on au-

OUR Ihentic Greek desserts.

I
Admission is $3 per person.

Reservations may 'be made

BAS by calling 771-6866 or 293.we've EMENT ~~~2~~ later Ihan Sunday,

The group's future plans

+ I include a "Pizza and Pipes"

t k d -I I nighl in March and a week.S DC e I i ~~"~.flight to Montreal in

I~--"---with bargains Webber p;rant
goes to DeB*1/3 -1/2 off* Chester F. Mally, president
of the Detroit Concert Band,

both summer & Inc., recently announced reo
ceipt of a $30.000 grant to
Detroit's internatil)nally ~winter merchandise claimed professional. concert
band from the Eloise andYOUNG CLOTHES Richard Webber Foundation.. I "It is gratifying," said

(The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children) Mally, "to now have the rec.
110 KERCHEVAL ognition and support of the

Grosse Pointe, M I 48236 _ 881-7227 Eloise and Richard Webber
Foundation along with that
of other similar institutions
as we enter a ne'oY.phase of
expansion and development
that can further enhance op.
portunities for the DeB to
be of continued outstanding
service to Detroit, the state
of Michigan and .the n'ation.

"For many years, the DeB
and its dedicated music di.
rector. Dr. Leonard B. Smith,
have contributed greatly to
the cultural well-beiQi of our
community, attraeting visl.
tors from aU parts of the
world while" at the same
time, achieving international
renown through net w 0 r k
t.elecasts, radio t1roadcasts
and worldwide circulation
and appreciation of DCB re-
cordings."

~.,

i
! ".

«;:

~",' ...;-., ~ -,'
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LOL'NGE\\IEAR . SLEEPWEAR
I.'; lIMA J l:. APPAK!:L

C Top.
onnectlon

LADlES SPORTSWEAR

'lee .Rids
1< IDS CLOTHES

llNE STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Ltd./

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

20% .50% OFF ALWAYS

ALL
PENDLETON

SPORTSWEAR
40% and 50% OFF

- ONE weEK ONLY -
thru Jan. 31

CPOiVlte C0utQet

Hours: Monday-SafJrday'10 a.••• 6'... •
FREE PARKING

18710 MACI AVEID E (NexI 10 Pipers Alley}

Grosse Pointe Farllls • 881-6587

New Orlean. DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN Wok"::: J-:: •• rwt
.,.., TUESDAY, 9 p.•. AT THE LIDO

D" C k'J 24028 E. JEFFERSONmmg.. oc tal S (JlJ!t North of ~ Mi.)

CaH JOt' (l.,Y\. a.p.p~tnent
~- 82..2>-'-9000

fleose. send, me ~(7('mo.twn tm-
1\u, ~ ~O'M'S

AlS :?>ur.rv; 'Dr. 1>t:IrtU", Mic\\' 48'Z.'~
I\evt\£
$rHeY

1{.enia.ls
fro""

'Z~)~o

•

•

By popular demand AN ADDITIONAL TRIP
February 28 • March 7

BELGIUM AND FRANCE - 8 days 7 nights
$799.00 Including Air Fare Double Occupancy!

Direct flight Detrolt.Bruaaels on SABENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES
2 nights In Brussells '4 nights In Paris First Clas. Hotel

Including daily Continental Breakfast. transler. 'Cocktall Parties in private homes, lunch-
eon In a Medieval Castle. Sightseeing In Brussels and Paris including Versailles. Op-
litmal Tours available .
Mireille de Bary Wilkinson will personally escort this trip with her .~ I
friends who will entertain In their own home. . '., '4(
For complete itinerary and details come and see us. , " ';.:. . r.
IIIIimtIIII viM 1 1500.00 ., .. t ~, Ft.rlIIY 4, Fill 'I,..t ~. 15, '.
Based on AIrfare of 1/15/61. i
Pbsslbilitles to extend trip. I, '. ..

de Bary Travel Inc., 17150 Maum .. Road/Comer FI.her .';'_ '--
QI'OIH Point., MI 41230 _ 8.'-3747 -. n

r~~---------------~----'11JI1 ..11.~ . K. h Wood FormIca & I•J't~ Fashion Itc ens Metal Cabinets II F,'.-, - ~;:,'i'i' : -. I
• I• _,. I

• •• I
• I• ••• •I ~ ......'c.' .,"II FREE! Our new fully i lIustr aled 44-paoe KltchO!\ Ideas Book of latut de- I
I On DI.,IIII Sib Ziro Tblnaador signs Just bring thiS coupon to our showroom or mall ~ III us WltIl $5.00 I

' , , ST, CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC.

• J•• -Alr. CDrtaR, Elk., 2713 Woodward. eloomfleld HIli•• MI 48013 • 334-4771
Name Ad<lress ._------

'. ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. .• City .__ Zip _ __ Ph ---- I-----------------------

liP

(IN

I YR.
$10

2 YRS.
$20

3 YRS.
$30 $TAT!

Night m,usic
at MarygrQve

On ,Monday nights begin-
ning next week, Jan. 26.
symphDny lovers can find out
what's really going on at the
Detroit Symphony via Mary.
grove Coli e g e ' s 12-week
"Know You r Symphony"
course. It 'Will feature music
presented ,by tfie DSO ellch
week and explain, in lay-
man's language, the nuances
ot music.

.. ,Crec;lit card registrations
may be phoned in to 862-
800(1,~xten~on 240, between
9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Monday.
through Friday and from 9
a.m. to noon Saturday. I

1

d..'ll.ered '0
"our hom ..
wr..'d,,!

.Admission to the DSO's
concerts is included in the
$65 tuition. l\cgistration for
the cDurse, offered by Mary.
grove's 'Division of Continuo
ing Education, may be made
in .person at the college or
by mail with a check. money
order or credit card number
enclosed. by writing Continu"
ing Education, Marygrove
College, 8425 West McNich ..
ols Road, Detroit, Mich.
48221. '

Have 'he

MAIl YOUR CHEC/!. TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grone Pointe 48236

nGOA

Gross~
Pointe
News

(-Continued from, Page IB)
Chocolate Soldier."

She is currently an aQvisor
and consultant for. young
singers to Anthony A. Bliss
and James Levine. g~neral,
manager and music director,
respectively. of the Metro-
politan Opera,

In the auditiDns. young
singers from the area com.
pete for. the $3,000 Samuel
J .. Lang Scholarship Award,
the $1.000 Elizabeth Hodges
Donovan Memorial Award
and the $1,000 Henry E,
Wenger Memorial Award,
plus a new award, to be pre-
sented for the first time this
year: the Francis Robinson
P!r1Of e s is i o'n a I Engage •
ment Award. named in mem.'
ory of the Met's celebrated
tour director, which will en-
able an eligible young per.
fonner to receive a Resident
Intern position with Michi.
gan Opera Theatre.

MOT interns. engaged for
an eight-week period of in-
tense study with top name
stage di1'ectors. conductors.
performers and technical
personnel, gain invaluable
professional stage experi.
ence.

Additional information Dn
the luncheon and the audio
tions may be obtained by con-
tacting the DetrDIt Grand
Opera Association office, 832-
5200.

DETROIT STORE

will no longsr be open
... . Friday, Evenings. .

. ".,.

DETROIT STORE
16421 HARPER, neor Whittier

881-1285

ot sf clair

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

For Information Call:

979-1680

CLEARANCE."
Our greatest sale in 31 years at Fournier Furniture

Co. The largest disc~.unts ever, eV,enbelow our
cost. All merchandise in both of our stores, are
marked as hi~ as 50070off.

Here are some examples;

ST. CLAIR SHORES STORE

2 LOCATIONS to better serve you!
S1. CLAIR SHORES

27113 HARPER betw. 10& 11 Mi. Rds.

776-8900

Lux'ury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$70,000 to $175.000

STEER A COURSE TO
the

I/Iiuer

Just 3 Min. SOUTHOf The st. Clair Inn

Hammar~'. Kimhall. \lersman. Ri\'f'rsidf" . .Jasper. BlIll('r. J.B. Hirs('h. f)lInnin~, ~alhan La~in
and many morel

• Delivery charge extra with 30% or more discounts.
e All sales are final and no lay-a-ways.

Both stores will be open till 9 PM Mon. thru Sat. during this sale till it ends on Feb. 7th.

--_._----_._--~------------ ---~- - - - --_._--------_._----_._-----_ ..r.-
Women take buyer's seat in choosing A.mrica's cars Betrothed, Pointe 'Alliance Ii

Wom~n represent a viable News. 40 percent of all cars pur' women have bought a car h R I
car.buymg market, no longer In an article tilled "What chased in. the 1981 model without advice from their to ear oyet '
to be Ignored or talked down Every Woman Should Know year will be bought by husbands and the women Jacques Royet, French Can.
to. rep?rt~ the Ja~u.ary issue About Buying a Car." Chrys. women. Ford and General change ~ar makers more
of Michigan Living/ AAA ler Corporation predicts that Motors estimate that women often than men. More women sut General in Detroit, willi

respectively make up 34 and also are taking advantage of b3 guest speaker at the Fri. l

I
23 percent of their car. adult education courses to day, Jan_ 30, meeting of the
buying markets. familiarize themselves with Alliance Francaise de Grosse

Auto dealers have dis. the automobile and possible Pointe. S{:heduled for 8:30
covered that "64 million li- mechanical problems. p.m. at the Grqsse Pointe
~ensed. wom~n dri~.ers are Michigan Living reminds I War Memorial.
~mpossible to ~gnore. accord. women when buying a car
109 to the article. that they are in the driver's He will discuss. in French,

Recent surveys show t~at seat. "Don't hesitate to 'try "Les americains vus par les
women. when compared w.llh it on' .... in other words, I francais - les francais vus
men. are more ~onse.rvahve check it inside and out." par les americains: vraies et
car buyers both In price and Iausses images." This survey
fuel economy. They are more Here is one Up for new of French and American civL
likely to choose :lutomatic car buyers: . :~:~.>lizations. their standards and

I transmission, power brakes Before shopping, check , ..~ illusions, should appeal to
I and air conditioning as op- consumer magazines for in- The en gag erne n t of everyone with a knowledge
I lions. I sight into vehicles' repair KATHRYN J. WEIGEL an:l of the French language.

I
Michigan Living points out records. size. fuel economy. David G. Grout has been an. w h e the r French. b 0 r n,

that one.third of all married I handling and performance. nounced by her parents. Mr. Francophile or student.
'~ ----.-- . ------ _. and Mrs. Richard C. Weigel, The lecture. open to Alii.

'

of Nottingham Road. A June ance members and their
" ....... , A It • • ...,.;.-. • • - - ..",tl,1inD' ;~ nhnnpll , 'h

I I" I::VVM LJU Ht:i ~~th - ;he- bri~~.elect and ~i~~;.:ha\~:;.~i:~~ofO~~~~~
. her fiance, son of Mr. and by a question and answer
, Mrs. Frank O'Brien. of Whit- period and a coffee reeep-

~ CO tier Road, are Grosse Pointe tion. A1llance President Pat.
Sa th H' h Seh 1 I . rick Carron will make the

'.. u Ig 00 a umm. _ introductions. Arrangements
ffJr the evening have been
handled by Mrs. Frederick
SChroeder, the Pointe Alii.
ance's program chairman.

M. Royet, who arrived in
the Greater Detroit area last
summer, has had a wide ex'
perience with the French
Foreign Ministry in many
parts of the globe. His as-
signments have i n c 1u d e d
posts in Morocco. Chile, San
S a I v ado r. Venezuela and,
most recently, in Pari,s. His I
previous :American experi.
ence was as Consul in San.
Franciseo •

..

.
I,,

Elrly American Hickory Traditional
Schweltler 11710-10" l1li11 WIt III '011 Reg. 878.00 Sal6 438.00. 1 , 44026 IIVI'III, cal!Jl ,rlat Reg. 54g.00 Sal6 274.00 2'1795 cIIIln .I~ nInt Reg. 340.00 Sale 170.00•.
1 to481 9 .,ra IIl1rl1rM .m,. R~. 1050.00 Sale 830.00 1 '1702-75" ilia IIIlmn cat ""II Reg 894.00 Sal9 536.00
1 1048191" ... tllllxtlfH'tr\ft R~. 1JB5.00 Sale 531.00 11672-15" uta II .,.. ",vII Reg.l0Z3.00 Sal8 51T.50. 1 10481 9 culT i 1tI. II rut Reg. m.oo Sale 463.00 1 '1800 cIIIlr filii hllln Reg Z/l8.00 Sal8 144.00. Ayara 1'1487 calr II .. Reg. 316,00 Sale J5I.OO
1 1326 .. ra II rut IIripI Reg. IUD.OO Sale 511.00 Ayara

" 11324 Imllit II rIIt an,. Sale 546.00Reg. 7/N).00 2132& uta II rat C111l' Reg. IUC.OO Sal6 518.00•.
1 'Z861ff111 .lI!tl CllII' nInt Reg. 683.00 Sele 415.00 21324 IIIIdlIq imUIb, Reg 7/1()00 Sale 1i46.00•.11214 ...., II .... Reg. 550.00 Sale 315.00
T..... 1I1IItcl .. ~ 1ft Berkllne; Tr.dltlon.1
Berkllne 1 .1 IIIcIIIIr IIl111t CIIIl' Reg. 54g.00 Sal8 321.00
1 1901 WIIIawIy IIr Ill. Reg 47Z.00 Sale 213.00 1 n 14 IIIcIIIa" II ....... Reg, 4Z9.00 Sale %57.00
U914 waIIIway II rat Reg, 48Z.OO Sal6 219.00 C,..naman; E.r1y American
Hickory 1 1982 ........ t II prill ,,1lIn Reg. 74800 Sale 447.00
1 1964.2 •• ra III1tn1 prIIt 01. Reg IMJI.OO Sale •. 00 11912 cbit & Itl. rat ry\II Reg. 1JB5.00 Sale m.oo
1 1969-04 IIvIIII1I1 ... Reg. 653.00 Safe 457.00 Dining Room.; Tr.d"Ion.1
1 1984.2 IIfIIl'fItlIIIIl'II Reg. 796.00 Sale 314.00 9 ,c. 11111 fr'IItlnH Reg,3887.00 Sale 1133,00
H.mmary Stanley

Reg. 680 00 Sal6 44D.001, IZ90"r1, It fr11!lnH Reg. 4ZO.OO Sale 2M.00 1 "2.21-10 ciliA • .,..
I 13290CIr1II1 frIItwllll Reg 489.00 Sal8 321.00 2112.21.70 kit d1a1n Reg 154.00 Sale 77.00 •.
Broyhill 1 '28.21-10 cllllllIt . .,.. Reg. 89100 Sale 445.00
'5106 "'lit rIM II dltt-9 pc. Reg 15Z5.oo Sale 915.00 Broyhill Bedroom.
.5113 lIII'" , ... mllallR '0111-9 pc. Reg 1338.00 Sal6 789.00 5,c. *rt ,... .... CIIHItIIII Reg. lZ".OO Sal6 599.00
'7965 lit c111u (I) Reg 759.00 Sale 379.00 Dixie French
141'.11114 cIIIl'ry.5 ~ ....... Reg.lm.oo Sale 1T63.00 1566 IIt-8 pc. 1I1~ Irt Reg. 168500 Sal6 999.00
Stanley Henry Link
,28fl ..... 9 pc. II All. .,.. Reg. 300800 58/81789.00 '200 11111111. dllt-5 pc. Reg. "1800 Sale 712.110

Tables; Ltimps; Accessories;
Too many to list are 30010 to 50070 off

Name brands such as:

"
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• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Walckes
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739-1105

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

(Based on double occupancy.)
Additional night $28. Rates Include
tax Available any Friday, Saturday, or
Sunday except football and gradua.
tion weekends.
'Court fees not included

Marriott's Great Escape
Weekend Package

January 26th thru
February 7th

'w-
".
,.~
'.
".
'....,....
",

.
0..
•..
..

,'- .. ..

WooJj :J.ireptace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

771-1300

24 HOUR ADVANCE RESERVATION REQUIRED
For Reservations Call Toll Free 800/228.9290 Or Call 313/769.9800

.Marriott Inn.+£cfiUlers.

Escape the cares of the world with a
weekend at the Marriott Inn. Relax in
our four-seasons pool, whirlpool or
Finnish sauna. Play indoor tennis and

_ racquetball nearby. * Enjoy"a weekend
of fine dining. Bll our guest and
receive a bottle of wine, a crock of
cheese and schips and S2S in Marriott
money to spend in the gift shop,
Blackjack Tavern or Win Schuler's
award.wim;ing restaurant.

Mak.e someone happy with
THE MARRIOTT

~ "' GREAT ESCAPE r: /)- '-9--' GIFT CERTIFICATE '-J<J -

3600 Plymouth Road (At U,S 23 & Plymouth Rd .. North of 1.94) Ann Arbor. ,\1Ich'gan 48105

tilC .
~Jacc)I)SC)I.~
Ilricic

The Robert Wheelers
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FRED W. DIXON, J.D., of
I Grayton Road, was installed

I recently as a member of the
Michigan Association of the
Professions. Dixon is associ.
ated with Borman's, inc.,
and is a member of the
American Bar Association
and the American Pharma-
ceutical Association.

I

USE VISA CARD MASTER
CARD OR WIOGS PI AN 25
OPEN MON THURS &
FRr 'T,\. 9 644.7370

08.MILE) BLOOMFIELD HILLS

g:iWmter~e. '

NEW
SHIPMENT
OF LAMPS

at
PERSNICKETY

PEDLAR
98 Kercheval

Many Styles Shown

atS21.50

Page Eight-B

A ~rty,of coUtse,at
TIie Dearborn Inn.

South High's Mothers offer scholarsl,ips
Deadline date for Grosse I South High Mothers Club is cial need, a minimum '""

Pointe S(llth High School Monday, Man::h 9. The appli. grade point average, ~~r-
students to turn in com.1 cations may be picked up at ticipation in extra. curri\'\llar
pleted a p p I i cat ion s for; South's Counseling Center. acti\'ities and aC<'eptan(.'\' b~
scholarships offered by the! Requirements are: finan. a Michigan state.supportt'd
-.---------------,----------.-- institution. a private secCt'.

tarial school or school such
as the Center for Creath .•'
Studies where costs do n,)t
exceed those of a public in-
stitution.

The application procedllrt'
I begins when a student gets;
I an application from th~
: Counseling Center. A sep.:
! arate letter with a picture is :
i then to be sent to the vice ..
i president of the Mothers'
: Club: Mrs. Leonard J. Bar.:
; toszewicz, scholarship chair.;
i man, 274 Kerby Road, Grosse ~
I Pointe Farms, Mieh. 48236. i
I A private interview is held:
: between each applicant and:
II either the Mothers Club vice.

I
president or vice. president.
elee!; when all interviews
are completed. th(' Moth~rs,

_______________ . _ - .. . ! Club scholarship committee
I meets to consider who will
, receive the awards.

The entire process is can.
fidential. The award is given
in two parts, usually one
each semester.

The scholarships are made
possible by the combined ef.
forts of many groups in the
.community, and through sup.
port of Mothers Club activi,
ties.

"Wiggs. , . where Williamsburg lives!" . , . is reflected in our complete
collection of 18th Century groupings for living room. dining room. bedroom
and occasional pieces. Each item is an authentic reproduction of historic
Williamsburg designs found in museums and private collections. We feature
such famous manufacturers as: HENREDON, HICKORY. COUNCIL
CRAFTSMAN. CENTURY, DAVIS, STATTON and HARDEN ... a proud
gathering Come in. dunng Our Winter Sale and see for yourself. Sale prices
honored on In.stock and custom.orders, Sale ends 3/7/81,

71
Y'

Save 10% to 20% on handsome
Williams burg -Inspired

18th Century Reproductions!

"WIggs .. , where WIlliamsburg
Lwes" in 18th CerJlur)' reproductions.

51,("11.41'1 18th C"flllJ."j maho;.ar.y dmm~ rrn?rn m aJapttJhft 10 19R1 IU,'''X' ,\;()fe ,he ( ....("a
'llilllt,> 10"C!JtJ ~!aJJ 5Iu'/, rJ (uah pI.", 'tJJ!Jj 4ft" mlt':(H' "t,hf plu! aJJrddn, (MJt'4fllflj.

wood ',e4tmnrf on lIlt ,bmll Fn/b) ,hlr Uhr;/e ~f'OI4P{fir "01 13300 I I

Huntboard, Extens;on Tab/e, four Queen Anne S;de Cha;rs and
Ch;na , , . 7-PIECE SET, SALE $3390.

Thursday, January 22, 1981

I JTI aypa.narbi~r-' '-'ia-M~;~-;;h~'-~t-Liggett-"----
" 1 d The Uni~ersily L i g get. t I and Saturday. and 2:30 p.m.;riles p anile Players will present thm for the Sunday matinee,
I The engagement of for:ner 1981 winter musical, "The I Tickets are $1.50.
: Puint~r Katherine Ann Bar. Man of La Mancha," The: ", .._- '--'- .. - - --.-
I birr, a member of Grosse show will open on Feb. 20. 1\

and run Feb. 21, 22, 27, and,Poin!c Nurth High School's
Class of 1975, and Thomas 28. "The Man of La Mancha" '
Girard Waypa has been an. is a tragedy concerning Don

. Quixote as a man who lives
Hount'cd by the bClde.ele~t's in his own personal world
mother. Mrs. Sally Barbier. of chivalrv and valor.
of Allrll Park. The weddlllg I .
is planned for early May. I Starring as Don Quixote

. . . .' . will be Thomas Stanczyk, and'
1IIISS BarbIer .recelved her I in the role of Don Quixote's

~\ad:eh~r of SCience deg:ee \ personal servant will be Ron
111 N urslIli( from Mercy Col. I Hull. Also starring in the

i 1"I:l' of DetrOit last May. i play will be Rhona Spitz, in
Bl'r fiance. son of Mr. and I th.e fe~ale lead of, Aldonza. i

~Irs. 1I1il'hacl Waypa Jr .. of I Dlrechni; the play IS Gerald,
: Linculn Park, was graduated I ElI3worth. I

: from the University of Mich. : James Hohmeyer is assist. ,
; igan last August with a Bach.' ing .in the musical and vocal:
: clor of Science degree in' secllOns. "~1r. Hohmeyer and,
i Ell'ctrical Engineering. He is I are lo~kmg forward to all
: prl'senl1y working for IB~f outst~ndlng per.f 0 rill' ,
I in Rochester, Minn. ance, Ellsworth said.
I The times for the shows
I I ~rp R n m (nr tho J.",..;~ ....i Set watercolor '._~----' _:_~.-,~-:'..-:.._> ':'~.-::' --

'worh'shoIJ day
Carol Lachuisa will eon.

duct a special one.day work.
,shop. "Having Fun with

Guardian Angels Church was the setting I' 'Vatercolor," this Saturday.
Friday evening, October 3, for the wedding of Jan, 24, from 10 a.m. to 3
VALERIE JAN VREELAND; daughter of Mr. I pm at the Grosse Pointe
and Mrs. Harold Vreeland, of Detroit, and Mr. War Memorial Center. Fee is
Wheeler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler, of $15. Participants s h 0 u I d
Blairmoor Road. bring a sack lunch; coffee

~-------_. . _._~-'__. will be provided.

Slate Meadow Wh I I d The program has been de.ee er Vree an signed to present a basic ap.
- Brook mystery - proach to watercolor, for the

: Terence Kilburn, artistic I h . ,d I beginner. The day starts with
director of Meadow Brook VOWS exe an9e a watercolor demonstration.
Tcahsetatfroer'~.aAsrSaenm~counacneddothlde , , This will be followed by in. 1

• struction in color association, I
Lace" which opens a four. Evening rites are followed by reception at As- brush strokes, composition 'I

week run next Thursday, sumption Center; pair vacation in Mex.ico, 1 and preliminary drawing. .!!i!!ii!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!iM1
Jail. 29, at 8:30 p.m. on the t h 'Oh- ------------,
campus of Oakland Dniver- . are a orne In 10

sity near. Rochester.. A gown of ivory Chantilly lace and a long,
Flaunting the theatrical lace-accented veil were. chosen by Valerie Jan

taboo that murder canna! be Vreeland for her autumn marriage to Robert
pla¥ed for laugh~, plaYWright Michael Wheeler in Guardian Angels Church
Joseph Kesselrlng success.. . .
fully combines corpses and She earned an arral'.ge-
hilarity in his story of Abby ment of white glamilia man. ;r'lck, Porter, of Trav-
and Martha Brewster, two blooms with delicate ac- erse City. and Chris Baker,
charitable 'Old ladies living cents of pink and white of Mo~nt Clemens, ushere?
in Brooklyn whose only bad buds and baby's-breath. Th: mot~er of the ~rlde
habit in an otherwise spot. She is the daughter of the w~re a ~lge gown. wlth a
less life is poisoning old men Harold Vleelands of De. bel%e chiffon overla~, and a
on elderberry wine liberally troit. Mr. Wheeler 'is the son Iwrl.st corsage of pmk and
spiked with arsenic. of the Robert Wheelers, of white Sweetheart roses. A

Tickets for "Arsenic and Blainnoor Road. .' beaded, rattan.styl~belt a~.
. ~al)ml f7Ielt~,!:~~quet f;lcilities for 11 to ,(\). '.f.' ';;;. Old Lace" and for the re- The 6 o'clock ceremony cented, the .bridegroom s
~ - _Il, ' ,'I - maining three plays of the Friday evening, October 3, emodthl!'rblSg?wn. I It wadS l~(vh-_'i7' /77f / _..CT • ' t h' h F th b n er- ue III co or an WIUn.e ;;:L/~. ('j'7l/n '.. Meadow Brook Theater sea- a II' le a er Ro ert Mc. 't h .' t I

son may be purchased hy Grath presided was followed 1 s e wore a wrls corsa.ge I
,"",.,,,,, t .. ,o, '1r'.'.ni ....kl.\',II.l~,. calling :'$'j't';;30i.J 'r' by a reception at Assumption of lavend~r.blue and white

--------------------- . ' \ Greek Orthodox Center, after Sweetbeart roses. I
which ..be newlyweds left to :
vacation in Cozumel, Mexico. TradlOtiol1al I
.They_are making their home I
in Maumee, O. craft elass"e"s '

Andrea Dumasius honor I
attendant for her sister, and .are slated
bridesmaids Sandra Wheeler I
of Boston. Mass., the 'bride: The Adult Education Pro.
groom's sister, and Chris gram, at Greenfield Village
Allen, of Buffalo, N.Y., wore and Henry Ford Museum has
mauve gowns, styled with a. number of classes and
delicatel~ pleated bodices, workshops starting in late
and .carrle.d. larg~, long.stem. January or February open
med gl-amlhas. With buds. for enrollment. '

Mark Mailloux was best Courses in candle making,
broom making and fireplace
cooking are among the more
than a dozen offered. The I
program also features hOH'1
day.oriented workshops on
chocolate molding and "p~'-I
sanky;" an Eastern European
style en egg decorating. ,

Further information- may \
be obtained by calling 271-[
1620, Extension 528. I
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SHOP
882.0935

Credit Cards Welcome

47197 Vui1 Dyke
Utica

739-1105

20% SAVINGS

January 26th thru
February 7th

FINAL SALE WEEK

n.€ttL€ CR€€k

.
anyone of eight extraordinary Ethan Allen
dining rooms on sale!

reg sale
Oval Extension Table. . . . 699.50 599.50
OueenAnneSideChair.. 224.50 189,50
TABLE & 4 SIDE CHAIRS 1,597.50 1.299,50
Queen Anne Arm Chair. , 264.50 219,50
66" Buffet & China ... ,. 1.449.001,199.50

21323 Hiijpar' A'ia.
St. Clair Shores

771-1300

Start Decorating Now
- SALE ENDS Jan. 31st

,#

Woodj :Jireptace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

Visit our shop, consult our de~orators, choose from
thousands of fashion fabrics.

Pick out your bedspread & we willcustom make draperies,
curtains & furniture to match, Everything you need to com-
pliment your lifestyle & your pocketbook. '

Prices wilt never be lower - 80 come In today & start
decorating at •

17110 Kercheval In The Village
9:30-5:30 Thurs. Till 9:,90

, '

Ethan Allen Winter Sale

Choose from 8 superb dining rooms-8 outstanding valuesl

Tradition House
Your Ethln Allen G.ilery
15minutes from Grosse Pointe

Mon.-Frl. 10.9 Sat. 10.6 Sun. 12.!5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

The perfect setting for your lovingly prepared
meals ... save now on this formal dining room
in our exclusive rich brown Classic Manor finish.
Cherished details of our Colonial past include
graceful Queen Anne legs on the chairs and oval
extension table and fretwork mouldings on the
splendidly proportioned grilled china and buffet
with lighted interior. Come in soon and save on

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Wood:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Save 10%to20%

SINGLES
Unusual home owner.
ship opportunities jf you
don't have one now.
Unusual home oppor-
tunities if you own a
home now, New good

I
ideas in this field. Call:

882-0087

Atlanta convention date
for East Pointe Adelines

Official delegate of the
East Pointe Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc., at the 34th
annual international conven.
tion ar:d competition of the
women's barbershop quartet
group in Atlanta, Ga., was
Marie McKenna.

Also attending from the
local chapter were Linda
Liddicoat, East Pointe's di.
rector and Carol Morris,
Diane' Schwedler. Ha7.c1 De. I
Coster and Priscilla Allard.

Jacobi tapes'try .Tuesday Musicale plans all-string concert Jan. 27
,art on display Tuesday Musicale of De. centuries in a program Szymanowski's Sonata OP. 91 The final number, Khacha.

Fine art and handicraft trait" will present a concert planned by chairman of the for violin and piano. turian's Concerto (1941),
converge in the firs! major featuring stringed instru- day Mrs. Edward Wilson, of . Songs from Brahms' Zwei will be performed by violin.
exhibition of the textile art ments next Tuesday. Jan, 27, St. Clair Shores, Gesange Op. 91 will be sung ist Mrs. Ara Zerounian, uf
of West Germany's Ritzi llnd It 10:30 a.m. in t~e 1A!~ture Mrs. Walter J. Marony, of by contralto Mrs. Ellwyn A. Royal Oak, and Mrs. Berj H.
Peter Jacobi, which opened Hall of the DetrOit Institute Dearborn, violin, and Mrs. Gilbert, of University Place, I Haidostian, of Birmingham.
Tuesday, Jan. 20, and will of Arts. Herbert M. Schueller of with Mrs. Crossen at the! Mrs. Fred W. Pagel, of
continue through Sunday, President Mrs. Eugene T. Highland Park, piano,' will piano and guest performer: Aline Drive, is general pro.
March 15, at the Deh:oit In. ignasiak, of Dorthen Road, open the pro g ram with Jean Gregory playing viola.l gram chairman. .
slitute of Arts. will dedicate the program to Henry Cow ell' s Sonata

The show features 11 mas- the Crusade for Strings spon- (1945). Mozart's Trio in E
i sive tapestries plus 12 "soft. sored by the Michigan and Flat Major, K. 498, follows,
I drawings:' graphite on rice N a t ion a I Federations of played by Mrs. George Peter.
.paper mounted on paper, Music Clubs. The crusade son, of Bedford Road, violin,
and nine paper sculptures. pro mot e s the study of Mrs. H. A. Howes, of Bed-
It is open to the public with- stringed instruments and the ford Lane, piano, and guest
out charge during regular performance of music for violinist Sharon Seivers.
museum hours, 9:30 to 5:30 strings. Mrs. Frank Zocharski, of I'

p.m. Tuesday through Sun. Twentieth century compo. Detroit, and Mrs. Robert J.
day. sitions will alternate with C r 0 sse n of Tonnancour I

An illustrated catalogue I ones from the 18th and 19th Place, will' perform Karol I
of the exhibition, prepared --------------------
by the Publications Depart. i
ment of the VIA, is available Learn to 1nake dolls at center i
at $6.95 at the museum shops. I

The Jacobis, Rumanian- A Tuesday aft ern 0 0 n I dolls and dolls with porcelain
born, studied at the Insti. course in doll making begins heads.
tute de Arte PIa stice in Bu- next week, Jan. l.'I, at the t'ee lor learnmg to fashion
charest and married in 1966 Grosse Pointe War Memorial these heirloom dolls is $30.
aft~r collaborating on tapes- Center, and will run there Registration for the seven-
try works. Together, they through March 10. The class week course is requested in
discovered the rich textile I meets from 12:30 to 2:30 advance, so necessary ma.
tradition of their country- p.m. Students will be taught terials can be purehased, and
but they depart f<rom his. to make both soft bodied may be made at the Center.
torical tapestry in structure --------------------
and surface relief. S h did rty t"N t D H' hThe Jacobis be~an with c e u e cat pa a' 0 re ame 19
different a~stic disciplines; The Notre Dame High Pessert. be v e rll g e and
Ritzi from the area of tex. School Paren~ Guild will prizes will be featured. Do.
tile creation with a sensitiv- Silonsor a card party next nation is $3 .per person.
ity for fiber textures; Peter, Thursday, Jan. 29, at '7 p.m. Tickets are available in the
a sculptor, bringIng'a feeling in Tom Kelly Memorial Gym school business office, 371-
for volume and plastic struc- on the school's campus on 8965. or by calling Pat Bend-
ture to their work. Kelly Road in Harper Woods. zinski, 573.9628:

"From this combination of --------------------
talents comes work that is
without rival in the field of
contemporary textiles," says
Erika Billeter, assistant di-
rector of the Kunsthaus in
Zurich, Switzerland.

Ritzi does the actual weav-
ing. Peter .participates in the
process through selection of
materials and by working
with her to transform goat,
horse and camel hair, as well
as wool, merceriied cotton
and raw silk, This may in-
volve .b1eaching, dyeing, cut.
ting, painting and otherwise
changing the material.

Peter also produces some
of the parts that are woven
into the whole.

The Jacobis came to inter.
national prominence in the
1971 Fifth International Bi.
ennial of Tapestry in Lau-,
sanne, Switzerland: the larg-
est show of contemporary
textile art. Designer and tex-
tile historian Jack Lenor
Larson considered their en-
try Armoire, the biennial's
outstanding piece. He de-
scribed it as "convincingly
crafted and superb," adding
that "here are the best ele.
ments of fine art and crafts-
manship, innovation and dis.
cipline."

That was one year after
Ritzi and Peter decided to
leave the land of their birth
for greater artistic freedom
and the challenge of the
Western art scene. They de-
fected to West Germany, be.
came German citizens and
settled in Neubarenthal.

Their current exhibition,
which will be seen at Phila-
delphia's' Moore College of
Art and the Los Angeles
County Museum of Art after
Detroit, surveys their work
over the past decade through
examples from the most sig-
nificant of their tapestrY se.
ries: "Transilvania," "Ro-
manica" and "Germanica,"

The softdrawings executed
collaboratively and independ-
ently by Ritzi, and -her paper
sculptures, further define
the particular formal vocabu.
lary the Jacobis have arrived
at together.

Mary Jane Jacob, guest
curator of the exhibition,
describes Romanica I as "per.
haps the single masterpiece
of this exhibition," Its mural
size construction of five units
unfolds in space like a ram.
bling, panoramic landscape.
"Here the mystery of forms,
power of scale and beauty
of execution reaches a high

I
point," says Ms. Jacob, for-
merly with the VIA.

The Jacobis have had solo
'I exhibitions in Scotland, Bra.
zil, Switzerland, The Nether-
lands Australia and through.
out West Germany .

Qri.Jr2l.

MOD£L
PHONE

293 ..2430
or

293-2435
from

$73,900
SALEI AQENT

SHOW

8:45

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

HarperWoods
884-8994

Mon.thruSaI.8:~5P.M, Fridaytill9P.M.

7:30
DINNER

LUXURY FEATURES
- Ranch Duplexes
- 2 Large Bedrooms
-Brick Exterior Walls
• 2 Car Attached Garage

With Each Unit
• 1st Floor Laundry
• Full Basement
• Separate Dining Room
• Large Foyer
• Large Kitchen Nook
• Oak Cabinets and Vanities
.1-1/2 Baths
• Whirlpool Dishwasher,

Refrigerator,
Self-Cleaning Oven

• Ceramic Tile
> • Private Roads
-Interior Birch Doors
• Stained Woodwork
• Pantry
• Custom Landscape and

Sprinkler System
Optional Complete Total

Energy Package and
Heat Pump

Dinner: $16.50
Ribs of Beefr or fish, baked potato,

salad, rolls, apple pie

For reservations call 371-8410

Made famous by that familiar ghoul,
Bela Lugosi.. .

Playing Friday and Saturday nights
Now thru February 28.

Sto,g[erf,
........., III... @....... ,..

18000 Vernier Highway

Dracula

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEL LAMP.

Exwng Electric Co..
Lighting Callery and Supplies

Stiffel /i~I;,i
LAMPS20%
OFF

Offergood on,y Iromdale of
this ao \hru Jan, 31,1981.
All sales final!
Noexchange. No refunds.

COCKTAILS

7:00

U\1ulveYGlkens Condominiums
A DfdI'son Fllel EfficiencyAward Development

MODEL
HOURS:

1-8 D.lly .nd
Sunday

1.. "furday
CIoMd ThursUY

L... •
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Wilham G Adlhoch William R. :\kBreartv
Kalherine H. Stephenson James P. Fablck
~! Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr
Julie. Doelle :'-:anci ~I Bollon
Gail ~Ionelte :l-lyrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Svtvla Landuyt ~lary A Daas
V.irgmia DI LUIgi LouIse A Eichenlaub
:<:arol A. WalJgoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

Land Contract Terms
Pool, Appliances, New roof
Immediate Occupancy, Assumption
Creative financing available
LAND CONTRACT, beautiful home
Modern Kitchen, bath, Land Contract

1st floor laundry, family room
Condo, Land Cqntract, Den
Unique, New kitchen, assumption

. 1st floor laundry, Land Contract

FIRST OFFERING - EAGLE POINTE - ST. CLAIR
SHORES, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, home just If.! block
from Lake on 100 foot lot. $71,900 - Land Contract
or Simple Assumption.

FIRST OFFERING - CONDO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
all appliances, central air, large simple assump-
tion, $57,900.

FIRST OFFERING - OXFORD ROAD - Shores -
Magnificent slate roof English on l¥ge WO x 300
foot lot, designed by Smith Hinchman & Grylls,
This special home awaits your personal inspec-
ti~. .

Gallery of Homes
!:IO Kercheval,

Gro~se Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31:1-}\84-6200

~l;::'f~.",,~~~~~;g
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, all appliances, first
floor laundry.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

21h baths
31h baths
1 bath
5 baths
4 baths
1 bath

3~~ baths
3112baths
1112baths
2112baths

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

For complete information on these and other tlne homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listed below.

~ bedrooms
6 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

4 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
8 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

PRICED UNDER $75,000
Bedroom"

Location Price Bath Featllres

F'leetwood $ 75,000 2-2 Condo
Pointe Dr. $ 71,900 4-2 Land Contract
Kensington $ 53,900 3-1 Land Contract
Maryland $ 55,900 3-2 Income
Riviera $ 57,900 2-2 Condo
Parkcrest $ 57,500 3-1 Extra Sharp
Manor $ 72,500 4.2 Four Bedrooms
University $ 71,500 3-ll,1l Starter Home

$75,000 • $100,000
Hampton $ 98,000 3.m Cape Cod
Barrington $ 84,900 3.1~ Land Contract
McKinley $ 84,500 3.11,'2 Family Room
Norwood $ 82,500 3-11,'.1 Land Contract
Rivard $ 89,900 3-gll First Offering
Chalfonte $ 89,900 3-g~ Large Family Room
McKinley $ 82,500 3-11'2 Land Contract
Kensington S 99,900 4-21,~ Great Buy

$100,000 • '$130,000
Grayton $129,900 4-21h English Tudor
Jefferson $115,000 3-21h Condo
Kensington $110,000 5031h Five Bedrooms
Three Mile $129,900 4-21/'2 Redecorated
Washington $129,900 4-21/2 Large Assumption
Maumee $119,500 4.21:2 Dutch Coloniai

OVER $130,000
Oxford $395,000 6-41h English Mansion
Windmill Pte. $199,000 4,:P.2 Land Contract
Bedford $185,000 3.21r'z Newer Home
Jefferson $179,500 3-21-'2 Contemporary
Bishop $139,000 4-31'2 Newly Decorated

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
LISTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET · • ·

TAPPAN - OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-5
~9AUDUBON mORENAUD 1M2 AUDUBON

FOR RENT in Grosse Pointe Farms: Furnished 3 bedroom home with living room, dining room and family
room. Call for. d~tails.

Vacant Land - st. Clair Shores - 2 commercial, 1 residential

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

CREATIVE FINANCING
HEADQUARTERS

/

1239.AUDUBON
855 BALFOUR
423 BELANGER
431 LAKESHORE
ro LOTHROP
109MAPLETON

570 RENAUD
335 RIVARD
611 RIVARD
368 St. Clair

FIRST OFFERING - CAPE COD - Cente.r entrance,
3 bedroom, library, spacious master bedroom, less
than 1 block from Lake, Land Coatract terms.

FIRST OFFERING - KENSINGTON ROAD - Three
bedroom English, library, natural fireplace,
$53,500, Land Contract. .

FIRST OFFERING - ENGLISH COTTAGE - Three
bedrooms, 1% .baths"den, 2 car garage, finished
basement, central air, great location.

927 N. RENAUD - Land con-
tract available. Very large three
bedroom, 2% bath brick ranch.
Formal djning room, famil)'
room, den, sitting room, maids
quarters, two fireplaces.
$139,500.

886.4200

481 HIDDEN LANE - Three
bedroom, 21'2 bath, 2,100 square
foot brick ranch. New roof, cen.
tra1 air, family room fireplace,
formal dining room, new kitchen
<l-pplianccs. $174,500.

886.4200

699 MOORLAND - Land con.
tract available. Three bedroom,
2~~ bath, 2,500 square foot colC}-
nial. Formal dining room. step.
down family room with a fire-
place. $125,900.

, 8864200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

886.5800

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 1,950 square foot,
center entrance brick colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace, finished basement,
entertainment center, attached 2~'.I car garage,
G479

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Large
three bedroom brick ranch. Central air, formal
dining room, family room fireplace, large kitchen
with appliances, basement, big 2% car garage.
FS60

NEW OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
339 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Newly decO:
rated three bedroom, 2¥.l bath, 2,000 squar:e. foot home,
very unusual yard, private beach and park nearby,
formal dining room, fireplace, semi.finished basement,
attacned two car garage, $139,900.

8tl6-5800

886-5800

CONDO IN THE CITY - Four bedroom, 2112bath
townhouse in a beautiful area. Two fireplaces, din.
ing room, one bedroom can be a nice den. Fin-
ished basement with a fireplace, garage. F925

886-5800 '

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 21h bath, 2,300
square foot brick colonial: Formal dining room,
breakfast area) range, dishwasher and re-
frigerator, library, basement, two car garage, as-
sumable 8%% annual interest rate. 0446

886-4200

;:~~~~~.~~~~~1.:~?,:,. .
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1003 CADIEUX

Outstanding. four bedroom, 2,800 square foot home.
Two full and two 112baths, formal dining room, fire-
place, family. room, new master suite, recreation,
room, central air, land contract available. $139,900,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
Bv Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

886.4200

945 BALLANTY0IE - Land con.
tract 10% annual interest rate.
Three bedroom, 21.'2 bath, 2,600
square foot multi-level, central
air. two fireplaces, formal din.
ing room, family room, Mutsch.
IeI' kitchen. S159,900.

886-4200

886.5800

1055 WOODBRlDGE - Mort.
gage at 123'4'c annual interest
rate, ~'7r dO ....ll available. Two
bedroom, 21.'2 bath townhouse.
C~ntra\ air. family room, priced
at $73,900 well below what other
units in the complex hilS sold for
recently.

1469 YORKTOWN - Land can. '
tract available. Four bedroom,
21~ bath colonial. Formal dining
room, huge family room with a
fireplace.

SeventeenOffice. In Four Countle.

Schweltll'r OfOces art' Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, :';'onda~' lhl'oul(h Friday
9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunda~'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200m

901 MOORLA;-';D - Land con.
tract availablp. Flve bedroom,
21'2 bath. 2,762 square foot colC}-
nial. Formal dining room. fam.
ily room fireplace, first floor
laundry. $149,900.

886.5800

362 BELA;-';GER - Three bed.
room brick bungalow. Newer
roof. like new carpeting, formal
dining room, recreation room
with 1,'2-batil. 570,000.

8864200

1215 DEVOI'iSHIRE - Land
contract available. Four bed.
room. 21~ bath. 2,800 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room. breakfast room,
master suitp, $132.500.

886.4200

1447 A<"\'ITA- Land contract or
assumption. Beautiful farm style
three bedroom home. $54,500.

88EH200

8864200

INCOME IN THE PARK - A money.making invest-
ment. A six and six flat with a small single home
in the back of the lot. Total rent without heat is
$820 per month. G475

8864200

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
bedroom bri~k bungalow, large remodeled kitch.
en, range, two refrigerators and an air conditioner
included, basement and garage. F044

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - New four bedroom, 21h bath, 3,000
square foot colonial. Formal dining room with a
fireplace, first floor laundry, circular stairway,
basement, attached 21,~car garage, land contract
available. G392

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch on a
deep nicely landscaped lot. Formal dining room,
enclosed summer parch, opener on the two car
garage. G491 '

886-4200

NEW OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2118 COUNTRY CLUB - Three bedroom, 1,578 square
foot home with great potential. Aluminum trim, one
year Home Warranty,. central air, fireplace, formal
dining room, basement. $69,500.

886-4200

NEW OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
85 CLAlRVIEW - Freshly decorated four bedroom,
2¥.z bath, 3,000 square foot home. Formal dining room,
fireplace, family room, Mutschler' kitchen, garden
room, security system and fire sprinklers, central air,
basement.

ADDiTIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTil FIVE

Ichweltzer .~Bett8fnes,
Reo' E/tote.ln(. I I W Hand Gar.dens

Two names you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1208 ELFORD COURT - A larger semi.ranch on de-

lightful court in the Woods. Four bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, country size kitchen, dining
room and many recent improvements.

1342 BERKSHIRE - Immediate occupancy and land
contract terms available on this 4 bedroom. 21/2
bath gracious home. A library, extra room and
bath on 3rd floor, beautiful modernized kitchen
and baths, twin recreation rooms and numerous
recent improvements.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141
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THE PROPERTIES LIST.ED
ON THESE PAGES-

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE'

FIRST OFFERING
Realistically priced, all brick and a sensible center
hall plan make this a most attractive first offering.
To complement the large living room and dining
rooms is a large family room which blends archi.
tecturally with the house. A wet bar, many book
shelves and a beamed ceiling are certain to make
this room the family gathering place.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Lovely French regency with a magnificent story and
half family room, with wet bar and fireplace. First
floor master suite and laundry room, and very func-
tional kitchen and an inground swimming pool with a
redwood deck to look forward to when the warm
'weather comes around again.

FIRST OFFERING
The ever popular farm colonial with four large bed.
rooms and a first floor layout which includes fire-
places in both the living room and library comes
completely redecorated and early occupancy if the
new owner requires.

. .

~Edgar .&~ .
, . . .' 1114 KE~~EVAl ' .886~60jO,

.' .'. .:.. ,'. '. :.', .''\ .;;'.;:

Welcome Back to Freedom
Fellow Americans

;;"

BISHOP ... Cox and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
EDGEMONT .. '. Vacant lot, private park privileges, terms available.
BALFOUR ... Five bedroom Olde English, four fireplaces, carriage house.
FISHER ROAD Farms 1000ation, three bedrooms, paneled den, generous bedrooms.
KENSINGTON Center entrance colonial. new kitchen, family room, library.
MAXINE ... SCS EXCELLENT STARTER HOME. LARGE LOT, terms available.
ROSLYN ROAD Three bedroom colonial, family room, two fireplaces.
WOODBRIDGE CONDO ... Two bedroom, two story, covered parking, pool.
OLDTOWN 110/4'70 high assumable mortgage, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, immed. occupar~
RENTAL Three bedroom bungalow in Grosse Pointe, Available Feb. 1st.
RENTAL 3 bedroom colonial, two natural fireplaces, family room, new kitchen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A must see ... Four bedrooms, two full baths, living
room with natural fireplace, marble sills, hardwood
floors, and loads of closets. Freshly painted and
perked up for your inspection. 20641 Wedgewood ...
GPW
:'1' :'4JI~1\"<~; ,-

~nt!,~~< :\~: \ .,.....f~ {\ .:. If .:jl~.?

EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION
English home graciously appointed with natural oak
flooring and woodwork, pewabic tile and leaded glass
windows. The first floor features very spacious rooms,
and the upstairs has four bedrooms and three full
baths.

Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, ~nc~,

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, tne,!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R, Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
OT HomesII" • ...

oJO' If I::iWrle ~

Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtorst Inc.
George .Palms

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

~~:tG{Oa.. Pointe Real Estate
.t~ Exchange Members
'~',..' .

B6;1and Associates
ofEarl Keirn Realty
':$.
~~' , .

Wrri. J. Champion & Co.
Danaher I Beer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

884-7000

Michael V. Hendrie
Lawrence G<lUredSon
Gregory P. Pischea

Fr.ederick G. Scully
Paul H. Twohey
Beatrice Van Vliet

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY

540 LAKESHORE LANE
Executive ranch, 2 bedrooms, 1iving room with fire-
place, family room, den, finishOO basement with 2 boo-
rooms and lavatory. Many extras.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one ad-
joining master bedroom), One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy .... $95,000.00

Scully &Hendrie,lnc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310',

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

90111Buyer, and S.Uars S.nelll .•.
Financial ProtlctkJn

WIIaD YOII Need II MOlt

R.G._Edgar
'-1!>assoclates

FIRST OFFERING - 23005 Newberry, St. Clair
Shores - step-saving ranch! Conveniently
located. to transportation, church and shop-
ping. Three bedrooms, 1% baths, dining
room, 2 car attached garage. In excellent
condition and priced to please.

886-8710

GROSSE POINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARPER WOODS

lCi439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

II 15102 KERCHEVAL - Commercial bllllrlmg
for sale or lease. 2.400 square foot of space.

• 482 FISHER - Generous sized rooms, new
roof, 21f.! car garage, 1% bath, exterior just
painted.

• 368 FISHER - Just reduced! Delightful 3 bed.
room, n~ bath colonial, updated kitchen. ,
central air. 21,~ car garage. -

23355 COLONIAL CT. N. - Sharp 4 bMroom, 2'2
bath colonial, 2 car <1ttached ga rage. burgl <1r
alarm system, new carpeting. ('('ntr<11 aIr

• 23 McKINLEY PLACE - Colonial acorss from
Rose Terrace, 7 bedrooms, 4'2 baths, lib.
rary, first floor laundry, ballroom.

185 RIDGE ROAD - Fabulous El1gIL~h' Fire
bedrooms, 51'2 balhs, famih room. lihl';lrv
and master bedroom with fireplace. ll~-
ground pool,

111524 KENOSHA - Tel'rifie buy for a firsl liml'
buyer, retiree or investor. Two bedrooms.
1','2 car garage.

G.P.F.
G.P.W,
G.P.W.
G.P.S.

G.P.W.

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
Marilyn' Wood

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

.812 MOORLAND - Cape cod colonial, 5 bed.
rooms, 2',~baths, in-ground pool. lovely decor.

.842 MOORLAND - Five bedroom colonial, 21f.z
baths. circular drive, central air, burglar
alarm, home warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

• 1700 SEVERN - Spacious 3 bedroom colonial,
1% baths, family room, updated kitchen, 2 car
garage.

• 1041BLAIRMOOR - Five bedroom colonial. 212

baths, family room, patio, 2 car attached gar.
age.

• 1667 LITTLESTONE - Engl ish color.ial, l'~
baths. den, sun porch, recreation room,
aluminum trim, newer garage.

539 SUNNINGDALE -- Reduced' Interior com.
pletely re.decorated, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths,
library, attached garage.

2145 VERNIER -'Three bedroom bungalow.
natural fireplace, newer kitchen, finished
basement.

• 869 LAKE SHORE - Four bedroom colonial, ,1
full baths, family room, library 'fith. w('t
bar.

• 74 BELLE MEADE - Custom built 4 bedroom
ranch, 3 full baths, formal dinin!( room,
Mutschler kitchen, family room with wet
bar.

482 Fisher
842 Moorland

1700 Severn
H Belle Meade

tOU Blairmoor

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sal~ Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carol LaFond

~

E,~,~~~~
"Where Sales and Friends Are }lade"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

'- ALL HOMES DESIGNATED WITH A •
HAVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE OR ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES.

RELt!l

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTfIl.C~TY IIfLOCATION IlIlVICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881 .4200

IEALTOIS

"- /' .,

---m-m-, ...--' ~-"-'-)1---==0&~

GROSSE PO f NTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-06'00

FffiST OFFERING!
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

This lovely spacious RANCH offers three bedrooms, 2 fun baths, a large kitchen with breakfast space,
en tertainment size dining room, 17.3x13.7family room, nicely finished basement with games room and wet
bar, central air, attached garage and land contract or assumption terms. Call today for your appointment
to inspect this fine offering. Priced to please! 881-6300. .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 '
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, REDUCED! -':'$159,900 - 884-0600.
21640 EASTBROOK - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, colonial, SHARP! - $138,900 - 884-0600.
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths,\den, English charm! - $79,900 - 881-4200.
:rT5 HILLCREST - 2 bedrooms, family room, ready for expansion, Cape Cod - $67,500 - 884-0000.
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, family'room, ASSUMPTION! - $119,000 - 884-0000.
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen. 189' lot. ASSUMPTION! - $64.900 - 881-6300.
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, newer family_room-kitchen, English - $86.500 - 881~.
290 RIVARD - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English townhouse - $119,500 - 884-0600.
587 RIVARD - 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room, STRIKING D~COR! - $139,900 - 884-0600.
1369 THREE MILE - 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, sun room, oversize lot - $97,500 - 881-4200.
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, ranch, EXTRAS! - $149,000 - 881-4200.
22830 CANTERBURY - 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room, shores colonial - $95,000 - 881-6300.
19250 ROLANDALE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, study, Harper Woods bungalow - $63,500 - llll4-Uwu.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with

attractive decor including NEW CARPETING! Can't beat the price - $59,900! 881-4200.

HARVARD - Well maintained 3 bedroom, Ilh bath COLONIAL with family room, games room, lovely
private patio for summer enjoyment and great price with land contract terms possible. $88,950. 884-0600.

HAMPTON ROAD - Expertly remodeled 4 bedroom, Ph bath brick willi king-size living room. dining room,
Florida room, finished basement AND ... A P~ICE YOU'LL LIKE! 881-4200.

BISHOP ROAD - OUTSTANDING: 4 bedroom, 2'h bath Georgian COLONIAL offers large living room with
fireplace, paneled den, paneled games room with fireplace and .tasteful decor thruout. Call today for a
rewarding interior inspection. 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS'
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

UNIVERSITY - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1'h story brick with updated kitchen, 18x20 wood deck, fireplace, g~
baths, 2-car garage. Assumable mortgage at 12\'.1%! Immediate occupancy. $71,500. 884-0600.

BEDFORD ROAD - Lovely large 3 bedroom. 2~ bath Farm COLONIAL includes spacious paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage - all on extra size lot. $114,500.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy St. Clair Shores area near Eastland. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms, central air, enclosed patio, attached garage. $82,000. 881-6300.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - 3 bedroom, 1'1.2 bath CONDO with central air in Eastland Row. Land contract
and just $75,900! 881-6300.

HARPER WOODS CO-OP - Attractive colonial style Babcock units on Grosse Pointe border. 2 bedroom
upper unit with lovely decor. Handy Dial-A.Ride service available. 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully remodeled home in SL Clair Shores with fine lake frontage, sandy
bottom, seawall and many charming amenities. Call today for details at 881-0300.

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

r
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76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe' Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCL-\TE FROM

DANAHER. BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

C[)atla~et c.f3aeA. CUJi~SOI\I
g ~Ltok CReaQ 8state

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of LAKE ST. CLAIR. .. 100
foot lake frontage and beach area, 1"h acres on
Jefferson in HarrisoQ Township. Lovely 4 bedroom
ranch, 3 full baths, new kitchen with built-ins, new
carpeting throughout, lovely landscaping. Call for
the numerous additional details. '

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
AUDUBON ... For the Early American enthusiast we

have this charming N~w England Cape Cod with
lots of living area and a super country kitchen
located in the most popular area of Detroit.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS LOCATION for under
$70,000. Three bedrooms, living room. formal din-
ing room and full basetnent. Immediate possession
available. '

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE on LAKESHORE ROAD
•. . . Beautiful views and all the accruements for
gracious )j~ing. Quality and detail of the construc-
tion is unavailable today.

BALFOUR ... ExceEent 9% assumable mortgage!
Bright, cheerful Georgian colonial. Transferred
owners have redecorated throughout, including
n,:,w kitchen, c.:!!'pcting ::ld Hght fL"turc5. Second
floor sun room, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, recreation
room with fireplace.

ELMSLEIGH ... Family room with fireplace plus 1St
floor laundry room in this 4 bedroom. 3th bath
t>eautiful center hall colonial in good location.

ROOSEVELT ... It's like living in a house without all
the maintenance or up-keep. Six bedrooms, 31h
baths, kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry.
You must see to appreciate this condo .

ENGLISH STYLE HOUSE on UNIVERSITY ...
Great family home with 5 bedrooms, beautiful
family room with natural fireplace. formal dining
room, separate breakfast room, and finished re-
creation room. New parquet floors and 2 year old
carpeting throughout.

VACANT LOT ... 75' x 156' on NEFF ROAD between
E. Jefferson and Maumee. Zoned for 2.family and
perfect location.

HANDY ROAD ... In the heart of the Farms, center
hall colonial, living room with bay window, lib-
rary, screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 3% baths. Own-
ers transferred.

BALFOUR , .. THREE BEDROOM, 2% BATHS cus.
tom built center hall colonial with library, break-
fast room, good kitchen, recreation room, gas heat
and central air; early possession.

EDMUNDTON ... LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Four bedroom colonial, 2.1h baths,
formal dining room, kitchen with built.ins and
breakfast room which overlooks a family room
plus a 1st floor laundry-mud room. '

, EXCEPTIONAL 4 bedroom colonial in the Deeplands
Area of the Woods. Beautifully decorated and built
in 1963 featuring paneled library, first fllX>TlaUn-
dry room, finished recreation room, brick cour-
tyard, large wooden deck and man~ more.

PEAR TREE LANE ... Four bedrooms. 21h baths,
. formal dining room, family roonl with fireplace,

kitchen bas all built-ins except refrige-ator.
Priced at $154,500.

LAKESHORE ROAD . . . In the SHORES live in Ed-
wardian splender, 6 working fireplaces, spacious
library, garden room, beautifully proportioned liv-
ing room, dining room large enough for holiday
dinners, privately located pool, 5 family bedrooms
plus guest suite. Call for additional details. '

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaif

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Nanel M. Bolton, G.R,I,
Julie M. OoeUe, a.A.I,

John O. Hoben, Jr., a.R.I.
Sylvia Landuyt, a.R,I.
Myma M. Smith, a.A.1.

Karol A, Waggoner, a.R.1.
On attaining the G.R.I. (Graduate, Realtors Institute) designation award from the Michigan Association of
Realtors foT' recognition of a nationwide "common body of knowledge."

Less than 30 individuals in Grosse Pointe have been recognized as recipients of this professional designation
In dealing with these Real Estate Professionals you may be asscred that they are up to Qate on th~
important aspects of Real Estate transactions which of course include all types of creative financing.

CQNDOMINIUM
621 NOTRE DAME between St. Paul and Kercheval.

First-floor apartment with dining room, two bed-
rooms, central air conditioning, low maintenance,
immediate occupancy. -

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Handsome white colonial renowned for its lovely
gardens and landscaping. Family room, master'
suite with dressing room and bath plusthfee other
bedrooms and two baths,

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

,LAKESHOlU,: ROAD. IN THE FARMS_ Exceptional
colooial home custom built in 195T on 'over two ",
acres wit9 a lov~y view of the lake. Heated pool,
greenbouse, five fireplaces, library, family room.
All bedrooms have private baths and two master
suites have dr~ing r(lOms.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Traditional colonial on a
private road near the lake. Paneled library with
fireplace and bar, al-foot glassed porch, first floor
laundry, breakfast room, four family bedrooms
including 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace,
two dressing rooms and bath, -i\1US"'m'aids' quar-
ters, over '0/.1 df an acre of grounds. '

312 CLOVERLY - NEAR KERBY AND BROWNELL
SCHOOLS. 1.()vely colonial with library, garden
room, first-floor laundry facilities and powder
room. Five bedrooms and four baths on second
floor.

28 BEVERLY - THERE ARE CERTAIN THINGS TO
~K FOR in a home if yoil have children, such as a
family room, library, a first-floor'Javatory and a loca-
tion near schools. A modern kitchen and breakfast
,roorp are imperative, as are several bedrooms with
lots of bathrooms. Extras inchr1ed in this spacious
FarfDS home ,include four fireplaces, brick patio and-a
garage apartment.

,GROS$E POINTE CITY - NEW. ENGLAND COLO-
NIAL near the lakefront park, Only two years old
and still almost like, new. Family room, first floor
laundry, three bedrooms, 2lh baths, land contract
or assume 81,2% mortgage. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5

8 LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Unique 11,2 story colonial with living room with
vaulted ceiling, dining room, paneled library. two'
private suites and laundry room on first floor.
Second floor contains two bedrooms, dressing
room and two baths. central air conditioning, two
fireplaces and a terrific patio.

64 HANDY - IN THE FARMS near ~('hool~ fl'ld the
Hill shoppin~. Colonial with paneled family room,
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, four or five
bedrooms, 31h baths, central air conditioning and
immediate occupancy.

. 386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A
UNIQUE HOME IN A UNIQUE LOCATION. Re-
modeled farm colonial adjacent to larger and
more expensive properties. Activities room, pow-
der room plus a 2O-foot paneled family room or
bedroom with private bath. Second floor contams
two bedrooms and a bath.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL. ESTATE EXCHANGE

CONGRATULATIONS

B~KERS
CalheriOe Champion

(jath~ Ctlampion Dil1aman

Membe'oftne Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board. Delro~ Aeal Ellale
B4,tard, lllld Metropolrtan Usting
~rviCe.

Onll 'fear Home ProtectiOll
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
A/wOingeman Jean WBl<ety
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Snirley Kennedy Lorrainli Ki'cl'lner

Margaret Breitenbed1er_

Cha!lionAHOCOMPA"Y

102 Kercheval 884-5700

ROOSEVELT - Bright English condominium offers
splfcious living arrangements and carefree
maintenance. There are 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths,
3rd floor bedroom and bath, library and quiet
patio.

ROSE TERRACE - Magnificent newer coloni~ in
fantastic location features library with parquet
floor, family room with fireplace and adjoining
patio, dream kitchen, 4 be4rooms and 21,2baths.

THREE MILE -;- Handsome brick English is in one of
Detroit's finest neighborhoods. There are 3 bed-
rooms, 11h baths, 2 car garage and easy terms.

TROMBLEY - Elegant English Flat was designed for
luxurious living. The units feature 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled library, massive living room, se~a.
rate utility areas and good terms.

YORKSHIRE - Immediate OCcupancy is available on
this four bedrooms, 21,2baths, library, large fam-
ily room, 2 fireplaces, central air and picturesque
yard.

LAKEVIEW - Featured on the Garden Tour, this
custom-built 5 year old luxury bouse. There are '3
bedrooms, 3 full baths, family room, central air,
coveretl terrace and land contract terms.

LINCOLN - Many financing alternatives are avail-
able on this completely remodeled New England
colonial. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, screened
porch, modern kitchen and 3rd floor with bedroom
and bath.

'iUAn.f coi''Mngat~'i.f_Detroit'~ 'i;'blres 2
bedrooms,. dining room, piJM! paneled recreation
room and price in the 20's.

HUNTINGTON - Brick semi.ranch offers 4 bedrooms,
11h baths, 2 car attached garage, screened terrace
and assumable mortgage.

LAKELAND - Marvelous opportunity. for the connois-
seur of finer homes. Elegant Tudor with library,
family room, sun room, modern kitchen, 5 family
bedrooms and much more.

CHARLEVOIX - In the Farms, this charming colonial
has a lovely terraced yard, first floor bedroom
and bath, large kitchen with breakfast area, lib-
rary with fireplace and 3 additional bedrooms and
2% more baths.

*FIRST OFFERING - NEAR THE LAKE, this ex-
traordinary residence is unique in design. There
are 5 bedrooms, 41,2 baths, family room, 2 fire-
places in the living'room and central air are just
the beginning of the list of ~ts.

CAMBRIDGE - Brand new 3 bedroom, 3 bath farm
&>lonial with library, central air, 2 car attached
garage and super kitchen,

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING - BEAUTIFUL RECLAIMED

BRICK COLONIAL is perfection in every detail!
There is a new Mutschler kitchen with breakfast
area, paneled library, sunny family room, 4 fam-
ily hedrooms and 21h baths. Central air, 2 car at-
tached garage and dark room are only a few of
the extras.

William J. Champion
& Company

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY.2:30-5:00

*FlRST OFFERING - 2222 HOLLYWOOD - GREAT
STARTER HOME - Simple assumption or land
contra"t term~ art" !\vl\1I"h1t" on tn;" ('nt ..
aluminum sided bungalow with 3 bedrooms, fam-
ily room with fireplace and 2 car garage.

"matching people
and hOluell

with imagination"

REALTOR

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, Ph bath center
entrance English in the Park. Kitchen has break-
fast room, screened and glassed porch, carpeted
and paneled recreation room with fireplace, two
car garage, 6(}.foot lot, priced in the 70's.

Other fine residential properties also available on the
following streets.

McKINLEY - Priced in the 70's. Three bedroom, Ilh
bath English. SUnroom, redwood deck. recreation
room, two car garage, 50 foot lot. , .

N. RENAUD - Four bedroom, 3 bath, Ph story resi-
deDCe on irregular lot with large treed rear yard,
family room, first flqor laundry and two car at-
tached garage.

OXFORD ROAD - In the Shores - English Tudor on
22Ox280lot. 24-foot paneled library, new solid oak
kitchen, six bedrooms, 5% baths, recreation room.
four fireplaces, three car heated garage with
apartment.

LOCHMOOR ~ center entrance {our bedroom, 3'k
bath colonial. Library and family r'oom, finished
basement, five fireplaces, fully carpeted, central
air, l00lt162 lot, attached garage with circular
'afive:$l ~ f'!''-~:' ". :::. " , ;. -:' ,-

AUDUBON - $135,000 LOCHMOOR - $162,000
CHALFONTE - $128,000 S. RENAUD - $170,000
CHAMPINE - $96,500 STANTON LANE - $152,500
S. EDGEWOOD - $179.900 RIVARD - $175,000
ELMSLEIGH - $195,000 VERNIER - $64,900
LAKE SHORE - $650,000 WASHINGTON - $290,000
LAKE SHORE - $1,200,000 THREE MILE - $39,900

HIGBIE MAX'ON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

, '

. OXFORD ROAD - Centrally air conditioned thr~
bedroom, 2.1h bath colonial, 26-foot family room
With fireplace, screened terrace, recreation room'.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial with four bed-
rooms and 21h baths. Library with fireplace,
screened porch, central air, two car attached ga-,
rage, possible land contract terms or lease at
$1,000Imonth.

RIDGEMONT - St. Clair Shores - Two bedroom, Ph
bath condominium. Carpeted and paneled recrea-
tion room, central air. $69,000.

KENSINGTON - Spacious English on 122x140 lot. Li-
brary and sunroom, four bedrooms and 2lh baths plus
two bedrooms and bath on third. Master bedroom has
fireplace. Immediate possession.

LEXINGTON - Immediate possession. Center en-
trance ranch. Dining room plus eating space in
kitchen, two bedrooms, recreation room, possible
land contract terms. $81,000.

HAWTHORNE - Semi-ranch near Lakeshore in the
Shores. IS-foot iibrary, screened terrace, bedroom
and bath on first, two bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond, recreation room, 21h car attached garage.
$125,000. Possible land contract.

EDGEMERE - Lovely Farms location. F9Uf hed-
room, 2~ bath colonial on beautifully landscaped
lot, library and Florida room, two car attached
garage with circular drive.

BALFOUR ROAD - Four bedroom, 31h bath French
residence on 80 foot lot. Paneled library, Florida
room, paneled recreation room, two car attached
garage, land contract terms,

S. BRYS DRIVE - Price reduced. Sharp three bed.
room. l~ bath ranch, finished basement with rec-
reation room and office, central air, lawn sprin-
kler. newer roof and aluminum gutters and 10
inches of roof insulation, two car attached garage.

",rosse PointeRtallState Exchange
~t~,"THEPROPERT'IE,S. ~ISt,I,D~'AQ.,ltlJ'E .'AGes:, ARE OFFER'ED EXCLUSIVELY
~~,1irBY MEMBERSO~ 1ift~,"'1). "'~T~.,~J,'A,LE'TATE EXCHANGE .'@

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.
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Page Thirteen-B

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Fint Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaIronte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheva1-on.the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m,.:l p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m,

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a,m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SChool
Rev. George M. Schelter

12

DEADLINE
12 NOON !I.J!!DAY!

Add $1.50 for Q Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mock Ayenue

(halfway between Marou and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at II :00 (Nursery incl.)

ebeI\eZer baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD 0ETA0fT. MICHIGAN 41238 IIM72B

( ":'"l.;.1
~

':.\.~r ';
<...r. -:::" •

-
SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:

Adult and Youth Forum ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's learning Centers at II :00

f~T Informotion
call 8864300 24 houn a day

58nion' luncheon fherYertions: call 886-4532

1J

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

. Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.
Services 11 a,m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

Paltan
David J. bbleman Robert C. Linlhiwm John R. Cvrphey

~

••, ST. MICHAn'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
ChClral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a,m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
Sunday. Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Chllrch School, 9:30 a.m.

Cri-b room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"Being A Phony"

St. Matt. 6;:l~
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jaek E. Skiles

10

Visit the Church

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN'

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090
Sunday School-9 a,m.
Bible Classes--9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m,

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a,m.

Wed. Bible Class-l0 a.m,
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

of Your Choice

Winter Schedule
Family Worship-9: 15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery .both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cnalfont. 0,,11 Lothrop

Ve,nier Roael at Wedgewood
Drive, Groue Pointe Wood,

884-5040

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Saturday evening 5:30 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. Keppler

First inglis"

Ev. Lutheran
Church

...

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Mo,ou Rood
886-2363

,1he Gro... Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Pre.b,yt.rian
1. Lake Slaore :Road

For information night or
day call SSZ05330

Dial.A.Prayer 882-8770

9:15-WorshiP.. _. ,_,.
Crib-Toddler care throu~n 1Itll . Grade

10:15-A. L. L. Program
Classes for all ages crib-toddler care

11:15- Worship-Crib- Toddler Care
"REAL UFE"

The Rev. Collin Evans
1981 Ecumenical Minister from England

9

WRIIE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARAIE SHEEI IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cosll$ $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Worels ISc

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

,
Enclosed is my check or money order for $

Date. Classification Desired _

NAME ADDRESS _

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

CITY ZIP__ PHONE ~
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

17150 MaulIle.
881.0420

10:3()-Fami!y Service
l1:00-Church Service

"To Whom Did Jonah
Speak?"

Rev. Fred. F. Campbell

GROSSE POn"TE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack AvenUe
Grosse Pointe Woods

First Church of
Understandi ng

882-5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.

.11:00 a.m.
"Let There Be Light"

A Worm Welcome
Awoit. You
Morning Worshi~
II:OOa.m.
Sunday School
9:~50.m.
Evening Service
6:30p.m.
Nursery
All Service.
Re....Wm. Taft

THE GROSSE POINTl

,

r----------WANI AD ORDERFORM--~--------l

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

13 14 15 16
3,,05 3.20 3..35 3.50 1

17 18 19 20 I
3,65 3.80 4.10 I

, '21 '22 23 24 II 4.25 4.40 4.55 4.70 :
I 25 26 27 '28 I
I 4.85 5.00 5.15 5.30 I
I 29 30 31 32 I
I 5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc. I
I -----~--~--~~--------------------------------~

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

•

HOME
WARRANTY

93 Kercheval
886-3060

Goodman Pierce 81 Assoc., Inc.

RELOCATION
SERVICE

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

1094 LAKEPOINTE, G.P. PARK
Completely refurbished 3 bedroom home. You must
see itto believe it, priced to sell at $49,900.00. Call for
appointments.

5107 Cadieux - 3 bedroom bungalow in excellent con-
dition.

20405 Kingsville - Darling 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch-
excellent condition.

OPEN SUNDAY
64 MUSKOKA ROAD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Great Location! Plus lovely 4 bedroom, 21fz bath
French colonial with library and Florida room. Near
Farms Pier and dowatown transportation.

410 Riviera - Condo near the Lake with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths.

6100 Grayton - Very substantial brick home - 3 bed.
roOJl:IS,Ilfz baths, family room.

3 .bedrq~ms. bath & one-half, large family room,
breakfast mom, new roof, furnace, driveway, 're-
modeled bath & kitchen on Yorkshire in Detroit.

1791 Burns - Old World glamour in Indian Village-7
bedrooms - Price reduced to $135,000.

5099 Cadieux - Good buy $29,900. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
- Try LlC: " ' . ",' '",

BY APPOINTMENT
516 Shelden - Elegant 5 bedroom colonial with 2 fire-

places on 2nd floor and 3 on the first floor. Special
modern kitchen & family room ..

I Rathbone - A "many splendored thing" with 4 fam-
ily bedrooms, 2 apartments, extra lot.

1292 Drys - Great 4 bedroom bungalow - 2 baths .:-
underpriced.

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

'THE' PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

iREAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

2 bedroom home - $49,900
3 bedroom homes - $35,000
3 bedroom homes - $74,500
3 bedroom homes - $82,900
3 bedroom homes - $98,500
3 bedroom homes - $110,000

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

, NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Youngblood
Really IftC.

Vacant homes Near Park
Corporate Homes Large Lot

Swimming Pool - Deluxe Home Near SChools
Canal Home (Wide) - Lottivue Subdivision - $220,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BORLi\~D ASSOCIATES

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte, MI48230
(313) 686-3800

M.mh..,. NI//lonll uk
ff."D.A ,HOMf. Sr."'" (' In<

We presently have a very good selection of homes offering the above ... So whether you're looking
for a home in the $200,000 + range - or a home with two bedrooms or seven bedrooms - if it's a home
in any of the Pointes, there is a good chance we can help you!

LISTING EXAMPLES

4 bedroom homes • $82,500
4 bedroom homes - $87,900
4 bedroom homes - $126,500
4 bedroom homes - $139,900
4 bedroom homes - $188,500
5 bedroom home . $219,900
7 bedroom home • $138,500

LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT HOME?
One that makes a lot of sl'11sefor your circumsta~lces?? E:r:ample: Lo.nd contract, 11Wrlgage CUlsumption, blend
morlgage, or l'ery rl'aiistic pricing. etc ...

321 Kerby ... Perfect location. Original owner selling that small-big home. Could be for you if you
are looking for a ranch home OR one that has the extra room for family at holiday time or year
round. Three car garage, Land Conl.i:act.

WI' inpile you to .\Iop by. or Crill. our .~ffire for .%me special allf'nlion 10 ypllr nepd.~today!

EXCELLENT FINANCINGARRANGEMENTS
AVAILABLE

20017 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

I

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a quick
sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a
:I) foot family room, a separate library, and a new
kitchen.

IN THE WOODS - ASSUMABLE 8¥4% MORTGAGE
and priced to beat all competition, this newer 4
bedroom, 21fz bath colonial further sets itself
above competition with its charming bay win-
dowed living room, and lovely oak cabinets in its
modern kitchen.

CONSIDERING A MOVE . .. but concerned over
current mortgage rates is putting you into a "hold-
ing pattern?"

CONSIDER THIS ... With ever increasing new financ-
ing programs on the part of Banks and Savings
and Loan Associations, you might be very sur-
prised how affordable that new home may be.

CONSIDER THE FACT ... that as skilled profession-
als, we know the ins and out~ of 1'111 tho>11pW pro-
grams plus we may have a buyer for that home
"just like you." We can make things happen ...
so why not call us today to discuss your housing
needs and we'll complete the program with a
workable financing plan.

20167 WEDGEWOOD - $159,000 WITH LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS - Just adds to the appeal of this
custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in a prime
location. Other highlights include a lot large
enough to build either that swimming pool or ten-
nis court you always wanted and how about a
spacious screened terrace overlooking that yard
. .. it's all right here. .. call today for your
appointment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes. extra parking facilities and

. existing leases to established business concerns ..
Attractive return and terms are available with a
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details.

DEWW OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

1597 PRESTWICK - NEAT AS A PIN with large com-
fortable rooms, a practical floor plan and great
financing on this 3 bedroom, IIf.! bath colonial in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Priced in the lower 80's with
either simple assumption or Land Contract terms
available.

711 LINCOLN ROAD - This handsome English colo-
nial in Grosse Pointe City is certain to satisfy the
fussiest of buyers. The charm and quality of olde\"
construction has been updated with all the trulv
desirable amenities. You'll al?preciate the 19 ft.
family room, modern kitchen, carpeted basement
recreation room, a new roof and newer electrical
and heating systems. Top off the story with bright
tastefu) decor throughout and LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Better call today for additional details.

1057 YORKSHIRE - TIlts English cottage in a desira-
ble location features extra spacious rooms,
natural woodwork, a sparkling new kitchen and all

- new c~peting in rich warm earth tones. Three
bedrooms, 21fz baths and a realistic price . . .
$104,000 . .. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

Thursday, January 22, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
------------.---------~--7------ -~.--.---------.-----------------------------.~-------------------

For your convenience ...
Use this handy form
to mail in. your ad.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

mnd order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates
(Check Of money order must accompany your order)
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Photo bv Sandy Corpor''?tlon

MRS. JOHN (BARBARA) WEISS JR. OF ALLARD ROAD

.;~

**
Thursday, January 22, 198\

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Specials

*

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r~---------------------I
I JOBES I! HOUSE PLANT SPIKES I
, 69C I
: Reg, 99' NOW l
I With Coupon til J /2618 I 1~----------------------~

1-----------~---------1I fresh Cut Daisies I
! $1.99 Bunch !
I While They Last IL ~_~

r------NC>icRoss------l
I GREETING CARDS I
! 20% off !I With Coupon till /26/81 I
I~ ~ ------_-J

And now that we know why Barbara gets so
involved, the next question is: how does she do
it all? "I make the time. If you want something
bad enough, you make ,the time. I don't take on ~
lot of jobs just tJ get my name out there or to put
my list of accomplishments on my tombstone. If' I
think I can do a good job, I'll take s:mething on
-if I can't, I "Yon't."

Barbara says that even with her variety of ac-
tivities things rarely get to be too much to handle.
"There was one time last year, when I was starting
on the Detroit Concert Band board and was on
several Junior League Show h:lUse committees,
when I got to a point where I thought: 'Oh, God.
what next?' Fortunately, t,hat doesn't happen very
often.

"You get so you make a list of priorities: do
this for today, leave that f:r tomorrow. There are
a few things, like vacuuming, that are very low
on the list."

Barbara also gives a lot of credit to her hus-
band, Jack, for being so supportive of her and to
her own enthusiasm for keeping her going. She
also feels that her full schedule of c::mmunity in-
volvement gives her much in return. "I try t;:> be
opt~mistic .and look at what I'm gaining. My in-
volvement has given me so much. I've been on so
many committees and met and learned' about so
many different people. It's an exciting and edu-
cational experience.

"I guess I look at each pnject I become in-
volved in as just another learning experience.
That's what it's all about for me: making it all
work together."

-- --------------_._--- ._-*
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page
Pointer of Interest

****
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flJ4Jtnfe
Counter Points i

Red Cross is a lasting .Zegucy of Claru Burton
Until nearly the age of 60, gressman, Colonel Alexander I perished in a Confederate In the following years such

she had been a schoolteacher, DeWitt, who knew her fam- prison, and with lecturing relief work became the pri .
a government clerk and a Hy, she was appointed a clerk across the country about her mary activity of the new or.
lecturer. Althou~h a smaU in the Patent Office. She was war experiences. ganization. It brought he~p I

• • * woman, barely five feet tall one of the first women in In the late 1860s she lost to the homeless at the OhIo,
See ... the lovely water colors by Mary and weighing only 90 pounds, government service. her voice again and went to River floods of 1884, at a II

Thrasher. You'll love the whimsical animals, some she had won fame during the Although resented by the Switzerland in search of rest tornado in Mt. Vernon, m.,
1 f Civil War by taking relief men and losing her job for and relaxation. There she in 1888 and at the historic i

with .~ayin~s. There are ?elightful waterco ors or sur.plies to the wounded. a period of time she was I heard about the International Johnstown, Pa., flood the!
bo¥s (a tram) and for glrls (a Tainbow~ with the This "Angel of the Battle. back at the Pat~nt Office Committee of the Red Cross following year. I
chltd's name ... Two's Company, 399 FlSher Road field" was Cl~rissa Harlowe wh-enthe Civil War began. and the Geneva Conv~ntion 1n 1896, w~en she was 74 i

and 151 West Congress. Barton, and m May, 1881, The Sixth Massachusetts I of 1864 for the protec!lon of years old, MISS Barton went I
. •• * I her determined,. 10. yea r Regiment, containing many I the wounded on battlefields. to Turkey in behalf of Ar.:

Wicker",World's ~nerat Sate . . , features 10% off ~trugi!'leto organIze.an Amer. friends and former pupils of AII of Switzerland had heard menian relief. Thousands of:
bl!kets, 15 Ie off fUrnIture and 30% off cle&nDl:e Items Ican Red Cross socIety came Miss Barton, lost its ,baggage about Miss Barton and her people had been massacred ~
. , . 20643 Muk Avenue. to fruition. At the age of 59 on the way through Balti.] Civil War work. I by the Turks; others were ill •

• * • sh.e .had. fi~alIy found her more to Washington in April, I When the Franco.Prussian I from typhus: She received:
.A- I'j . continues the mISSionm hfe. 1861.For a time the regiment War began in 1870 she was two decorll!lons from the,
'\ii8....... $6IMI'. A~~ual Clearance From then until her death was quartered in the Senate i encouraged to participate in: Sultan for her relief work. .
Sale with 25% to 50';' off a selection of boys and Clara Ba~on. was th~ .~ed Chamber of the Capitol. relief work. Support.ed by I When the Spanish-Ameri.
girls s!othes from infants thru teens. Spring and Cross, duectmg actlVlt1es, Clara read to the men, wrote Grand' Duchess LOUIse of, can War broke out she again
summer merchandise is arriving every day . . . handling all funds and per. their letters and took out Baden, who became a life.! found herself in her role as
one blo k south f 9 M'l R d 777 8020 sonally supervising most of I advertisements in Massachu. long friend. Clara expanded I the friend of the American:

co. I.e 0:, - . ~ the relief work in the field. setts newspapers to obtain on the role of the Red Cross! serviceman. She sailed to:
A New Supply ... oJ' School Zone She was' born on a farm supplies for them; tiS a result in time of war bv including' Cuba to help the wounded

near Oxford, Mass.,Christmas of the ads. packages flooded work among civilians, After I and aid the war refugees,'
workbooks is now available for $1.95 at / \ Day, 1821. Before her 11th in from the home state in the fall of Strasbourg she' She was later ~ommended
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. '---.J birthday she received her such quantity that she was bought cloth and paid several' for her work in a message

• • • first experience in nursing forced to rent a warehouse hundred women to make gar. to Congress b~' President
Ram.yan Arts, .. Is offering a slle. save 20% off when her brother, David, fell for storage. ments for those in need. : McKinley.

all marked prices in the gallery. A unique selection of from the roof of a new house From that time on Clara When she returned to thc As her lifc drew to a close
paintings, sculpture, carpets and home acces50ries from d . 1 '. d d dan was senous y In]ure . was a believer in the power United States Clara evote I Clara Barton was probably
Alla and the South Sea Island. Invest in SOI1ldhingunusual. She tended him faithfully for; of the press. Throughout the hcr energies to the forma- r the most deeorated womal'
almayan Arts, 400 Renaissance center, 259.6220. Open two years. I remainder of her life she al. tion of an American Red" in the world. After her death'
Monday thru Saturday 10.6.Advertising Later she served as a nurse: ways solicited help from Cross society. which shc i on April ]2. 1912, it was
___ ._____________________ for one of her :father's em.' newspaper friends. founded on May 21. 1881.1written. "Clara Barton had

ployes during a smallpox j Clara then decided she was P,esident Cl\ester A, Arthur: the brain of a Statesman, the
ZUJ'UC, Teml)le at P€lVUbiC outbreak. ,needed at the front, over. signed the 1864 Geneva Con.! command of a General a,ld

At 17, Clara chose teach. i came the red tape and sue. vention on March 1. 1882,and 1the heart and hand of a
Works by Joe Zajac and: tery'~ su.perbowl studio. I ing as her profession. For the! ceeded in being near the the Senate ratified it on woman."

Byron Temple are featured; Zajac IS wen known local. ne~t 15 years she taught in 1sound and fury of the fi~ht. March 16, confi:-ming the le-' _
throulh Sunday, Feb. 8, at! ly as head of Wayne State Massachusetts and New Jer. ing to helD the wounded. Her gality of the new society. i MR and MRS ROBERT
Michigan State University's! University's Ceramics De. sey, where in Bordentown.; wagonloads of supplies ar. Disaster relief in peace. I POGUE 111. of' 'Holly, an-
Pew.blc pottery on East Jef- i partment and fo( approach. against the opposition of the i rived just in time at An. time became the "American f10unce the birth of their
fenon Avenue, where week.! ing ceramics as sculpture. community, she organized th~. tictam on Sept. 17, .1882,and Amendment" to war-oriented fir.t rhile! a daullhter . .TEN.
day and Saturday cerlmics i His large ~orms and plaqu~ fint free public school in i she crossed the Rappahan. Red Cross activities. After NY ELISABETH POGUE,
classes are offered as part of! arc espe<:lally unusual for 1852. She be!(an with 60 pu. I nock under fire at Fred. the Michigan forcst fires in' on Dec. 22, Mn Pogue is
MSU's lifelong education pro.' their rich texture and pat. pils. She built up the enron, eric\{sburl( that December. Sept., 1881. the ritiwns oC the former KRISTIN BECK,
grams. t~rns. ment to 600 by early 11854. Following the war she con. Dan s v i j I e, Rochester and daughter of MR. and MRS,

The show ooened Sun. Temple, kno'Io'nas a "pot- Then she lost her voice, cernerl herself with the Syracuse, N.Y., formed local DANn:L BECK. of Roslyn
day, Jan. 11, with a noon to ter's potter," former manager resigned and went to Wash. sel\rch for missing soldiers, Red Cross societies. raised Road, Paternal grandparents
S p.m. program including of the famous Leach Pottery ington, D.C., to rest in a I with gra"e~ registration at funds and donated food and are MR. and MRS. ROBERT
minute-t!y.minute views of at St. Ives, Cornwall, Eng- warmer climate. Through the i Andersonville, Ga" where clothing to help the victims POGUE JR., of South Re-:
the "big ,ame" in the pot- land, now lives in the U.s. help of a Massachusetts con. thouRands of Union troops of the devastation. naud Road. ! '

By Peggy O'Connor
It was the kind of scene that belongs in an

By Pat Rousseau Andy Hardy movie. You know: flags waving,
"Sirena ... understands a woman." The tags Sousa's Stars and Stripes Forever playing in the

on the new swimwear make this statement. At background. But this wasn't an Andy Hardy moviE'
Walton-Pierce you'll find a variety of styles that and Sousa's famous march war; very much in the
seem to understand a variety of women's figures foreground. The scene was Hart Plaza, on the open-
and one might be just right for you. If you like a ing night of last July's Republican Convention. The
swimdress with separate pants, t~ere's. one in a band had finished its medley of patriotic songs and
p:etty lavender, purple ~n~ turquoise pm~t. A .one headed into the first few bars of Stars and Stripes I
plece cross-over top SUlt 1S scattered WIth tlger Forever. The crowd stood, whistling and clapping
lilies. A slightly gathered purple puckered top is I with every beat. I
attached to stretchy spandex pants and ties with The band was the Detroit Concert Band. The
a WOVf>n rope. A pink, green and white floral is peoplE' WE'rE' from E'VE'ry p?rt of the Detroit :!re:!
used for an easy to we.ar one. piece s.ult, a ~wo piece I and from every walk of life. As the band finished I
number and a matchmg skIrt. Maillots In purple the song and the musical part of the evening came I
or green have contrasting insets. Then there are to a close, the audience stJod and screamed for
the bikinis for the bikini figures. Sirena's come more, almost ignoring the gigantic fireworks dis-
in navy with red trim, in solid turquoise and ruby. play above. .
A'striped bikini along with a striped maillot was Barbara Weiss was one member of that ap-
chosen for the Walton-Pierce ad for January 29. preciative audience and although she may be a bit
There are other swim lines at Walton-Pierce but biased recalls that night with excitement and pride.
we thought we'd mention Sirena because it is new "It was so exciting ... everywhere the band plays,
at the store and offers a flattering look for many the same thing happens."
figure types. The new sports separates that are Barbara Weiss is on the executive board of
arriving are colorful. Sirotto Sport does a lavender, directors of the Detroit Concert Band. She is the
yellow and orange combination top and a sky blue band's assistant treasurer and c::lrresponding secre-
top that you can pair with lavender, blue or white tary, but says, "Whatever needs to be done, I'll do.",
slacks. Barbara's involvement with the Detroit Con-

• • • cert Band came after she had helped solicit ad-
It's Only Right .. , that your kitchen should vertising for the group. Things developed. She met

be an attractive and functional place designed members of ' the band and, finally, became a mem-
just for you, Visit the experts at Mutschler Kitch- ber herself. She cares a lot about the Detroit
ens, 20227 Mack Avenue. Concert Band. "People ltnow about the Detroi,t

• .' • Concert Band but few realize that it's one of the
Special ••• at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, 19 OIl, of finest professional concert bands in the country. '.'

Molsturb:lq Bod,. Lotion regaJarlf $7.5. is now $3,50. and it's internationally known, as well.
• • • "The people on the Detroit Concert Band board

One Stop Service .. , by Tony Cueter, Grosse are very enthusiastic. They're devel::lping the band
Pointe's fine jeweler. Repairs of chains, bracelets, for the future. I think that fu~ure will be an ex-
prongs, shanks on rings, remounting, restringing citing one."
pearls, engraving and other quality work are always The Detroit Concert Band, which used to per-
at modest prices. All work is done on the premises form at the band shell on Belle Isle -,befo.re city
at Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store, budget cuts made that impossible, is now concen-
20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open trating its efforts on auditorium concerts and re-
10-5:30 Tuesday thru Saturday. Closed Monday. ,. cordings, Barbara says. .
886-2050. "The band has sustaining sponsors from al~

• • • over the world. We're just anxious to have people
Ski Mont St. Marie, Canada. , , (! know about us. It's awfully' important that we

Round trip air transportaticm, six keep and maintain the cultural assets we ha'\le.
nights hotel accommodations, lift ... It's part of our heritage and we need it."
tickets and transfers from $224 per One look at Barbara Weiss' schedule and one
person. Call Mr. Q Travel, 886-0500. would think that she woudn't need anything, least

• • • ' of all an:lther group asking for her volunteer serv- League of Detroit's board of direr.tors and 10 or
In Addition , •. to the area's freshest aDd ices. Barbara is employed as a supervisor in Pro- m:lre chair positions with the Junior League.

finest selection of cheese It competitive prices duction Administration with the Sandy Corpora- She has received the' .Junior League's Vol un-
the MEallY MOUSE now camet a DeW baking tion. Sandy is a consulting training and communI:" teer Placement Award and is associated with Ithe
line &bat Is ,considered by experls to be "the :::ations firm which specializes in training clients Concerned Republican Committee, Adcraft, Feun-
belt." ~ our authenUc European croissants, d S' tAt I t't f D t 't d h Ed'baguet~~' of French bread, IOW'dough bread, to develop internal communications. . ers OCle y- r ns 1 ute a e rOl an t e 1-
~~ u4 otIlel' ....... F....... uty ,orden For example, if a Sandr client weJ'e an aut-o son Institute. Even the busiest of Pointe volun-
11l(\.~ .void disappointment, phoue 1184-907'7 or c:mpany, Saii~y would work on setting up dealer eers would gasp at that list and ask: "Why?"
ItO'; '.~' the "DeW merrier' MERRY MOUSE meetings. The company produces industrial films, "I was sort.of brought up in that background.
corner of Kercheval and Notre Dame. slides, etc., but it is not an advertising agency, "We My mother and father. were always involved in

• • • would compliment the ad agency for the client," the community. My dad was too old tJ serve i~ the~'X 'U~ '.' Brighten Up Barbara says. "We look at ourselves as playing a armed forces in World 'War II, so he volunteered
~,f~ .L~...,.,", Dull Days ... key role in internal communications. That's what and served as a male nurse. My mom served on the
Corduroy skirts, slacks and jumpers are now up we have to offer." . . . national"boards of the YMCA and the usa."
to Ih Off. Sweaters for men and women in wild And Barbara's jJb? "My job is ~normously Barbara brought her communiiy-mindedness
Lilly colors are greatly reduced at Lilly Pulitzer, varied. I w:rk.with producers on casting and loca- to Detroit when she,came here: after earning a
Mack and Lochmoor. Informal modeling Thursday tions, help keep track of money spent and super. degree in English Literature from Denis::ln Uni-
during lunch. vise production and the proofreading of video versity. "When I came to., :O~r,oit after having

• ,. • material, film scripts and printed material, "Basic- grown up in New York, a. lot of people asked if
Starting January 30 ... thru March 13 Travel 111y, I do anythin~ anybody needs." , that. wasn't a drag. Far from it! This is really a

Galerie Ltd. is offering a package trip to TOTonto She's not kidding when she says that, because great community ... it's been through a lot and
with Saturday tickets to the Van Gogh exhibit, in addition to her duties as Sandy superVisor and it's grown and survived."
train, two night's hotel accommodations, brunch '!)etroit Concert Band board member are c-ountless This aspect of Detroit is one that makes her
and transfers. Can 886-0111 for more information 1ther duties with local volunteer service groups. volunteer efforts seen w::rth the time she spends
or stop by 16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame. Barbara has volunteered her services to the on them. "Naturally, in tough times, people don't.. ·.. It Art Institute of Detroit, Saint John Hospital, Neigh- give as much. But I think that even in tough
. PlanDtDl A Weckling! .•• Let oar experieneed . borhood Club of Detroit, Gr:sse Pointe Public Li- times the peopl~ here come through. Look at how
euff assIs* YlPl iJI selecting nonl boJlquets that . brary, 14th District Republicans, 1970 Michigan for we do in the United Fund or the Jerry Lewis
will add to the beauty of your day ... Charvat Milliken, Senior Center, United Foundation and Telethon. People come through here more than
the FloriA. 18590 ~ AVe:ue' ~1.7800. Channel 56. She's had two stints on the Junior in any other city, I think. Detroit is very special."

While Picking Out . your Valentine greet- I
ings a~ Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, check the'
Annual January Lamp Sale and save 20% and
more on all lamps. If you need lamp repairs, many
can be done while you wait at 18650 Mack Avenue

. with convenient FREE PARKING next to the
building.
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Grosse Pointe News Sports

882-9(),55

court pre,_; II ililil ,';"hl',1 ,I:',','1'~1 Lake
Shore turnl,ver-; Jnd alll)WI':\ S/Ju:h tt) tl('

the score. At \h(' (-cd \,f rc.;"blll)l1 play.
thz ~core \\'a5 35-;J3.

Both teams 5CO!'('lIt\\"u l,ulnh In tile fir.;
overtIme. Lake Shure ,c,JI'l'cl four. wl1l1o

L;'C Blue I;t'vii~ agt1IU ."J .... 11tl'1I I)I11Y t\\U. IT]

the ~econd overtime_
"The kids didn't gil; up, Till', came

back," said Blue !lei'll toad! !lank Lewan-
dowski.

"We have been 111 el'ery ~all1e II e hal'e
played," LewandowoKI ;ald before the
blowout against .\IUllnt CIc'mellS. "but we
haven't played fl)ur full quarters of ba5ket.
ball every game The kid, arc working
hard in practice. and 1\': are gelling better
every game."

In the 8olAO 10,s tu the :\lount Clemens
Bathers, John O':'\leara led South in scoring
with II points. while Paul Rentz scored
nine.

The home.tea.n Bathon were led by
Bonner Upshaw, who h:ld 16 pOints, and
Tyrone McBride. 11'110scored nine. Eleven
players scored for :'\lount Clemens,

The 44-point margin wa, the worst defeat
the Blue Devil, hal'e ,uffered this season
and the Bathers' 84 puints i~ the most scored
agaimt Sout'h all year.

A basket by Upshaw .(0 open the game
gave Mount Clemens the lead for good,
South's first point. on a frec throw by
O'Meara, came with more tllan half of th2
first quarter gone.

At the end of the fir"t quarter, thc
Bathers had jumped to a 15-3 lead. ?lrount
Clemens pulled away to a 35'point lead in
the third quarter by out,coring South 16-2.

An effective fast break gave ;\Iount
Clemens e8'SY layups throughOlIt the game.
The Bathers also rebounded well on both
the offensive and ddensil'e boards.

The Blue De\'ils' new 6-[00t-5. l80-pound
forward, Dave Weinle. pl3yed in both games,
searing four points agairht Lakc Shore and
two points again;;t :\IOIl nl Clemens, Weinle
came out for the team during thc Christ.
mas holidays.

"Dave works hard," Lewando\\'iki said.
Thz coach addetl thaI \\'einlc and the

Blue Devils 6-foot-3 center, Chris Cruthis.
"will make a dominating rebounding team
and w:1I ~trengthen our oullet passing."

South's record dropped to 2,6, while
Mount Clemens' re~ord stands at 5.6.

Thz Blue Devil, will play Roseville at
South on Jan. 23 at 6:30 p,m.

on top with a 8.2.0 record' The Flames \1 ere 09-1 with
and 16 points. The Sabres' one pOlIlI.

earned a 7-3 mark for 14' ------
. LOG.\:" TIEl) FOR U:.\ n

POints and second place. The Shor('< ,ldf LOPll.
The Bruins had 12 points. who pla\,. right \Ilng for tll('

on their 6.4 record for third' l'nil'cr;;tll' cd ,,,II'(' Dam?
place, foHowed by the Island- , FightIng 'j rish hock(', tcam,
ers in fourth place with a I, in a [Ollr-I';;ll Ill' f(lr Ihe
5-4-1 mark and 11 points. The club _'('"rin" !(':HI. In 22
Kings finished the 10 game games !."",1n h,ld l',>IIl'clcd
first round at 3-5.2, good for, 11 go:~ls and 11 a"i,ts for
eight points and fifth place, 22 pOints.

for ... $3.45
a.m. - 1 a.m. lfappy Hour 3 - 6

17201 Mack (Bluehill)

----------------------------------------- ---

South', junior varsity basketball team
lo,t two games last week, 41-39, in double.
overt:me to Lake Shore High on Jan. 13,
and 84.40 at the hands of Mount Clemens
on Jan 16.

In thz Blue Devils' lo~s to Lake Shore,
South forward Dave Millar scored 14 points,
and teammate Tedd Aurelius had 10 points
whQe di<hing out four assists.

The B1~e Devils were down by 12 points
midwav through the third quarter but
cam~ back when they switched to a full.

By Tom Kisskalt, Varsity
and Scott Bowles, JV

South Iligh
The Blue Devils warmed up for league

play last Tuesday, Jan. 13, by downing St.
'ClaJr Shores Lake Shore, 72-57, but then

.)~f!::cd ~ h(.JrtbrLu~ing 6J-C2 10':.5 ~v

~rount Clemens on Friday, Jan. 16 in the
league opener.

, The Blue Devils got off to an excellent
, "tart over Mount Clemens. They completely
dominated the Bathers in the first half

- and took a 14 point lead, 39-25, at the
, intermission.
, The Bathers ch:pped away at that lead
all du ring the second half anj as the clock

. wound down it was anybod~"s ball game.
With four seconds left and South up by

one, Leon James hit an 18 foot jumper for
, the Bathers, giving South its first loss since
the opening game of the season,

Thz Blue Devils are now 6-2 overall and
0.1 in the Eastern Michigan League. Milton
Cowart of Mount Clzmens led all scorers
with 17 points,

Thz Blue DevJs played extremely well
again>t Lake Shore on Tuesday night. They
controlled the boards, out.rebounding the
Huskies, 18.9, in the first half. They dis.
played an awesome fast break which en.
abled them to score 40 of their 72 points
on layups. -

The Blue Devils got off to an early lead
and built that up to 16 to take a command.
ing 39-23 halftime lead which was never
threatened.

The trio of G;lenn Piche, John DeBoer,
and Stark Langs combined for 52 points in
Izading the Blue Devil attack. Piche
pumped in 23, DeBoer added 16, and Langs
contributed 13.

Joe Raveane and Bob Boyer each scored
~2 points to lead the Huskies.

Thz Blue Devils play at Roseville on'
Friday, Jan. 23, at 8 p,m. -• • •

11
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Our Regular $5.25 Broiled Ribeye Steak 5andwich with TOJsed Salad

Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 4 p.m .. 1 a.m.

Sun. Closed

Pirates
Cove Come Celebrate ••.

Six Years of Serving the Pointes.
Thank You'!

JAN. 26, 27,28

--._----~--- ~~- - -- --- ------------

'.

of Wyandotte. The skating pair will
compete in the 1981 Unite,.d States
National Figure Skating Champion-
ships in San Diego in early Feb-
ruary.

". ,.

Skating their way to victory at.
the 1981 Midwestern Championships
in Minneapolis last weekend were
ALEXANDER MILLER III, of
Heather Lane ancf LYNDA MALEK,

---------------- ----_ ..-----._- ----- - - ~~-- ---_.
Grosse Pointe North varsity baseball coach Frank Sumbera

..::.:-".

By Tim Saunders
North High

GrossePointe skater heads for natiol~dls :South cage teams
By Dawn Locmskar sional instructors are Sandra I ; M C

South High Hess and Peter Dalby. , 'fi II t t I
. The skating pair attained I a 0 emensAlexander MIller III" of their spot in the nationals '

Heather Lan.e won thz nght by winning the Silver Dance I •
to compete I~ the 1981 Un. competition at the 1981
Ited . States N~tlOna! FIgure I Eastern Great Lakes Figure I
Skatmg ~hamplOnshlps wh~n I Skating Championships at
he qualifIed ~t t~e MId. Plymouth on Dec. 28. They
\~estern cham~lOnshlp~ last I took third place at last
I\eekend In MmneapolJs. week's midwestern competi.

The national champion- r tion.
ships will be held in San Di- "We '!'?y ~(\t h?vt' '.'/011,
ego, Calif., in early Febru-j but we beat our competition I
ary. from this area," Miller said.

Miller and his partner, If the pair places at the NO'1
Lynda, Malek, of Wyandotte, I tionals, they could be invited
took fIrst place at the 1980 to skate in the Junior World
mid.westerns in Colorado I Competition to be held in
Springs, Colo., but at that Europe this summer.
time, their event (Bronze When asked if he felt he '
Dance) was not a part of could make figure skating a
the program at the nationals. career Miller said "I think

Miller and Malek repre. so." ' ,
~ent. the Ac~demy Figure "I'm only a junior in high I
Skatll1g Club In Brownstown school, so I have quite a few
and train at the National years I~ft for both my edu.
Academy Skating Rink in cational and my competitive
Brownstown. Their profes. skating career."

North cagers
beat Warren

Grosse Pointe North var.
sity baseba-II coach Frank I
Sumbera was among the at-
tending speakers at the
Michigan High School Base-
ball Coaches Association's
second annual cHnic last
week and was the MHSBCA's
choice for ).980 Class "A"
Coach of the Year.

The clinic featured top
collegiate and high school
baseball coaches and was
held at Fraser High School
on Jan. 17.

For Sumbera, it was the
third such award he has reo
ceived following his squad's
1980 championship_ He had
previously been named Re-
gion 13 District Coach of the
Year and was also named by
the Detroit News as the
::'>lichigan High School Coach
of the Year.

A graduate of Central r
Michigan University, Sum.
[;.:)ra and his wife Mary El-
len have a son, Frank Roh-
ert IV, 2. '

Sumbera has served as
:,,;art h 's assistant football
coach for 12 years, but his
real accon"plishments have
been on th'~ baseball dia.
mond, In seven years as head
coach, Sumbera has lead
~ orth to four league cham.
pionships, one regional and
two district titles and one
state championship.

Last season was easily his
most successful, as Sumbera
piloted the Norsemen to a
29.4 record and the state
title. He has compiled a 150-
59 record at Grosse Pointe
~orth.

Local tennis 'workshop to feature Ashe
A unique tennis workshop: Tennis Coaches Association ing and Training a Staff:

at the Grosse Pointe Indoor I and directed by Bob Wooel. Tennis Camp.'Clinic Organi.
Tennis Club on Thursday, athletic director and varsity zation and Admlllistration;
Friday and. Saturday, Fe~. 5, 'te.nnis coach at University On.Court Teaching Tech.
6. and 7 1'1.111feature t!l1Ited Llggctt School. Gs~y Boden. niques.
States DavJ~ Cup Captam and miller, director of tenni~, at i The cost of this speci.al
former WImbledon champ. th2 Grosse Pointe Indoor' Burn'ash six.hour programWoods' Dugan ion. Arthur Ashe, Other fea- Tennis Club is co.director. is 565

• • tured speaker~ will be Peter On Thursday, Feb. 5, from' The' Tennis Workshop fea.unns agau't Burwa,h, preSident or Peter 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. and Fri. turing Ashe Rurwash Acker'
of the Burwash In.t.er:1ational, Hono. day, Feb. 6, from ~ a.m. to 16 and White ~'i11 begin' Feb. 6 .

Pat Dugan, 39, lulu, HawaII; George Acker, a.m., Burwash Will offer a at 10 a m and run until 10
Woods led the 35.3~ ye~r old Kalamazoo College tennis special program for teach,; p.m, It w]1I resume on Feb.
m~n acros~ the fll1lsh line. to coach; and Bob W hit e, ing professionals and coach- 7 at a a,m and conclude at
capture hIS. age group title i Wayne State University's es, Topics to be covered dur- 4:30 p,m Advanced prepaid
III a 4.0 mile run at Metro r veteran trainer. ing this program incllld(': ,registrati~n for this work.'
Bzach on Jan. 11, I The workshop will be span. Tennis Careers - Planning: shop is S40; at the dOM $45:

Dugan finished with a time i sored by the Grosse Pointe I Your Future; Developing a for one day, $25, -
of 25; 15. He is a meml>cr of I Indoor Tennis Club Junior, Public Relations / PublicHy For further information.
the Lipke Track Club, which I Development Program and I Campaign for Your Club, contact Wood at 884-4444 or ;
sponsored the run, I the Michigan High School ~Contract Guidelines; Select, Bodenmiller at 886,2944,

By Tim Saunders
North High

The Grosse Pointe North varsity basketball
team broke its non-conference jinx last week by
defeating the Warren Lincoln Abes, 57-36. .

In five games so far I ----------)

this year, the Norsemen' Norsemen had no trouble I
had not beaten a team staying on top, as their great
outside of the Bi County dzfensive work triggered
but on Tuesday night their potent offense. II

Jan. 13. t~ey eri~ed the! £u~c~~/~yt~v~f~:'~t:~coe~:
drou~ht. wIth ,theIr most! inance 'off the boards, In the
convmcmg wm of the: last three games North has
year. I controllzd nearly 70 percent

Defensively the Norsem~n I of the rebounds, and Tues. I
may have p I aye d theIr day ni~ht was no exception.
~trongest game of the year The Norsemen were very D. I I t 131 3
as they all but shut down patient offensively waiting . orUIDSrUD eague mar {O ••
the Lincoln attack, limiting for the. good shot~ or the
it to just two field goals openings to the basket. At . Three victories and on,z a~d gave the Bruins the 6.2

1

Brykalski add.ed t\VOassists.
and a total of 12 points in the other end thev kept the tIe wue the results of last wm over Avon. Only the ex, Taking a break from Adray
the first half. Lincoln offense' from set-, wee~'s p1a~' for Tom <:os. cellenl goaltending of Rick League play, the Bruins

In the second half the ling up; rarely allowing it tello s Ba?tam A Brull1s. Lass kept the game close hosted the Fraser Firebirds
- Abes doubled their first half more than one shot before Gr05~~ Potnte. 'b~5ted leag~e until the closing minutes. "AA" team. Two goals each

output but were never ac. bringing the ball back down. foes Avon an? 5t: Cllur Lass held off the Avon pres. by Russell an~ Roberts keyed GP M]' I .
tually in the game after the the floor: ~.~,,~,.~>e__~. ~y !dentJcal 6.2 ,s.ure. throughout the contest. a 6-3 victory, with single J ar les sp it series
first quarter. Shzridan and Mark San. seores; 'he:! Flint, '2-2 and RIckert added - two, goals goals tallied by Rick-zrt and'

~he Norsemen started off. ders both turned in solid! defeated an "AA" Fraser and two assists to his totals Brykalski. Grosse Pointe's AA Pee penalty marred contest, 2-0, i games by identicai 4-1 scores
fast, thanks to the outside performances, each scorinl'! team, 6.3, in a non.league and captain Dan Follis no~ch. Assists were awarded to Wee travel hockey team, the although the game was I to Sterling Heights and Flint
shooling of -Dan Sheridan as 12 points; Sanders added contest. . ed one goal and th.ree assists Gre" Henchel Follis Rankin Marlboros, spilt a two game scoreless until the last five on Jan. 9 and 10.
he sunk four quick field goals nine rebounds. Warren Lin.. Two goals by Stacey Rick •. t'l pace the BrUIn attaek. Barker, Luongo, Bob' Rogers, weekend seri,es with the Flint minutes of play. Richard Pisogna scored for
and put the Norsemen ahead coIn had no player score in '. ert and one by John Russell i Chris Luongo and Rick Rob. Brykalski and Mike Seaver. Icelanders m the Adray During the Jan. 8.10 peri- the Marlies against Sterling
to stay. From there the double figures. I broke open a tight contest I erts also scored and Mike league last week. ad, the MarHes dropped Heights \l'h~n he beat the
------------------ Br~~~:e~~na1Ie~~ed ~l~~\o~;~ I The MarHes won the first three well'played league con. goalie from close in after

N h S b Flint Icelanders in league enc?unter at Grosse Pointe, tests to Fraser, Sterling taking a pass from Roy andC h. h f r ort ~S urn era 121 In a v"ry close game The Heights and Flint. Grosse: Brian Nettle,oae lng onors 0 competition. Brykalski start.' - - .
ed Grosse Pointe scoring! two teams. playe~ scorel~ss Pointe competes in the tough- Grosse Pointe's only goal
after one minute of play i hoc~ey un,hl late ~n the thIrd est bracket of the Adray against Flint on Jan. 10 was
when he knocked in a re- i perIOd ~'nen .F11l1t opened league - three members of provided by Roy. who took
bound from a Rickert shot ,the sco.rlng WIth l,e~s than the division are among the a. centering pass from :'Il'eHle

, . 'four minutes remammg, top five teams in state rank. and :\like F u 1g e n z i and
Grosse Pointe needed a K' T' d I' t' d th ings. whistled a shot past the

power play goal from Hen- eV1l1 IS a e Ie . e The Marlies dropped a 2-1 goalie.
chel to earn the 2.2 tie Keith game for Grosse P01l1te heart-breaker to Fraser on The 7Irarlies travel to
Barich drew the only' assist. ~hen he deflec~ed a blue Jan. 8. At one point during South Bend, Ind .. this week.
Goalie Lass again provided h~e pass from ~IS te~mmate the I'!ame Grosse Pointe end to compete in an invita.
steady play in goal to deny .MIke A.more. TlSdale s . goal nlayed one or two men short I tional tourna~nent on the
Flint a victory came WIth less than a nunute for eight consecutive min. I :"Iotre Dame campus,

- and a half tb play.
St. Clair Shores provided " . utes Fraser capitalized on! In addition to G r 0 sse

the opposition on Sunday, I • The ~larl1es won the game the man power advantage to' Pointe. teams from Cleve-
Jan. 18, and the Bruins pre.! 10 t~e last 30 seconds when win the game. I Jand Heights. Ohio and \Vil.
vailed 6.2 Roberts' two sec- ,Jamie Parker took a pass Tisdale provided the only mett~. HI.. win join host
and 'peri~d goals helped: from Andre~ Roy, skated Grosse Pointe scoring when, South Bpnd in the four team

~ overcome a 2.1 deficit and' around the FlInt defense and he knocked in a centering !'eries,
spark Grosse Pointe to the' slapped a. shot pas~ the nass from left winger D. J. In addition 10 the touma-
victory. i sprawled Flmt net mmder, Kettlehut. Joe Sullivan also' ment competition, the boys

Bry'kalski scored a first I (,>n Sunday. Jan. 18, .Grosse received an assist on the I will attend a college hockey
" i period goal on a neat set-up Pomte traveled. to Flmt for plav. ' game between :>otre Dame*..':-~' from Barker before Roberts' a rematch. Flint won the The MarHes d r 0 p p e d and Den\'C'r.

~~ i U:~~~e~r~~~~~rtch3~sl:~~ Grosse Pointe house teaulS ~nd fil:~-l-ll-~~i--
, -~ on the go.ahead goal.

~. :,~' ~ •• :.~ . Thr.e(' third' period goals, The six.team G~os~e Poi~te,,'~r, cemented the win. The scor-: Hoc key ASSOCiatIOn mite
ing came from Henchel. John: level house league finished
Hir;;chfield and Bob :'oIelson.: the first round of its season
Ru~sel1 and Rogers dre"" t.\Vo: last week. The house team
assists each and Barich: 1 g II f t 10, notched one : ea ue ca s or wo .game

Re,u!ts of the week left: rounds followed by a tourna.
the Grosse Pointe Bruins in i ment for al! teams at the end
fir,t place with a league rec- I,of the regular season.
ord of 13,1-3 and 32-5-3, At the completion of the
overall, I first round, the Seals were

,
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BUY . SELL

REGISTER'
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 7'

G.P, Community Rink ~
10 a.m. to noon

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25 YeolS in the Shores

25300 JEFFEIlSON, St. Cloir Shores, Jus' Nor.h of 10 Mile'

TUES.• SAT.I:30.6 P.M.' 775-1991

OPEN DAILY
10:00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed Wed.

M0 E'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

'Turn Your Old crass Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
DElROIl, MI 48224

"D"~U lellM~...-_ ... _-..., ..
S2.09tB:BEEF STEW

POLISH STYLE BOILED

S2.09LS:HAM (No limir)

OUR OWN HOME MADE

9~LB:MEAT.LOAF
Reody 10 8a~" in Foil Pall

ALASKAN SNOW S2.59LB;CRAB LEGS
LEAN MEATY

SI.39 LB,COUNTRY RIBS

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER
ASSOCI~TION

REGISTRATION!
THIS REGISTRATION APPLIES ONLY
TO CHILDREN BORN IN 1970 AND BE~
FORE. THE YOUNGER CHILDREN WilL
BE NOTIFIED AT A LATER DATE. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASEI IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS,' ADDRESS
YOUR INQUIRIES TO G.P.S.A., P.O'-
Box 36156, G.P., MICIi. 48236. : ~

TMhehl@':~"y$...J\t"~'WU;;.p.~!.a~.soc.iated.XtlthIe gan ou II ..,occer League (M.Y...,.L.)
in order to find competition for older
players. Therefore, many of our games
witl be played outside of the Grosse
Pointe Community, and trav~ling to neigh-
boring communities will be required of
our teams, possibly as far as Utica.

Please bring:
(1) Copy of Birth Certificate (copy will not be;

returned).
(2) (2) school pictures with name on back. ,
(3) $30.00 Registration Fee - Check made:

payable to G.P.S.A.
No late Re9istrations Will be accepted since we.
must meet Registration deadline with M. Y.S.L.'

Performance. It ...
LAKEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

21100 11 Mile Road, St. Clair Shore.

STANDING
ROOM ONLY
PRODUCTIONS

- in conjunction with -
LAKEVIEW BAND SPOISORS

~,~.OCJ:(fI'II1O'J~

/~

21 K.rcn.val
Qros •• Polnl' Ferm.

VILLAGE OF

grosse 'Pointe cJhores
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF JANUARY, FEBRUARY
AND MARCH COUNCIL MEETINGS

The regular Council meetings of the Village Council
of the Grosse Pointe Shores will be held at 8:30 a.m. on
the fourth Tuesdays of January, February and March,
instead of on the third Tuesdays which is the regular
time.

The specific dates for these Council meelinl;{s are:
January 27, 1981,February 24, 1981and March 24, 1981.

The Village Council holds its regularly scheduled
meetings on the third Tuesday of each month at 8:30
a.m. and meetings following the March 1981 meeting
will resume being held on the third Tuesday, the cus.

'tomary time. John R. Nicholson
Clerk

Punch It Judy
Theatre

Payne joins track sq uad

2nd WEEK EXCLUSIVE EAST SIDE FIRST RUN
SPECIAL MATINEE II'RI•• SAT., .UN.

2 p,m, '1,50 SHOWS AT 7 P,M. - • P.M. n - S3.50

St. Paul Lakers I
stay llnbeaten
ill league play I

, A highl~' disciplined of.,
: fcn,:e and a strong- defense.
, played with unusual intensity I
,allowed the SainI Paul La.:

kers to choJl down Saint I
Jude's giants, 24.22, on Jan.
11, , (3131 881.3955

It was the Lakers' fourth:
, league win anrl Saint Jude's
'I first loss. : -

The H3ilurs Jumped into:
, an carly 3.0 leild but Kevin I OLD "A'"IOIII.D aUTeH." 'HO~ QUALITY
: Downs, playing with a bad.: ~

: Iy sprained thumb. was able i FPAN'''s WIEttEO ~\.l~'J __•• -~.-~.'\. ~1! to ('an three quick baskets. IT" n, 1\ .,n\J .-"
; to put th~ Lakers ahead. ~~.i Saint Jude's had many op. : .r:~ I.~:~~." .',
I portunilies to keep the game' WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAl, sliNl • ,=>' ~"l
! close at the foul line but i . ;;:. CIl......
I were only able to convert ~

'-\ lone out of 12 in the first'
, thrpn (1ll.,.rt.c'>""~ "'I(," ~'1;"t 'D ......l

'I built u'p'~~' 'li12 1;~d:. -~.,
~ Saint Jude's 6'4" center'

Netski connected on five of ;
his game.high 12 points in'
the fourth quarter' as Saint'
Jude's pulled into a 22.22:
tie with 11 seconds to go. ,

P. J. Imesch' sank two:
clutch frcc.throws to put the'
game in the Laker:>' win col.
umn. Dave Gaullieri scored
eight points behind Downs'
eight. Stephen P.alffy had

JULIANA PAYNE, of the Woods, who com- four, John Cl,ase and Mike
peted for the Ferris State College cross countt:y Kean" two each to round out
team last fall, will participate on the Ferris 1981 i Saint Paul's scoring.
women?s track squad. Payne, a sophomore at ' The Lakers play their next
Ferris, will compete in distance events as a ,game at Star of the Sea on
miler. Payne is a grauate of Grosse Pointe North ,Sunday, Jan. 25.
High ~chooI. The Ferris .State squad opened its : V II 1 II .GP Jr. Blues indoor season this week. i 0 ey.Ja tVl1lS:

on streak. ------S-H- . · _- - -, --- -- ---' for Star girls :
s~lmmers win and lose .: By Catherine Snyder '

The Grosse Pointe Junior Jeff MeaseUe ! only good enough for sec. I Star of Sea ,
Bl U't t 1 h k South High. 'ond, as' he was edged out by : ------- -------- ------ -
te:~s C~~~i~ue:ai~: 196~cu~ In its first meet of the: la>t year's Class A State ,Our Lady, Star o.f the Sea i
beaten streak with back.to. season, South's boys' swim' champion. Mulier was fourth HIl1;h,School s v~rslt~ VOlley./

team came up winners and i in 58.44. ball team won .Its first t~o
back victories over. Adray losers at the same lime as' I th 100 f M II ~atches to begm a promls',League rival Garden City. . . ' I n e reI', ease e mg season '

the Devl1s competed m a. took first with a time of 49,8. '.. ,
On Jan. 13, the Junior tri.meet at Warren High I S tt f th' 5267 Star defeated Samt Ladls-

B 1u e s entertained Garden School last week : co was our In '.' laus High at home -on Jan. 1
City and outshot the visitors, South competed against: The 500 Cree, conslde~ed 12. In a best two games out
20-8, ",ilile coming up with a Warren and Lake Shore High j one of the most gruehng of three competition, Star
solid 8.1 victory. Coach Pete School at the same time. I events, produced another beat Saint Lad's in two
Carey's recent switch of Dan Each team had two lanes I .sft.aldeCcuth',MacDondald qu~l- games, 15.{l and 15.9,
Carter to center and Matt for each event and was: I Ie. or I~ ser.ol) event In Star's varsity also took its
Carey to right wing payed scored according to how Ii, a .tlme .of 4.~3.31. Cl~rk was Cardinal Mooney High malch
off as Car.ter scored four did against e a c h team,! fourth In a lime of 5.24,~7. in two games al Cardinal
goals and pIcked up one as., Against South Lake South' In the 100 breast, Hiles Mooney. 15.3 and 15.13.
sist, llnd Carey scored twice.; won 67.12. Against Warren, I s~vam to second place in a Coached by Sue Snover

B bb B Itz 1 d' however the Devils lost 41.' hme of 1:07.2. Matt Van and led bv a core oC four
t . 0 y d eB dal so Rscorell' 40' : Tiem was third with a time ~enior~ Elizabeth Murphy
wlce an ra ey usse . .' I' f 1 09 77 " . '

picked up two assists with: In the competition with, 0 : . . Kathleen Roarty: Catherine
single assists going to Bren- Lakeshore, Soulh had an easy The 100 back was another Fox and Catherine Sn1der,
dan Henry, Nick Black,: lime as .it captured first and DeVil vict~ry as Colton won Star expects a strong 1981
Danny Burau and Jimmy s~c?nd l.n eac~ ennt exee.pt the event 111 57.57. volleyball season.
Osiwala, BillY,*I;l~lld played dlvmg, In whlch- th,e DeVils ----: -: -- . ,-c:',-
well in goal',for Grosse took second and third. , . SH' - .'11 b' II't .. .
Pointe giving up; only a late' . The tanker~ were a! a big YO ey' a eams winning
second period tally after the disadvantage In the tfl.-meet. 8y Susan Sweetman, Varsity ing, as it benefitted Crom 88
game was well in hand : l\l~rk CI~rk, the team s cap. ani Rick Richner, IV I percent of its serves.

" tam; saId. ''It would have S th H' h
On Jan. 15, the JUnior, been nice if it had been a ou Ig "Clintondale played very

. Blues _ traveled to Garden regular dual meet and three I A good percentage of well during the scrimmage,
I City. ~s the~ had done in guys instead of 'two could! serves led South's v~rsity ~ut they didn'~,pla~ well duro

., the thIrd perIOd of the pre. have been in each rac~ The' volleyball team to a Victory mg the game. saId Hooper.
ceding game. coaches Carey, whole team could hav;. com. lover Mount Cl~mens in their I Hooper also mentioned
Quinn and Talerico juggled peted and we could have first league game on Jan. 16, that one of South's weak.
their lineup in an effort to used our depth," . 18.16, 15.{l, The Blue Devils nessI's in the game was its
keep the score down. The' "I do think however that' also defeated Clintondale, 15. transition from offense to
J~nior Blues ska~ed to a 5.2 i losing the me~t by one 'point, 5, 15.7, on Jan. 13. ' deCense.
VictOry, outshootmg Garden I will have some positive ef. During the first match of South will play at Rose.
City 1~.5. ! fects. Not only does it re.' Friday's game, South was I ville tomorrow, Jan. 23. at

Normally a defenseman, i emphasize the fact that we' down 14-9. but Moun! Clem. 6:30 p.m.
H-enry played wing and open. i still have a lot of hard work ens seemed to lose Its con. • • •
I'd the scoring for the Junior: to do, it shows that we're a : centration anc! let the Blue - Last Friday was a good
Blues two minutes into the i team, and everybody is im.' Devils add another victory' day for South's junior var ..
first period, after which Car. ! portant in winning a meet. for a 3.1 record. sity volleyball team. The
ter and Russell each scored: It has 10 be a team effort," Jan Hooper. South's coach, I girls defeated a tough Mount
to open a 3-0 edge. i Clark adde~. . ~aid. "This is the first time Clemens team in three games,

In the third period, sand. I In the first event agamst m three years that we have I MOllnt Clemens dominated
wiched around power.play i Warren. the 200 me?ley reo : deCeated ~ount Clemens, a' the first game. taking it 15.
goals by Garden City. Dan I lay, South placed first and I state ranked team and one 7.. But in the second and
Carter closed out the scorin~ I second. The .team of Jeff i of our toughest league op. third games. South began to
with two more goals .to pick i Colton, Do~ Hiles, ~lark and ponents, play up to its ability. The'
up his second straight hat Tom Bartsch won m a 11mI' Helen Conlan and Anne girls won the games and the
trick. . of 1:4587. , ,Rosasco played extremely match, 15.7 and 15.10,

M C . d . The leam of Mark Muller, I well Hooper added The Eileen O'Shee had five• alt arey recelVe a rare Y'k Barto ze . z Brian' . .
I k' 'd' I .h . ,I e s WIC, , team averaged 14 spikes ""'r points and 21 sets: Anne Ip ayma er s a\\ar WIt 1 , ree Burke and Herman Guevara I b ,.... '.

assists Single assists went to h' . game, ut Tuesday s game Shulte had seven pomls, and,
C . d B was t I' runner up. 'showed the team is impro\'. Lynn Feola had six spikes. !arter an urau, :'-Iext was the 200 free and I --. ---.. -

The Junior Blues second. Jeff "YeaSI'llI' took second in :
place _ Adray League record. 1:49.31. In fourth place from i
now stands at 10.5.3. South was Andy Scott with
----------- - . a lime of 1 :53.93.

, One of the more ~xciting
events of the meet was the:

, 200 individual medley. Blue
, Devil Larry :\YacDonald not
i only won the event in 2:02.50 :
I but he also qualified for the
! state meet. In fourth place

_ : was Colton with a time of
: 2: 1042.
i Another winning perform.
! allce was turned in by,
: Bartsch in the 50 free as he
: overcame a slow start and:
i went on to beat a tough ~i Warren swimmer with a time

of 2321.
AIso quali fying for state

was Clark in the 100 fly. His
! ~m~_~ _5_5_.0~ ho~'c_~:r, ~~s

ULS c'£lgers
drop tt.VO

The ULS varsity basket.
ball team lost a heartbreak. I

er on Jan. 13 to the Huron I
Valley Hawks, 54.48, In the:
first half, the Knights dam. I
inated the game and at half'i
time, they were leading the;
Hawks by a small margin. i

The Hawks rallied in the;
third and fourth quarters by ;
holding the Knights to under'
15 points in both quarters I
while going on an offensive:
spurt. The high scorer and I
rebound('r for the Knights I

was senior Kevin Jackson, I
with 16 points and 20 re- I
bounds. I

The Knights suffered an.
other loss on Jan. 16 to the I
Greenhills Gryphons, 57.45'1'fil In the first half. the game
was closely fought, with the
Knights ending the half with
a two point lead,

The Gryphons' defense was
able to shut do w nth I'

Knights in Ihe second half,
allOWing ULS only 16 points
in the third and fourth
quarters while they scorcd

i 31 points,
I High s cor I' r s for the
I Knights were Jackson and

I sophomore JeCf Parks with
17 points and 13 points. High

I rebounders were Jackson and

I senior Joe Walker with 14
, rebounds and 10 rebounds,I respec_ti_v_el_y_. _

COMPlETE
Corry 0", Ser.ice

88".6010.

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739.1105

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

- - -- ------ ---

January 26th thru
February 7th

16340 Harper

COCkTAIL LOUNGE
Ne"r Wh,IIie', Ample Pa,king

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
HIS Monfr, 10830 839 2910

S,t 10-630 Sun 11-4 -

GIven by Grone Pointe Power Squadron

CLASS STARTS MONDAY. JANUARY 19, 1981
TIME: 7:30 P.M. CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladies Invited

Attention
Sailors and Power Boaters

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Woodj :J.ireplace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

Wid. ad Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

MOl. al4 Tin,
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked MacaronI.
Soup or 'I,ll". roil & O~l1er

DETROIT'S LARGEST BIKE SHOP

INTERNATIONALlIOUSE OF BICYCLES

21323 Harper Ave,
St. Clair Shores

771.1300

With tornato sauce lnt,luQeS soup
or jUice, vegelable. choice o! po-
lalCU, roll" tH,.lller

Frida,
scallops or Lake Perch
Soup of JLlIce ..... ~ele.ble, chOice 01
P01atOo'S, roll & ~ul1el

SIt. aid SUIday
Roast Chicken
1/2 e~ICken. bre.a 5turfrl"lg, cran.
berry,ayee

WONG'S ~.DIN
. . ',.'" .JUIY

~ & c.'...se'"
CAiRY OUT' SEIVICE' ~

All 'oods in S;s.cicil ';""'.
te.. p Hot Contain." ....!.
PII.11 ...... ll,M '."., .... n _1I,:ICl , .

s..... 12_10 ""., _. 11...... 10' .

".7.9196
2-4151 Harper, 5~.Clair Sh., ••

• .... .......... .-.110 .....

Featuring the ...ery finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.
.. ,.. Mon. tn,o Tho" I' O.m .• ' 11 p.!" .

Frido;' 11 "m .. 12 p.m.
Sal. 12 Mon. 12 l1.m
Son. 12 noon. 11 p.m.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

., CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN ~~~~~i~i~!ns
J' .ESTAURANT OiSCOLlnl 10%

IMini,"wm Ord., $1.501
11410 MACK AT !IT. CLAIIl 1 p.m .. 1D p.m.

1. DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS fOR
.P'ECIA-La. OURDESSUTSI
$3.88 HI.' .... _ Dallyl

, 1 I,m. 10 10 D.m. onlv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners include: Tllur•. - Chicken Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable, 'rl. - Shrimp ChOwder
Choice of Potatoes, Sal. - Navy 8Mn

Roll S, 8'Jller Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split PN
Tues. - TomalO Rosemarie

r;CH1~~SEGOI~DEN
~MERICAN 'UDOH ..

_ DISHES B "
"'-',

.......

,' .
\ .

• c •. ,'

» .
:.~~
'jf:.

V' -

.,._'./;
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Page Three-C

COLLEGE GRAD

For A Career Opportunity
Call Now!

THE TIME IS NOW!

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE
PRODUCERS

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of Z columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

1. Arc you earning your d('scrv~d commission?
2. Arc you one of the fcw last year who earned in

excess of $14,000 in commissions?
3. Are you satisficd earning 50%. 55°0. etc, in com.

mission splits?
4. Ar~ you involved in adverlising decisions and arc

you rewardrd with an advertising expcnsc account
for bring a producer?

5. Are ~'ou satisfied with earning for example $18,500
last year on a 50.50 hasis when last year's produc.
tior] could mean $23,500 in paid commission this
'yf'ar:

If your answer to any of Lhe above is NQ you may
want to seriously rcspond to this ad.

Yes. this is a search for real estate producers who
want more money for their efforts and a real in.
volvcment in major advertising and marketing de.
cislOns.

If you are interestNI in discussin~ our absolute com-
mission program and advertising program call for

a complete confidl'ntial consu]t.ation.
CALL ROBERT BOURDEAU

PRESIDENT
779-9800

CENTURY 21-CHARTER OAKS
REALTY, INC.

26800 HARPER. ST. Cl:AIR SHORES, MI.

774-4060

CORRECTIONSANDADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-fun of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time for correction in the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under ita-appropriate heading: The Pub.
Iisher reserves the right to edi1 or rejec1 copy submitted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Informitlon
Phone: 882-8900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. S.!:)

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or •pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each addItional word ' .15
8 i!ling rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per Inch. . 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

'I' ~~, -," "'. '
~r4';';'jJ ;,

caU TUxedo' 2~r«~~.
.3.tnU.'URes ....~f .. _('

55 WPM

With or Without
Shorthand

SECRETARIES

MANPOWER

STENOS
MANY

EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED

Temporary ServiC(!s
For Appointment

RenCen 259-651 I

The World's Largest
E.O.E. M/F

WORK
882.2272

--------_._._---~----------- --------------------------_._---

17624 MACK
Pointe, Michigan

Pankhurst Painters
Potpourri ~

DECORATIVE PAINTING
CLASS INSTRUCTION

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\

lA-PERSONALS i...-------------------;:2B-T-UT-ORtt~G AND :,'.
THE BAHA'I FAITH ': EDUCATION d
861-4125 - 365-9536 INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED .PRIVATE TUTORING Ele.:!

---P-R-O-F-ES-S-I-O-N-~ II mentary, certified teacher"
SWEDISH MASSAGE , ....:. --J your home. Call after 6 I

C I
p.m. 881.9092. i

HOME ALLS 1 Legal Notice 11D Lake and River Property ,

I In the comfort of your own 1A Personals 11£ Commercial Property I ~-LOST AND iOUND-~'i

I

home, at your convenience. 18 Death Notice l1F Northern Property
Call David Guertler, a Ii- 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate I LOST-Beautiful long haired:
censed masseur, at 885- 1 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sole I white cat. Grosse Pointe.

'I Woods area. 881-7539 after7806 for an appointment. 2A Music Education, 138 Cemetery Property

I
References. 28 Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts 5. Reward.

-- 12C Hobby Instruct,on 13D For Sole or Lease I LOST-Gold man's ring wit-h I:

COLLEGE STUDENT needs 12D Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted d' d G .'d t p to k I lamon. rosse Pomte I
, rl es 0 e s ey area on 2E Athletic In~truction 14A l.ot~ W"nted Park or WODd:;. Reo....::rd.:

week.ends. Will share gas 2F Schools 148 Vacation or Suburban I 331-1614." i

exp~nses. Please call 777- 26 Convolescenl Care Property Wonled I '
8722 after 6 p.m. 3 Lost and Found t4C Real Estate Exchange I'LOST black and whii~-;;'eu- :

SINGERS WANTED
4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities tered male cal, declawed I

4A Help Wanted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole no tag. Disappeared lat~
ALL VOICE RANGES 48 Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sole I evening January 14th. Gold

For Spring Concert, April" 4<: House Silting Services 168 Pet Grooming eyes, pink nose, white
1981. Popular music, show 55

A
Situalion Wonted 16C Pet Boarding paws, big black spot on

t Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet chin. Call 884.8565. :
unes. 58 Employment Agency 19 Prinling and Engraving ------------ - .._- I

GROSSE POINTE 5C Caledng 20 General Service 4-HELP WANTED
COMMUNITY CHORUS 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying GENERAL

6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration ond Air I -A-R-El-A-B-U-S-IN-Y-ElSS-M--A-N-~s-e-ek-s
Rehersals - Parceis School, 6B Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repoir

M k t V . ambitious person to be-
at a ermer. 6C Office for Rent ::OC Chimney ond Firepl=ce come associate in family.

IN FLATION 6D Vocation Rentals Repair type business. 881-5893.
6£ Garage for Rent 200 Locksmiths

FIGHTER 61' Shore living Quarters 20E Insulation AMWAY - Beat inflation,
REFUNDING? CO U P 0 N- 6~ Store or Office Rent::I 201' Washer and Dryer Repoir diversify your income. Get

ING? Just starting? Dis- 6H For Rent or Sole 20G Gloss - Mirror Service the whole story. Call Tom I
couraged? S a ve 9O%! - 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving 882.5169. ,
Guaranteed!! How? Rush 7 Wonted to Rent 21A Piano Ser,vice ----------.----- I
stamped envel"pe! 7A Room Wonted 218 Sewing Machine OUT OF WORK? Thinking i

.. B R of relocating? Out-of-town IiJ&K PUBLICATIONS 7 oom and Boord Wonted 11C Electrical Service
7C Ga W ted 21D TV d R d' R' newspapers from all over

P.O. BOX 181 rage an on a 10 epOlr the U.S. sun belt. Want ads'
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 70 Storage Space Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens

8 Articles or Sole 21 F Home Improvement included. New Horizon's
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 8A Musical Instruments 216 Roofing Service Book Shop, 13 Mile at Lit.j &-...-- ....- ......!!!!II!!""""- ....."""".....------ ..

W:ANTED 88 Antiques or Sole 21H Rug Cleaning tie Mack, 296-1560. 4-HELP WANTED j4-HELP WANTED
With this an we offer 50 free BC' Office EQuipment 21.1 Pointing, Decorating 1------------ GENERAL GENERAL

wallet size photos with 9 Articles Wonted 21J Wall Washing ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A ----------- I ------- ---

grads photograph. 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21K Window W:lshing I REWARDING CAREER? FULL TIME bookkeeper-sec- BIBLE BELIEVING attor-
'FOX PORTRA'IT \STUDIO, lOA Motorcycles for Sole 21L Tite Work REAL ESTATE MAY BE retary and sewing machine neys seek legal secretary.

INC. lOB Trucks for S:JI. 21M Sewer Service YOUR ANSWER operators. Hood Sallmak- 3-2 d'.lYs per week. 823-
468-4900 11 . Cars for Sole 21 N Asphalt Work We have openings for 2 am. ers. 822.14<lO. 1555.

11" (" bltlous salespeople in each ------------
CZ'ECHf\<>'LAVAKIA AND ...cr Repair 210 Cement and Brick Work I b h lfi BYSITTER h b I DENTAL ASSISTANTva. 111 Cors Wonted to Suy 21' Woterproofing 0 our ranc a ces near BoA • ,my orne, a- , ex-

Hungary with Dr. and Mrs. 11C Boots and Motors 21'Q Plaster Work Eastland, Grosse Pointe by 8 months old, 3 days'l perience, Gros!e Pointe,
Ray Kiely. May 4-18. $1,589 l1D Boot Repair 21R furniture Repair Park and Grosse PoInte full time. References. 883- full and part time. 885.
plus Detroit/New York air- 111 Boot Oock4g. and Storog. 215 Carpenter Woods. We oller generous 0945. ' 5009, 15k lor Cynthia.
fare. _Vl.<Jlt Christian con. advertising, floor time and Ir====:======;;;;=;:;.:;;====';'~;;;;;;==;;;;;;='
"regations be hi n d the 11F Trailers ond Camper. 21T Plumbing and Heating I lie.. 11G Mobile Home. 21U Janitor Service C ose sup.rv son. ompre"
"Iron Curtain". Phone 882- 11H hensive trainIng classes I
1872 or OOA 1672 for color Airplones 21 V Silverploting L rt C 11 P ri Di....... 12 Suburbon Acre:ge l1W Dressmaking and Tailorin;) s a soon. a CI s • I If you fe21 you are working below your capacity in
brochure. 1'2A Suburban Home 21Y Swimming Pools Santo lor Interview ap- I your present position we would like to talk to- pointment. 884-0600. .

ISRAEL AND Egypt with 1121 Vocation Property 21% Snow R.moval ond JOHNSTONE" you. We are a small, well tinanced company 10'
Dr. and Mrs. Ken Kettle. ac Farms for Sole Londscaping JOHNSTONE cated on the ease side who markets computer
well. March 22-A~ril 1. lA-PERSONALS 12A MUSIC ' ---------- equipment on a national basis. Our President and
$1,500 plus DetrOit/New . - \ Vice President require a Person to assist In all
York airfare. Phone 393. -P-U-P-P-Y-S-I'M'-E-n-re-rv-i-ce---i . EOUCATION C LE RK details In working with our present and pros pee-
9231 or 884-1672 for color Experienced, small dolS ISANDIE TOENJES, plano in- \ ' ' '. ,tive customers. If you have been out of school
brochure. , I' only. no ,tinklera. Refer- struC1or, now accepting stu. TYP IST I for 3 to 5 yeau (any degree acceptable), are
VALENTINE SPECIAL' 'ene.s, $4 a day Including dents at elementary and in-I ' \" creative and want a change, call us lor an initial

With this coupon you and portions of 1st and last tenne(liate levels. 881-9065., PART TIME I telephone interview.
your sweetheart profession- nays. VE 9.1385. . Ideal permanent position for JOHN BILLOTTI
ally ~hotographed. llx14 ENJOY THE SUPER BOWL BF;:GINNERS organ ,Iess~ns r an Individual to work in 774-7400
portrait value, $34.95, $19,- with SUP E R CHEESE ~a:r~:~le90$4 per ~ hour lour store admistralion di-j ~===============~::;;;::;===i
85.. Sweetheart f ram. e s CAKE from Graue Pain Ie . r vision lrom 12 to 5 p.m. II
available. Call for apPolnt- Custom Cakes. 882-7921 or 2B-TUTORING AND Monday thru Friday. Ap. PART-TIME TELLERS
ment. 882-4968. EDUCATIO plicants should have 2 or1A-PERSONALS JOANN FO?, STUDIO INC. ----_______ N more years general office, Applications are being accepted for Part-time Tellers

OR IENTAL RUGS
53 N. Gratiot. Mt. Clemens: .2.-ENTERTAfNMENT FINANCIAL experience, ability to work I needed for various branches of a savings & loan

1-468-4900 -,--------- . d d tl d' association. located in the Metropolitan Detroit
WANTED --------- VI NTAGE PLANNING I In epen en y. an typmg' A I' hPIN STRIPE, monogram or Clas.es now forming I skills of 50.60 w.p.m. Ex-! area. pp Icant5 must ave at least one year of
one or many I bodyside moldings for PIANO STYL INGS Learn how to: figure your cellent opportunity for in-l ~e~~~/e~r~:~e e:~~:~~~ce. Prior Teller experience

Private collector will pay I' your car. Call D;ane 886. Piano entertainment for the net worth, keep accurate dividual re-entering the
any reasonable price. 7104. CocktaIl Party, Din n e r records, .set goals fQr your i labor force:' Personnel Department

CUA7312 ' financial cu 'ty I G d t rt 1 Detroit & Northern Savings & Loan
uorr , ON Party Your Special Event se rJ . I 00 9 a mg sa ary, reg- 842

___________ ' BEHALF OF the family Sp2Ci~1 Moment Phon~ 881.5971 or 779-6202 ular salary reviews, com. 4 E. 12 Mile Road
SPECIAL BRIDAL bouquets. I of C. Alb~rt Mastroianni Jeff 648-9531 or '866-5478. I prehensive benefit pack- Warren, Michigan 48093

Florance. '872-4986 after 61 we would like to thank the , . MATH TUTOR: Certified age and free par'king. In- Phone: (313) 751-6300
p.m i neighbors from Cloverly MAGICIAN teacher and engineer with terested applicants should An Equal Opportunify Employer ?rI/F

. : Road for their generosity
TIRED OF waiting in lines? I and lovely flowers. 885 6699 Master's in Math Education contact Miss J. Juliano at

. . . - set!ks students of all levels. 833-8905.
ImagmatlVe Grosse Pomte I KJD'S COOKING I 881-8633
woman will do your per- . c asses. 2A-MUSIC . WINKELMAN'S
sonal, business and gro-I Doug Cordier. 88Hj842. EDUCATION PRIVATE TUTORING
cery shopping. Will also SENIORS WANTED-More ----------- in your own home. All sub. Equal opportunity employer.
run errands. Call Irene reason to be photographed I WOODS MUSIC jects; all levels. Adults and ORTHODONTIC Assistant!
881-8033. by a Fox Photagrapher. STUDIO children. Certified teachers. Receptionist, part.time ex-

Multiple I mag e Photo- 20551 Maek 885.0024 DETROIT and SUBURBAN perienced preferred. '882-
graphs. Clothing change I G" TUTORING SERVICE 2820.
year book glossy, $5. Sit- I ultar, plano, th.eory. 356-0099 _
ling fee. No further obU- Home or studiO. : DRIVERS _ Start today, all
gat ion and exampie of how M.'USIC LESSONS-electric TUTORING hours open. Need good
we can save you money. organ. Beginners, interme. ALL SUBJ ECTS driving record. 1:;501 Mack I
Three Sx10 natural por-, diate pop music 882-0005 at Nottingham.
traits, 50 wallets free, I ' . . GRADES 1 THRU 12 ----------
$49.95 (value $79.85) with GROSSE PO INTE PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
t~is ad. JoAnn, Fox S.tu. INSTITUTE OF WE CAN HELP SR. TYPIST
dlO, Inc., 53 N. GratIOt" MUSIC GROSSE POINTE
Mt. Clemens. 1.468.4900. I' LEARNING CENTER

Private instruction - piano, 63 Kercheval on the Hill I

NEW TERM BEGINNING I voice, strings, wind and 343-0836 343-0836
IN brass instruments, guitar, :

BALLET : mandilin, organ llnd TUTORING-Flench Read.
I theory. Distinguished fac- ing, English. Soci~1 Stud.;MODERN I ulty.882-4963. I ies. All levels. Math and
I PROFESSIONAL I Science. Elementary level. i

JAZZ I Experiecned, c e r t if i e d
GUITAR INSTRUCTION teacher. 88i.0384. I

EXERCIS- Private lessons, all styles of I' ---------

t music. Beginning through WANTED
o CLASSES FOR MEN advance:! students wel-I 7 BICENTENNIAL I ASSIGNMENTS

WOMEN TEENS AND come. Easy, enjoyable pro-
CHILDREN gress with a qualified BAB I ES N

• PROFESSIONAL college.trained tea c her. MEMORIAL NURSERY I C) FEES
STAFF VILLAGE MUSIC STU- A non discriminatory coop. J

• GROSSE POINTE DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, erative nursery school, has p
STUDIO across from Jacobson's. openings in the age 4 i ART/FULL TIME
FOR REGISTRATION I 296-5583, 538-2776 or 885. group. Tuition $100. I

CALL _7_67_7. 88_4_.9_4_53. _

BETH DWAIHY KRAUS Ii2C-HOBBY INSTRUCTION
882.2375 i .. -

..--------.- - ...- . -- -- I Phone 884.5392
DISCOVER I

THE WORLD
OF FLIGHT

Detroit City A v i a t ion
Sales, Inc. will intro-
duce you to the World
of Aviation. Take your
first flight, handle the
controls, get the feeling,
fly with the profession-
als. Introductory lessons
in new Cessna Aircraft.
Detroit City Aviation
Sales, Inc .. Detroit City
Airport, (313) 521-0260.

CHEESECAKES

SPECIAL SKI WEEKEND RATES

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St .
Clair Shores.) .

Thursday, January 22, 1981

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Patty Store, Wayburn and K.erehe ..cu
CuMingham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitalJ Muir and Kercheval

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. '

are now in effect at Detroit City Aviation Sales Inc.
We will transport your group in Cabin Class air-
craft to speed you to your destination in min-
imum time, Whether for business or pleasure,
your safety and comfort are our main concerns.
We are licensed by the Federal Aviati.on Agen-
cies as an Air Carrier and our aircraft are flown
hy a professional crew. For more information or
scheduling, call

DETROIT CITY AVIATJON SALES, INC.
NEW TERMINAL BUILDING

DETROIT CITY AIRPORT
(313) 521.{)260

New York style, baked daily. all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocol::te. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chltrlevoix

MAUMEE:

INTRODUCING SPARKY
;

tS{rUrA,omlque HERBERT'S
ID[Q..[ 1S117 Kercheval

TOGO SUNDAY
15111l KERCHEVAl BUFFET

GROSSE POINTE PARX BRUNCH
824.4280 (811you can eat)

Fresh Dally $6 50Handmade • per per.on
Sourdough Breads $3.50 for chlldr.n

French Breads InCludes champagne
• Imported Cheeses • or brea~fast cocktail

This Week: ClasSIcal Music
Jar1sbllrg Cheese 2.90 lb. Surroundings

Polish Ham 2.65 lb. OPEN 7 DAYS
C1c»ed Mond-v. 822.0266

EAST WARREN AVE.: ,
IJquor ~1and Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa.ren
1fJe Wine Sukel, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'•• Q.J:a~ and E. Warreq
~J£Jeven, J!:ut Warren betWeen Cadfeux:. Balduck Park
'!'be yony Keg, betw~ Mack " Ca~eux

9T. CLAIR SHORES:
CoOle Drup, Harper and Chalon (~ Mile)
MuIor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
AmoldsDrua8tore, Matter Road acrosafrom Lakeshore

VU1a&e "
.u)e J;l'til~;:1! 9-){i.Mf1e tlltJlNen Mack aad .

I ':;'Jelfer.oa~','.' ,',-; "
Perry DruP. SbOre. 8IIopptag ~ter, 11Mile • Harpel-
SboreI Canteen oa Jeffenon, alf 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Pat*Cr'eat Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
HuDler PharmaCY. Country Club and Harper
The TlDder Box, Eutland Shopping Center. Aille'

TU. .11.11
EAST SIDE CAB CO.

RICIlO Con:rolled Pac.k.ope Delivery
3Mvrt>g E .. , s.oo 0.""" .rId S<Jbu~

....

...,
••I
I
I
I:
!
I

I

,
;
I
I••I
I
I

: 1A-PERSONALS•~ WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
: More proofs. Most creative.
: Best prices. Free new spa-
I per photo. John De Forest
: 979-9382.
j -----------
: FOR'SALE-One way TWA

ticket to Phoenix valid be.
fore 3-7.fH, $100, 791-4552
after 6 p.m.

....
It....

.'

....
=-.. '.......
•.'.
.~:-

::
":~
":: . "'''CI( AV.E:
:: . Maryland Beverage Sboppe. Maryland and Mack

,
',',,' .Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack

Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
',' Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire arid Mack
:': A.J. Meyer Pharmacy. Audubon and Mack
,;, Pames Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
:~: Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Maek

Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spiri~ of Grosse Pointel~tween Kerby and Grosse

PII1Dter'arlnll l-lll!lt Office'
(,'\In~l1n..BJ1etIJl'Drug Stnre, '-Mile anll Moross
St .• J~_Kospit8f, Morou near' Mack, Gift Shop aoo'

The Nook ,
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Ha'rkr1ea Pharmacy, Loch moor' and Mack '
Arnold', Drug Store, Hollywood and Malek
Bob', Drui Store, Roslyn and MaCA '

........

.. JEFFERSON AVE,:.

... Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
: Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson

Village Wine ~hop. Beaconsfielrlancl ,re(le,,~

\
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4-~:~~R~tNTED 4-~':~~R::tNTED :4-~:~~R~tNTED-'-I-s--~t~~~~N-------s-=~~UN\~lgN- ------ -6=~~~URf~~~~D --.-----6=~~U~-E~~~ED . _6-_~__~_~_S_:_~_~_H_E_D_
• RN'S • I RECEJ?TIONIST-Evenings RELiAi~~LEP-;;t-:-ti~~~-dr;~;;. i MANSEEKlNG-light -ci~i;'EXPERIENCED MOTHER HARBOR CLUB TR-O-M-B-L-E-Y-R-O-A-D---LuxuryST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed .

. I . 5.9:30 p.m. Monday thEu Prefer person able to do' ing po.sition. 38 years old. will care for your children APARTMENTS & tudor lower, 3 large bed. room townhouse, central
for staffing and SpeClll ty m Thursday. Do~tor's office, minor household cepairs. Exp-erienced chaufft!ur. I.J. in my home, full or part. rooms, 2 baths, gumwood air, appliances included,

g~:~g~O;v~A:bl~osf~;al, !o>t. Clair Prof~ssioDal BRePIYwG_2r2ossePointe News, __:~nse~:_B_8_6_.08_3_9.______ time. 882.4279. YACHT HARBOR PllJ14led dining room with $400 per month includes
RNtS • LPN'S Building, next to St. John o~ __....._~. . . _ IF YOU need a companion -S-IT--U-A-T-IO-NWANTED _ ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. bay window, living room heat. 296.9332.
NURSES AIDES Hospital. 774-2760. COOKS. We nee d experi. nurse for invalid care, pri. Companion desires care of: tures luxurr 1 and 2 bed. with mar b I e fireplace. NEWLY DECORATED new
f . t d t I' room lakeV1ew apartmenlll l;:ompl«:te custom wmdow k'l h 3 b d h'or pnva e u y. A FLAIR for decorating? enced live.in cooks ior im. vate duty. $4,50 hour y. elderly lady, day.. Refer. I .' . r t d Ii 21 hC en . e room orne,

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS Earn top commissions. mediate openings in pri. R,eferences. Love t,he el. ences.885.7764. Carpeted, c,entral aIr, fully trea men an car~e n$~75 in the Woods Rent.option
needed for Wayne and Part.time doina art shows_ vale homes. Starting wages derly. Plea!e call 921.()274 -------------- equipped klkhen and more pcaerrmgaornatghe.,8n82o.3pe965s.. , __to__bU_Y._88_6_.40_'_7_6. _
M b C ti C II •.", EXPERIENCED Male chauf. incl'uded. Recreational fa. _

MA
acCoOmMB,ouNnUesR'SiaNG I Management opportunities. at $150 per week and up. or 893.7657. I

TV 1-9191. Call for interview. Grosse ------.---.----.-- feur, personal aide wishes t dlities abound-exclusive LO'VER FLAT 3 bedrooms, RADNOR ~EAR Chandler
------------ P . t 885-4576 ODD 'JC-BS. minor hourehold full time work. Please call waterview clubhouse, pool, $250 a month $300 secur. Park Drive. 3.bedroom

UNLIMITED I AGENCY _._o~n__~:__ .. -_. '- - repair", painting, wall 776.6847 after 4. tennis, B.B.Q picnic area Hy. Beaconsfi~ld, 1st block hto,nl.lle.. $288855-2m4206nthly_plus
739 8590 I I' INSURANCE OFFICE wa:hing. Experienced, l'~a. ----------------' and boat harbor. off Mack in Detroit. Good u 111-eS. .

- : ACCOUNT MARKETING ronable.886-8725. EXpr;;RT PA!NTING - ~n. DOCKING FACILITIES bus transportation. 885. SPACIOUS 2.bcdToom lower-----------1 EXECUTIVE I .ACCOUNT.ANT L--l--C--E-N-S-E--D-P---R-A-~1-~-A-L-terlOr.exterlOr.~omemam. AVAILABLENURSES
I

.. I Experience deSired for a "v.'" tenanee. Plumbing. Refer. Com J.ol'n our frl'endly com. 5196. flat. Newly redecorated,
Sales minded, ad\'erh~mg I d t.' 'fi''' nune for home car~. Ex- ences. All work guann. e . 1M M E r) I A 'rE oc~~p-anc-yo drapes, area rugs, stove

E. Y F eedom' professional for medium I GOw~ ~\'in ~~tsurancj ~ 1':. cellent Grosse Pointe ref- teed J0e--882.1819 mumty today. We are 10- Lower 2.bedroom, natural and refrigerator provided.
nJOY our r., size advertising age n c Y, COlo}962enOe031

•sf goo 9 4our,. en'nces. 468-1977. ---:....--- ------.--- cated at 36000 Jefferson firAnlace, formal dining Garage. $265 plus utilities.
Your Fam I Y serving national accounts ,. ~ _ _ . _." _~o_~_:__p-m. -- --------- RESPONSIBLE Wayne State r near 15th Mile. Call 791. roo~, full ceramic tile bath. Security deposit required.

Your Profession throughout midw~st. Take EASTERN MARKET are a J. CARDNO female will sit while you 1441 for an appointment. Use of basement and ga. Call 882-{)716, no later than
charge nt!w bUSiness de- business looking for part. OFFICE CLEANING are on vacation. 885.1005. I HOUSES, flats, apartments rage. East Outer Drive at 9 p.m.

TOP WAGES velopment and assist with time help. Ideal for retiree. PAINTING EXPERIENCED I aid _0 f f for East side and suburbs. Audubon, $285 plus secur. G-R-O-S-S-E--P-O-IN'-T-E-P-A-R-K-,-5

S client service. Good con. 557.1173. Ask for David. INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Chrysler employee avail. A Iso, properly manage. ity. 882-6366 or evenings rooms, $275 monthly. CallBENEFIT tacts helpful, Unusual op- --- --------- 774 0266 bI f '" t t II t d t I H th d A- a e or neat pamtlng, wm. men, ren s co ec e, en. 4e8-o291. orva an s. after 6 p.m. 822-4805.
f All portunity for qualified in. 4A-HELP WANTED 1 -------------- dow and gutter cleaning ants 'crE'E''1l'~ ('1!11 T 1".''''1'5 .;v;:; .. te,. _

Uni orm owance dividual, Send resunw- or ~~"'/:!:$T!C I PR.:VATE NURSi i-..lG 882.2987. Renting Service. 773.2035. GROSSE POINTE PARK, up.
""'acatlon Pay details for appointment tol--------------- Around the Clock ---------------_\ WAYBUfu~: Grosse Pointe per flat, 2 bedrooms plus
Malpractice Insurance BN~S#A~-':;'; Grosse pOinte) E,n?LOR~ENE POTIANGTEENCYIn home, hos,pital or, nur.sing A.I CLEANING WOMAN NICE STUDIO apartment - ,Park. One-bedroom rear den, dining room, eat.in
Major Medical ",n """"'" J.C .I. ". h RN LPN A d wants every other Tues. Newly decorated and car- <lpartcnent, completely reo kitchen, beautiful condi.
P d M I I . Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, orne.. s, s, I es, day, and every Thursday. peted, $165 per month. AI. mode1~d. carpet, stove, reo tion. $375 plus utilities.

oi i eage AUTO PARTS Housekeepers, Co u pIe s. compa!1lO~s, male attend. Dependable. 571-7794. tel' Road near Charlevoix. frigerator. $270 per month. Call 822-{)691 or 884-3792
Holiday Pay Housemen, Co"""'anions ants, !lve-ms. Screened ~d ----.--, ~_ 881.3542 or 366.8134. S . t d it $300 ft 6
Inservice Education WAREHOUSE and Day Worker;"[or pri. b~nded. 24 hour se!-",lce. SA-SITUATION ~a~e~ ~o ~ets~=.4666 or _a_e_r_p_._m_. _

MEDICAL Needs person to handle order vate homes. Experience LIcensed nurses for msur. DOMESTIC 653 W. CANFIELD-Beauti. 823.3863. AUDUBON _ CHARLEVOIX
desk. Po sit ion requires and references required. ance case. full bedroom available im. 1 area. Very comfortable 4.

P ERSON N EL handling custom telephone 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse POINTE AREA NURSES YOUNG WOMAN wishes mediately. Historic build. WAYBURN, Grosse Pointe bedroom ColoniaL All ex.
orders and counter pick. Pointe Farms. 885-4576. TU 4.3180 I housecleaning weekdays. ing, professional tennant!. Park. 2.be-droom upper, tra, with library and sun

POOL ups. Experien~ required. ----------- 1----------- Call after 7 p.m. 882.7089. In Medical Center area. carpet, stove. refrigerator, room, finished basement.
Excellent pay and fringe COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex. QUALITY Health Care in . -- Reasonable rent. Contact No !}2ts. $285 per month. $700 monthly plus security.

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens benefits. Call Mr. Million perienced, prefer European your home, hospital or I NURSE - Will worlt days J. Bourque, manager, 833- Se<:urity de p 0 sit $300. Possible rent with option
882-6640 at 883.'1100. woman. Li.ve.in, recent ref. .nursing home. Our profes. or af!ernoons. ~ood drlV' 1839 between 9 a.m. and Lease. 8&4-4666or 823-3863. to purcha.re. 881.9682 morn.

----------- eren~s. Call 886-2960 Mon- siona:! staff of registered er, light cooking, Good 2 p.m. ings or evenings.
---------- PEOPLE WHO never sold day through Friday. 9-5. nurses LPN's and nurses's Grosse Pointe references. ST. CLAIR SHOREc ., bed. KENSINGTON - ChandlerSECRETARIES - With or ---------___, C 11 """'7Oft,,"" 372-9372 0;>-.;> Park Drive area. Beautiful GROSSE POINTE PA'RK 2'before, are making money aides are available 24 a """ -.-..~ or . .

without shorthand, excel- selling Amway. For infor. BABYSITIER "tleeded for 3 hours a da", 7 days a after 4:30 till 10 p.m. room brick ranch, finished 6 rooms lower, freshly dec. - bedroom lower flat, appli.
~ent typing skills, minimum 4 year old and infant part ' ----------- ba~ement, 21h c~r garage, orated, carpet, appliances, ances. $350 includes heat.mation call 882.227 . .. J week. Phoue 88.2.6640, "",'""U TRIED the rest now70 w.p.m. Permanent po. --_________ hme, In my home. Call .I.'...., near 12 and Harper, $450. m(ldern kitchen. basement, 862.2007 or 884-7376.
sitions. Call for interview. DISHWASHERS, days or I 885-6394. Medical. PeHionnel Pool. try the best! Two mature 776.3810. garage, central air. 1m-
Grosse Pointe EmPIOymentl nights. The Pirate's C{)ve, GENER:AL FOR Id I ,_ Day or mght. women dellirt! ,houseclean. mediate occupancy. No GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
Agency 885-4576 17201 M ck e er y wo CARE FOR your loved on-e. ing. with .many excellent BEACONSFIELD, 1th blocks pets. $350. 881-4713. 2.bedroom home, appli-

.. a . man. Reliable, cheerful In hospital or home. Ex. GrosEe Pomte references. north of Jefferson, quiet 2 ances, ready to move in.
LANDScAPE foremen need- .THE WALL:STREET Journal p:rso.n. Local reference. perienced DurEe's aides, 779.1130 or 775.7230. bedroom lower. Very clean BEDFORD/WARREN - 2 882-2667.

ed for garden mainten. is t~ng, app~ication~. for LI~e-m 4 days,. Monday- L.P.N. .'s and .R.N.'s. 1m. LA!DY WISHES <lays. Grosse I with all appLiances, fully bed[o3m lower. N~ pets. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
a ce lawn Care and lawn part time 'cartier posItions Friday. Immediate em. d t I 1 bl Lo carpetetl, air ~ondilioned, Inc u es heat. 2 7-8084, 2.bedroom lower on Mary-
n loA P t C ployment Call TU 1-9431 me la e y &va';a~. w Pointe references. 571.9089. f 11 b 7 t d 882.2172, after 5 p.m.spraying technicians. Ex-' in t...., Grosge oin es. ar. cost, 24-hour serVIce. . I U' asernen an garage. land. Garage. $265. Pay

perienced personnel only is nec~ry, must be 18 between 5.9 p.m. - PRO CARE ON E INC HONEST, dep':mdable, hard. Small pet welcome. 872- CHARMING 1 bed roo m own utilitie •. 823-4082.
ne~d apply. Must have at and available to .work 5-!l MATURE LAr>Y or retiree I 569-4400 working Christian woman 4820 or 885-7414 after 6 apartments, including ap-
least 2 years' experience 8,m. Monday t~ugh FrI. looking to clean house. p,m. pliances, carpeting and all ATTRA-CTIVE 5-room lower
as foreman in Detroit area day. No collecllon or sales --,---''-.------ Call Paula. 885.5757. --------~-- 'utilities, $:01.50/$270. 882. flat on Devonshire near
Resumes only to Box T.15; are it;lvolved j.ust delivery TONY VIVIANO ----------1' DUPLEX - NEFF - Grosse - 6587 or 834.4857. Outer Drive, beautifully
G~sse Pointe News to prIvate reSidences. For Handyman EUROPEAN WOMAN wish. Pointe City. Lovely 2 bed. decorated, new carpeting

. . an application please call: Carpenter Work es house work Monday and room, $48P. per month plus LOWER FLAT, newly dec. throughout, natura4 fire-
HOSTESSES-Days, mostly 965~. An equal oppor. and Tuesday. References. 527. utilities. 882-8297 or 885. orated, $300 per month, place in Eving, room, stove

e~~nings, part.time. Fari. tunity employer, male or MisceIlaneous 4495 after 5 p.m. 4033, $400 security deposit. Bea. included, $315 per m'Onth,
na's Granary, 18431 Mack. female. Repairs COMPLETE or ,partial house I -G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-rNTE---W-O-O-DS-,consfield, first block off Security deposit and refer.

I ----- 093 Mack in Detroit. Good ences required. No pets.NON.SMOKING lady to care ROOM. CLERK wanted. Hotel 881-2. cleaning. Bonded, Insured attractive one.family home. transportation. 885-5196. 923-8294 after 6..
for infant in my home Ponkhartrain, 3.11 after. ----------- 1 -' Professional Service. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, at.
starting February. 882- noon shift. Apply in per. NEED SDMETHING moved? References, naturally! tached garage. Convenient ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. LAK'ESHORE VILLAGE con-
7104 son. E qua 1 opportunity Two Pointe residents will SURE IS CLEAN location. 885-7197. room brick, 2. car garage, dominium-2.bedroom, kit.

. I employer. :,n;::l~ ~~ar.::?:e~e ;;r:~i~ 774-6666 ST. CLAIR SHORES, RIvie. carpeting and appliances. chen appliances, washer
SALARY --UP--T-O-$5--H-O-U-RL-Y-- . --________ ra Terrace luxury 2 bed. $425 a month, security and and dryer, clubhouse apd.

UNLIMITED . - ture, appliances, planas or SIX MONTHS LPN trai,ning, room, 2 b'ath condo, l'n- references. 293-0004. pool facilities, immediate
Bouncers, £e<!urity, serious. what have you. Call for oman wI'shes day work to I occupancy, $400. 641-8927.INCOME . d dIP t t' e w eludes heat, $500lper month.. mm e on y. ar 1m, free estimate. 3430481, or care for elderly or can~r k LOWER FLAT. 2 bedrooms, I _, _ .

POTENTIAL excellent' physical condi. 822.22M. . 776.2720 or 756-6140. As carpeting throughout, _very CAMDEN lower :>,-roombnck,
tion required. Call your . ~ . pa~lenl. 885-7156 ..A Gro~e for Joe Sgroi. sun por.ch ne ... stove $225

" LP'~"I. one of t~e, ,largest fi. ~Un -hedule East S'''e'~ NURSING SER\'lC'ES Pomte: Farms resl,dent WIth ,_~~~~_~_.,----,.~ .cleat" y.ell,l;'_.1e.~e",.~.lW~d,' "881.3221. " .
~l'U'nilhcialinstitutionsofits v ... "" • .... ,¥ 'refere-'nces".~" --'.,'._ ".D"U'P'''L''E-~:'':''':'Kell-y/.'7M'I'le '-Mackand Outer-DrIve area c. •- ~st Dance' Club. Trumps- INC. ' / ~1\. _
-. kind, ~s seeking aggressive, ----------- ' . , area. Newly decorated, 2 $300 a month. Call after 6 CHANm..ER/OUTER Drive
'
IJlllfjuccess-oriet.tated men and Jumps. Apply naIY, nightly PRIVATE DUTY NURSING HOUSEOLEANER . wan ts bedrooms, security. $310 p.m. 689-8296. section upper 3 rooms and

women for a career as a at 9 p.m. at 16360 Harper 24 Hour Service ~ ste~dy work. IJ,ehabll!, ex, per month. 882-0679.' bath; brick $185. 881-3221.
sales representative. We Avenue. Phone 774-6154 'perlenced, references. $35. 2 BEDROOM apartment for _
affer complete training -M-If-AIN--TEN--AN-CE--C-O-UP-L-E- NURSES AIDES Call n.ights, 886-1348, ELEGANT RIVERFRONT rent. 1 block south of SOMERSET/OUTER Drive-

k d ----------.- APARTMENTS Grosse Pointe, east of Jef. 2.bedroom upper, 2 bal.which includes a two wee Mature !lou-pIe to live an ORDERLIES EXPER~EN-CED LADY WIS. 11:. o' ml'nutes from downtown. . tif' . I f' I
od t . 1 k t be tif 1 t RN's fer son. 821-3456. comes, ar ICla Irep ace,. peri a oW' region a wor a au u apar - e.s days. own transportation 3 bedrooms, 3 full bath!:, I .appliances, parking, $310

training school in Minne. 'ment in d!lWntown Detroit. LPN's 92+7607. formal dining room and GROSS'E POINTE WOODS- plus utilities, security, 885.
apolis, &, salilry and the Within walking distance to Screl!ned and Bonded $600 th +bedroom Bungalow, new- 1200, 8:30-5:30. Ask foroppo ......ru.,ty for unll'ou.ted R~nCen, churches and 1 Ll'''''nsed by the St'a-te of LICENSED, loving mother sun room. per man . d b t 2

..... - ~""'11 b b 't . h 6247704 ly carpete, asemen,' Ron 8B6.3268 after 6 p.m.income. If you would like shopping. Must be hard Michigan WI a YSl In my orne. .. car garage. Immediate DC. I • ,
to learn more about this workers with references. Owned and operated by Prefer 2 years or older. HOOVER.7 MILE RD area. cupancy. References, secur- GROSSE POINTE PARK 5
outstanding career, caIl or Full time position, salary - Patricia H<lrness Raference,. 881-7998. Modern 1 bedroom' apart. ilY. $525 a month. -884- rooms and bath. stove and
send resume to Terry M. plus apar:t:nent. No pets. ----'--------:-- HO'USECLEANE,R. Refer. ment, carpeted, air condi. 6150. refrigeratpr. $250 per
lAlymon, Divisional Sales F{lrward br:ef resume to EXPERT INTERIOR paint- M Murray. 885. tioned, $210 per nwnth. month. 882-8318. ,

~ ... The Meehan Co., 405 Ri- ing - Quality home main. ence,. s. 366 0 34 8813542 2 BEDROOM upper unit. No _
M gr., 9OOI.~.sE~8....~~ vard, Detroit, Mich. 48207'1 tenance .. d~endable snfYW _444__ 7_. ._____ -01 or '. pets. Appliances. Fine area I GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Corp., 1 e I ----------- 5 SriUATION 1 shoveling service. Joe. 882- G ENE R A L housecleaning EAST JEFFERSON n ear of Detroit. Must have ref. 3.bedroom Ranch with, a
Road, East Detroit, Ml EX:PER.lENCED flonl de. - I 1819 f :i b 2 t Alter-1. and 2-bedroom erenees. $325 includes heat. Florida room. $550 per48021 - . sl'gn'er.'. Kimberly FlfYWers. WANTED . per Qrme y ma ure,

. ----------- ail respollSible women, cur. apartments, $185 to $210, Available Feb. 6. Call for month.
779-6202 886-0300. PATIENT LOVING care ,for REGISTERED NURSE av. rent1" working in Grosse utilities included. 268.1107. appointment. 886-1418. DANAHER, BAER.

Between 8.5 p.m.' . bl d' Id I able for home care and/or ' WILSON & STROHI SHARP GAL to assist with ~lsa e or e er y, mom. tre~tm' ••nts. 652.1616. Pointe and Northeast De- L bed '!
Equal Opportunity Emp oyer bulk rate mailing. Stuff Ings. 884-3637. _ ~ troit area. References avail. BEACONS~I-ELD. 3.bedroom BEAUTIFU 4 room 3 885-7000

Male/Female ----------- upper and lower, garage, bath Colonial, in mint con- _
. \ and seal mailing pieces P R IV A TE DUTY RETIRED HANDYMAN - able. Call 885-3334 between each $350 per month. 739. dition. Lovely street in BEACONSFIELD. Jefferson,

WANTED DENTAL assist. and type address labels. Minor repairs, carpentry, 2 p.m.-6 p.m. 9593 or 781-4497. Grosse Pointe Park. $750 Grosse Pointe Park, newly
ant, experienced in 4-hand. Your place or my office NU RSI NG e lee t r i c a 1. plumbing, EXPERIENCED PN wishes per month. Security, ref- decorated upper, $330, low-
ed, four days: Benefits. part time. 886-1763. Around the clock care, in. painting. broken windows live-in or day work in GROSSE POINTE WOODS:- erences. 823'(}839. er $350 rent and deposit.
294-1550 ----------- home, hospital, or nursing and sash cord replaced, . 'Vacant soon. Brick bunga- No pets. 884.7987.

. LEGAL SECRETARY for home. RN's, LPN's, nurses etc. Reasonable. Refer-, Gross~ POinte. References. low on Anita near Marter. 12 MILE/GRATIOT area _ _ _
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN ~ro,~ Pointe office .. .linn. aides orderlies compan- enc~s. 882.6759. . 774-5699, Move.in condition. Living One bedroom, large living CUTE TWO.bedroom flat,

-Sell Avon part time and lmum 1. year e~ne~e, ions,' live-ins. ThorougblY desires' TWO HDMEMAKERS wish to room, dining room, with room, large kitchen, bath. M3.ryIand in Park. Stove,
earn good money to help good skllls reqUired. 259. screened and bonded. GR0s.s~ P?~ . do hou::ecleaning for you sheers; kitchen with stove, room, basement, appliances. refrigerator, $300 plus utll.
you through school. 527. 3232. Mr. Thurber. Serving the Pointe Area posl~lOn . In field r.elated References dependable refrigerator, 2 bedrooms large yard. $250 per month. Hies. 881-4518.1025 ----------- to InterIors. E~rlenced '

. AFTERNOON manager till for Nine Years handling color and design Carol 792-2882. Maryanne one bath, one car garage. 774-9732. BEDFOR,D _ Professionally
REGISTERED dental assist. 8 p.m. Village Stan~ard SUBURBAN References. 886-3216. . 791.1373. Ideal for newly married or CONDO-Lakeshore Village painted, 5 rooms and bath,
,ant 'needed for Grosse Service, K~rch-eval/cadleux NURSES REGISTRY ----- I'E-X-P-E-R-T-H-O-U-S-E-CL-E-A-N-IN-Gretire~s. $425 per month, on Edsel Ford Court. Com. gas heat, $250 plus secur.

Pointe area office. 886- Grosse Pomte. HOUSE AND OFFICE clean. -Grosse Pointe area. Ref one year lease. 882-0006. pletely refurbished, 2 bed.' ity. Adults, 1 child ok3.Y.
7890. ---------- 778-6266 ing~ low rates. fast and erences. 526..9148. BEACONSFIELD flat, 3 bed. room, new kitchen with No pets, 885--3594..-------- . I 30 CENTS paid per envelope ------.----- .E!ood service. 775.3687 or

NURSE'S A IDE needed. stuffed. For information PROFESSIONAL babysitter, 776.1901. I -H-O-U-S-E-C-L-EA-N--I-N-G-d-o-n-e-_- rooms, 1-bloek from Jeffer. appliances, c e n t r a 1 air'i FIVE-ROOM lower, Gras..<e
'Must have experience. For send stamped envelope to non-smoker, with excellent Reasonable rates. Call on son. Well maintained, in- bas~ment. Excellent car. Pointe Park. Remodeled
2 elderly ladies in Jeffer. Circle Sales, 304 E. CharI. references desires work in MACOM B N U RS ING Mondays and Wednesdays cludes garage, basement, petlng, kitchen, new 1y painted
SOIl Avenue Apartments. in eston Blvd., Las Vegas, NY. all Grosse Pointe area3. $3 UNLIMITED all day, and Tuesdays after fireplace, carpeting. $425 WARNER throughout: No utilities.
Detroit. Good working cQn. 89104, Dept. MDB. per hour. Can also babysit 5 p.m. 526.8063. per month. No pets. Call 885-5788 No appliances. Ideal for
diUons and salary Garage ----------- while you enjoy'a vacation, 739-8590 after 7 p.m. 822.5865 or adults. $260 plus security
for car 24-hour doorman. E';~;;Rpti~i~tE. Dca\fW:~~ I $40 per day, own transpor. Home, hospital °dr nursing LADY WISHES day work leave a message at 355 EXECUTIVE FLAT dep:>sit. 882-9208.
Call Mr. Mun,ro, 643.9494. tation. Mrs. Williams. 882- home, private uty care. Own transportation. 896 2800.

. 9-5. 6113. Full or part time coverage 5714 Perfect for the fussiest per- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
TAX PREPARERS wanted: ----------- ---------- by RN's, LPN's. Nurses' ' ~ ._ lNDIAN VIIiLAGE area - son. 3 bedrooms, huge din. 2.bedroom houre garage.

Full time an1 part time, I SAVE live.> for a living DEPEN-DAiBLE MALE wish. Aides or Iive.in compani. SC-CATERrNG One.bedroom apartment in ing room, living room, new Lea,e.lmmediate'occupan.
for further information could be your slogan too. e, part time evening em. L' d d ----------- historic building with old kitchen, furnace and car. cy. $325 plus security. 1.

d . t II B k I Help wanted sales, full or I • t St k h' . g ons. Icense: screene,' MARIE'S CATERING-Qual world charm. $185 per pet, central air, electric I 749.3717.an appomtmen ca 00. t t' C 11 881-4376 -r oym.n. oc,.s lppm, bonded. Servmg Wayne . .
keeper Record Service Inc. par d Imew, dB d F . ofnce cleaning. Ted, 823. d M b Counties Ity food for all occasIon month. Furnished or un door garage Much more. . _
771-a686, ask for Bob. Mon ay, e nes ay, n. 0456. , an • acorn . Buffets, dinners, hors furnished. Ideal for one Maumee and Neff. $665 al APAR'J1MENT-New!~' dec.-----------1 day. 1.9 p.m. 1-------- ------I PRJVATE DUTY d'oeuvres. party trays. Pre person. Call 823.2225 aIter month. 882-8332. o.r~ted, 2.bedrO?~, kitchen,

EXPERIENCED ONLY se. ---LIZE GREAT ----11 FULL TIME rf?{:retaria! posi. t NU RS ING pared and delivered. 862 6 p.m. 1 !lvlng room, dmmg room,
curlty person. Apply in REA. ' . d f~rso~al tion wanted. Shorthand, I ---------- 62n5. CAVALl ER MANOR bat h 0 n Beacon<field

catl<factlon an mancla "135 ..." HA-'RVARD-3.bedroom " -,person at the Quality Inn I . ~ . accounting, excellent ty~ist I HANDYMAN ---------- 24575 KELLY south of Jefferson. $250
betwe-en 8-4 at Harper and rewar~" part tl.m.e. H~lp 15 yean experience WIth 1 • General Home Repairs WILL CATER your next no pets, available. March. p~r month, own utilities.
Conners. I sa~e \IVl!Sfor a hvmg WIth major corporation. Call, cocktail party. Call after 1st, ,shown by apPointment LuxurIOUs 2 bedroom town. Immediate occupancy. 884.

-------------- unique self'Md~feh~s~ p;~~-Sandra. 886-2550, I • ~~~~~el~~~hen and 5 p.m. 331-3885. only. TU 5.8342 or HO 8 house, appliances, carpet, 1735.
MATURE INDIVIDUAL -I ucts new to ;~ Igan. IS --- -----. ------.------ _.---, .. . --------- 7832. I central air. pool, carport, _

bookkeeping background, I Is a ground floor oppor. LA DY WITH nursing ex-per. I • Painting .and l?~eoratmg QUALITY CUSTOM catering Eastland area, near 10 ST. CLAIR SHORES-Marter
experienced, AR and AP, I tunity with unlimited po. ience llVailabl~ for Jive-in; • 1~% Senior CItizen for parties of 40.400. Pre RIVARD Mile Road. No security de. and Jefferson, 3.bedroom
accurate typist. 1 person i tentia!. No experience ne. po~ition. Prefer Sunday I DI"count pared, delivered and rerved Lower 2 bedrooms, and den, I posit. 772,3649 or 961.7411. Ranch. $400 per month
office, 925.8100. I cesrarv to be your own tvening until Friday en. : • References by professionals. Call Dario newly carpeted "nd decor. Immediate occupancy. 771.

-- --- -- - - - -- ------- i bns For information calli nings, Grosse Pointe area Call Doug Cordier at Shor.~ Pointe Catering ated, stove. refrigerator, THREE-BEDROOM upper- 2474 or 777.7904 .
. SECRE.TARY I eSl.i5S3 after 6 p.m. r~ferences, Please c~l1 1.' CAPRICORN INDUSTRIES 7/3.3700, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m washer and dryer. $475 per Very elegant, carpeted, _

Part hme reqUired by PRES. ! ------- ---------- _ .. -----. 634.1172, 881-6842 daily. month. heat included. No rtove, refrigerator, side ALTER ROAD below Jeffer.
IDE NT at corporate head. i SALESPERSON WITH of. -- -- - ------- .. -- -----.- ---- --.-------- pets. 885.0431, drive garage Bedford son area. Sharp upper flat
quarters, 11 a.m ..3 p,m. I fic~ .supplies experie~c. . ENJOY THE SUPER BOWL -----------_. ----- near' Mack. 882.2124 or with central air condition.
Skills necessary: type 601 AAA Office Supplies, 16426 with SUPER CHEESE SUNSET CIRCLE 882-4245. ing, 2 bedrooms, modern
w.p.m. transcribe (rom re.! Ea,t Warren. 885-0457. CAKE from Grosse Point<! 2 bedroom nev.' condos, $375 kitchen and bath, garage
corder: shorthand and gen. I. -- ----- .. --:-- ----;- --- Cust:>m Cake" 832.7921 0 per month. Harper near UPPER FLAT -. $250 a and basement, $.100 per
eral secretarial experi.jWOMAN to work In ~edlcal. J.R. DELIVERY SERVICE t82-4geB. Masonic. St. Clair Shores, month plus securIty. 521. month plus security. Ask
ence. Please send resume I ly relat~d offIce dOlng ge~.. Mich. 881.2755. 0618. for Gordie or Jim at 886-
with salary history and re.' ('ral offIce work. Approxl- I I 6---UFONRFURRE~rTsHED _
quirements to Per30nnell malcly 20 hours per week. SMALL PACKAGE DELIVERY ..... GROSSZ--P-OINTE '-PARK-. 846-TROMBLEV-=2.bedroom 9030.
Manager, Gale Gr()up, Inc_'1 Hours can be arranged to I Al,TER=E:;;.-t-,lcfi~-;s~;-= Lovely 6.room lower. Pre- duplex, $525 per month, GROSSE-PO-I~~TEPARK-=
6400 Mt. Elliott, ,Dctroit, fit your schedule, Ablhty REASONABLE RATES fer adults, no pets. $350. Call morning" 7:3043:30. 3 bedroom upper, garage,
Mlch, 48211. Equal oppor. to deal ~el1 with people i ;e~ro~ r~i~~:~ C~~an;I~~~~ __~~5.9~~~._. __.. ' 8_~4.3030:._________ __ basement, new carpeting,
tunlty employer. Dnd good ,Judgment are 1m. with or without utilities VACANT SDON-3.bedroom PAR.K _ Lakepointe. Single, stOV2, refrigerator. Sllcur.

---- _ .. _.. ------------- portant. I leaSE.write a let. Rea~onable. References, se brick Ranch, Harper Woods small hom e. 3 bedrooms, ity deposit and referen~s.
OFFICE SUPPLY needs part ter de~cribing yourself to - BOB M REYNOLDS CALL 755-7028 curity deposit. 824.2739 0 Prestwick Road. $450 per newly carpeted, d~orated, I $315 not Including utilities.

time, £alesperwn, contut I' Box E.14, Grosse Pointe C 775.3636. month. 886.5770. $300. 882-8259. 343.0909,Diane at 881.9657. Ncws. 11 ....

,)
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821-1111

POINTE'S

LARGEST

SELECTION

JOHN KING

961-0622

GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS

FREE SET-l'P A:\D
2 YEAR GUARA'-iTF.F.

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POI:\TE P..\TIK

USED BOOKS - Bought
sold. Fiction, non.fiction'
Hardcover, paperback ..:..
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., bet\\,p.en Lake.'
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

BOOKS
PURCHASED.

R j '):lnJATE lo share 3.bed.
rO:lm flat. laundry, $125
m)nthly plu, utilitie>. 824.
9169.

F:'-iE u:nfE to share in
Gro';c Pointe. Separat~
I:VjJI~ faci hlies. $225 pc r
month. Fully Curniihed.
HCil;onablc "naIl', Call ~lr,
Campbell at 881.0800,

YOC:'\G profe~,lOnal desire~'
,ame to share spaclOus In.
dian Village home. 331.
2346

SANtBEL ISLAND, Florida.
LuxLlriolls 2.brdroom con.
dominiums on Gulf in
b~autlful shelling bench.
All amenities incJudin~
p~ol and tennis. We2kly.
645.5498.
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------------- --------- ._-_._----~-------_.- ---_. - -- --------- --~-_._--------~._.- --- - --- -- - -- ---- --- _. - -- --_ ..~1~!UR~~;1HE~.__~_.11 ~r,~1S:E~H~_~_6-~~~~:~~HED 6A-:8:N~:~lD :~I~AO::~~~i~~~-i~:~I6D__~~CT~~~N ;6D~~tNCTAJ~~N~.. :6F=~~~!t~T_~~._.
BEACONSFIELD, 1 bleek PAR.J{-Somerset upper 3. DUPLEX--='M'~';~g ne~ Si::iMER~;ET,--G~~;~' Pointe air conditioned, parking, SIESTA KEY, Florida, Hal" ' SUN CITY CE\ i'l':R, Florida: IDEAl .. FOIl STUDENT or

" north of Outer Dr. - 6 bedroom, $300. Ideal for Mib, range, refrigerator, Park. 3.h2droom upper. I carpeted. Exceptionally :\t. bor Towers Yacht and! - Condor"':,' ", 2 !.o.d.: young profe~siona1. Pri'. dte
:,,' room lower, garage, yard, married couple, no garage, carpeting and drapes, avail. Tastpfully dl'corated, ap. tractive, se. vice rl:-ive off Racket Club-luxury can. I rooms. 2 baths. (:ompletely , hath. Grosse Point2 area.
:,u near transporlation. $300 driveway. 821-9549. abb February I, no pets. r-1.all('(!S, gar; .',~. Illlmedi-1 For d Expresswa/, Call 'CIos, 1, 2,3 bedrooms, fur. I furnished. ~) .:~thly from B&1.0389.

,'" per month. References, .-----~--. ---~ .. -~.~--. $275 plus security deposit. a:~ O:','llpar: ..y. Sl'c,,:'il)' re'l b2t1veen 9 and 5. 882.08~6. ni"hpd anar!m('nts All, February 1.t on $350 I. -~. -. - .. ~ ~ ---
security deposit. Call after ST. CLAIR SHORES-Shafl~, 689.2740. quirp'!. $39') per monlh.' ~ . . ;~~~niti~.- l..Jll ar~a (:'Jde I Weekly in januar~' $25()' GROSS)': !'DINTI': CITY -

. 6 m 885.3444 I 1.bedroom home, appll' -- .. -._'" IO"i 'j2B.OSc3. I ~IEDIC!.L/D.t,;NTAL oHlce 8\3 349.7ullJ '.:: write STJ5 I In-J()Qr.outdoor pools, golf Large larmh',,'.,e, o~~ bed.
','-- .. --~.:.....:_---:...- ..~ lances, g:arage, $325, secur. KENSINGTON - Larg" 5. .. . I ~lIite for lease. Mack illld ~,!Jdnlght Pa~, Hd, Sara.' and recreation faeilill€s.' room and hu .~e prlvlle?es
.' .GRA ~T~N - Beautifu~ ~o. ~.. j~ ..771.3?5~ ..... _..... _ room upper with sun l',,'.'ch. EAST SIIJE - ;l bedroom University, Grosse Poin;~, wta, F1urida 335Bl. 884.5235. . for professl(J:',~J workmg

lomal m the Park I lvmg , Carpeting, drapl's, itove house, ncar 1-94/ ~loros~ on 882-3121. ~ I '. , person.
.. . . •. ,SEVEN MILE~Graliot area- and refrigerator. $3UU a Peerless. FII)''1i,hpd. $150'. . ...... --_.. . . .. PETOSKEY.- House .. '1ecp.\ ISARASOTA CON 0 0 - i GROS~E j'ill:>lTE FARMS-

room wlth natural fire.' Nlc(, clean 3.room apart. month includes heat. 882. Fer person plu; utilitks. CPPOS!TE EASTLAND-At. 6. Weekly $350, wcekenu I localed on the 91h hole of I N(~ar Countrv Club. Gen.
pIact', H'l bath, 3 b~rm. i menl, lots of closet>, near 7510. 881.2107. tractive building with 6 $150. Availa1!le February,: lhe golf course. brand new, tlt'man will . share home,
plus. $650. per .mo Inr!. II transportation. Quiet build. -- _ .. - . -"- .~. office rooms. 18321 East 8, March Ref!'r"llce- 616347, unit ta'tefully (l(.c'oratc.I' p t d b th 'th
t f d I h GIl:~.'.'~.',';'POI:'l'E _ l-"~d. . !" .' c.,. '. " c U, nva (, room an il 11'1

S ove, re ng.. !S 11\ ~s ('r, ~ jng, all utilities included. GROSSE POINTE CITY, 551 . "',~ '.>0 Mlle. 7774646. , 2195 aftfr 5 p.m. and fully equipped. 2 bed.' house priviL'ges for pro.
w3<her and dryer. WIn. W.

I
' Ideal for single lady. No SI. Clair, 2.bedroom, newly rnom ;lp:lrtment, wa::her I - . ~. .... .. . .' . looms 2 bilth' <Ieep' C' f '0 I' k 1

QUeC'n - 886-4141. P2ts. 771.0738 or 245.1953. decoratej. $395. 886.5565. and dryer. All utililles I O~ THE HILL- One.room I LUXUHY C()NDO~UNIU~l Ro",' ' .. " , ': eJSJOfW \\01 lng gent e.
.---------- .... - ------ . f '$ th M ~1 lId FI'd "taurant. tenms courts, I man....3-lioo~'I-VPPERI~-~n~e _ GROSSE POINTE PARK"= JEFFERSON.ll Mile, large, $350. 885.0027. 0 f~ce, 225 per mon . r. -. arco s ,a~, ~(j a'i swimming pool. steps from I ST. C[~AIR SHORES-Home

-. _.~~ -"--' ..... Veoco, 886.6661. Sleeps 4, heat~d pool" Ja. , "'our dlJ()r Rent b\' month' , h"' .. '
- Stove, refrigerator, heated. 5-room lower, garage, full one. bedroom apartment, CH ESTERFIELD .... - ...~. cuzzi lighted tennis courts I' . . td s a,,~ Willi profc,'lOnal

Ideal for m'ature adult. ba,ement, natural fireplace dishwasher, was her and' M TO INN ExECUTIVE lovely view on water $400' ~~3"eas()n 4'77.0776 or 375. working per~()ns.
. Only $275 a month. 821. Security deposit, couples dryer' in apartment. $310. 0 R CFFICE BUIlJDING per week. $1,300 mo~thly. I. 96. 2 . I We ha\'e ~ther pla('c~ as far

2902. only. 557-7070 or 538.0183, Available :mediately. 776. 50900 GRATIOT Altra.clive n.ewly rem~e~ed Call 882.4445. I IIAHBOR SPRI~GS _. ~lake: as Ste,rllfig H.elgh:s ..
-~~ -- -"---'-~--~---' Mr. Green. 7260 or 884-7276. AND 23 MILE RD. olf.ces WIth receptlOn.lst, --------.- -~ your SKII~G rf:'sprvalions, Lavon s Henlmg ServIce
ST. CLAIR near Waterloo- --------.----.-- - -~-.-------- - .-~.. ~ - .secr~tarial ~nj answe~mg HOTCHINSON 1 S LAN D,: nOII/. Call for we~kend 773.2035

Nice 2 bedroom home, at. SINGLE RESIDENCE. Good 891 BE)ACONSFIELD - 4 MT'
T

CLEMENS ser~l~e. Prlvate. parkm~. Florida. Elegant new ocean' special rates. 882.2597. SI1ARi.'iv;C;b~d;~-;m~ a'I;;;t~
tached garage. $425 per location. One bedroom, liv. rooms an:! bath, slove, reo Close to New Baltlmore, con. I IndiVIdual and sUlles a\l'8.11. beach condominium Com~' __ .~~_._~._~_.._~ ._
month. 885.9112 after 6 ing room, kitchen. $280 frigerator, $275 per month ven:ently located next to I able. Information 884.7734. pletely furnished. 2 bed. ~ SKI RENTAL ment \I it h semi.retired
p.m. monthly. 885-4972. / plus utilities. 1 month ~e sbcppi::~ bus tr:msp"r:". I' N . I rooms 2 baths all modern' Leelanau Pensula N W of "'dU, Siu\J. 5 iarge pjea~ant

---------~--.---.~----- ----.--------- curity deposit References tion res1taurants and ex GROSSE POI TE area-PrJ~ '.. 'Id' I T C.' 1 '. I rooms. 371--8854.
. ,OAK PAIlK - N. of 8 Mile A~Tp~r~m~~t, ~tove E,~;~~~gn:~882.8622.' . pre;sway. Spacious delux~' vale 0t.mce availab~e~lwith I ~o~~~~le~~~s l~r~er~ c\~b~; la:~:e~s:mc ~~' L~::P~iC~~: T-W-O-PROFE-SsiO-NALf~'

and Glenfield. 2 and 3 bed. --------.------- 1 bedrooms also kitchen reCep lOn room pnvi eges hit' ls i S I I '. .
.' roo m apartments, 11/2 ator, ulilities included. 331. SIX MILE/Gratiot ,area - , .' II fIT included $130 ouse, poo s, ennIS cour " gan near ugar Loaf and i ma es wIsh 109 10 share, 4.

4677 or 884.3883. Large 6-room upper in. eUes and wee~ly sleepmg ae'r urn'onI tlhes885.1220 .' sauna, .. exercise room, et.c. I Timberlee Hills, by the, bedroom home with one", baths, pool, garage, from room All th kl P f I$325 to $365. Lavon's .--------.----.-- cludes stove, refrigerator, s. Wl wee y _' __ ' . ._. Magm Ict'nt ocean and In. weekend or week. 886.2350, more responsible female.
Rental Service. 773.2034. CHARMING 1.bedroom apart- ba,ement and garage. $250 rates. Apartm2nts are 4 to EXF1CUTIVE SALESMAN I lercoastal views. Now avail.! or 88E-7952. I 885.2820.

_ . . ~ ments including appliances, per month plus security de. 6 I~'eeks lease, small de. looking to share space or I able. Call 885.3687 after 6 . -- .._-. ~-~-----~- --.-- I -6G----S-r-o---------
DETROIT - Somerset. 2 carpeting and all utilities. posit. 881.9147 or 343'{}757. POSit. rent one office in modern p.m. OCEAN VILLAGE on Hutch.] RE OR OFFICE
. bedroom house, fireplace, $210.$250. 882-6587 or 834. RENT r NCLUDES office3. Phone answerIng -- ------------- inson I s I and near Ft.I' RENTAL

$300. 4857. UPPER FLAT-5 rooms, 21 H EATI NG AN D ALL must be available and MAGNIFICENT. lakefront Pierce - 2 bedroom, 2 CHOIC.-E--R-E-T--A-I.-L----
'HOUSTON.WHITTIER --~-------- bedrooms, stove, r~frigera. UTILITIES PAID some secretarial, or wiIling lo~g~, approxlmat~ly 180 bath nearl.y new, beauti'l available in Viii s~ac.~

Lovely, clean, one bed. RENT ME in 1981. Balfour: tor, carpeted. $250 Includes .. 10 share expenses with I mll~~ from DetrOIt. Now fully furnIshed l? 0 n do. . age s arc
room upper. Ideal for sin. Spacious 2.bedroom lower, heat. 882.5729. Co.mpletely furmshe~ mclud. .ex!sling office in Grosse I book~ng ~981. l8.ho.le g?If, Lush landscaping, 500' to ~~~tebruary 1, 1981. 885.
gle person. $185, utilities natural fireplace, new car. mg stov~ and re.fflgerat?r, Pointe. 886.2737. I tenms, mdoor swlmmlDg ocean. Par 3 golf course.) . _~ __ ~..__

peling, full basement, ga. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lovely some. With mald servlCe .' pool, clubhouse, use of bo~t Lighted tennis. Surf fish. 7C-GARAGE WANTED
included. 'rage, $285 monthly. 3.bedroom brick with fam. and Imen~. Shop. and com. KELLY ROAD. 3 10cahons.1 and molor, $175 a week till ing. Bicycle and jogging _

.~BUCKINGHAM -;- 2 bed. ily room. 2 full baths, 2 pare. QUiet prlVate en. Up to 3,500 square fe.et. I ,May 15th. 884-4.S73. paths 886.3129 ,NEED GARAGE-North of
room upper. $225. NOTTINGHAM: One. or two. fireplaces, attached garage'l trance. No pets. Must see . . I 8 ]\file to work on Harley

.-'. LAalSvOon?sthRereSntrnOgtsli:~,t~e bedrooms, exlremely plush, prime area, $495. Call 465. t? appreciate. Rental of. HARPER, .south of Vernier, I OCEANFRONT VACATION BOCA WEST-Luxury condo I motorcycle. 778.0590.
carpeting, includes heat, 0017. I flce open Monday through 2 location>. 630, 2,700 Northern Palm Be a c h available mid March 2 1--.------- _

773.2035 I garage from $275 monthly. Sunday, 10 a.m ..6 p.m. For square feet. County, Florida. Jupiter weeks minimum 3 bed') W~NTED GARAGE or build.
------------- 469-1889 'or 774-7714. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 I information call 949.9110 Ocean and Racquet Club. rooms 2~ baths' laundry mg. for storage of lawn

~2 BEDROOM lower fla:t. -------.---- West. Gulffront luxury 2-1 from 10 am. to 11 pm. TE,:'-I MH:E at Kelly. 900, Compl.elely furnished con. fully' equipped' kitchen' I equIpment.. Harper Woods .
. -. 2.1.81. $200 plus heat. Call NOTTINGHAM 4819, Detroit, bedroom, 2-bath condomin.\----------- 2,000 square feet. dommlum 'fentals. Weekly screened terrace, golf, ten: i Grosse POlnle areas. 884-

. after 7 p.m. 946.7748. upper $225, partially car. ium, pool, walking'distance ROSEVILLE MOTEL I I and monthly. UNLIMITED nis swimming. 774.1493. [.7013.
.. 3 peti:~d, 2 bedrooms. Lower to shops and restaurants. MOROCCO I FlISHER RO!A!D--One rOl>m TENNIS on 13 courts, --' --------7 --D--S-r-O-R-------
KENSINGTON/MACK - $250, fully carpeted, 2 bed: 5534104. . heated pools, clubhouse, SINGER ISLAND, P a I m I - AGE SPACE

bedroom, lV2 bath home,', rooms. Flats include base. ---------- 13!12 MILE ROAD i Please call I and ocean swimming. Golf Beach County, Florida _ WANTED _
- natural fireplace, carpet. ment anj garage. You pay SEV'EN MILE-G~atiot area. AND GRATIOT 'Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I and shopping nearby Call Completely fur ish d I 100 TO 5000 f t f

. . l'ng 2 car garag~ 'uper utl'II'tl'es. No pets. Imm~dl'.1 Upp<>r flat available Feb. . n e, one 'I ,square ee 0" ",' I ... 32160 GRATIOT 882.0899 tol~ free, 800-327-£630 01"1 and two bedroom apart'i storage space, all or part,
.' area. 921-4442. I ate occupancy. Call 822" ruary, $225 a month. 1. wrIte Ocean Resorts, Inc., ments. Season rates. Ocean I accessible by 10x12 over.

OUTER DR.lMA-C-K-A-R-E-A' 5865 or 881.1017 after 7:30 bedroom. 521.7735. ACROSS FROM OFFICE SPACE available 1605 U. S. Hwy. 1, Box beach. tennis, fishing, golf. head door", 40 cents per
p.m. 14826 KERCHEVAL, corner MACOMB MALL for attorney or CPA in GPN, Jupiter, F lor i d a iog. 851.1142 or 626-8082. square foot. 884-4818.

• - 5 rooms, finished base. Grosse Pointe Park. Ser. 33458 I I
: .' ment, 2 car garage, $325. H..\.MPTON ROAD - Grosse of Alter. 5 rooms, carpet- ~edroom aparlments ~nd vices available. 823-0400. . SUN CITY, Arizona, beauti. 8-ARTICLES FOR SAU
,: 772.9033. Pointe Woods, 2 bedroom5, ing, appliances, $.140 per kitchenettes, also sleepmg ---------- MA'HCO ISLAND _ Tennis, fu: 3.bedroom 2-bath home _

,fireplace, basement, ga. month, $150 s.ecunty. 884'1 rooms. Must s.ze all vari. TWO OFFICES on The Hill, warm pools, elegant dining, I near golf c_ourse: 886.8828. FLEA MARKET
, 'GRATIOT-6 MILE - Newly rage, $475. 881-8321. 0930. ous rates. Rent includes eacla $150 oer month. All shelling on white sand I' 1 EVERY TUESDAY
~ decorated one bedroom, ----------- I GROSSE POINTE PARK slove, refrigerator, private utilities. 885.7900. I beaches 1 or 2 week book. ARIZONA - Need to rent I ALCOMOS CASTLE
.. utilities, appliances, park. SEVEN MILE-'Cadieux area. - entrance, all utilities. I ings suit available in lux. condominium or mobile I 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

ing included. 527-9'153. Nice, cozy upper flat. No 2 bedrooms and appliances INCLUDING HEAT 6D--VACAT:ON I ury 2.bedroom condomin. home, month of MarCh't AND HARPER
-.--------- pels. $235 a month plus se. $265/month plus security. completely furnished plus RENTALS ium. Call 882.1232. Phoenix or Tuscan area de; 773.0591

LARGE 3 bedroom colonial, curity. 774-4434. ' 824-7084. many other conveniences. FLORIDA H t hi I I ----------- I sired, 885.4645. . ---- _
" ~~50 per month. plus Uetlr'I/.IIEASTSIDE _ 4-room upper BEACONSFIELD _ 3 bed" Walking distance to bus, I ,u c mon s'l SIHERS-:Stay in luxurious 2. I I "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
~ ltle~, plus depoSit. Harp I and 5-room lower, security room lower. $35:1 plus uti!. shopping, restaurants and' and, south of Vero Beach. bedroom, 21h.bath Town. COTl'AGE FOR rent on Lake I accessories, furs and an.

0.' CadIeux area. 881.5374. I dopo;it references no pets ities. 823.1823. expressway. 4 till 6 week ocean. front private beach I house, right in Harbor Huron, north of Oscoda tiques at a fraction of the
•..----------1 ~, , '___________ \.~ase. Weekly rates. No lUXU~lOUS con d 0 s. Pool, [ Spring, 2 couples, $80 per with large private beach, j original cost.

~HAZELRIDGE - Upper 5' 979-5158. LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2 pets. Rental office open 9 tenms, cable TV, tele. day, 2.day minimum. 616- sleeps 6 comfortably, in. We Buy Furs
~ . roo~ b r i c,.k in com e .1 FOUR.BEDROOM home for bedroom townhouse, club a.m.'t> p.m. Monday thru phone, etc. 882-4900, 751.[ 526.7184. I c~udes 1a I' g e equipped, Consignments Welcome

GratIOt/McNichols are a . rent 347 Neff Grosse house, pool, $400. 286-7650, Saturday, Sunday, 10 li:Tl. 5588. '. F LOR I D A SEASONAL I ~Itchen, ~able TV, and: LEE'S
, Living and dining rooms r' Poi~le City, $700.' 754-1105. 771.8675 or 776.7177. till 5 p.m. For informa. :\UCHA YWE-'7 ,miles <outh P t G <j:a I 1 2 bed Imens, avaIlable year round \ 20339 Mack 881.8082

' .. ~v~~~t ~$o~?:h8i-8~8~~h., Fi6tJs~9 Mile/Jefferson, 2 LAROE 5.ROOM upper flat .. : ;:~n l~all ;93-2440, 9 a.m. \. or Gaylord. Clubhous;, res. r:o~~ 21h~~th, n~:iy furn: ~a~~~a~~ek ~~l.~~:~en~ -----. -----_
-: .. ._-- ';'"1 ':1 bedrooms, vacant. $285. Se. No pets. $275 incluiIes heat. I p. . taurant, J)ho~I,sa~na, game ... ,ished on canal, C.H.A. 343.0757 . I USED refngeratprs bOl.lght

-PARK GROVE - Lower 5 curlty deposit. Eastside Deposit. 343.0668. 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT room. C a,.lengmg cro~s. Lar~e rereened Lanai, all' I and sold. Top. ~ollar paid.
" room flat. One block fr~m Realty. 882.2402. 1----------- ~ount~ t~alls,. snO\~mObll. appliances including laun.1 SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. Fully reconditIoned and
.' Gratiot. Large rooms wlth 12 ~~I?ROOMS, $150 plus SPACIOUS ROOM with home m~, ~kl hIll wlth hfts. 30 dry, garage, boat dock, no New Townhouse, com. i guaranteed. 778.7324.
.. carpet, modernized kitchen SMALL 3.bedrocm tri.level. utilItIes. Call 885.2265 b-e. privileges 824-9266 mmutes from Boyne. Beau. pet, prefer adults 778. pl"tely furnished' accom. :-:-::::-::-:--=::-:-~:-::-:----

with appliances. Separate 2.car garage, State Fair and tween 12 noon and 6 p.m. .. tiful 4 bedroom horn e, 1955. . modates 6. Heated pool, 40 SQU~RE YARDS of ~r~en
furnaces and divided base. Hoover area. $350 per DREA I NICE CLEAN sleeping room sleeps 12, 2 baths, fire. ------------ tennis sauna she 11 i n g carp.etlnt«. Good condltlOn.

,,' ment. This is a clean and month, $350 security. 839'1 Md IMdOVSE.. Deeo3rbeatodr f'lr quiet, responsible, ma. plac':l stereo, TV, completp. CLEARWATER, Florida - beach' March 28 through Asking $100. 885-2587 .
.:' 4426 remo e e paclOUS' - k't h' . I d' di h h S d K Oce nf t 2 '. 1-;;;::;;;;;==:;=::;;;;;===:.:...::.::::.".~ 10 v e I y unit. $250 per. . room 1'>'2'baths new fam. ture person. Courville off 1 c en mc u mg s was . an ey. a ron April 18, May 15 through If
J' month. 881-8186 I, NEAR GROSSE PO'INTE 2. ily r~om custo~ kitchen Warren. 882-1084. e8r8'53B2Y11weekor weekend. ,b~d~00m,c2 blatth

l
cofndo' rest of 1981 season. TU 6- HOUSEHOLD and

----------- 'I ~ . ' ----------- '. mlnIum. omp e e y urn. 1684 or 781-5114 ESTATE A
..:'hEACONSFIELD, G r 0 sse! bedroom home, $275 per al appliances, flrepl~ce, ROOM FOR RENT in lovely 1----------- ished. Available February, 1 . S LES
, Pointe Park - 5 rooms 2 I month. 343.0586. new carpet,. drapenes, I ~ection of Grosse Pointe. BLUE MOUNTAIN Ski Re. March April and May ORLANDO AREA beautiful! Conducted by "K". . ' I Mack/Outer Dflve $485 a Kitchen pr'vil ge R f r sort, Collingwood, Canada. . .' . 'II 22 27 h' . h' IS" W 0 kl.-: bedrooms, modern kitchen, UPPER FLAT, stove, r-efrig. month 888.1924 . 1 e s. e e . 3 and 4 bedroom fully fur. (MinImum one month). VI a, ., c an;plOns Ip i ervlcmg ayne, a and

• 0 newly . decorated. Ref~r- era tor, carpeted. Heat in. . . ences. 823.0839. nished condominiums. If 881-6309. hole golf, tenms, pool,! and Macomb Counties
ences. Security depOSIt. i eluded. Alter Road south WHITTIE'R NEAR Chandler i RETIRED WOMAN wishes interested call 1.469-0658. week.month. 729.3122. Calli . Kay 247.0361
526.1810, 886.6319. I of Jefferson near Wind: Park Drive-Spacious 2. female companion to share Will lease monthly, week. BOYNE COUNTRY. Modern a._m_._________ Ann 293.0963

SPECIAL RENTAL' St mill fointe. 824-8879. b~d.room uppe~, appliances, I:ving expenses. St. Clair ly or w-eekends. 4-bedroom chalet. Fire-I CONDOMINIUM on ocean-! '=================::::::-!
.. I 111. . dmmg room flreplace car. Sh 194 882-0172 place, 2 baths. $200 per I H t h' I I d I .

Clair Shores. 2.bedroo~ WHITTIER.I.94, one.bedroom peting and' drapes '$325 . ores. near . . . C HAL E T on Lak.p. near w.~ekend. 882-5749 or 591. J U C Inson s an near
Ranch in beautiful condl. apartment includes utili. th I '.t. ROSEVI LLE, - 6180 i ensen Beach, Stuart, Flor.

h d ' mon p us securI y, m. Boyne Ski <eason Fire I. I ida area Completely furntion. 2.car attac e garage. ties, appliances, immediate eludes heat. 343.9061. . ~ . . ----------_:... .
Also 965 Barrington, 3-bed. occupancy. 357.0154 or 352. GRATIOT AND place, phone, color T.V. By BOYNE COUNTRY _ Over.! l.he~, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
room brick, 2-ear garage, 8457. CJURV'~LLE.MACK, bright 13 Y2 MIL E ROAD week or weekend. 884-0431, looking Boyne Highlands.! tenms, poo!' saun~ on prop.
natural fireplace, very big ----------- bright beautiful basement Completely furnished, week. 778.4055... New luxuriously furnished erly. Golfmg nearby. No
living room dining room TWO. BEDROOM upper - studio near 2 buslines ga. Iy rate, also kitchenettes. HARBOR SPRINGS ! and equipped 5 bedroom pets. Season or monthly.
and breakfast room. 1m. Six Mile and Va.n Dyke I rage. 'Must see. $200. '885. linen and maid service. Beautiful new 3 bedroom. I. 3\~ bath chalet. Sleep~ 284-5396.
lnediate occupancy. ar-ea. Stove, refrigerator, 5361 after 5 p.m. RENTAL OFFICE OPEN llh bath condominium, (14), Available by week.l-s-K-U-N-{Z---C'o-t-t-ag-e-s-Ie-e-PS-6-.

GOOD~JAN, PIERCE and heat included. 571.9036 NRFF _ Spacious 3.bedroom 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru central air, large pool, end. Call (313) 626-0935. Winterized. Available week. r~~~~:::;~~~~:::;:::;:::;~~~:::;:::;~;;:;;;,
AND ASSOC. ALTER ROAD.Warren Ave- upper, handy to Village. Saturday, Sunday 10 a.m. lighted tennis courts, $375 If no answer, (616) 526. Iy or weekends. 885.3629.

886-3060. nue area, 6 roooms and Ba;;ement, garage, immedi. till 5 p.m. 293.2440. per \\.'eek. Days 888.6922. 5569. ----. ---------
--.------- b h 2 h I ----------- E 8854142 ----.------- SKIERS OR snowmobilers

THREE :\ULE Drivc-4-bed. at , $ 00 a mont p us ate oceupncy. $500. :,6C--OFFICE FOR. RENT vemng.s '. FLORIDA ~ Hu~chinson Is. comfy Boyne chalet, fire:
, room, 3'S! baths, family utiiitie;, $200 security. 776-, I. LONGBOAT KEY land, Indlan River Planta.: piii;:~, convenient location.

room, library, recreation 1883. CRANFORD LANE-3.bed. I MACK AVE. at Fisher Road, Beautiful condominium. 3 tion. Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 i 778.4824. - i
room, vacant .. Month to, APART~1ENT, upper East. room, 2-bath Terrace with i approximately 1,050 square: bedrooms 2 baths first' bath condo. Pool, beach. -. _

, month. or lease. $1,200 a I side, 3 rooms and bath, 2 additional bedrooms and'i feet. Suitable' for ortho.: floor on' the Gulf '8 ten. I $400 weekly. 1-694.9315. I BOYNE AREA-Bi.level chao ,
'., month lJIcludes snow. grass1 utilities stove refrigerator bath on 3rd floor. Fire. I' dontist. dentist, medical or i nis ~ourts. 886.3377! . I let, fireplace. Jacuzzi sau'i
: and maintenance. Owner I No pot.' 881.2089 1)lace, garage, basement. i general office. 886-8892,; -------------1 ST. P~TERSBU~G, FlorIda., na, completely equipped.'

885.9537 or 823.2121. I,' - ~. . $550 month. I' evenings 886.1324. I SKI CHALET, Boyne. Moun.! Avallable Apnl 10th, IUX'i Ice skating, snowmobiing.;
~'--.----~. ; IDEAL FOR -quiel profes. ----------~--Itain area, 3 bedrooms, H2j urious 2 bedroom, 2 bath i cross country skiing on'
. ~I~E :\HLE.GralLO; area- I sional. Harper.Dickerson BEAUFAIT-2.bedroom Har. ! HA YES NEAR 18 M:le Road I baths. f:replace, clubhouse. ! condo overlooking beauti.: propzrt~.. Spring Brook'
" 3~~edroom _lower, .ully car. i area, Spacious 2.bedroom per Woods Ranch in Grosse: up .to 9,700 square feet, I 675.5333. I full Tampa Bay. Ciub- Hills location. Sleeps up to

p_.ed, basement, garage" lower. Carpeted, appliances Pointe ~chool system. $400' brand new. Please call Vir. I SKI.-"H--b ~. I . II house, golfing, pool. 296. i 8. For reservations, call
- fcnced yard. ~nclud~s heat. dispo,al, fireplace, base. rnonth. ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.! . ar or :sprmgs UXUCl. 2320 or 791.1086 I 313.335.£695. .
. ' $350 per mon,h plu" secur. ment, garage. $255 plus a82.0399 I ous townhouse, sleeps 8, . . . : .__
:__ lty.__7_79.044~~_ ~ utilities. 886-6099. JOHNSTONE & --.--:.---.-----.-' fir2place, fully equipped. ~ AVAILABLE OCEAN FRONT

- .--- ------------ JOHNSTONE ALL NEW executive offices Cross.country, downhill. I EASTE CO N DOM 1N
ST. CLAIR SHORES-Rose. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ in Grosse Pointe Woods.! 886.8924. i R . rUM

dale. 4.room house, $250 Beaconsfield, newly decor. 881.4200 Convenient to Vernier and ' --"-'---~----- ~Longboat Key, Florida Ocean front - Hilton Head
. per month. Deposit reo aled 2.bedroom lower flat. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- expressway. Single office i HAR~OR SPRINGS-2.fully ; Condominium on lhe Gulf" Condo. :'Jew 2 bedroom 2
, quired. No pets, 772..7800 Slove, refrigeralor. Immed. Furni~hed 3.bedroom home up to 1,500 square fect. I eqUipped homes available, All amenities. bath. sleeps 6. Week. ,
:...L~~521.2320. _. __ ~ iate occupancy. $320 plus with living room, dining Discriminating profession', for re,:t, sleep 8 and 12, 'I 886.3377 ~lonth. Scason :lJarch to

---5- utilities. security deposit. area and family room. Call als on]v Information 88&' 2~ mlles from Boy n c 1--~----- - - --- September. Only $650 p~r
WARRE~.OUTER Drive, . 4101 .' . "Highlands. De Voe Realty, I LAUDERDALE.Pompano - k

room flat, vacant, $210. 882.€823. for details. . , call Lynn McGann, Realtor, Several private con d 0 s wec'. .... • Clip and Save this Ad •"'a ,.'d R'alt. 8822402 -.----.-------- TAPPAN --- . ------ - . , HIGBIE :\IAXO:-:. I;'I;C.
• I'- ~..sl e ~)i. • . I GROSSE POINTE PARK 3. 884-6200 (OL?:'JIAL EAST _ 9 ;'\liIe.: Associate. 886.9537. i Some time 3"allablc. 963. 886-3400
,H-ARPER ~HAi,~ERS~~-;~-;:: i bedroom upper on. So~er. ------ --- ~__ Harper 1 000 to 1300' ..----------- ----: 3123 884.7:144. .. . .....

t t f t HCUSTCN WHITTIER "f C' 'd SIESTA KEY - Sarasota - : ---'. - .~ - -~ 6E GARAGE FOR RE T. 2-bedroom upper, carpet. I E~, S ove, re rlgers or," area, s qua r e. eet. arpete.. Oceanfront, 2 bedroom 2 HARBOR SPRl:\'GS-''''inlcr - ....
ing, drap~s, stove, refrig. ~ d~,~washe~, $350 per. month nice 2. bedroom upper, drapes, Janitor, near ~x" bath, decorator furnish'ed.'i rentals, 3.bedroom condo- GROSSF POl:\'TE' .A.RJ.;----
erator, heat, no pels, $225; p.~~ utilities. secunty de. $225 per month plus utili. ~~~~sway. Reasonable. 7/5., Pools, golf and tennis near i minlUm near skiing resort" $30. 885.5749, 88i.593; -
per month. deposit, refer.' PO:It. After 7 p,m. 882-4195 ties. Available February 1.. by. 644.7239. Tom, 97'7.9111. _ ~~~'__
ences. 839.8360 after 5 p,m.1 GRATIOT-6 Mile. Newly dec. _ 824~6~! befor~7.2'~.:.... .. '13554 ~fACK in !"anns _ - . -. - ~---'-'" - ---------.. . 6F-SHARE LIVING

-A~TT"R''A-'C-T'IVE'-I'-:'-bedr'o"o'~ orated. one bedroom, utili.: GRATIOT-7 Mile area. 2.bed. I 20x42 foot bUilding. Car. DELRA.Y BEACH, Florida- . SCHUSS ~IOC:'JTAI:-.I chao QUARTERS
, I k' I f Lovely oceanfront resort.' let. beautiful 4 bpdrooms.apar',ment T.94 and 'Vhit.' .fes, app iances, par mg" room upp~r lat. 574.2494. p2tcd, office use. Private 2

I d d 822 1882 774 Pr;vate beach, air condi. "2 baths, fireplace, ski to, CLEA:\'. Ql'IET. nice neigh.
tier arpa.' Heal, r.rfrigera. 1 ~~~ e. . or . r 6A=ioR -RENT-=-.-----~~ parking $400 a month. tioned, h2ated, completely siopei, l wjmmlng pocl. b 0 rho 0 d n ear Grosse
tor .. <love. carpetlng a~d!~_ .. ~ ~ ! FURNISHED B84.2571 or88~.7404. . furnished. free laundry fa. lennis co~rts, golf course. Pointe. 5160, 885.5749881.
drapes .. large closets In. ONE.BEDR08:-'J upper, $225 ....... _~- .~---..- ... - ~ ~S~:lIEO:'JE W A ~ T ~ D to, cilitles. Heated pool, pri. 888.3377 01 881.0800. 5938. .
eluded In 5270 a mo~t~ includes heat, stove, re., MARYLAND near Gros,e, 'hue office space with' \"al' telephones {ully eq -.. .. ....
rent. laundry ro(m facIlI' fr;grrator. No pets. 881., Pointe 3 room, furnished.! pr.'scnt part time tenant, I lIip~ed' kilche~. putlin~: HARB.OR SSp] RlNG

8
S condo.

ties. Immediate occupancy. 77.51 : 885.5284 or 885.6803. I .....T R '1' m.nlllm .• ceps mmutes. ,eparale office available green ..• 0 pets, ates aval ., I H' I d 'd" .... ICall after 5 p,m. for ap. ..~. ... ~ : . - --- -- .-. , bl ' 0 Ign an ; an nUu3
1 I Dl PLEX M R d' with or without desk, in' 2a72e.1l000n.request, 1.(305)' 556.9473 or 939.3498, .,poinlment, 268-6436 or 731. L'P?ER FLAT - c can, one.) - ,oro,s oa, i Harper Woods. Call Mon.,

9030 .. bcjroom nice area near Jl:lrncr Avenue. Clean,' -
. ~..' _ Chandle; Park Drive and .0;;32:>n('r mnnth plus secur. i day or Wednt'sday between ,_'--_________ BClY~E CITY -Clean 2.hl'd.

.BEACONSFIELD - 2.bed. Whitticr, laundry, garage ily. 884.7959. 9 and 1. 881.9533 or after I room cab:n, reasonable.
room lower flat. mortern and extra;. 881.2134, ! 6 p.m 886.7864. HARBOR SPRINGS ' 886-4529.
k t h 'th l' 2 BEDROOM anartment for' .Ic?n WI app lance>, --- .'-~- C'~:-'fBT:'\ATIO" t' Small year round home.
lau ndry room with washer GROSSE POINTE near Jef.' rent. 1 block 50uth of' '''.'' . ,. ('xceu .lve

f f offlcP <ulle wllh hVInN AVllilable for ski weeks orIInd dryer. Very clean. 884. frEon. Two bedrocrns. car. Grosse Pointe east 0 Jc., - "
. 4318. peled, appJjance~, heal, f~rson. 821-3456. ' quart!'rs., .fully carpeted, weekends.

-~- . - k' E . 8243849 <Ilr COJ1dltlOn~d, excell~nt~T. CT,A'IR SifORES _ Col. p~r. mg .. _~cnlngs.. FIVE.ROOM furni~hej hom'e. i condi~ion. 2.800 ~q\lare feet 293 -3810
ony/:\iarvin 22726. 884. SHARP 5.room lower. 7 Mile :\1ature adults, securily de.' upper. Warren / Cadieux 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

. OlOB or 882.0097. and Gratiot area, 527.7597.: po,it, Call after 6,371.0334.: area. $525. 882.1183.

-'-"
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GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

824-8874

Avant Garde Lit., military
coun.ty histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im.
mediate removal.

VICTORIAN collector who
has advertised for 5 years
in the Grosse Pointe News
seeks to purchase carved
Victorian parlor furniture,
marble topped tables, dres.
sers, commodes, high.back-
ed beds. Also, lamps, glass,
s i 1v e r, gas chandeliers,
paintings and porcelainll,
bric.a.brac. R E WAR E>
PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL
PURCHASE OF LAM~.
NATED R 0 SEW 00 E>
FURNITUR~ ,MADE BY
BELTl!:R\ 'MEEKS' lAN~
OTHERS 'FROM'THE RO.
COCCO ERA. Office 252.
1216. After 6 p.m. 8a~.
8692.

TEL. TWELVE MALL an.
tique show and sale. Tele-
graph and 12 Mile Roads,
Southfield, Mich.,. Thurs.
day, January 22 nd through
Sunday, February 1st. Mall
hours. Free admission, free
parking.

AFRICAN ART
Very rare ASHANTI QUEEN

MOTHERS Stool. Excel.
lent condition, $600. Also
other pieces.

895-9867

ORIENTAL RUGS
Expert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modern semi.
antique and antique. Ex.
pert deaning and repair.
ing. Will buy antiques also.
~~~~lJg.;"p.at~:~~pJggparr

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

SALE

547-5000

Phone: 885-0773

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

331-3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

~ . CAN ALSO PAY CASH

DON/T SELL
CHEAP!

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

17154 Waterloo, Between St. Clair and NeH
Grosse Point", Michigan 48230

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY.
SPECIAL CONCERN

Come in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden china, Venetian crystal, assorted cut
gla;s pieces, 1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire
screens and brass fire accessories, brass Samovar
with tray, and much, much more .

Also available:
Two mahogan~' bureaus with mirrors, 10 match.
ing lattice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian de;k, Harvest table, Jacobean
furniture collection, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern arUfal/ts. Waterford
lustres. soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Charlevoix (near Marylnnd)

Grosse Pointe Park

Consign them to our large and prestigious showroom
in downtown Binningham.

NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Shop Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 and 1:30 to 3:30 Tues.,
Wed;, Tbrs. and Fri. - 10:00 to 12:30 Saturday I

- Closed Mondays.

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

t1artz[i)
Household Sales

'Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Page Six-C G R 0 SSE POI N T E NEW S Thursday. January 22, 1981
&-ARTICLES FOR SALt ~AR;J'lCLES FOR SALE! 8-ARTICLES FOR SAL~ I 8-ARTICLES FO~ SALE I ~.AR_TICLES FOR SALE B-ARTICLES FORSALE -8-ARTICLES -FOR SALE I 9-ARTICL£S WANTED
WEDDING DRESS with I REE'L TO REEL RECORD. WANTED I We buy and sell clothing for II G.7.8.15 SNOW tlre.~ mounted FJRTY.INCH round formka WASHERS AND DRY.ERS. SAFES WANTED - Almost

train. Trimmed with Chan. ER, SClIIY TC 280, like BUYING SWORDS I men and women; also jew. like new $50. One 8.inch kitchen dinette and 4 Cap. FULLY RECONDITIONED any condition. Woods Lock
tilly lace, size 7. ,Make new, $200. '885.2033. , elry, hats, furs, table saw, $40. 884-0866. tain's chaill;, maple, excel. 30 DAY WARRANTY and Safe. TU 1.92~7.
offer,. 774.2146. GARAGE SALE _ ~e1f pro. GUNS, DAGGERS, FROM l!lO~RTAHRU1950'S I PJ~TA'BLE ~AUNA, new. 1 ~~~t ~~~~~l~oniigt~25fix~~~~ INFLA~t~rcf~~HTING SERIOUS local collector will

CERULEAN mink sides full pelle<! lawnmower $20; MEDALS, HELMETS, Pl' 11 BIg st~l Wlne rack. 885. $25. 8810006. 343.9117 purchase all signed Tiffany.' 9651 ease ca 1734 '00 1 H diP' .length coat, size 10, $250. Tandem bike, $20; 2 Oak 774- 399 0756 . .____ amp;: an e, lerpOlnt,
882-9545. chests $3S each; wicker -----.--------- - ------- I EVEREST and Jennings fold. BE)AlJT~Fl)L. Kroeger baby JefIer;on and Moe Bridges

table, '$10 and lots more. 'FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed ~ MAC.H~NE food proces. ing wheelchair. Mint con. grand piano and TABIZ 1amp s. All transactions
SNOW T.IRES - ~wo F 70. 771 Lincoln Saturday only, split, hardwood, face cc:d, AAA.l MIXED hardwoods -30r'tlorlg.naKl1Y $120. tUSedh dition, $50. 886.2058 after Indian rug. Approximately strictly confidential. Please

14, mounted on Ford rims, 9.12. delivered, stacking extra, PAUL BUNYON'S BEST meso enmore ras 6 p.m. 9x12. Beige colorings. Af. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.
$30. Two H 78-14, $20. 881. ----------1 call 752.2401 $35 a face cord, 2 for $55 compactor, used once. Best _ . _
8981. AR . 3 for $b90 offer. VE 9.1385. HOCKEY SKATES, sizes 2, ter 6 p.m. 331.G429. 10 HORSEPOWER Outboard

POINTE WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS Kindling $3 a undleor 5,6,8,9. Ski boots size 8, ICE SKATES. 6 ,pair. Boy's. motor. Call Roger after 6
35MM MINOLTA Hi.matic LS FREE ESTIMATES 2 for $5 THREE BI~ES, one bwo~an's, 10-gallon fish tank with all gl'rI's. 882.2214. p.m. 839-6616.

7SIl, with electronic flash, PROFESSIONA POINTE CLOCKS Fre2 Fast Delivery one man s, one oy s 20. the extras. After 6, p.m. _ . _
like new, $85. 5 string Sorry friends, we will not be 15121 KERCHEVAL _ 882.{)821 tach, 885-3381. 882-4989. EIGHT.COLUMN Victor elec. CASH FOR BOOKS
Banjo with scruggs tuners, holdmg a public sale this i GROSSE POINTE PARK HOME OWNERS! Consider KING-SIZE mattress and ROLL-AWAY bed . tric add.:ng machine, $15. Whole libraries or single
$190. 884-19453. weekend. 821-1111 . box£prin'" Simmons Beau. ,Damsh Recent .profe;sional oil and volumes purchased' Quick

The new owner bought ----------- this insurance protectIOn tyrest, ~ for set, 882. Modern chest of drawers, clean. 885.7157. pick.ups on large; loads.
CUSTOM.MADE drapes. gold everything in the house. FRENCH DOORS, windows as follows: $100,000 on 1893. :g581dbedspread, full, 886. ----------- THE LIBRARY CO. .

brocade with valances. Rods B t au:h next and panels, several match. dwelling, $10,000 on gn. ------ -.--___. 1978 WILLIAMS electronic 16129 M k t B df d
included. 2 pairs, 85"x85", e sure 0 w . rag2, $50,000 on contents QUALITY HERBS 't' ---~- .__ pinball machine. $800. Po. ac a e or
2 pairs 85"x45". Evenings week's Grosse Pointe News ing sets. Very ornate Wln' and $100,000 liability cov. ' VI amms. TWO ANTIQUE Cabistan ker table with top and 881.5800

f I I J uary dows from $20; doors from Reasonable wit h free. . t 1 4x6 4 CI d S d d M d886.1199. or our nex sa e, an Al d d bid erage. Only $344 per year. fr:endly consultation. Mini. or en a s, ,x5, make ch:ps, like new. $80. 372. ose un ay an ,,,on ay
30, 31. $50. so lea e, eve e, Thorn Insurance A 'ency I off~r. Oriental rug, Ker-1 28£6. .,

39.INCH GE electric range See you then! 824-2994. s ... 3 6' trampolines, juicers, more. man. approximately 7x11, _. PRIVATE collector v.ould
Eastland Center. 881.2 7 I Call Judy 862.3856. C"k t bUS t$30. 885-5529. GAS DRY-E-R----1--y-e-a-r-o~ld-,-W-E-B--U-Y-,-s-el-l'-o-r-tr-a-d-e-a-n-. --------.---- ivo~y b~ckg~ound, floral SKIS-Hart. ~mp., 195 cm'l 11 e 0 uy .. s amps,

----------- II t d't' 886 AMERICAN I'TZ'LEVISION 19" black and de'lgn WIth bIrds excellent Marker bmdmgs, also ste. collections. Call 775.4757.IRO~~r:rTE ?t1A.1\l'GLE.like I exce en con I IOn, . tinque jewelry, watches, co~dition. $2,500: Set of 8 reo, Sherwood S.7310 reo .. .
new. 885-4440 or 886-5076. I 8240 after 5 p.m. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 FI REWOOD white. with sta~d, go<XI 'Po. "r;." "'..,.,n ~h._. ",. ceivt"I" 50 watt~ n(,I" ('nan.1 ARE YOU moving or st!llmg

K., ... l,,,,,,l, iu lht: Culuuilll COMPANY 1 .::~;)j;t;.::n, $::5 t;;,i1, <:\<:-1 l~c~~~;;"i~;~' $2-40'" 8~82:I nel, brand new condition. an e.state? W~nted to buy
Federal Building. 885.5755. Exceptionally fine, seasoned, I mng; 882.1349. I 1316 after 5" Best offer. 886.1276. furmture,. dls.hes, glass.

A SELECTION - Like new, mixed hardwood, S40 per AL.PINE FIREWOOD mixed .. OFF ROAD 11 s-4 G d ~are,. muslc~1 I~struments,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe face cord. Deliveries. Free h'lrdwood, $45 fac~ cord, KITCHEN TABLE-Formica re ran Igurlne, c oc s, paper.
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and kindling $85 for two, $120 for three t01> dropleafs, 36 inches .~rix, 14x36I-l1xI6V:! with back books, odds and ends.

I
Bill's Bike, 14229 East 777.3237 . 463-8085 delivered. 541.2835: wide. Chairs free. Com. rims, 9 months old, good ._7_76_._108_4_. _
Jefferson. ----------- 1----------- plete fireplace set. 886- ~~tndition. $440. 822.7979 MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE

----------_ HOTPOINTE washer and CIRCA 1920's wicker rocker,' 651-1. I er 6 p.m. DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
I MY SISTERS' PLACE Re. electric dryer, heavy duty table, settee, child's rocker, ADDAS crass country skis 8A-MUSICAL ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
I sale Shop. We specialize in 18, almost new, excellent desk and child's chair. 824. with Kapran boots, sl'ze 8'L Ia..JSTRUMENTS 757-5568
I handcrafted i tern s and condition. $225. After 5 0441. 7~ .... •

I
1'1 I thO 0 "9 - I -------- and poles. Used only once, ---------- -.---------

qua lye 0 mg. pen p.m. 8801"007, ONE. KARAT diamond en. excellent condition. $75 for PIANOS WANTED SHOTGUNS and rifles want.daily 11.5, Sunday 1-5. Con. ----------- I • d Pa k F S 'th
sl'gnments of crafts and SIGNATURE upright freez. gagement and wedding ring everything. 882-6959. GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles e - r er, ox, ml ,

$3 000 C. 11 . 7 30 1 ----------- Winchester and others.I ml'scellaneous t a ken by er, avocado, excellent con. ,. a mornmgs : . and Small Uprights. p . 1
8 30 8243030 SEARS POR,TA!BLE I TV I rlvate co lector. 478.5315.appointment, 22217 Kelly, dltion, $175. After 5 p.m. :, . . 9 . 1 co or TOP PRICES PA'ID _

5 blocks South of Nine 885.()()79. I $$999,.R8CSAl-43co40ns.oe color TV V E 7-0506 GROSSE -POINTE 'booksellel'
M'I 7776551 -----------1 ANTIQUE BEDROOM furni. I =;:O-;:-=:;:---':-;--:----;::-=::=-'7;' desires signed .limited edl"

I e. '. SOUD OAK 42.inch dining tu.re. Call mornings 7:30. . VIOLINS, Va size ROTH, 1f4
room set with 4 gold up. 8:30. 824-3030. BLUE PRI NT size SUZUKI, Ih size ROTH tions, fine illustrated chilo

SILK OR dried centerpieces holstered armchairs. Excel. . SERVICE 8822214 dren's literature, art, pho.
by professional f lor i s t lent condition, $600. 882.1 DESK _ Walnut, executive __ '__ . I tography, Americana, De.
working at home. Custom 6493.. size with glass lop, chair INSTANT COPIES 10\! VIOLIN, full size, with case, trait, Civil War, Occult,
work, very reasonable. 839. 1--------- __.-- and matching side chairs, SCRATCH PADS, 65\! lb. good condition, $150. 885-
6434. GIBSON DELUXE refrlg~ra. portable KitchenAide dish. ARTISTS PMT STATS 4549.

tor, double door, whIte, washer chrome formic a WEDDING INVITATIONS -----------
excellent condition, $150. dinette' set. 527~502. Open Mon, thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. 81-ANTIQUES
After 5 p.m. 885.()()79. --------. ECONOMEE FOR SALE

REDECORATING has left us SERVICETAPPAN ELECTRIC range. with 4 rooms of carpeting,
Very good condition, $95. 3 years old. General Elec. PRI NTI NG
After 5 p.m. 885-0079. tric counter top .burner and 15201 Kercheval

Call your ads in on WHIRLPO(}L portable dish. a broWn ceram-:c kiu:hen at .Lakepointe
Thursday and Friday, washer.' Good condition, sink. Best offer. 882-5388. Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

882~ $50. After 5 p_m. 885-0019. ---------------.-------1 JUNIOR SIZE dining room BASEMENT 'SALE - 1371
FU RS WANTED 26.1NCH boy's single speed table and 6 chairs, pecan Nottingham, Thursday. Fri.
Consignments or Buy coaster. brake bike $60, 26- $695. Chafldelier in black day, 9--4,- Saturday 10.1.

LEE'S' inch boy's racer type bike wrought irOb $50. Drapes, Birch gas:logs, TV's, hous'2'
20339 M k 808 I

$80, slarter Wild Cat skis, green -brocade, '2 sets, 6 hold items, toys teenage
ac 881. 2 150 cm w.ith size 5 boots, 1 feet by B4 inches and: 7 clothes (Levis),' lots of

2 BEDS, one king.size, (l $50. 882-3499. feet by 84 inches, 882-7796. odds .and ends. Everything
must go. Side door please.year old, $350; one twin, CLARY LIMITED edition OHIPPENDALE mahogany

$70, complete with mat. marine prints--oFi12gerald, twin bedroom set $650. OLYMPUS autowinder, $75;
tress, box spring, frame, Bluenose. Signed, number. Persian oriental rugs ,run. Tamron 135/2.8 'telephoto
or best offer. 882.5675. ed, framed by artist. 886- ner and area), mantle clock lens with Olympus mount,

METAL MASTERS kitchen 4842. (Seth Thomas) $125.' ~a. $65. Both in excel1~nt con.
36" bl " - --------- hogany Duncan Phyfe din. dition. Call 881-8268.set- ta e, 4 ch81rs, 7 DRIED FIREWOOD - Pine ing room set will t 1- _

Davenport. wooden anns and fruitwood. Cut and de. Mahogany credenz~e~a~a s~ VALLEY pool table-l inch
and feet, l~ke new. Reason. " livered. $80. 368-3331. (67".lQng by ,~"), $150. ~a" . slate, 7 feet. Call evenings.
~~le:7~;~~Yf' 1am~ ~. r N' -"- am' 1"" "., De'.' hogany'-=-d,eJk!vaility and '. '1.~,1 2 ,.~ .... ' :'

.~. • . ".r ~Wb' v~~ 1- 1 ;g.ner chair $125. Antique plant DUBLL1NG' PISTOLS "Wil.
75-YEAR.OLD refinished sor a ncs, .0 esa e nces stand ,RDsewood)' claw, kenson" cased with tools KENNARY Kage Antiques.

id oak, 48.inch, dining table CUTTING C')RNERS feet $135. Antique mirror} etc., vin'tage 1~0; Percus: Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
with 3 leaves. Breakfront 771-4780 ornate ml1'hogaLYcoffee ta. sion N.R.A., excellent con. 12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
server with shelf and - 6 ------------ ble $125. French/Victorian dition, $4,000. 82.i.(j97i at Warren. 882-4396.
chairs. Moving, must sell, SEASONED HARDWOOD- sofa $800. 649.5613. FURNITURE refinished, reo
$700 or best offer 884-1511 $50 per cord delivered. ----------- OIL FURNACE - 100,000 paired, stripped, any type WANTE D
after' 6 . Slacking extra. 885-091~. W~ BUY, TOO! B.T.U., tank and all Clm. of, caning. ,Free estimates.

p.m. You see It at t~e end of my troIs, $80. 331.4500. 474-8953.
DIAMOND: round cut 1.27 1FIR E WOO D - Northern ads all the bme but this. ----------- 0 RIEN TA L

carat Must sell $6000 Michigan hardwood. Birch, week, I thought I'd hegin CLARY 1Jthographs, collec. OR IENTAL RUGS
779.a837 .,. maple and oak, delivered. an ad with the phrase as tors prints, numbered and A collector willing tq pay RUG S

. 1 293-3949. well because buying is the signed, limited edition is top dollar for used oriental
HARTZ SEASONED OAK $35 d most important thing I do. sold out. Call after 5. 331. rugs, no matter what shape Prl'vate conector wI'lll'ng L

HOUSEHOLD ' a cor, Buying is the very heart. 1457. " ... k d D l' al'l they are in. Call Grace 841. th k'tpIC e up. e Ivery av. beat of my business. A 1 ----------- pay more an mar e
SALE able. Steve. 296.3977. store filled wIth customers 12. GUAGE PUMP shotgun, 6039. -prices for used orient$l

303 McMILLAN ROAD PINBALL MACHINE, 4 play.' I is no good to me at all if like new, $100. Left ha.nd AN'I;IQUE AND rugs. Call Bill.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS er, excellent condition. 885. I've nothing to sell them bear. compound bow 'Ylth COLLECTIBLE SHOW 313-693-6310

Friday and Saturday 2687 and all that I've got to alummum arrows, qUiver ROMA HALL
January 23rd and 24th' '1 sell them is what I BUY and extras, $200. 773.1494 Westside. Sunday, February Out of town call collect. ;

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. GE ELECTRIC dryer-Excel. from you. That's why I after 6. 1. 27777 Schoolcraft, Livo. •
This lovely moving sale in'i lent condition. $95. After keep an account stuffed TENNIS SHOP selling out- nia, 9.4 p.m. Free admis. A COLLECTOR buying u.i.

eludes a SMALL FRENCH i 5 p.m. 885.Q07i. with money and pay big Eketlon stringer, like new. sion. \ stamps - covers, sheet~.
STYLE DINING ROOM I .1 prices for items such as I Rackets, clothes, etc. All J. C. WYNO Also stampless covers, 79!.
TABLE, FOUR CHAIRS, WHI~E FORMICA table an?, Fie s taw are, Depres. are part. 469.7000, 791. 773.7803 5808. . . :

:an~~~el~~t~ aa~~as~ I ~~:::ter~~;:~2:.a&e, 48 ~~~lf~~~s~l~u~~I~I:j~~.1 1855,- 463.(l358. ANT~QAj'~~B~~~KET Ii YOUNG COIN c~Jlector i~.I, and glass hall tabl~, a sofa MINK COAT, Autu~n Haze, elry, knick.knacks, cups REFRIGERATOR, 21 cubic JANUARY 25 . terested in coms befo~e
d f and saucers f,,-lture and feet, side by side, avocado 1960 willing to trade arcurve or a <:orner, 2

1

full length, size 14. Like , ~... f 4th S d f h th b •a host of other things, as green. Best of er. 372.5558. un ay 0 eac mon. UY. 885.0152. Ask forwhite recliners and several new. Moving. 739-8738. 1---- We now have two locations: Da
other pieces. I . . w~ll. 1 piece. o~, bett~r DRYER _ Apartment size, SPRINGFIELD.OAKS BLDG n. •

; There are 2 sets of Depres'l SING~R WAL~ING foot .up. . still,. a hous~ful. So, If I new, never u::e:i, $120. 343. and . '1 SUPERMAN HIDING :
sion stemware, an upright hohtery _sewing machine. I you n got things to s~ll, 9117. MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG IN YOUR ATTIC?
f . $395 £85-0159 call me at The Colomal 1----------- I .' H b L •reezer. small appl1ances, .' Sh Mo d th h S t. INAUGURATION, I on AndersonVille Road. I ow a out one Range:!:,
decorative items, pictures, i .MOVING SALE-Furniture, op, n ay roug a " Take 1.75 N. to Dixie H.....'Y: Howdy Doody or Bab"~
etc. Also available are clothe', plants, household urday, 11 to 6 at 772-0430. I, Wacky Jack, .do solemnly, 't N t D . b g R d I Ruth? Roust them out!• ---------- I swear to proVlde the peo. eXI . 0 aVls ur oa 1 •
TWO GLORIOUS GILT items. Everything must go. 6-FT. CDLLECO Air hockey I • 1 f th G P . t West. Ih mile south of I They may be worth mone)'!
FRAMED MIRRORS, sev. Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m. table, llke new, 4 paddles, ~r~a 0 wit~ a r~::t ~~~r~ town. Ho~r~ 10 a.m.-5 ~.m We ,are one of t~e mi<J.
eral lamps, a Christmas to 5 p.m. 2249 Allard Ave. 2 pucks.$120 or best offer. h' . 1 t' 'f Free admiSSIon and parkmg I west s top nostalgia dea!.
tree and lots more., nue, 682.6962. 885-8656 c angmg, s.e.ec Ion o. un. 1 I ers and are alway; in the

There are clothes, some small -----------. u.:ual, excltmg . antIques, HARD TIME SALES i market for quality itemt
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE GETTING MARRIED. Must ELECTRIC HOTPOINT stove gl~ts and collectibles and Macomb County's 1 a r g est; We're looking for just
ITEMS and just a .bit of sell.stereo, $225. Sofa $175, 3 years old, like new. $150. Will do my best to protect, shop. Need money? Let us; about anything from just
lots of things. reclmer $95. Hand~.a~eti I 881.5348. preserve and d~fend t.he sell your r2sale goodies for I about any character-from

Come by and say hello _ I rocker $100, 40x28 pamtmg ---------- llls~nely low pn7es WIth you. We also buy antiques. Buck Rogers to the Bea.
have missed seeing all my $125. 8B6-3942. DO.IT.YOURSELFERS! which the Colomal Shop and collectibles. Larry & tl2S Mickey ~r0 use to

t th h l'd ----------- AoRREYREOMUOBDUEILLIDNIGNfhas ~~mWe'thtothbe sh~non? Fran's Resale & Antique Mickey Mantle. Give us a
cus omers over e 0 I ay WASHER AND dryer, 4 _ . ' . mous. lose Istonc shop, 8 Mile and Schoen. call-777.25<i0 _ or better
season. years oid, white, large ca. Cu,tom k.ltchen-bath dealer words, Wacky Jack bega~ herr shopping center. 776. yet, stop in and feel like

Mark you r calendar; for pacity. Both run, $100 for remodeling our Rochester a new term as the DetrOIt 4915. Open daily 11 a.m. a k'd g' r •

sales on January 3~31 and the pair. Must sell. 885. £~owroom. EVERYTHING area's ~eader ,in the field until 6 p,m. except Tues. NOSI TAaLlnG'IA NOOK
February 13.14. Watch this I 74t:6 after 4:30. MUST GO! 8 ft. ch'!rry of antiques and collecti. day .
column for details ------- ---- Mutschler bar cabinets, 8 bles. You won't want to 24912 HARPER

I'll hand out n u ni be red PERSONAL PROTECTION ft. x 6 ft. Quaker Maid miss the display of treas. CORI\ER -Cupboard, 1850's, JUST SOUTH OF 10 MIL~
tickets on Friday at 8 a.m. 1 devices for .sale. Complete. nine kitchen, 8 ft. Alln;ilmo ure'l the wild man has in 8 feet tall. Call after 6.: WANTED WOODEN formic!
to establish your place in i ly ~e~al, also sale.; oppor. bas~ and. wall cabmets, 5tock for y~U to commem. 343-0203., : top colon ial drop leaf kit.
line at 10 a.m. ' tumtles. CaU 886.9532 af. vamty cabmets and coun. 0 rat e th15 momentous " h "th 4 h' .

Sale Conducted by ter 6 p.m. , tertops, vanity sinks, (7) occasion. Two Royal Daul. ANTrQUE SHO~V-Wll~;Isor,. c en set "'~ , c airs ll)
SUSAN HARTZ : THREE YEA-R-O-L-D-d-i-n-in-g! custom .cast marble vanity ton figurines. a Cybis snow Canada, our fl~st. 15 ~o on I ~~tOe~5~ggdltlon. 771.8247

886-8982 ! room ~uite was $2,110.1 top; With molded bowls, bunny. two more Hummel y.our dollar, Nippon. O. J. __ .__ . .
------------.- Must sell, newly upholster. , Kohler "A spen Green" figurines, two pieces of flg~nnes, c1o~ks, po~tcards, W <\.:'olTED:exercise bicycle.

DOLt APPRAISALS e:l $950. 2 Host chair.s, 6: water closet, bath storage Ro<eville pottery a silver antlque furniture, Jewelry Call Pam at 774.8515
ANTIOUE OR r2gular, buffet. al50 6-chair: cabinets, 5 ft. desk en. babv ~et that in'cludes: a: a~d much more. January .

r;nLLECTIBLES dinette ::et never used, $78. semble, 6'6" eherry hutch rattle. a Slloon. a drinkin,l1' 2;), 1~.5 p.m. Pennysaver- WA:'olTED - Used Belsaw
SUSAN'S DOLT, MUSEUM &81.9564. unit, mi;c. cabinets, (1) cup, an e,l1gcup. A signed! 5 mmutes from Tunnel,! tool sharpening grinder.

757.5568 electric cooktop plus misc. Northwood bird. Carnival ~ 750 Tecumieh Road W. Call 882.4968.
I ALTrOMOBILE OWNERS _ LAnYI~ DES!GNER, fur coat items including (1) Sec" I mug, an opalescent vase ..: 8C-OFFICE -----------

A I $25 rt I Ruman Fitch WIth wolf I retuy's desk. i line compote Several more' TOP $S PAID for color TV'~
b:y~ ~~m~sulsorv ~uoaF~~i~; collar. full length. belted, I Sale Friday & Saturday, Jan. I old Roy a)' Copenhagen: __ ~QUIPMENT needm~repalr, 774.9380. _
Insurance. 881.2376, me 8.10. $500. Evenings: i 23rd & 24th only 9 a.m. i Christmas plates, two beau.; BOOK TOP COPIER-VQC.: DECOYS-Buy and trade ~

------------ 824.2140. to 5 p.m. CUST~MCRAFT I tiful Victorian occasional: $400. 823.1555. I old wooden cluck, fish,
ORIENTAL RUGS CANADIAN LYNX full, INC .. 336 Main Street,: chairs and a nice collec.----------- I geese. 881.2603. :

WANTED len,l1th coat. current style, Roc~ester, REAR entrance tion of Holiday depression: SS-ANTIQUES ' ------ -----
BY A PRIVATE PARTY T.2e';: Re;ale, 20339 Mack, only. _ ~Ias~. Is just a sample of. FOR SALE ., USED AND RARE '

PAYING FROM 881.8082. : GOLD WOOi, Karastan area wh.at awaits YOU yvhen you; ---------------------- I BOOKS .
$20-$200 I'er ~QlJar~ foot A,-T- ~OST N'EW-'-b--d--:- rug. 12x15, S:~OO.Eastlake VI~lt The ColonIal Shop" Clusing.out Sale on .all PURCHASED

1-663-7607 l' t' 8BI_321~an n_w Victorian seUee and chair I ?S701 .Jefferson near 10 merchandise. Quick compete t
- - - -------. --- we,ea_~. S35~. 12 EnJlhh Tudor I Mile, M 0 n day through Weathervane Antiqu'es confidenu'al and cou~t~ous:
DFSIGNER CLOTHES. toys" SKIS. ~o":gnol Teton> 150 rlinlng room chairs $1,200. I Saturday, 11 to 6. 772.0430, 409 Fisher Rd JOHN KING

baby wardrobe chest, hi,l1h.' cm. Cubco bindinl(~. size 2 Luy Boy chairs $75 each. Your Master Charg-e and Monday through Saturday 961-0622
chair, wall p:ctures. 882.' /!V.l Henke boots, $50. 885. Excellent condition. 8B6- VISA are welcomed and: 11 to 5 • Clip and Save thO Ad.:
.3789. 0159. i 6521. don't forget, we buy, too! 1, , IS
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1487BJairmoor Court - Grosse Pointe
Woods - walking distance to St. Joan
of Arc parish. This charming 5 bed.
room brick colonial has a lot to Dffer,
family room, 21,2 baths, central air .
Best of all the purchasing terms are

'SUPER 3D-40 Thousand dollars down
on a 3 year land contract at 10% in.
terest. EXCEPTIONAL TERMS!

TOWN " COUNTRY. REALTORS <!

939.2800

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR ''882.4415

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
.. $77.000.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi-ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely
redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm, spacious
family room, all aluminum trim, large patio, two car
attached" garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY).

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

BY APPOINTMENT

Robert Monroe, Broker Jl>f Grates .
Kark Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Cathy Labash Terri Meldrum
Don Reynolds James Walker

Robert Meldrum

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

19823 Ida Lane - Grosse Pointe Woods - Star of the Sea area - custom 3
bedroom brick ranch, separate formal dining room, 3 fireplaces, famify room
plus screened and covered porch, finished basement with wet bar, 2 car at-
tached garage, cul-<le-sac location. Owner wants an offer. 13 month home war-
ranty. ,
2013Sborepointe - GROSSE POINTE WOODS LUXURY CONDOMINIUM LIV-
ING AT ITS FINEST, IN THIS' GORGEOUS 2 BEDROOM, 21f.!bath condo.
Dining room, large living room, kitchen with built-ins and eating space, pantry.
Full basement, 1 car attached garage. Priced to sell. Assumable land contract.

303 Stephens - Grosse Pointe Farms
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE! Located in a preste,g.
ious location near schools is this

'(' charrn'ing 4 bedroom, I1fz bath semi-
ranch, complete with formal dining
room, large kitchen, 2 natural fire-
places, full finished basement - write
your deal, we will look at all reasona-
ble offers"':' 13 month home warranty.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Grosse Pointe Woods - Close to transportation and near to Mack Avenue shopping is
this nicely appointed 3 bedroom all brick ranch with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, finished basement lIh car garage - Priced to sell, don't miss this
one. 13 month home warranty.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Most unusual home has many strong amenities. Family room,
natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms, full basement - Assumable mortgagl! _ 13 month
home warranty.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Owner has purchased another home and wishes to see offers
on this gorgeous 3 bedroom, 1If.! bath colonial, updated kitchen, family room, 2 car
attached garage. 13 month home warranty. Call for appoi_ntment on this one.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Very attractive land contract terms available on this im.
maculate 4 bedroom, 2~ bath custom colonial near Morningside. Natural fire.
place in living room and family room. Country kitchen, central air. 2 car attached
garage. 13 month home warranty.

Gro~se Pointe Woods - OFFERS WANTED!! On this southern colonial featuring 5
bedrooms, very large master suite with private bath, 2% additional baths, coun-
try kitchen with oak cabinetry and built.ins. Extra large family room with raised
hearth and natural fireplace, first floor laundry. finished basement with wet bar,
pool table, extra storage rooms, 2 car attached garage. 13 month home warranty.

Grosse Pointe Shores - Estate on the Lake offered to our most discriminating buyers.
Walking into this gorgeous mansion reminds you of the glamorous past history
of Grosse Pointe. This immaculate mansion has so many amenities that it's hard
to discribe. A few of the many features include a family room which boasts of a
perfect view of Lake S1. Clair. Three master bedroom suites, and 4 additional
family bedrooms complement this truly gracious home. Four full baths. elegantly
designed. Paneling and archways obtained from Rose Terrace is only one of the
fine features of this home. Queen sized formal dining room, updated large kitchen
to complement informal entertaining for friends or relatives is a second floor
Ships Deck. Patio overlooking the lakl:'.

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDOS
Offered to the most discriminating buyer this lovely 2 bedroom 2 bath luxury condo in

Riviera Terrace has ~.n. professionally decorated and includes all appliances.
pool and clubhouse faCIlities. Call for your personal inspection today.

Excellent ar<!a of the Shores is where this impeccable 2 bedroom ranch condo is
located. Formal dining area, kitchen with built-ins. Full basement and 2 car
attached garage - What more could you ask for?? Like your own home but no
maintanence to worry about.

Call one ol O'lr Full Time Professional Real Estate Counselors Today for all your Real
Estate Needs:(616) 347-5360

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
882-OOS9

ST. CLAIR SHORES - For
lease, 1,800 square feet,!
central air, sharp. 771.
3751. '

BUILDING - 50' frontage. I
2,700 sq. ft. Presently
rented. St. Clair Shores.
777.7367. I

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

,

~r •• '. :irruicrnrrr, ~nt.
,saIl •.'-H.r c ...

------------------_ .._------

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING
for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

&AU DlECl 123-6500 if It ._If lUHltll

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
Fill ROADTIS'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

lTC-BOATS AND
• MOTORS

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W. I

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 :

!

CLASSES IN SAIL POWER
Boating by Grosse Pointe
Squadron. Starts Monday,
January 19, 7:30 p.m.,
Grosse Pointe High School
North.

l1A-eAR REPAIR
Your Cadillac SaJ.esman

'78 A UDI FOX, 19,000
miles, 4 speed, air, SUII'
roof.

'77 VOLARE Premiere
wagon, wood grain,
air, rear defrost. split
seats, 39,000 miles.

1980 CHEVROLET Bla-
zer (4x4l, snow plow,
Cheyenne package -
Ready to go.!

20903 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICH.

881-6600

TED ANGOTT
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

Please call Ted for sales, service or leasing

ANNOUNCMENT

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

EV'ERYTHfNGWE'TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FI NDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
. OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHrCLES"

PAUL McGLONE CADILLAC

1976 GRAND TORINO
Wag 0 n, V-8, auto.
matic, power steering,
air, excellent for fam.
ily or work, $1,495.

1979 VOLVO 264GL,
14;000 miles, silver,
black leather interior,
sun roof flawless in.
side and .out.

884-6740

See
Ray Campise

~.bR,u:MMY~
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to i) p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200
/

'to

( ,.

IA,UTOMOBILE OWN'ERS As
. low as $25 quarterly buys

Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

'f WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
AND MUSIC BOXES

ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121' KERCHEVAL
.: GROSSE. POINTE PARK

, 821.1111

.ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY • SELL • LEASE
NEW - USED
JLM IMHOFF

521.1111.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

'As low as $33.15 :for 6
months. Call Chesney In.
surance Agency for your
over .the phone quotation.

. Available .till 8 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday.

~ 884-5337.

..BElFORE YOU BUY a used
ear, have Tuff.K~te check
it for rust. No charge. 822.
5300.

Thursday, January 22, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-Cr: ----- , .__ ~_. .._.. __~ . ~.__ __. "_ .. ___ __~ .
'9-ARTICLES WANTED 11-CARS FOR SALE II-CARS FOR SALE !,!-eARS FOR S~~.E_ l1C-~~~~~SAND ! 12E~~~~:~~IAl 113=~E~ ~ST.6..!~__!OR SA~E __ . . _
n: WANTED - 10 HP outboard Nt>VA 1975-4 door, 6 cy!ln. 1974 V'EGA Wagon. Good 11175~IAT 128 Sport. Good _.- . ' .___________ ___I

motor. Call after 6 p.m. lter, execllent condition, transportation. $350. 882. condition. Call 886.3001 16-FOOT LYMAN, 60 h.p'l KELLY ROAD at 81f.! ~Iile
839-66US. 59,000 miles, 3. speed man. 2597. after 4. Mercury-cruiser, s t ern 1800 sq ft. retail store. Ex:

,~ ual, m.p.g.' 2().23, power 1980 PLYMOUTH., Horizon, '77 MONZA _ Ai~~-;:;reo, drive, including traile~'1 cellent parking. For Lease., CASH FOR steering, 1 'owner, $2,195. Reasonable. good condl- Please Call
," KI DS CLOTH ES 774-1214. TC3. Too many optkms to excellent condition, $2,800. lion. 507 Barrington Road, Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

I ----------- list. Excellent condH.ion. 886.2150, 293.8845. Grosse Pointe Park. 882-0899Infant to 14. 1974 MERCURY Marquis _ 371.4386 --------- _
Excellent Condition PfYWers tee r i n g, brakes.' 1969 JAVELIN-Great con. 20 _FOOT- SUNDA-~,icE---- ---- ..----- -- '_

881-3260 wI'nd~"s, locks, al'r, AM,' 1977 OHEVY Suburban - dition. must sell! Best of. F'berglass sal'lhoat sleeps CONDOMINIUM Townhouse
~M v~ereo. Runs good. POWeT 6teering, power fer. 882.7033 evenings. 4,12 sails, swing k'eel, 7,5 living room with cathedral
$700. 822-7655, 886-1315 brakes, Air. AM/~M, CB, 1978 THUNDERBIRD-Load. h.p. motor, with trailer, ceiling, dining room, 2
afler 3 p.m. 9 passenger, dean. 886. d must sell or will trade for bedrooms, 21h baths. den,9230 e , Ziebart, small V-8, ex- b II' t 2

1974 CADILLAC _ Good' cellent condition. 885.0509 speed boat.' Asking $3,500. u er span ry, .car ga-
condition, new exhaust, 1974 BUICK Century 2 door. or 882.~~~_. . I, __ ~24.6408.:.. .__ .______ ~~~: Gro~e Pointe, 884- i
$1,095 or best offer. 886- Power steering, power ENT ION I

4998. brakes, air, regular gas, '79drsl'vUeBA8RooUoBmral.lt's4wtheell ASTT
A1
LORS I '--SHORELINE EAST . 1---

----------- extra clean. $1,400. 885. •• ~ , ex ras, Spacious 2 bedroom Condo'
RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. 713~. $4800. 773.4831.. . . I on 6th floor with fantastic :1WANTED USED Bag Pipes. ... _

882'-4989. Kote will add to the resale 1976 CHRYSLER Newport 4 1977 MG MIDGET-Special DN Ice Yachts available. view of the river from
I value of your ('ar. 822.5300 Edition. Sharp, maroon Custom built to improved I every room. Will consider,---------- ----------- I door. Power steering, pow. ,

WANTED: BABY CRIB and b k A C . convertible, AM/FM. 28.. Gougeon Brothers plan. lease. Call for details. '1970 TRIUMPH Spitfire. tri- er ra es. / automatic.
' G.M. car seat. 881-9351. I pIe black, new top, IfYW AM/FM radio. Cruise con. cao miles, 30 m.p.g. $3.200 j West System Epoxy. Com- WILCOX 884-3550;'

'WANTED-WALNUT CRIB, miles. Excellent condition. tro!. 949-9051. firm. 791-4192 after t3 p.m.] plete sail away package. _
. complete, good condition, Issued in G~rmany. $1,800 1980 DIESEL OLDS Cutlass I Call for ::i;;~ OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

" reasonable. 885-7981. firm. 296-6538. MONTE CARLO Landau - Supreme Brougham. Load. THO"PSON 1948 BROADSTONE
---------- ---------.- Loaded. Low mileage, ex. rl< 3 bed'room orick Co!onia'.,. 1973 CH"'VY C . I' •. ,. $3 <M ed. excE'l1E'nt rnn<!ition '~'U'"~lV~I'''u;vv~-Du;V~""~'l'I':'':'11~A!tS fOR SAL~ ,", . .Hp!"!r(', llOWE'!' ce .ent C;Jn•.,)don. ,<NV. 886-5465. ' ~ u .... .. nu,~ beautifully decorated, new----------1 brakes, wmdows and door 885-8320. -----------
'T.UFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex. locks. Air, good condition. ---------- l1H-CAR FINANCING carpeting, family room,

1976 CHEVY C . CI . 1979 MAZDA, GS.RX7 ree' room, 2 car garage,." terior glaze will give your Reasonable. 331-8727. apnce asslc Wh't bi k' t' I d ----- -----
Landau-Excell'ent condl'. Ie, ac m erlOr. oa . CLUB MEMBERSHIP _ City Land Contract terms, $15"'. used car a permanentl----------- ~ d .th thO

. ' 'showroom shine. 822.5300. SEVILLE 19S0 gas engine, tion, air, pfYWer steering, e WI every mg, v,~ry Airport. Mooney 201lPiper 000 down, 4 years at 11%
------------ velour seats. plum.fire.nist. power 'brakes. door locks, clean, call 885.3557, 965. Warrior. 379-5297. interest.

RENT-A-CAR CR, babied 7,600 miles. etc. 28,000 miles. 681-3581. 4144. 1---------- PRICE REDUCED
DAILY WEEKLY Cadillac factory serviced, ---------- 1979 MERCEDES BENZ Mo.112B-VACATIO,N CENTURY 21

• . $15900. 881.2314. 1974 BUICK 2 door - Air, I PROPERTYMONTHLY , del 4.50 S.E L., grey with I ,] LOC HMOORI ----------- p~wer, radial tires, Zie. ._
WEEKEND

I
b t d $895 885 2301 blue leather, AM/FM F' ORIDA LOT - 1,2 acre, 884 5-~ CARS TO BE AUCTIONED. ar e , . '. stereo, tape, sun.roof. 886- Lehigh Acres $7500. Ma. - 280~~C~~~j ~~~~06,~9~f:e~~10~g~~ 1979 .MG M~J?GET - Excel-: 4101. rine City, 114'acr~ on ca. -------------

- 2 door, VIN: lW58S207. lent condltlo.n. Under«.at. 1971 PONTM.C 4 door, full nal, $7,500. 885-3381. FIRST-SHOWING
LEASE CAR 546" 1970 MERCURY 2 ed. 14,000 miles. Good gas power, :factory air, good 12C-FARMS FOR SALE BY OWNER

DAILY REN:AL doo~ VIN: OH07H 553629. mileage. 331-4062, work I tran,;portation, best offer.
21165 Gratiot Call'Lt Duncan for inspec. 368.9533. 886-5713 'after 5 ;n.m. 12'L ACRE FARM~836 I 19259 LINVILLEEast Detroit 48021 ---- .,,___ 7Z I
Division of, Hon location. 822-7400. 1970 VW. Sun roDf, 4 spet!d, 1973 V'W S C I ROC C 0 _ Greek Revival. 2 barns, 1 4 bedroom brick Colonial.

FM t 1 with 7 horse stalls. Meta. F're I d"'Lease Car of America, Inc. '78 CAMARO Z-28, black. T. s .ereo, very c ean. Cllampagne edition, cas. I pace, mmg room,
roof, automatic, air, cruise, Runs hke new. $695. 773- sette stereo, excellent con. • mora Hunt area. $145,000. Ilh baths, updated kit.
AM/FM stereo cassette, 6703. dition. 882.5577 or 791~ 7% % assumable mort. chen, mahogany paneled
$5700 884-?639 7374 gage. Call Saturday or family room, tiled base.

, . ~ . 1974 PINTO RunabDut Hatch. I . Sunday, 628-0937. ment and rec room 2
back. New tires, ,battery 1975 DODGE Station Wagon. '

'SO SEVILLE-white leather, and exhaust. Very clean. Small engine, air, power 12D-LAKE & RIVER car garage, extras! $79,'
GM executive, $15,500. 645- $950 or best offer. 881-4187. brakes, ,pfYWersteering, new PROPERTY 500. No Brokers.

5826. " '79 DATSUN 210 ~ AM/FM battery, muffler, brakes, CHOICE LOT or. beautiful I! \ 1.247.2213
'79 AUDI 5000 S. Black with cassette, rust.proofed, 'Gly. Te.~ently tuned up. Low WalloDn Lake, between Pe.

tan leather, all options. Coated, regular gas. Gr.aat rol es. $1,350. 882-2489. toskey and Boyne City.,
$9,200 or take over lease Shape. $3 400 882.9118 1980 ELDORADO - Black, 646.4962. .
payments of $237 monthly •. . I mint condition, $12,500.
without do w n payment. 1977 COUPE de V.Iu'E _ 885-2960. ST. CLAIR: Custom, all brick
882.2992 or 885-7783 after,5. Bei~e.brown, leather, tilt, DA"'SUN 280 2X L 2 luxury home featuring 3

crUIse. 647-6505. 791h J.' -G , (or 4) 'bedrooms, 21h .baths,
1980 RIVIERA BUICK - -----_____ ton e brown/Champagne. formal dining roolll, den,

warranty, rust proofed, 1980 MUSTANG 2 door, 4 Loaded. '12,000 iniles, 885. huge family room with fire.
loaded. $9,600 or best of. cylinder, 4 speed, 11,000 1740, '368.9533 work. place, full 'basement wilh
fer. Call after 4:30 Sunday miles. $5,200. 886-6516 af. . k h nd t'

1979 GRA'ND PRIX LJ, air, wor.s op a recrea IOnanytime, 881-37.33. ter S pm, Ab d t t ag
. . stereo, cruise control, ex- area. un an s or e,

CLAssIC 1973 MA"RK FORD, 1977 LTD II - Ex. cellent condition, $4,800. central air, utility storage
Carlier edition, last of the cellent condition. 1 owner. llS4-0344. building. A mint condition

line model. Regular gas. $2,500. 885-2411. ------_____ property. $134,900.
CondHjon of car excellent. ---------- OLDS 1979 - 'Delta Royale MA.RINE CITY: St. Clair
A great buy. $2,100. 881. 1980 VOLARE 4 door, 6 88, coupe, light green, real River frontage with steel
9582. cylinder, 12,000 miles, au. nice, $4,200. 372.5558. sea.wall, .boal.fishing dock.

tomatic, power steering, underground sprinkling,
1977 FllAT X-19. Excellent radio, radials, clean. $4,100. 1978 COUGAR XR7 - Most large brick patio. Dwelling

condition. Must see to be. 886-S379 after 6 p.m. °650PtionSf't43
6
,000 1n

885
iles:

383
$4

9
,'features a river room of~

Iieve. Best offer. 823.()4()2. ---------- . A er p.m. . fering fantastic views, liv~
~1974V'W Dasher - Excellent ---------- ing room with conversation

1978 TOYOTA CcEca. ExCel. mechanical condition, I!ood ,1978 BUICK Electr~ 22~ - ..
.... lent 'condition, 5. speed, body, new tires,-','Al!f'iFM 4 d!l,o,r,. new, ra!hal rtlres pit, formal dmmg room,

.- d' I s'ftreo. $1,=0' .. DQ6:'255. ' $5,400. ,886-0987. huge- kitchen and walk-inAM/FM s""reo, ra la snow "" "" yu "1 I - pantry, den, three ,bed.
tires included. 28-30 mpg. 1977 PONTIAC Astra. Power 197~ CAD~LLAC Coupe de rooms, 2 baths, studio, and
82~1." steering, power brakes, Ville. Tires, b~~kes, .bat attached garage. Addition

1976 CORVETTE. 4 speed, radial tires, AJM/FM. 8 tery. good con-:htJon. $800 is in progress, llew owner
air, power windows, lug. traek stereo, 21,000 miles, 776-1343. can finish as desired. $137"
gage rack, blue, $6,800. good condition. $2,800. 886. 1976 DATSUN 610. Excellent 500. Land contract terms.
881.0609.' 0762. condition, completely reo MacGLASHAN COMPANY

----------- stored, air, AM/F1M stereo, Opposite S1. Clair Inn I
1976 .PON'NAC LeMans 2 1978 BUrCK CentuIy. Auto~ 28-30 rnpg. 'Must see to be. 329--2294 .

door coupe. Automatic, matic, power steering, good I' 82A """1
leve. ~"". ALGONAC _ Excellent 1power s t ee r in g, pfYWer condition, low miles. $2,900 I

'brakes, air, 4 .new steel or offer. 881-3334. MAKE YOUR used car look floor. a-bedroom home on I
belted radials, more. Rust. I like new with Tuff-Kote's St. Clair River. Like new"

proofed, 41,000 miles, small 1979 CHEVY Impala Wagon. exterior glaze. 822.5300. must see to appreciate,
260 VB, with epa mileage Power s tee r i n g, 'brakes, steel break wall, large boat
16-city. A.l condition. $2" AM/FM 5 t ere 0 cassette, 1977 CHEV MONZA. port, electric hoist (8~ton) 'I
495. Firm. 8&4-1061. 23,000 miles. $3,000. Firm! 2 door Sport, Deluxe interior, carpets, drapes, electric

372-8323. automatic. low miles, this range. Immaculate quick
---------- automobile is in flawless possession, owner' forced 1
1973 MUSTANG V-8, auto. condition. Garl ~e kept to sell, real sacrifice, a

matic, new brakes and ex. F' t $2 850 881 9682
fIrs , . .. steal. Arrange your ownhausl. $1,550. 882.5806 a .

11 B-CARS WA~TE financing, must have cash.
ter 6 p.m. I .... D $63,000. Call for appoint.

1977 BUICK Limited. 4 door, T_O__ B_U_Y____ ment. 1-794-3921 or 1.794-
loaded, excellent condition. CA SH 3681. Vern Fuller. 3221
$3,200. 527-8093. M29 Highway, AlgOllac,

Mich. 48001.1977 SUNBIRD Sport Coupe. for
23,000 mileS, automatic, CARS
V-6, console, air, AM/FM,
power s tee r i n g, power
brakes, rear,defogger. Blue 839-5300
metallic. Always garaged. Older cars towed in frea
Excellent condition, $3,295. J/LY BOLOGNA CARS
886-6318.

CASH FOR CARS
1974 OPEL MANTA - NfYW TOP DOLLAR PAID

has muffler system, still MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
needs valves. $1,000 or best. USED CAR LOT
521-SB03, 777-5430. EAST JEFFERSON AT

1976 BUICK LeSabre. Rally ALTER ROAD
I wheel:;, perfect condition. 821.2000

New bra-kes, completely re'J --U-N-K-C-A-R-S-W-A-N-T-E-D-
done mechanically. Divorce Free pick up if towable.
forcing sale. 40,000 miles. 774.5409.
$2,100. Firm. 885-7702.

1973 AUD! 100 LS - Auto.
matico sunroof, rear win.
do w defogger, AM/FM
stereo, new battery, brakes,
exhaust. $2,000. 372..()653
after 4 p.m.

.,
~..-.....- ....__ ..-.......---....-- _.



160-AOOPT A PET

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph campau
Hamtramck

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

f4 The Oakland Humane
Society

, ,;; located in ~ f!,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately .
funde.d by donation humane society,
fostenng a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone '
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m- SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Wili
Donations Welcome. ,

.. Cat and Dog food
\ \ coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited.

tile repair, e1e'aning and 21B-SEWING
safety screens. Call AMER. MACHINE
ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884- COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95.
4840. All makes. all ages. All

20E-INSULATION - I parts stocked. 885-7437.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SUDRO INSULATION

SERVICE-- -
Since 1948 S " J ELECTRIC

Prepare now for skyrock-
Residen tial-Commercial

No Job Too Small
, eUn, fuel bills while In. 885.2930

sulation costs are reason.
able. Imwtlon i. blown HARBOR ELECTRIC
in wall. and ceil1n,. In. Violations Corrected
vestment pay. for itself. FREE ESTIMATESComfort at lower tempera-
tures: 882-9420 ,

881.31515 Llcen!'ed arid insured 'con-
tractor.

21C-ELICTRICAL SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR ".

FACTORY TRAIf:lED MECHANICS, ,".,:': ,r. ;;1:"\ We 'Service: r:,,:,,~t" ........:~

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA - . --
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfie1d
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
i One year guarantee on motor

NEED NEW HOME for black
cat, neutered. affectionate
home body. Because of at.
lergy. _527-6348 after 6,

WANTED in Grosse Pointe
Woods or Farnu - 3 bed.
~oom CpI,onilll with IAz bath
on firtt floor. .,000 to
$70,000, on Land Contract.~.

15-1USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOODCRES'X' R.EALTY
885.1715 ~201

INCOME FOR SALE - 5
up, 6 down. Nottingham,
Detrc>it. By Owner. $48,000.
821~9.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
348 HILLCREST - BY OWNER

5 BEDROOM ENGLISH
$79,000

343-0934

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3'1.1 baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot I35x103. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885-5244

TWO -FAMILY - Kitchen,
dining room. living room,
2 bedrooD1l in each unit.
Natural fi1'eplace in lower.
Basement, garage. Land
Contract. $49,SOO. (WI023)

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
'anJ $100.000 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year
Thoms .Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
room briclt ranch. - family
room with cathedral ceil.
ing, central air, full base.
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe
SChool Districts. $72,500
886-9078.

13S2 BLAIRMOOR COURT
ImmedJate cx:eupanC)'. 29
ye.r UlUmab1e mortga,e
at 10% %. 4 bedroom, 2*
bath newer Colonial. Larle
walk.ln closet., extra 18rle
family room with fireplace,
many extru. Open Sunday
2-15 ar shown by appoint-
ment. 886-3754.

ST. CLAIR SHORES/Rlnen
Terrace COndo - 2 bed-
room" 2 batbl. AllUme
mar t, al e . .$59,900. 77"-
Sl884.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Super .harp 3-4 bedroom
family hom41,Dtn1q~room,
finl.Md ~. 2-~
I a l' •• e, LQd:. Contract
$W,l5OO. (M1365)-.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

2 FAMILY INCO'ME - Near
Alter Road and Mack.
Spacious units, 2 bedrooms
down, one up. Din i n g
room, 1st floor' laundry,
appliances. Basement, ga-
rage. City Certified. Land
Contract. $33,900 (B3616)

c; R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S , ,___, Thursday, January 22, 198/
13--REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE /13-UAL ISTATE 13-REAL ESTATE ! 16-PETS FOR SALE [20F-WASHER AND

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SAU _ FREE KITTEN, grey slriped~ DRYER REPAIR
BY OWNEft - Riviera Ter. OPEN SUNDAY I GR:>s8E POINTE WOODS- ST. CLAIR SHORES - 11 886.2480 evenings. I WASHER AND DRYER

race Condo - 9 Mile and 2-5 P M 2 bedroom with family bedroom condo, $32,000. . I REPAIR
Jefferson. Excellent bus 0044 KENSiNGTON room, $38,900. All terms Land Contract terms. Ideal 20-GENERAL SERVICE I 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
transportation to Detroit Excellent financing available considered. No Brokers. for retiree. 882.6196 or • PLUMBING I REASONABLE - WORK
and shoppJng c e n t e r s. with VA or assumable 489-4621. 888-3102. • PLASTIDRING GUARANTEED
Upper level, 2 bedrooms, mortgage. Immediate oc. -30-S-H--IL-LC-RES--T-,--G-r-o-s-s-e1647 ALINE-Grosse PoInte • PAINTING 1__ 343.9117
2 baths. Choice location cupancy, tine location and Pointe Farma _ 4 bed. R

I kl lilt t ' Woods. 3 bedroom brick • CA PEN TRY - 20G--GLASS AND
overI 00 ns e, aCOC8SS0 condition, a 3 bedroom rooms, 2 full baths, exten. • ,uASONRY

r I cl bh" ranch, near transportation 'm. MIRROR REPAIR
ma na, poo, u vuse, C a Ion i a I wl'th screened I I .tIOLATION

ril Sh t d ! ve y restored farm hOUSIl. and shopping. Reduced, • y S -
sec~ Yd' ag 7c;~JI}n porch, rec room, 2 car ga. Energy efficient features. assumable at 9%. 882.7695. CORRECTED CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
~~~~~ rapes. ...u ..... or rage plus low overhead New country kitchen In. ' • NOTHING TOO SMALL pair. Windows, doors, mir.

__ '__ ' and easy maintenance. eluding appliances. Many 2273 ALLARD - 3 bedroom - GUY DE BOER I rors, etc. Specializing in
INVESTMENT HIST:)RIC REALTY CO. extras. Move.in condition. ranch. By Owner. Land 885-4624 leaded glass. 882.5211.

824-2700 Price ,reduced to $79,500. Contract available. Open -.--------.--- 21 MO lo.J

PROPERTY Must sell. Call 823.2252 Sunday 2.5 p.m. 20A-CARPET LAYING - V 1."11G
Excellent tax shelter - 2 BY OWNER after 6 p.m. 1---------- LIGHT MOVIN~Mite;

family flat, fully rented, CONDOMINIUM -- 984 LINCOLN, Grosse Poinle CARPET LAYING or several, by experienced
LaM. Contract terms avail. Woodbridge East _ Beauti. BEAT High interest rates! City. Beauliful 3 bedroom NEW AND OLD mover. Reasonable, rates.
able with as little ts 25% fully maintained complex. On this 4 bedroom brick Colonial, featuring gener. Stairs Carpeted Shifled 268.2854.
down. $59,500 finn. Call 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, move. Colonial, newer furnace, ous room sizes, formal din. Repairs of All Types --- ----- - ---
aft 7

ing room. eating space in ALSO NEED SOMETHING moved,
er p.m. in condition. 774-4038. located Buckingham near k't h 1" .th CARPETING INYL824-4490 I C en, Ivmg room WI ,,V. delivered or disposed of?

GROSSE POINTE VILLA Kercheval. $10,000 down natural fireplace. recrea. • HARDWOOD Two Pointe rcsidents will
on Land Contract. .HOME OWNERS I' CONDOMINIUM Hon room. beautiful hard. Samples Shown in move or remove large or

N 0 b d t. Warren/Outer Drive area. st. wood floors, and a 2.car Your Home small quantitie< of furnl'.
I SURANCE ne e roo m, carpe 109, Matthew Parish - brick 4 d C OB TR L "

Poliey for your d<lSing. Call drapes, range, refrigerator, I!arage. Lan ontract B UDE ture. appliances, pianos -
Che,nev In~l1rRT1(,!'il.1'",'1('V di~hw ..c;".... V,,"" .h""" .bedroom home, IIh baths, Terms Available_ 2{)% 294.5896 ('r ',"h.?! n?ve YOI.!. (':1:1 for
884-5337 for your phone STIEBER REALTY'-' iarg~ iamiiy room and Int. down. 11% interest. Call I . free estimale;, John Stei.
quotation. Available till 8 775-4900 chen. dining room, fire. JIM SAROS AGENCY A ~ARGAIN. - Carpet. tile, ninger. 3.13.0481 or 822.
p.m. on Wednesday and place. air con d i t i oned, AT 886.9030 hnol~um installatIOn an~ 2208.
Thursday. BY OWNER-5/4 brick in clean. Under $50,000. ---------- repairs. 20 years ex pen. P.S. People may copy our

come. 2 car garage, excel BEDFORD 776-6100 13A-LOTS FOR SALE ence. 885-4170. ad but never our price, ex.
lent condition. Chatsworth/ 1---------. - ---------- 20C-CHIMNEY AND perience or slyle.
Warren area. Call 771-8358 FOR SALE BY OWNER WILL BUILD TO SUIT FIREPLACE RELIABLE Pointe resident
after 6 p.m. No Brokers See pietures and details in City of Grosse Pointe-Elms. with truck, will move ~mall,
pl<!a~e. the Grosse Pointe "For leigh. REPAIR . -

-- Sale By Owner" News- Grosse Pointe Woods-Van K ----------- large quantities. Bob. 822.
EASTLAND ROW letter. PRESENTLY UNDER STOP smoking fireplaces -1_3_9_13_. _
CONDOMINIUM 'I 1705 Kampton _ $69,900 _ CONSTRUCTION free fireplace. check. Fire. 21-A-PIANO'SERVICE

3 bedroom, 1'h baths, fin 1186-7473. Grosse Pointe Shores _ S. places and chimneys clean. ----------
ished baselOOnt. $71,900 2061 Shorepoint _ 884-1449, D v.al ed aDd ~epaired. Chimney COMPLETE piano service.
Land Contract. 719-6611. uCail AI Merrelli or screens Installed. Tuning, rebuilding, refin.

88
ADYANCE ishing. Me m be r Piano

1-7941 2.3057 Gary Lane, sa; - Phil Patani MAINTENANCE Technicians Guild. Zech.
ca~~ ~r=:~.:- 882- 88641710 884-9512 Bossner. 731.7707.

0679 HOLLYWOOD / Expressway CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE PIANO TUNING and repair-
251 Li~o'- _ OOA-2647 -Buildable residential lot. I'ng. W 0 r k guaranle-".

U1 00'r. $7500 E sts'd R lt repair including coping. ""
39 Harbor Hill - $245,000. . , . ale ea y. stone, replacement, tuck Member AFM. Ed war d

886-2812. 882.2402. pointing, leaks stopped, Felske. 465.6358.
, flashings sealed slate and ----------

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, all ameni.
ties. Open Sunday 2 to ~.

1 ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your
I property.

I 886-5770
. ---- -----------~-----------_.- -----.

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroom Colonial, 31A! baths. family room,

library. 1st floor laundry, large kilchen-Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air. beautifully
landscaped.

REDUCED - BY BUILDER
886-3710

WATERFRONT - Modern

I energy-effielent, executive
ranch. First floor laundry,
family room, fireplace, 3
bedrooms, attached garage.
Lan d Contract. .,7S(1.
(H37908)

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3'
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod
Large family kitchen, fam
ily room with fireplace,
$119,000. OPen Sunday 2
ti) 5 or call for appoint
ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. Call 884-2566for a newsletter \ 14-REAL ESTATE
CO. , or to advertise your home. WANTED
1040 S. RENAUD 3 BEDROOM Brick _ GroSS\) WANTED TO PURCHASE-

Another price reduction on Pointe school district 2 \ LAND CONTRACTS
this beautiful ranch witb car garage, nJcely dec- CALL FOR FURTHER
family room, den cr home orated. 885-0613 or 573- INFORMATION
office,' all large rooD1l S930 MR. GUILES
finisbed buement wltb bar • 886-1080
and fireplace. CaUior apo BABCOCK CO.OP
pointment. Prke open to APARTMENTS
reuonable offen. -
PALAZZOLO" ASSOC. Harper Woods-Arthur, off

885-1tN4 Huntinpon and Mack -
t wle 2 bedroom. -

4oWO GRAYTON - Near
OUter Dr. Beautiful brick St. Clair Shore. - Beacom.
15/5' income. Modem kit field between 8 and 9 -
ehen, natunl firepJaca, Large ~ bedroom with car
carpeted throuJ}lout,... port.
heat, en c 10. e d rear ~broit--Opal-near Mack/ BEAUTiCIANS, working in
porch8, 2car P"Ie. Mull MorOil. 1 bedroom. the Gr~ Pointe, st Clair
see- t62~; Shore. area, here i.an 01"
LAND roNTRAcr _ All include appliances, car. portunlty to be tel1-em.

$20,000 DOWN pelfn" drape.. played without a major
ZAINEA 886 0052 c. W. BABCOCK AND SO'NS capital inveltment. Inter.

- • . _ . '_', '77703310:, "c' I I elted? Call Ed ~or details.
-1fAV'E1l WOODS -,' -' -'. , .•.. '~'d". -' ~1'lIj), -'''l_~,JO_,p.m,

Kln,mlle-3 bedroom1lriek ASSUME~ 83A '! IiJ "", "".,. -•. j

1JunpJow, flnl.lhed bue. MEADOWBRIDGE CONDO, GROSSE POINTE AREA -
ment, eentnl aJr. 16-Harper. Two bedroom Party store. Recently. reo

WI LCOX 884-3550 townhol1R. buement, all modeled building, beer and
appliances, $48,700. wine ,l1ce~, carry~ut res-

TODA VIS BESTBUYS . 791-3635 launnt. Must sell, owner
GROSSE POINTE I, relocatin,.

GROSSE POINTE PARK THREE )fILE ,Drive 4 t

5/5-2 family, income ~ 'bedrooD1l, 3~ baths, .fam. CENTURY 21
a month, ,u heat, side Jly room, llbrary, reerea. CHARTER OAKS !
drive, deep lot .. 3 car ga. lion roo.m. Vacant. Will 779-9800
rage. Priced at $M,OOO. consider Land Contract or I 160-AooPT A PET
Terms. smaller home as down pay. 16-PETS FOR SALl
GROSSE POINTE PABK ment. _

4 bedroom ColonIal, large FIKANY 886-5Ol51 BOUVIER DES FLANDRES,
rooms, conrlol'table home. GROSSE POINTE Shores _ Specialists ALL BREED.
deep lot. remodeled kitch. Diversifi(ld l&rlge rooms, ING STOCK, MALE or FE.
"n and bath. Price reo beautiful lot. AU the extra MALE, are AKC CHAM.
dueed. f47,OOO, or ofier, amenities. Land Contract. PIONS of RECORD. Un.
easy terms. 884-4l693 ique gorgeous fawn,_ su-
GROlSSE !POINTE PARK I . perb dark pups ready for

.3 .bedroom .sinl1e, full base. LAKESHORE V ILL AGE home now. Reservations
ment, gas heat, carpeting, Ccndo _ Completely reo taken an spring litter.
newly decorated. Priced at modeled. Custom drapes, Written guarantee. TRUE
$26,900. Easy tenns. plush carpeting through. KENNELS, Roceo. 752.

DETROIT out. Good location. Walk 6683.
Audubon l}ear Outer Drive- to bus and shopping. Sim. ----------

4 'bedroom brl1:k. Colonial, "'Iy assume 7'h% mortgage. FREE---Older very domesti.
I v......... t '>' cated -spayed calico cat. PLEAS E ADO PT ,arge .. lL"...",n, neYl' carpe . Asking $47,900. Can Diana
ing, fireplace, central air, Bartolotta. Needs good home. Ideal •
deep lot, side drive. 2 car KEE REAL ESTATE companion. Call afler 6 No after hours help as yet.

CHAMBERLAI N garage. Priced under $50.. 751~ p.m. 885-5045.
771 -8900 000. Easy tenns. I --------- FREE TO GOOD HOME _ Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.

I, CROWN REALTY BEA.UTIFULBrickSt.Clair Lovable female m,'xed W k d I 'bl

I
Ran h F'ly e eep ogs as ong as POSSI e.

ROCHESTER-Wooded view 821-6500 Shores c - anu Lhasa Apso. Loves chilo
overlooking winding river, TO~ 'McDONALD & SONS room, 2'h car attached ga. dren. 245.1883, be for e Financed only by donations.
3.bedroom condominium, 1 - 3rd GENERATION rage, finished basement, noon.I full. 2 half baths, air. fireplace, 1'h baths, cen.I__________ Remember animals in your will too!
dubhouse, pool, tennis, pri'

l
FULL DUPLEX, 21 Mile.I.94. tral air, aluminum trim, AKC Bassett Hound Pup -

vate balcony, patio, par. Brick construction, 2-2 built.ins, private yard. Female, 3 months. Child Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
quet floors. natural wall I bedrooms, basement, clean. Only $22,000 to simply as. allergic. 293.3730. and can labels welcomed. For
coverings. mirrors .appli. much more. Rented. Land sume mortgage at 100/,%.
ances, custom window treat. I Con t r act terms. Gillen Asking $73,900. Call Diana EMERGENCY - Must get informati on call Mary,
ment. $87,500. 373-8434. Realty. 886-3665. BartoMta at rid of several cats due to

KEE REAL ESTATE childs allergies. Free. Call 891-7188
j

751-6026 _a_f_te_r_5_._885_-85_1_4._HE__ LP_!

RIVIERA TERRACE _ The L 0 VEL Y CAT - Small -------------'--''''---- --.::...:----==___
only 1 bedroom condo for trained. Free to good

I
sale in complex. Desirable home. 521-3701.
first floor unit. All GE CADlEUX.MACK Ani m a I

I built.in appliances, carpet. Hospital - We have 5
ing and carport. 779.1818. abandoned dogs this week.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS _ All friendly and need
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. homes badly. A ;,weet, shy_
na.tural tirepl~e, full base. female beagle, 2 female 9
ment, atla<:hed gar age. month, old mixed shep-
Large lot. Near shopping herds, medium size, very
and transportation. Open affectionate. Be aut i f u I
Sunday 2.5. 884.5206. 413 white male Malamute mix.
Moross. d, very affectionate. and a

___________ mixed Old English and
638 WESTCHESTER I poodle, a large dog with

at Windmlll Pointe Drive lots of personalily. He
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 would be a wonderful pet.

Let the builder show you I 882-8660.
through this brand new
luxury horne, priced at NEED FAMILY who loves
SI89,ooo, Then ask about dogs to provide a homp for
our a 7,month-old Shepnerd/
BUlLDERS FINANCE Huskey female. Housllbro.

PLAN I ken. intelligent. lovE'S to
to save you thousands of I play. Free. Call 881.8268,
dollars. LABRADOR RETRIEVER

puppies, all black, A.K.C.,
6 weeks old, shots. 839.
9459.

Open Sunday
2.5

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

Four bedroom. 21f.z bath colonial on large wooded lot,
central air. Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
family room, 2 car attached garage. Excellent condi.
tion. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"C«t ~ Y'CKlr H9meOWll'~ ,"",ranee hf••." loe.4, Too I~Yj~:::k...."..::,;~:::.=:;:.-;:.:ideo 'or no~owners InSVt'once 'eoIOnS, '00.
elite"' I"""anc:e Company of AmerJCD " of/.,.
'''9 a 10";' diK:Oll<'f an h<>meow ..... trwurona for
non-.mol<, "II households -

\ All yOlJhaVi ra do '0 qualify II to -lfv """no
one , .. >d'ng '"yOUI' kame haI omokod fOt rn.pasl

~ '--' In n- \'*", ard your C"'tens """-'*' premium"
, ... C..... I oeducod by 10~.,Ir.!haf .ilT\?i •.

T--~ICHESNEY.LEONARD AGENCY,'Ne:
20225 MACK AVE. G).W. 48238

884-7300
"!n,uflnce ,Inee 7935"

SlNESS-AUTO-UFE-YACHT -MORTGAGE-JiEN.TH-BONOs-FJRE-CONTENTS

...
fJ()44KENSINGTON

Excellent financing available with VA or assumable
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. fine location and
condition, a 3 bedroom colonial with screened porch,
rec room, 2 car gar:;age plus low overhead and easy
maintenance.

WILCOX

Kenwood Ct.Elegant of b2dfoom, 31h bath Engli:h
tudor. Den, IPscioui rooms, 2 natural fireplace.. Land
~btract available.

22924 CANTERBURY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial, 2'~ baths, paneled {amllY
room with nalural fireplace. New count!')' kitchen
with applianc,es, central air. full basement, 2 car
attached garage.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4
$110,000 - 779-3444

.' GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING
CANTERBURY

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Over 3.300 sql!are feet located on a court. Four bed-

rooms, 21,2 bath" family room with natural fire.
place, finished basement with wet bar, kitchen.
ette and half bath. Inground swimming pool witb
dressing house.

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

PRICE REDUCTION
MANOR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
2 bedroom ran.ch. Living room, dining room, enclosed

porch, full basement with half bath in fruit cel.
lar. Short term land contract available. AskIng
$64500.

COX AND BAKER
885-6040

HISTORIC REAL TV CO.
824-2700

343-0S?4

CAPE COD - Move in condition, New carpeling and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. Iiv.
in~ room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heal bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.
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21W-DRESSMAKING .
& TAILORING

ALTERATIONS and curtain
making. Will come to your
home. 882.2987.

Cottage nallles
medical staff

SNOW REMOV AL-2 inches
or over, removed within 6
hours. Estimates free, $10
and up. 882-4968.

Page 'Nine-C

IHistorical
•group gIves

art award

FRANK R. WEIR

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

EMIL THE
pLUMBER

SPECIALIZiNG IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber,

Bill. Master Plumber
882~0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-381;17

Natalie Bakunovich, a sen.
ior at North High SchooL
was named winner of a con.

CUSTOM test to design a bookplate

HOME REPAI R for the Grosse Pointe His-
torical Society.

Remodeling, repairs of any In announcing the winne:',
kind. Work alone. No job Grosse Pointe Historical Su-
too big or small. Rotten ciety President Eugene R.
win d 0 w cords, window Cadieux said "Miss Bakuno.
sills, jambs, door, porches. vich's design featuring a
basements. attics. Call Bill farmer and an Indian on the
Lynn, 773.0798 or 775-6686. shores of Lake St. Clair

HARRY SMITH ideally captures the flavor of
BUILDING CO. Grosse 'Pointe's early his-
Established in tory."

Grosse Pointe area since 1937 As winner of the contest
~,,<i",,"f;.l ""d Co~ n~~:'l P , t.. , ..,," ...._. _.. . ~..... I oI:en to all Grosse om e

, RemodelIng high school students, Miss
AlteratIOns and MaI!1tenance Bakunovich received a check

New Construction for $50. Presentation was
885-3900 885.7013 made by society Treasurer
FRANK B. WILLIAMS, U. W. Hawkins Ferry.

censed builder. Specializ- Miss Bakunovich of the
ing iJ.l home uP':dating ~nd Woods, is an art ~ajor and
all mmor or maJor rep31rs. plans to continue her art
~orch enclosures, doors ~d- studies in college.
} u s ted, boo~-shelves m. . .
stalled, paneling, new coun. ~embe~shlP. In the ~ros~e
ter tops, vanities. Code vio- POlDte Historlca.l Society !S
lations corrected. For cour- open to anyone Jnterest~d In

teous expert assistance in the history of Grosse Pomte.
improving your home in Inquiries regarding mem-
any area, r,lease call me at bership can be made to
881-()790. Mrs. James Gram, member-,

ship chairman. at 886.7439.• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TV 2.2436
Ralph L. WHgarde, admin.

21T-PLUMBING AND I istrator of Cottage Hospital,
HEATING announced this week the elec.

tion of medical staff offi-
cers for 1981. David H. Bar.
ker M.n., was re-elected
pre~ident of the medical
staff, John H. Williams, M,D.,
will serve as vice-president.
Frank B. WaJ.ker, M.D., was
elected secretary and Lyle
W. Korum, M.D. will serve
as treasurer .

The following physicians
will serve as department
chiefs: ,Robert H. Ambrose,
M.D.. chief, division of sur-
gery; Delma A. Paris, 'M.D.,
chief division of medicine;
Charies B. Riddle, M.D"
chief division of obstetrics;
Roy 'E. Craig, M.D.. chief,
family practice; James M.
Fisher, M.D., chief of pedi. I

atrics; and Frank vanDeven-
ter. M.D., chief of psychiatry.

- No Service Charge -
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
SEWER CLEANING
- .Free Estimates -

521.8349

Insured

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BRICK REPAIRS - WOI.1<
guaranteed. Porches, chlm.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate,
779-4245 .

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commerciaL Please call

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908

ROBERTS
PAINTING

INTI:RIOR EXTERIOR
DRYWALJ, REPAIR

DOOR REFINISHING
7151-4141
751-6493

BY JEFF
Free Estima.tes - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt service
779-15235 No' Obligation

INTERIORS OFF SEASON Rates. A.l 21Q-PLASTER WORK
BY DON AND LYNN wall washing <by hand. REPA.IR

Husband-wife team - Paint. _Fre_e_Es_ti_m_a_tes.__'l'78_-33_42_. --F-R-E-E-E-ST-I-M-A-T-E-S--
ing, wallpaper perfection. WALL WASHING. window Pia 'iter and drywall repairs.1m. Over 20 years experi. P . t' g . t . . xt . rcleaning, floor striping and am lD , m enorl e eno.ence. References. 527-5560. L' d . d C II'polishing. Inexpensive. Call Icense, msure. a

ANDY RElY, Decorator - . alter 5 p.m. any day. 772. Ron Pope, 774-2827.
Professional painting and 3568. I SPECIALIZING in repairs-
wallpapering. Free esti. ---------- quality work priced right,
mates. References. 881- 21K-WINDOW cracks elimin2t~d. Grosse
126Il. WASHING Pointe references. Free es-

lUKE S lNTING I timates. Clean. VA 1-7051.• PA X.WlNDOW cleaning com- _
IDterlor, exterior, wallpaper. pany. Storms •. screens. gut. I SUPERIOR DECORATING

iDC, mlnor repairs, patch. ters. aluminum cleaned. In- Ali types of plastering, dry_
inJ, plastering. Free eaU- sured. Free estimates. wall repair, stucco repair.
mate •. Reasonable and ~on. 882~0688 Painting, all types. Grosse
est. References. Call any' , Pointe references. Reason.'
'time. European. GROSSE POINTE fireman able prices. Insured. Tom

'M'7-8081 will do window washing. McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
821.2984. 2356.

G. OLIrlIN 'ALL PLASTER REPAIRS'j'
WINDOW CLEANING i Bruce Clemens. Cornice

I • SERVICE and antique. 882.(){)()5.
FREE ESTIMATES 21R-FURNITURE
WE ARE INSURED REPAIR

372-3022

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
21.I-PAINTING, 21~I-PAINTING,

DECORATING DECORATING
SEA VER'S INTERIOR paint. INTERIOR PAINTING, plas-

ing, plastering, wallpaper. ter repair, light carpentry.
ing. Experienced. quality Free estimates. Discount
work. low rates. references. to senior citizens. For good
£82-()OOO. quality and guaranteed

work, call Mark, 882.0355.FLOOR SANDING and fin- _
ishing, staining. 30 y~ars A. HAMPSON
experience. Work myself. RESIDENTIAL
All special finishes. 382. PAINTING
15323 or 38t!.5664. Jim PAPER HANGING
Hicks. 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WALLPAPERING and Paint. FREE ESTIMATES
ing. Prompt, neat service. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Winter rates, Free Esti. 771-9687
mates. Call Mark after 6 21J-WALL WASHING
p.m. 886-{)5S8. 1----------

PAINTING, Wall Washing, K.MAINTENANCE company
Carpentry and Repairs. wall- washing, floor clean-
882-5369 after 6 p.m. ing and waxing. Free esti-

. mates. 882.()688. 21P-WATER-
NOW SCheduling for imme-, ---------.-

diate 'Painting and decor- GROSSE POINTE fireman PROOFING
atfng. Also b a.n d y man will. do wall was h in g. :CAPIZZO COi'~STnL'CTIOX
work of all kinds. Dale'j 8".n-:l964. I Basements made dry. Cracked
88&-2<168. SUNNY DAY wall. repaired, under P~nn

footIngs. All waterproofmg

WALLPAPER Top quality wall washers, guaranteed 10 years. Li .
, floor cleaners,' "Mirasheen censed and Insured. Tony.

REMOVAL Coating",. kitchen3 $25, 885.()612.
basements $65. -C-H-A-R-L-E-S-F-.-JE-'F-F-R-E-Y

775~0336 882-1800
-------.-- - ! ~ Basement Waterproofing
QUAI:-ITY wall wa~h1Dg. Ex- • Underpin footings '

penen~ effiCient and. Cracked or caved.in walls
reasonalble. Call Ran d y References
882-7962. Licensed

882.9234

POINTE ARTISANS
SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Reduced rates wIll apply for all
• Interior paintJng and varnishing
• Wallpapering and wallpaper removal

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
Andrew 8815-7067 Thad 822-8846

WHITEY'S
• Wall Paperinll
• Interior PaiDtin&
• Reasonable Pricel
• Good Work .
• Call-no job too IDUI1I

774-0414

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-'381

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAP4l:RIi'iG

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Micbael Satmary Jr.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

COMPLETE P a i n tin g and
decorating service. Interi-
or.exterior by Ralph Rotb.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior-exterior
paperhanging and panelil1l:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In-
sured.

21H-RUG CLEANING
K~CARPET

CLEANING
COMPANY"

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo'
• Spot and Stain Rem:lval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882.06B8

LOOK MOM, DAD-No ~f}aps
or detergents, steam clean.
ing carpets 13 cents a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30-$40.
Chairs $15-20. 30 years ex.
perience. By Wilbur, Doug,
Ken. 778.1680.

D. CARPET CLEANING
Sha.npoo, steam extraction,

wall washing, window
cleaning, gutter cleaning.
Ccmplcts home mainte.
nance. Free estimates.
773.Q525.

21.I-PAINTING,

PAINTING, decoratinl, iD.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Lj- ONE CALL TAKES~~~::d83i40~;.rbone,Eve- CARE OF ALL YOUR

MICHAEL'S . DEC~~NG
PAINTING GROSSE POINTERS

D ECORATt NG SERVI!otG "THE POINTES
Interior.Exterior Service ' \ l ,< SIN,~, 1972-,

Painting - Wallpaper and removal
antiquing and. varnisb1ng, • PaInting (Int. and Ext.)

stripping and staining" • Staining and varnishing •
'Complete kitchen refinishing • Plaster repair
Free estimates - 885.3230 • Texture ceilings and walls

. I • Carpet installation' and
INTERIOR and, ext e r i0 r repair

painting and paperhanging. • Carpet cleaning
Reasonable rates. 30 years FREE decorator consultation
experience. Ray Barnowsky Fully Ins. Free Est.
822-7335 after 6 p.m. BUCHANAN. & CO.
QUALITY PAINTING 886-4374

SERVICE
INTERIOR- NO JOB TOO SMALL

EXTERIOR DONALD .BLlSS
20 years professional Decorator

experienc~ Free Estimates
MATT FLETCHER TU 1-7050

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 50 Years in Grosse Pointe

KELM
Floor sanding. refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex-
J:ert in stain. 535-7256.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Wasiling. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

EXPERT Anllque Repair. reo
A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser. finishing, restoration by

vice on storms and screens. Tony Sertich. 521-1998 or
Free estimates. Monthly 892-8598.
rates. 7'15.1690. I ----------

UPHOLSTERING by retired
VALUE RATED upholsterer. Good work.

WINDOW SERVICE ",.J\ellS(Jnable, ,VA 1-4900.
.COMlIJERCIAI, ,-'--_._. _.~ _

, RESIDENTiAL EURNIT~RE relinished, reo
QUALITY - GREAT PRICEr paired, stripped, any type
CALL COLLECT (l) 335.Q463 of caning. Free estimates.
----------. 474-8953 or 345-6258.
21O-CEMENT AND I21S-CARPENTER

BRICK WORK SERVICE' PLUMBING, HEATING,
________ ~, SEWERS AND DRAINS

R. R. CODDENS CARPEJNTER WORK-Pan- BOILER SPECIALISTS 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
CEMENT eling, partitions, ceilings, & LANDSCAPING

CONTRACTOR kitehens, small jobs, re- 885-7711 S"'OW PLOWING
family business for 55 years pair, etc. TV 2-2795. ,.'1

• New and repair work -A-L-B-E-R-T-D-.-T-H-O-M-A-S381 KE~~:c~V~5 FARMS .JROeHsNideCnAtiaRIBONE
• No job too small
• Driveways and porcbes INC. Keith Danielson • Commercial

our specialty CONTRACTORS, INC. I Licensed Master Plumber. .24 hour service
• Patios We are general contractors. ALL PLUMBING • By job or contract
• Chimneys One call takes care of ail 239-4051
• Waterproofing your building. remodeling No Service Charge _
• Violations repaired. problems large or small. SMALL OR LARGE SNOW REMOVAL

CALL ANY TIME TU 2-0628 JOBS ig~:~~~t
886-5565 LETO ELECTRIC SEWER Free EstimatesPAINTING and wallpaper.

ing by experienced crafts- CHAS. F. JEFFREY BUILDING COMPANY CLEANING 881-4944
man where quality ,reigns MASON CONTRACTOR Since 1911 PRIVATE PLUMBER ----------
supreme. Sales and Servo LICENSED _ INSURED Custom Building REASONABLE MURPHY'S
ice. Serving this area since • Brick. Block. Stone Fam~rte~~~~, 0~~tcs::~alty. 886-3537 LANDSCAPI NG
1968. Ange;s Decorating • Cement Work TU 23222 1 1 Don't get snowed under-
Center. 94 Macomb, Mt. • Waterproofing '-. 21U-JAN ITOR • Industrial-Residential,
Clemens, MI ..463-8590. For_ • Tuck Pointing SMALL JOBS, cabinets or -----_____ commercial snowplowing.
merly "Dereo Painting and • Patios of any kind carpentry repair, locks,'by W. E. JANITORIAL • Contract available on a

JOSEF'S Decorating." Free consul- "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" retiree. Quality workman- Residential and commercial. seasonal basis.
WALLPAPER REMOVAL tation and estimates. 882.1800 ship. 824-2853. Free estimates. Bonded. • Snaw plowing by the push.

• Experienced EXPERIENCED In t e ri o.r -2-1-T--P-LU-M-B-I-N-G-A-N-D--H-EA-T-IN-G------- 885-1357. • On call 24 hours.
• Insured I painter, reasonable rates. 21W-DRESSMAKINGI I. Fh~rredwWoo~dd.delivered. all
• Reliable Call Mike - 963.7984.

I,Esit~ate~ at no charge or PAINTtNG, ceiling and wall ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON SERVICE $50 Face cor~
obligatIon. repairs, and wallpapering. PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING IDA NEPA is back! Dress. I JIM MURP Y

776-8267 References and written making and designer, (man. 885-9179
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. guarantees. 453.9475 or SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ograms) especially for you! ----------

ing and finishing. Special. 941-852.4. 372~0580 17149 Waveney. 296.21871 T~IMMING, removal, spray.
I ---------- after 5 p.m. mg, feeding and stumpizing in dark staining. MARC HOOVER removal. Free estimates.

Call for f r e e estimate. ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. Complete tree service. Call
W. Abraham. 979.3502. PAINTING AND ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE Grosse Pointe area. 372. Fleming Tree Service, 774.

INTERIOR PAINTING spe~ PAPER HANGIN<;; SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING I 0678. _6_460_. _
cialists Minor Plastering.!. Custom Interior Paln.ung BLOCKED I WANTE'" Alteratl'on guar'" THREE C'SLocal ~ferences. Off sea- • Varnl9hing-Restoral1ions u-A

son rates. Thomas Wilson. • VinyJs.--Papet'S-Folls • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals I anteed good work. East. LAN DSCAP ING
822-4885. • ~abrlcs-Special Cover. • Toilets, baths, lays. • Basement drains I side. 526-3926. Winter landscape

----------- ings Expert Workmanship. Fair Rates : ----------1 maintenance
JAMES D. RUSSELL 779-1545 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes I UPHOLSTERY - Drapes, • Now is the best time for

Painters llnd Decorators. _ Winter Rates _ I canvas and cushi?n work. most deciduous tree trim.
Paperhanging • Glazing - ~_ 884-8840 Down to earth pnces. '771. mingo
• Furniture Finishing. WALLPAPERING 5630.. We specialize in pruning
Decorative Painting. Free BY EILEEN 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL & LANDSCAPING : and shaping of all type of
Estimates. 7'74-1130. ------------------_____________ fruit trees.

Excellent work. References. • Now is the best time for

771-1802 ~ J H C landscape designing - now
DECORA TI NG enn,-nger 0 that we are in our off.sea.

• • .• son months, we can con.
BY centrate all our effort in

DISTI NCTIVE designing your outdoor en.
- Interior.Exterior - C • T S ' l~' vironment. We will present

EUROPEAN • omo.ete ree ervlce you with complete draw .
~ ing accompanied by a pre.

QUALITY Including: season schedule starting
PAINTING R IT" date.

. Antiquing. complete refinish. • emova. nmmlng •Remember we are Horti.
Ing of cabinetry. Varnish. T S culturists and urban forest.
ing, Color consultants also • opping. tump Removal en. We know how to care
paP4irhanging. .... F II I d L' for your plant material.

46U297 792.9848. U Y nsure • Icensed 75_7.~~~ _

DICORATING • 24-Hour Storm Service POINTER
Wi A A 'I b LANDSCAPING• Inter ates val a Ie SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE

• Free Prompt Estimates $150 Per SEASON
885-1900

• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed,
286-0068 884-0907

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.
. Licensed - Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
886-6800

RUSTIC STOCK ....OE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COlORED-GALVANIZEO
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET f>ENS
SNOW FENCE

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTIERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL
ROOFING & GUTIERS

NEW AND REPAIR
"'}J Call Bill 882-5539

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886-32~

ROOFING & REPAIRS
Shingles or flat. aluminum

trim and gutters. Father
& Son, Bob or Dale - 526.
0666, 527-8616, (Free esti-
mates). SNOW PLOWING.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists jn ,Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-7534

21H-RUG CLEANING
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

ing. professional c a I: pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
matell. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experief'ce

I CAll Bill 882-5539

M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Industrial, Commercial.

Residential
885.1518 • 885-1839

I
FLOOR SANDING - profes-

sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and fini&hing. An work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885-0257.

• CARPENTRY
• ROOFING
• CEILINGS
• WOOD DECKS

465-1155

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~;~£~
921-8282

--IEHLEIIACIlER FENC~ CO, - llM03 IWPEI

FACTORY AUTHORIZED I
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1~0700
21002 MACK

Thursday, January 22, 1981
21C-ELECTRICAL 21F-HOME

SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Range!, dryers in.
stalled - remod~ling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA f.7352.

L.A.K.
CARPENTRY

• Rough and Finish
CaJl)entry

• Complete Modenization
• Basements • Kitchens.

• Ree Rooms • Baths
General Home Repairs
State Licensed Builder

,,725-1676 , .,)'

DAMAGED ~jI3'ING-A1:n;i.
num trim fell ofC - 1
storm window or door -
Loose gutter, etc. Now is
the time :for these small
jobs. Also fuU jobs lower
p r ice s. 371-3724. Phil's
Home Service. Est. 1958.

,GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY COMPLETE Modernlzation-

HaaVE R kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
ily rooms etc. Deal direct.
Licensed.'Tom.756.3576.

,,2U-5TORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17000 MACK
'. Grosse Pointe Park
'Glass-screen repair, siding,

storms, trim, roofing. gut-
ters. wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

Kitchens/Baths
Attic/Rec Rooms

. Additions/Porches
Aluminum SidinglTrim

Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

FREE ESTIMATES Licensed and Insured
" ALUMINUM DOORS AND . 886.Q520

WINDOWS, SCREENS HE. 21G-ROOFING
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP SERVICES
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS. PORCH ENCLO. ROOFS and DECKS
SURES, FRED'S STORM. GUTTERS AND
839-4311. EVE N I N G DOWN SPOUTS
CALLS WELCOME. Gutters cleaned and flushed

.21F-HOME New and Repair Work
IMPROVEMENT Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
SPECIAL SAVINGS 17319 East Warren

Save on off season work. 884-9512
Aluminum siding, custom ROOFING: Aluminum siding
trim, seamless gutters. Af. and trim. Carpentry reo
ter 6 p.m. pairs, snow plowing, Li-

884-4724 cenl>ed, insured. John Car.
---------- bone. 839-4051.

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS'
• KITCHENS .
• Ames
• REC ROOMS

Licensed and Insured
371-6726

, 21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR~.- ...
TV ,IS tN YOU. It TV
..t' ~c.Je, 'v _ HI-'I _ St., __ 0 At ~

A' Mehl • S,,,~do,d I","" oMi ,."" C;""'O~'"
886-6264 A~ - ZEN,TH . 88&-6284

't'lfUlf' ~Ilttrmu.788 NOTRE O....ME- GROSSE POINTE
" .. . SINCE 1960

. 21F-HOM£ IMPROVEMENT

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
'.' • General repairs • painting
: • wallpaper removal
.. • brick work • carpentry
: • wallpapering • plumbing
. • Cement work.
, • Tuck point
. No Job too Small

886-4374

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
~rages
XHcbens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bailk financing available

Complete "
Home Modernization

: 777-2816 773.1105

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
, Modernization
, &itchen remodeling 20% off
: Lieensed 882-6707

: 21F-HOME
. IMPROVEMENT

_,! )1 , •
":'i~~

, .
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, . ,Atm extra chir~ the . . eIbjnh~Jbs
. w1Jlmall )S)UT cppy EOyour oom and or wmrer mress.

. :No extra char8e ror out of state delivery
two weeks nobce p~. . .

9Ft~r1p,bOfiD hJajlable
:Newor~ewal S~rjpbons
l~2 or 3 Years $]0 $20 $30'

mal] pm checkto .
~ Pojnre~ 99FerchevaJ

~Pointe.48236
1year ~10 =h~__
2years ~20 city_
3years ~~ $ate-=--z-lp==,
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